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Latin America

Issues

Auto Workers Asks Jobs
illton dollars worth of projects 
> so far been proposed for the 
million Latin American aid 

ram the Eisenhower adminis- Idled Promised Aidi conceived and which Pres- 
Kennetly wilt soon ask Con- 
to put into effect. and its payroll had jumped from a stockpiles of new cars and 'other

lanizing the aid plan i»- now 
main daily business of the 
Department's top-level task 
headed by Adolf A. Berle. 

i is reviewing all this coun- 
Latin American policies 

inedy is expected to send a 
■ge to Congress in about six 
■ spelling out th# program 

formally requesting the

quarter nniion dollars in Michigan signs 
in 1940 to moregthan $1.4 billion 11.2 pe 
last year. will "g

Michigan Gov John B. Swain- ,e r "

DETROIT (UPI) -  Idled auto 
workers gave touring Labor Secie- 
tary Arthur J. Goldberg a simple

By STEWART IIENSI.EY
WASHINGTON lUPD __ 

President Kennedy Saturday 
tackled \var-or-[*>acT issue# 
af a two-hottr conference with 
hi# key adviser* on Russia 
while indication# increased 
that he may meet (his spring 
with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khntshchev.

Vice President Lyndon B. John*

message Saturday—"I need a
son. however, said record high Goldberg heard dozens of idled 

Detroit workers tell their troubles 
at the city's labor temple befote 
he flew to Columbus, Ohio, and 
Pittsburgh to conclude hit week
end tour.

“ I need a job.’ ’ said Ray Shaf
fer, 57, a maintenance man out t«f

Goldberg pledged that President 
Kennedy would take steps de' 
signed to slash unemployment and 
increase unemployment benefits to 
those out of work. .

The cabinet officer warned that 
the nation might roll up a igulti-

PLANS SET FOR CAREER CLINIC —  The arrangements all have been made for 
the third annual Pampa High School Career Clinic Tuesday in the senior high school. 
Scores of persons worked to make this year’* session the biggest and best yet. 
Shown here are four who had a roie in formulating (hi* year's program. !>»(< to 
right they are Clayton Dunham, senior and president of the Studenl Council; Miss 
Evelyn Milam, school counselor; Frank M. Culberson, representing the Chamber of

igress gave iti broad author- 
n for the plan last Septem •on, Secretary of Stua Daaa Rusk

wink fm- a vear who hat exhau,t and ah imposing array of top 
echelon experts On the Soviet 
Union attended die White House 
session It wij called to ch^yt 
what Kennedy hopes will be a

billion dollar budget deficit unlessThis permitted the United c d unemployment enfnpensatwm 
and relies ‘on 1 $22 a week in wel- 
fare payments to support his wife 
and three children,

“ That

The eronomy was restorad to a 
healthy state.

Goldberg continued his five-state

s to wrrta it at a promise 
the “ Act of Bogota" signed 

|S American nations meeting 
ie Colombian City Sept, 42. (Daily News Photo)Commerce and Linda Barker, senior student.

tour of depressed areas by listen- more effectiveGoldberi

High. School s Career
-mg—to the—problem*. taping—to- told Shaffer. "We re going to try 

to help all we can.’ ’
The labor secretary rejected a 

proposal that the Kennedy admin
istration declare it favors a 10- 
hour work week with no reduction

tries signing the act promised 
lunch far-reaching ’ ’self-help’" 
rams. These included” land 
fax reforms and new laws for 
|ng, education and resources, 
peat* conditions in which out- 
aid and investment could do

H-bomb age.
Among those present were Am

bassador to Moscow Llewellyn E. 
Thompson and three officials who 

- ■ i - U S en nvt to Ihe
Soviet Union. They were Charles

aettlemenl would be fair to trah dsngered Saturday by hekvy opp.. Gotrtherg ssld the pressing prob-sides and the public 
Walter P Reuther. president of 

the United Auto Workers Union, 
told Goldberg ori his Detroit visit 
that the nation must provide 80 000 
new jobs a week to offset losses 
from automation and given work
In nrsrnmpfi ih. jwb?r fffrrt

Rusk on Soviet affairs. George E. 
Kennan. ambassador-designate to 
Yugoslavia; and Special Presiden
tial Ambassador Averell Karri*
man.

Johnson told newsmen the strat
egy session was “ just an informal

sition from employers.
The issue will be joined at pu 

lie hearings before the Hou 
Ways and M e a n s  Committe 
starting Friday. Spokesmen I 
employers throughout the count 
want to be.heard

lem now was to get people back 
to work at full-time jobs. Shorter 
hours should be considered later, 
he said.

Othei unemployed avfit ten  Md

e re «red to P*mP* High School's third an-the day's program and s e c u r e d | Coffee and doughnuts w i l t  be 
their own pho lnu*1 C* r**r Clinic will be held in services of the many consultants [served to consultants in Coronado 
social progress ,h* •eni^  hi*h lcho0* Tuesday. These W1|| mcliid*. Miss J t . n L  pnor t0 th,  opening of the 
ced economic' Th«  c,,m< w"  organised three Chisholm of the Altrusa C lub,|d>y.s program at th# ,«.hoot , nd 

-  years ago to give high s c h o o l  Frank Culberson, chairman of thy'
Goldberg fh*f big business was 
spending too much money ona noon luncheon will follow t h e 

Two roumTtaRTe cl ini'" discussion
in opposition(nttirm iir'project# '#ug-"’ ennedy has proposed an exten Kennedy said s«K« saul ibe Kennedy

Sion program did not go lar I***”  P*Y’ «*■ «•»« who
enough have exhausted their unemploy-

B _ . . .  iment compensation benefits It
, " T T r i ,  ’ , I T  «  n '-h  as $95# mil-S 2 ;  T^d. Chrysler and America.. ||on and ,d< ^
£ 2 .  * “ T  -»-ny a, J million worker,meeting with Gpldberg withheld;

he boarded a helicopter to go to 
a . weekend es-

careers. It is sponsored by th e  Chamber of Commerce, all of 
AJtrusa Club, and the Junior and whom hava been working wi t h  
Senior Chambers of Commerce. Miss Evelyn Milam, aenmr h i g h  

This year the clinic has been ex- school counselor, on the detailed 
pandect to include some 70 diver ^programming for Tuesday's Ga
sified vocations about which stu- reer Clinic.

I and ICA teams which have 
■  ssed all areas will compete 
I each other for funds. The

million will be allocated not
1 country-by-country basis but 
he best and first submitted

Guldberg expected his fact-find
ing mission would help hint when 
he appears before Congress next 
week fu advocate extension of job
less benefits and an increase in 
the federal minimum wage to

his Middleburg, Vi 
late that the meeting had gona
along ’ ’just fine." But none of the 
participants would divulge any da- 
lads. -y

The President has spotlighted

Consultants for the Clinic for the 
most part will be Pampu business 
and professional men and worfien 
Others from Amarillo, Borger and 
nearby cities also will take part.

:is wmoT? T'rF'"('biij>led U1 IT

Scout Week To Finishan opportunity to ask question, 
dealing with them. - 

Sixty-five consultants represent
ing professions in which students

proposal, to end the business, President asked Congr-ss to ram 
slump. taxes on employers by an

Louise G. Seaton. GM vice pres-,<‘d 1175 mil,'on ■ >*•' This wouli

help" plans.
nt of the promised reforms, 

(Saa LATIN. Page 2)

-  He—said the President ‘ wonW 
recommend higher unemployment 
benefits arxLji greater federal role

on whrrtr the~Kiemlm can show 
es -denre ofsmejre 

ease the cold
wanting to

'.dent lor personnel. sgtdJm firm » rum penhave expressed an interest win" 
take part in the Tuesday clinic 1

employment in Michigan had near-1 f**™ 1 "nemploymint insurance twn fieUN|| ,  m„ M|t to Congres

iimumba
anishes:

focuses the possibility of an 
(See PRESIDENT, Page 2)Jy doubled in the past 20 years '•* per cf,nl *° the first before Apnl IConsultants witt meet with iT F  

dents at two roundtable sessions 
which will follow a general assem
bly at • a m. The first roundtrble 
group meets from IS to IS: 55 a m. 
and the second from II to 'II 55

24.ROD in annual earnings instead
Boy Scout*. Cub Scouts and Ex-1 ducted this week by the council 

plnrers wilt wind up Scout Week] 
observance today as they attend)
"Scout Sunday" services inj 
churches throughout the Adobe]
Walls Council area. .

Nearly 500 Cubs. Scouts and Ex
plorers marched through down
town Pampa yesterday afternoon | 
in nne of the many activities con-|

of the first $1,000 as at present
The Scouts drew many specta

tors into the downtown area a* 
they were on parade in Cuyler St. 
from a point just south of the un- 

jderpass• north to Browning St.
Marching in units, the Scout, 

carried flags denoting their den, 
troop and posts. Some 1$ Cub 
Packs, 14 Scout Troops and nine

ornias Teachers- This would mark a departure
from the system of financing em
ployed in 1958 when Congress re
quired the states which provided

Receive Highest Pay, the extended benefits to repay the!
■ r o n r n  A i r m a n  f*dfr»* government for f u n d s
I V  111*11 M i l  I IIC M  [loaned for that purpose hy raiv
MOSCOW (UPI)—Russia Satur- ,n* unenrPayment insurance tax

es on their employers.

Students will be given guidance 
information on job opportunities, 
personality requirements and the 
general occupational outlook con
cerning the particular vocations in

L1SABETHVILLE. The Congo 
'I)—The Katanga provincial 
mment said Saturday it had By LOUIS CASSLS

WASHINGTON (UPI) Cehfnr- 
nia has the highest-paid teachers, 
Alaska and New York spend most 

.on their schools. Utah has the

teacher* with at least four year* 
of college preparation. Oklahoma 
has 99 7 per rent of its teachers in 
that category Florida is second 
with 98 per cent. New Mexico

Explorer Posts were represented day rejected France's explanation
the wrecked getaway car of | wtiich they are interested of the butting and warning shots5 Under Kennedy’s proposal allin tha parade

Lumumba and the twoT At the if o’clock general. as*em! 
rifles the deposed premier bly in the highschool Tuesday Dr 
ly aaixad—m_a—jailhraak. | Gaaton Foots, pastor of tha Firatf 
»r» wHtt was -«*- trace of -Methodist Cfniult in-  Fort-Worth,:
_____ :____ ,______________ fMi ha tha prW pal yaaker
ugh Katanga said it was I Dr. Foote formerly was pastor'

fired past the Soviet presidential employers — including t h o s e  in 
airliner off Algeria and demanded states which did not provide the 
■Rain punishment Tor the .French' extended benefits—wiratd Tnot the

Marching with the Scouts were 
members of the City Fire De- 

rPotice Department.partment highast psrcewlsgr nf high schooljet fliers responsible’  Highway Pstrol, Sheriff * Depart- passing it on kota brings up the rear, with only 
17 per cent of its elementary 
teacher* having . completed four

. graduates, and Iowa the lowest 
 ̂I illiteracy rate.

- ——Thasa ara soma of tha highlights 
“•*' of the 1961 edition of the "Rank 
UP mgs of the States," an annual 
ro* publication in which the National 
m Education Association compares all

clear it would not drop the matter 
involving President LeonTd Breth-

the recessionsy County National Guard Unit, 
iflurdiiy’ i  parade climaxed a years of coFTegeH b a  .  government appeared 

sntrating on trying to crush 
.umumha Baluba tribesmen 
N. command official said Ka 
1 troops had launched a 
y attack toward I uena, a Ha 
stronghold where Lumumba, 
ve, could find sanctuary. The 
Command said Baluba ras

es were heavy.
e Katanga regime denied 
ihatically" charges that., it

full \ week of activities by local Utah can lav claim to the "best 
(See TEACHERS, Page 1)ROCK HILL", S C. (UPI) -  

Hundreds of angry whites crowd
ed into Biiwntown Rock Hill Satur
day to head off an anticipated 
march on the town' by Negroes 
protesting segregation, but the 
Negroes delayed their demonstra-

scouts, according to Dr. J. ' L. 
Chase, advancement committee 
chairman of the Scouts.

Parade Marshal Raymond Bry
ant said Scout officials were high
ly pleased with the turnout for 
Saturday's event.

Brantly Hudson Jr., executive 
director of the Adobe Walls Coun- 

(See SCOUT. Page $)

m o  Seniors 
Set Comedy

effort and achievement 
The NEA doesn’t attempt to ,ay 

which state has the best schools. 
It simply . ranks them from J 
through 50 on 67 different statis
tical (harls Many of these chart J

difHomahc official, in Moscow,
the Soviet Union denounced the |r„ s fund„
act as nothing but art act
of international banditry commit- Among groups ready to 
ted by tha French aih force " against the administration 

It warned France that "to » '  ■ '« Council of Stats 
whitewash such actions, and to "ol Commerce, the
absolve the guilty, is a risky

tion until police had dispersed the 
crowd.

The demonstration, when it

"The Silver Whistle," a comedy 
in thru* act*. wdJ be presanted by
the senior class of Pampa High
hchoot at * p.m next Friday andpertrmmg to

mas* protest that Negro leaders 
had urged.

Only about 35 Negro students 
showed up They contended them
selves with parading with signs in 
front of two five and-dime stores 
and • drugstore, with segregated 
lunch counter*.

Potice marched virtually side- 
by-side with the pickets and 
kept everyone moving along the 
sidewalks

Saturday in the high school audi-
quality of a Mate's schools., hut te»tumknots Manufacturer* Associationundertakingr. although it admitted this are included for information pur Cast for the play includesStaying In Navy 

Past Retirement
Mass protest meetings by work- 

: er* continued across the Soviet 
(Union -and the press blossomed 
again with- headlines denouncing 

j French' "air pirates” and "ban- 
*dit* " The government newspaper 
llvestia denied the French con

tention that the air force in
Algeria did not know the route of; c a RACAIi. Vtneteula (U PD -

jtubonic plague, the dreaded 
"black dPkth" of the Middle Ages, 
has broken out only 42 miles west 
of here and killed all but one of

& "a plausible idea "  The idea 
|| id. gaining accplance among 
M foreign observers and Afri- 
f j  in the bush as a second day 
i f  td without sight of the pro- 
tj mimist firebrand

«Katanga spokesman said the 
d rifles wera found closa to 

Iftford  car which smashed into 
■  litch "violently." He said 

IS smen in the area, were being

Oliver Greventer, Bill Bverly;
Rev.  

Beebe,

poses
'Chart 9, for example, shows

Watson
•chool anroltmanl—1.800 Ruby- HuHender; Mr, Sampler, 

Trecia Flowers; Mr. Cherry, Tom 
MrPeak; Mrs. Hanmer. Reta Rob
inson; Miss Hoadly, Verna Hun* 
ter: F.mmett, David Patiison; Mr#, 
Grass. Mary Helen Ayres and Judy 
Miller,

Bishop. Mike Moreman; Father 
Shay, Sterling Price .end Windell 
Hinkleblack; Mrs. Beach, Kathy

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Vice 
Adm. Hyman G. Rickrfver, who 
wa* twice threatened with forced 
retirement, has agreed to stay in 
the "Navy two yeara beyond the

omc

en rollment—42 400
C aliforn ia  also, pass the highest 

average teachfrC salaries—$6,700, 
with Alaska close behind at $6,600. 
and New York^third at $6,200 

Mississippi has the dubious dis-

agers, began streaming intajownjthe Navy announced Saturday, jing.to Rabat, Morocco, 
early. Saturday and by noon were The peppery admiral fared, en- 
packed ^houlder-to-shoulder along (forced retirement in 1953 and 

block grea that comprises 1956 after he stepjied on top many

toned but had been threat- 
by “ peopl* with pale coffee- DR. GASTON FOOTE

clinic speaker
the 24 persons who lived in a' lit- tinrtmn of paying the lowest aver- Strnebel;

faires Jean de | fa Grandville to!school student body, will preside the lowntown area of this textile .toes with hi# sulphur - tonxued -aga—salaries—$.1,415 But—Missr uiul the poticeinan; Prince Alton;tla village, .haalth aiilhontie*
United Nations official was 
ttute from Leopoldville, the 
t> capital, to Elisabethvitle to

at the general assembly program.| 
Keith Gregory, student council] 
chaplain, will give th# Invocation. 
Supt Knox Kinard will introduce1

the Soviet Foreikn Office to reject 
French explanations and demand 
that France tak'e steps to prevent 
any similar incident in. the future.

center of 30.000 persons. championship of atomic subma-
A -number of whites .paraded rines. On both occasion* he was 

down main street, waving Con- saved by civilian leaders in the 
federate flags, and there was a Navy Department, Congress and

isippi was at the top of another 
'important chart During the |>ast 
' 10 years, it has increased teach
ers’ Salaries by 110 per.cent —

Mil* Helen Schafer is directing 
the play, a -comedy about o 1 d 
folk* and a man who convince*

An area of some 600 miles hat 
(been placed under the control of 
(sanitary brigade* who are work
ing to stamp out the disease beschool board members and among]brief .fist fight between a NegroSoviet Union demanded a Franca had formally expressed 'r

.  i . . .  , 1. .  k .  k
any other stale m the glerted a, they thinklore it spreads any further, ofspecial gues’ts whowill be intro- and a bearded white youth w h oSecurity Council-m*< was promoted under civilian pret- its "sincere regrets”  for tha butt nation Kentucky i»-s*< ..nd w.th and neglected as'they think

OydF’Vinderxmcil President Sir^slfick 
turned down- tha demand

.The erased! twice been passed over in the Brezhnev’s airlnier hetfc.penetrat-j The immediate environs of the third with JOt per centestimated at ba be rs uf the .senior class at 7$ aent# 
lor nvUrlr̂ iaiHiI- _5g cent, for *tu-

M.elvin 
and E.
her of rommelci president. . '■ Yei 

Also to be^introrWed w i l l  He ettss 
aeveral persona wha have planned 412$.

president jRecrenfry of the Nevy -Jphn B ' 
^fhnally disclosed Saturday that- 
R'ickover had been requested and 
3ad agreed to continue' active

’  t' [. ■ of Tejerias. has liyen declared a smallest pay hike, — 44 per c 1 r# drill) " , * j
Maving?. Call 6-6M7 — Bruce "danger tone”  and a bounty of since 1950. 

and San Maving Ce. ang^to-•e'>right ..cent* ( i, being offered for Oklahomn take, the honor, on If it came, from a bardwa 
help yen with your moving grab every rat killed Pats_ are a key chart 1«, . which show, the pet 1 ttoca w* hava it. Lewis Hdwe. 
Ians. -=— ===»= Adv. factor in the spread of iha disease, jeentag* ol elcmenlaiy school] Ad

now hava IMI State Safety 
'tion Stickers. Cam* in today 
eat tha rush. Pampa Safety 
411 S. Cuyles, , Ad*.
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One O f 'Em Concerns 'Flagrante Delicto'

Women To Move 
Of Equal Rights;

On Austin 
Solons Are

Temperature 
Up In State

By United Press International

Recreating Camp I One maternal death no
HOLLYWOOD (UPI).— A. grim • >n every 2 500 live births, 

section of Auschwiti concentration; 
camp, where 2 million Jews were 
“ liquidated^ by Hitlsr'a - Gestapol 
during World War ll, is being re
created from photostatic copies of-

mo-1A beaming sun drove Texas the original blueprints for 
I temperatures into the 60s and 70s|«t>n picture.
Saturday, with even slightly high The reproduction which includes 
er readings expected Sunday. a gas chamber, barracks and part 

Some high cloudiness in West oi ,h* Prison V rd- wi"  ** °"r °<
Texas and along the coast was 

{reported at midday Saturday, and 
I  M  Weather Bureau the

Bv FLETCHER ROBERTSON my house My wife has fifty per the House and can come amt gmthe legislators. Also, the corres- clearing the way for action on the overcast would inrrease slightly
D."y News'special Correspondent rent of the rights and my mother--as they please. However, the pres, pondent, feel reasonably certain floor in the west Sunday

AUSTIN 1>xas women*0"-—ail!in-law has the other fifty." is mindful that these p r i v i l e g e s  the people back home who elected This amendment. Bell says, the spring-like weather was in
I m T o f  >nv— -------  {were authorized by the House and the lawmaker. would not stand W l d  protect the e.rmngs of the , harp -to the bitter cold

are cominT to Austin later t h i s  The Texas House of Represents- can be taken sway by it So, in still for a deal like that. working people of Texas I don t th„  as,aiIed the Jtate two
month to demand that the Legisla-jlives is divided against itself and a sense, the lawmakers have the j- So nobody is especially worried, think the state has a right to take p rev l0u a  weekends

the authentic sets used in “ Oper-j 
ation Eichmann." the story of Col. 
Adolph Eichmann

ST<
SWARMINW TERMIT

call

K»»d News Classified Ads
i el ye

Hire give them equal rights "with {is permeated with a tense atmos- upper hand For a while, at least-1
phete of expectancy. A n y t h i n g: They could kick the reporters off

any part of a man's pay before. „ i. . . . , . .. Only four stations in the stateRep. Marshall 0. Bell -of San he can buy bread and butter for ^  „ vernl h| temperatur„
a t n n u ,  n u l n n e  n f  n r 'n n c . ' i l u t i z i n a l  h i t  l a m i l l /The women sav they re tired of oiight happen any time and every the floor and make them sit in the Antonio, author of a constitutional his family 

’  . . .  —  amendment which would T*''“ ■■ *This is the seventh time Bel l ,prohibit, ........................... ---- ----------- - "ition's
income senioi1 member of the House, has

Each

• BUY A LOVELY 3 PC.

BEDROOM
SUITE
At Regular Price

$ 1 4 9 .9 5  I
| ers. But nothing of a %erious na- 

. a ture has developed. BOOKCASE BED
DOUBLE DRESSER A MIRROR
FOUR DRAWER CHEST

Marilyn Monroe 
 ̂Shifts Hospitals

being second class c it iz e n s  a n d body's on pins and needles. gallery.
want the Legislature to submit a The opposing forces are the lib- Making sense out of what goes the state from collecting . . .  .
Constitutional amendment to a erals and the conservatives and „n in the House is hard enough or payroll taxes, says if the me.,- introduced the amendment
vote of the people to get things the rift between the two groups is m>„  and would be practically im ure in approved by the Legislature time y  the past he got nowhere
a-antd u p _____ _______  1 widening daily, Liberals are in the possible if floor privileges w e r e  and is submitted to a vole of the with it.

The campaign to get a vote on saddle antTprobably will prevail.' denied reporter* *' **» « rl7  b> •' le» st • W,h»‘  wl11 h»PP*n ,h,s ,lm*? „
the amendment is being pushed bv but not withuut a struggle But if the worst should happen 5-to-l ™«rg'n * J 00., *° *Pec“ U'*-
other Business and Professional Speaker James Turman of C.ober and. the press is kicked out. the The Belt amendment was ap- Bell said. Ill have to wait until 
Women’s clubs of Texas Mrs Her [beads the majority ‘ group and has btg battle really would be on them proved last week by the H o u s e  legislators and tell them how they 
mine Tobolowskv and Mrs. Ruth spotted his lieutenants in key posts Whence, are every editor and re C o m m i t t e e  on Constitutional iiaqi a,tfM auioq >|->eq »|doad aqi
Fox of Dallas art the sparkplugsO" all House committees R e p  ‘ porter in rtw etate wmtlil turn on Amendments by a vote of II to 5 feel on the matter
of the movement. Mrs F o x  u Wade Spilman of McAllen, the dc _   ̂
president" of Tews BftPW and Mrs feaZezl tandidaU lor speaker. It-ads 3 
Tobolowskv is a former president *he opposition.

Rep Ben Atwefl of Dallas Coun Preliminary skirmishes already 
ty is fronting for the women in have taken place on the floor and 
the House and has introduced an committee hearings Each side 
amendment calling for the elec »*y* «*»• other is obstructing the 
Hon The measure has been refer progress of the business of making 
red to the Constitutional Amend I*"* neither force misses a 
menu Committee. A hearing date chance to get in a dirty crack 
hasn't been set. but Atwell said it about the opposition. All of which 
probably will be held later t h i s ' *  lc*»* »nd "’ ■kes *°°<* l'*tenmg 
month That s when the women— Correspondents also are in t h e 
let » of 'em—are expected to hit b|8 middle of the squabble. Sev- 
town and put on' their act. «ral lawmakers give the pres, a

— THept't no g**tlng ■r.mr.H (| bad time and in two or three in- 
Texas law, are slanted in favor of stances’ have had tiHa WKampOT| 
the men. Here's a for instnee 

The state penal code gives
husband the right to kill his wife'*|. Reporters hav* the privileges of
paramour If he catches the two of'---- -— ----------------------------------------
them in "flagrante delicto.”  The 
law doesn't say in English what 
"flagranta delicto ' is. but *it must 
be something awful. Otherwise 
they would have put it in English 
to people would know what it’: 
alt about.

A wife, however, doesn't haveitl NEW YORK (UPI)—The mys- 
so good. If she catches her hus tery surrounding the illness of ac- 
band hi "flagrante delicto'' with q{ tress Marilyn Monroe deepened 
girl friend and lets her rival have Saturday when it was disclosed 
it with a boom gun she must stand she had moved out of uoe hospital 
trial for murder. } checked into another and received

The women say there ain’t no as her only visitor her tecond.ex-
justice-iw -that-ktmf ot taw)--------- husband—Joe DiMaggw.------- ——

— OF-course, -they are not basingi Miss Monroe had been a patient 
their plea for equal rights on this at the Payne Whitney psychiatric 
on* statute. There art others— clinic at New York Hospital for 
many others — the women want four days. The hospital disclosed 
to get straightened out Friday night she had left. Satur-

Here are a few: Husbands now day. Presbyterian Hospital an- 
have sole management of commu] n o u n r e d  t h a t  she was a pa
rity property, women cant sign 'Her*. • * .

discriminate against women” they nothing except that Miss Monroe' 
can’t acknowledge instruments be wa, a pa(irnl 
for* a notar> public in the pres ( The hospital would not say 
ence of their husbands, the I i »• whether she was a patient in e» 
goes n and on. pensive Harkness Pavilion or Ih* ! r

In fact. Atwell aaid if the amend neurolo)|(Ca| of th» vas,
ment is approved by the people c „|limbia . Presbyterian Medical 
the Legislature will have to fix 44 Caotar <m Manhattan',  up^ r  
existing laws on th« books to get
the right, m balance The amend- ^  ac<reM d,v„ rced her third
m «t  give, the lawmaker, u n t i ' hu, hand, author Ahhur Miller.
July of 1965 to make the changes jf| M„ lco month she ^

turned to New York-and had ra- 
mamed in seclusion until it was 

I disclosed that she had been hos-

at or below freezing, with June- 
29-degree reading the low

est. The warmest overnight spot 
was Corpus Christi, where it 
reached only 52.

Heavy fog curled in from the 
Gulf, of Mexico around daybreak 
but by mid-morning the sun had 
driven it away.

No rain was reported in the 
state during the day.

HARD OF HEARING
You need no longer hove the hondij 
of not hearing as. well as others, 
can HEAR AGAIN —  LIVE AGAIt 
The inconspicuous Beltone way.
In TODAY!

Wednesday, February t? 
Pampas Hotel. Tampa. Texas 

1:99 P.M. t# 5:99 P.M.
IJoyd l> Hutton, in  9 , 9th (M. 

Amarillo, Texaa

called for in the measure.
Two of the three women mem

bers of the House, Miss Ma u d
Isaacks of El Paso and Miss Vir- . . ... .p. „  , c . . . .  pita ized with an illness of un-finia Duff of Ferns, eo-ttgned the ydetermined origin

Hit and Hert
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—The elec

tion of Sandra Dee and B o b b y  
oT

bill and will support it. However 
Mrs. Myra Banfield' of Rosenberg 
said she was not a co-signer and 
had no comment to make on the
proposed amandin ant. _________ _________  _________  _____

"I'm a freshman member of the D,rin "  co mayor, of Uriydr- 
House." Mrs. Banfield added ‘ *•' c '«y * 've* ,h* f,lm mun,c,P«l- 

Probably she was playing ti **y ,he nation's first "hi* and hers" 
smart, since freshmen are n o f mayors.
supposed to get too involved in -  The li-vear-old movie star and 
controversial legislation. t her singer -husband who e l o p e d

Mrs. Neveill Colson of Navasota >«t December foilowtrtg a whirl- 
the lone woman member of th e  wind courtship while working to- 
Senate, said she would vote for the gether in Italy in the motion pic- 
bill — if it gets by the House and ture Come September," officially 
comes up for a vote in the Upper took over administration of the 400- 
Chamber, acre commiipity at itudio cere-

Rep Vidat Trevino of Laredo monies
was discussing the amendment the' 
other day with several legislators' The dollars you give to the 1961 
on the floor of the House He told American Catholic Bishops' Relief 
them the women in his home -al- Fund Appeal. March 5-12, will be 
ready have equal rights. multiplied 20 times in oversea* re-

"That * right,”  Trevino sai d,  lief aid for the destitute, homeless 
“ It's itrictfy a fifty-fifty deal at* and hungry-of all race*, and creeds

FIND A BETTER W AY
By

Attending Church Today
8:30a.m. -  "PECULIAR PEOPLE" 

a Sermon by the paitor
8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. - Broadcast of early 

Church Services KPDN
9:45 o.m. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR AIL

a g e s ;— -----------------------------------
10:55 a;m. -  PECULIAR PEOPLE"

Sermon by the pastor
6:00 p m. - Sunday Evening Fellowship for All Ages 
7:30 p m -  "THE EAULT FINDERS"

Sermon by thq pastor
9  30 p (n - The Methodist Men’ * Hour —  KPDN 

THREE WORSHIP SI RVICFS. fV f^ Y  -SUNDAY 
8 30 and 10 55 am.^atp'^JJO ptfi,

YOU AR-E WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock, Pastor

Get a 2 Pc.
BEDROOM SUITE

F R E E

D A R E  B U Y . . .
Until You Have Shopped Whittington’s Big Discount Sale 
Every Item In Stock Marked To The Bone!

Because a Value is Measured By Quality Re- 
ceivedy and the Amount You Pay'*-- More & 
More People are Taking Advantage of Whit
tington's Super Discount Prices^
Travel At Our Expens e-W e Pay 6c Mile To 
All Out Of Town Customers— We Accept 
Collect Phone Calls—Just Phone, We'll Re
serve the Merchandise Of Your Choice. 
First Come — First Served — Select From A 
$100,000 Inventory -  All Styles, Colors & 
Famous Brands

Look For The Big Red Discount 
Tags -  You'll Be Glad You Did!

Any; 
when

No Down Payment 
No Interest O r Carryim 

ies
O r C a rp e t....

SPECIAL FACTO RY PURCHASE
PLATFORM ROCKERS

FIN E Q U A LITY  
A LL  COLORS 2 2 1

Here ore but a few of the Hundreds of items Discour
ed -  Every Price in our store Guaranteed to Meet 
Beat any so col led Wholesale Price

Solid Maple 
Bedroom Suite
Bookcase Bed, Double Dresser & Mirror

SEA LY
Foam Rubber or Innerspring 
Mattress & Box Springs
10 Yr. Guarantee

2 pc. Foatn Rubber 
Living Room Suite

$

Pi-

£ in « Qualify Fabric,. Guaranteed 
eversible Foam Rubber Cushions.

Construction

'‘Low Pricos Ju st Don’t  Happen
/ /

105 SOUTH CUYLER
R I M T U R E  m f l R l

MQ 5 3121

_  7-Pc. Dinette
flO" Tabie, 6 Decorator Chairs, 
Formica Top

Door$ Open 9 00 o. m. Shj

A



ed the 300.- 
and leaders

turn to Pampa today after visit
ing Austin Friday for the annual 
"Report to the Governor." T h e  
boys were received by Gov. Price

for campaigns to 'get-out-thevote 
and improve highway safety dur
ing I960

"Your are contributing much t«

efficiency

Face Behind The Voice P la in ly  - - 
- - i lb o u t  
P e o p l e  -  -
Th* News Invite* readers 4o 

l»hone 1n or mall item* about th# comlngM and KoitiRt* of themaelvc* 
or friend* for inclusion In this
column.

• Indies*#* pant sdv#rtlsinf

Pampa Man Named f  
County Champion 
Sorghum Grower

W. C Epperson of Pampa was 
named Gray County champion in 
both the irrigated and ^ry lend di

vision of thgjourth annikl DeKalb 
National Selected 5-Acre Sorghum 
growing Contest. Epperson was 
presented his couty champion tro-

fewA% n
]& £ , DJJ

Gun-Torch Killer 
Suspect Sought 
At New Orleans

IM
YEA*

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY It. IMI

Swank Hotel Guest 
Shoots Down Guard

I NEW ORLEANS (UP!)— Two j 
Houston police ' officers joined;

] New Orleans homicide detectives 
[Saturday in search of a young fe
male impersonator and his , 18- ]
year-old friend, both wanted for M' AM BEACH (Up!)—A guesl A aecond guard. Lou Behrens nf 
questioning in the guntorch slay *' . lwan*1 f ontameblaau hotal Hollywood, Fla.f waa wounded inWASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep

Texas Graduate Nureea Assn. phies at DeKalb1.  Y M A C M  ***• ' I ta* Vf'a'TMM *u" ma" S*'«rday the leg
District 21 will meet .Tuesday banquet held recenUv .at the Am- chance, now appear pretty good entire homjcjdf dlv(s,^  and Killed one Purity guard wh.. ---------------------------
S T  pm in Lovett Memorial -r.llo YWCA The county champ- > at Congress will vot.-to enlarge here re^ rted worlonR „ spe questioned him about h.. OrediL r  ,1 / -  - J j J - A .
Nurses Home. A surprise program -on award was presented to E^ ,h* Houi* " ’ «"ibersh,p to Keep Cla, duty» to locate ,he couple 'hen wounded another he carried T O U rT h  C a n d i d a t e  
is Heine nlsnned person for a yield of 7.611.45 pounds ®°me *,a,r* ,rom lolinK a**11 be- m the city's huge carnival crowd* *way *’  * h‘|*,*R* a,,er » *un , .* i n f

Open House: 1911 Grape. I bed- P "  «cre on his irrigated selected caua* oi ,he censu* coun' Carols Anene Lima and Leslie through the crowded |n P e r f y f o n  R d C *
room brick. 2150 sq ft. floor space.!*'ve «cres He captured the dry ★  ★  ★  Dougas Ashley. 21, were believed - _ y
MO 4-7769* . --------------  | 'ood diviaion award with a yield o f1 AUSTIN

360.27 pounds. University H JH
have been demonstrating against! Fred A. Tones, a Houston real)c*rfenmg getaway car on Collins PERRYTON (SpO — A race for 
movie theater segregation expect estate man, was shot six time? A'^ nue . . . . . . .  Perryton city council election
nationwide support of their ca u se -“nd Ijis body was covered with 

Abraham Lincoln's gasoline, set -afire and left in a 
ditch this week.

Unit 61, Texas Beauty Assecio*.
lion, will hold a workshop meeting: J h* second Place dry,and sor 
on new hairstyling trends at 7.30 ?hum award wa* won by Ja* A 
pm Monday in the Coronado Inn *w'* of PamPa for a yi*ld of «
All member, are urged to attend 17 Pouf d*JP*r acre ln rt“ rd Sunday onJ—1— 1 division was birthday.

W W uonitas Asniey. 23, were believed -
<UPI>— A group of to have occupied and descried an Pullcr captured the man after pQ|» Q j 4 y  O f f l C f i S  
of Texas studentm who apartment here Wednesday. firing a barrage of bullets at hit 1

• r~ , .  _  . .  . . . . .  —  r . u . _ .  . . . -----------------  _  .

Bake Sale . . . Bethel Assembly PlaCe ,h* dryland div“ K 
of God Church. Tuesday. February ° " lmo, L. Behrends P’ • m p a. . chandler Davidson of El Paso
14. Ideal No 2 on E Frederic. who produced a yield of 5.985 16 chairman of the 
Valentine cookies a specialty. For ^ “ nd* a' re . . Students for Direct
reserve order*, f i ll MO 4-4714 . , k , tr.f**a>cd dm “ ®n has "firm commitments" from W j n c  T /s r }  H o n o r
4-7908.* . Sailor Bros, of Pampa won the students in 12 other cities that I r
\Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Wilson and|iecond p,ace award Wl,h ■ -y<*W they will demonstrate in sympathy

daughter, Kim. h ive ’ gone to Fort 
Worth to be with Mrs Wilson's 
mother. Mrs. Letha P. Wavland, 
who ia aeriouaiy ill m the Harris _ _um 
Hospital there

l.r*. Robert Poore, 1116 Juniper St., Worley Hospital 
l/ceptionist, handles all incoming calls at the local h os
t ia l. It’s her voice you hear when you ring the insti- 
Ition. She has been on the job for some tWo years.

(Daily News Photo)

ol 6458.84 pounds. The third plsce f™- Austin mm-rmrnt rUo‘' high--school stage ' hand
winner was Amos Harris, Pampa I .  . . brought bacK the Class AA first
with a yield of 6.12142 pounds of *  v n - „  ' T r  I place trophy from the Quanah

r. ̂ .„ ^ ! i  M ^ t t - ~  7 T T '  St‘ I f  Band Fem vil.President and Mi*. Harrv S Tru‘ weeK Fifteenbands from Texas 
man sailed aboard the Queen o f ; ^  Okuhom.  p. rticip^ d m ^

, The gunman was identified by has developed with a fourth man 
Miami Beach police as John entering the contest this week 
Charles Cross. 19.-of Mount Glen y  6 , Patton, a farmer, rancher 

j L«bes, Butler. N.J. nnd contractor. 1e seeKing on* of
Killed in the explosive drama, the three places to be filled on 

I which to«h guests milling in the the council
lRlu»h lobby of the Fontainebleau) Palion was formerly on th* city 
iby surprise, wss hotel securi-y council being appointed in Decern 

PERRYTON (Spl) — The Per- *uard Willimm Allsopp of Miemi her of I944 to fill an unexpired

Perryton Band

r a I A I rt . man noiici; rouhiu me yurui ui ^  au
Rummage Sale, Used Clothing L O C O /  A f l Q i G r  r U l S  Bermuda Saturday for a three-: Kestival

Shop, 871 1-2 W. Foster. February __ iweeK vacation with their daught- Th .. _ . .
16 17. Everything going from 5c V V o / t O D  T o  S h a i D e  er " nd two grandsons member Perryton band

President
..Continued From Page 1)

ticipate in Unit 81 a, TBA. welfare

T H  R  PYrY O  r  +  C hrogrum in observance of National
• Ky • I M J U C I  1 9  Ramitv Islnn Week ere e.ke/l In

Kcnnedy-Khruxhchev meet- 
Theie were reports from 

tea around tha Present that
light be willing to confer in-

Die,s; Rites 
Are Monday

Beauty Salon Week are asked to
' meet at Odis' Hair Fashions at 12 
I noon today.

Stewart Wedding Service. Wed
ding invitations 4-4396 for informa- 

1 lion *
Funeral service for Thomas De Dr. Jo# Donaldson, Mis* Marika 

slly with the Sovitt leader d  ^  who died at P50 Minellis of Italy and Jarl Molvar,
rshchev attends the U.N. A* * m yesterday in Highland Gen- American Field Service exchange 
kly aomet.me in April. #r>| Hospital will be conducted Students, will be guest speakers at
ph olfrcrala — sard Kennedy at 3 pm. tomorrow m the Duen- Robert T. Lee Juniof High PTA's 

that butiAiL-his adminmia. krl ■ ( mumlmr) Funeral H om e■ y n'her‘t Night W FTTng lu he hrlj T

to 51 Such buys for nice, clean 
clothes. Park on west side * Fishin’ fever came in with the

All hairstylists planning la par- weekend warm weather in th*
Panhandle

In fact, it was more than C. 
C. Mathenv. M20 S. Hobart, 
could stand. He just had to go 
fishing So. he hied himself off to 
a private l a k e  juat south of 
Wheeler te do some bass fishing. 
Mathens said. "I almost had to 
fight 'em off."

The day's catch:
Ten bass with a total weight 

of 55 pounds

Yhe Trumans are due in Ber-. 
muda on Monday Their daught
er.-, Margaret, her husband. Clif
ton Daniel, and their children al
ready are there

★  ' ★
TALLAHASSEE. Fla

directed by Tom Knighton, played 
four numbers.

Voealist Jeermie Houston accom
panied the band.

★
«. (UPI)— |

Teacher
(Continued Prom Pago 1)

.—Uacm,
All three incumbent councilmen.

1 Travis Baker, Homer Gurley and 
.Charhe Tgylor have filed lor ce- 
election

The city election wilt he hold 
I Tuesday. April 4. and filing dead- 
| line is at least 10 dayi prior to 
t̂hat time

PERRYTON (Spl) Funeral ser- 0nly nnr nf ,hr«* achool hoard 
vices for Herbert L Shorb were m*m>*‘r* wh®!"  ,rrm» ««P«re 
conducted Friday in th* Full boe- ,bl* y,ar ha’  mdicated plans to 
pel Church of Perrvton with the run ôr r* ' ' ec,,on 
Rev. Jacob C. Regier and Rev Haro,d s""P«"n «* Famaworth. 
Floyd LaMunyan officiating. I* wrv'ce statien operator and pet-

Man, Wife 
Te F̂ive 

Days Apart

roleum jobber, has filed for re-
Evangelist Billy Graham proposed educated" p o p u l a t i o n  on the Wednesday in Sanford Hospital af Simpson hat served three
Saturday that a epovoy- of ship*., strength of two charts, which Wr „ ,^ d * d ‘ illness Death cam.^P,ermi “  ,ha * * * «  
loaded with food, he sen1 to the;show that it has the largest pro- ^  Mr shorh ju«  f,ve day* after D*«n. McCutcheon andC H Wil- 
starving masses of Red China as portion of high school graduates his wife died Mrs Shorb died at ,iami1 ,b* °*b*r ,wo uicumhentt. 
a gesture of "love" from America, j (50 per cent) ip its adul* pupula ,he couple s home at 721 South hav* •nnoun««<f lh*y will not seek 

"We are not at war with the t.on. and also the highest medikl Amher.t Feb 2 following a short ! ra *l*c" on 
peopl# of China, but with the level of school years completed illness John Hardy and Joe F.rirkson

Scout
ideology ot their rulers.”  Graham ‘ (12 year*) among persona 25 Servicea for Mrs Shorb- were both have filed for school board

' ★
AUSTIN

[year* ef age er alder, California mMuEHd »1— TKf— Full Gaapal >**” *"*• ~
^  places second on both of these Church Monday with Rev. Jacob . .. _. .

The Texac rankiflgv \ c  Reigier ami D D Dibben in ARTIIRITIS-RH KI MATISM

V fT A I. FACTS KVPI.AINKD

has been fairly successful in Chapel with the Rev. John Blue, at 7:30 p m Thursday in th* school
forts tc take some of the heat pastor of the-’Bible Baptist church auditorium An executive board' (Continued From Fag* I) _ ,
of Soviet American relations and t ;  G. Roberta, a Baptist meeting will fie held Thursday at ?il' said ,oday’* <*•**•" of ,he S,a‘ * AKL CI0 Satunlay protested But Iowa dan document a boast charge
/ut giving the Russians any preacher from 1 efor*. officiating ! pm jn the school t imferrnce ***^ 1 -0*'s*rv» nc* Wl11 ,in<l Sco^* * ,nove by ,l‘,‘ r,“,‘as l egislature that it has the "least ignorant" | shorb was bom July 6. 1881 I
that this means the U . isjlnlerment will be in Merno/y Gar-! roo„, vs.th all board members 07 ,h> a,,,a a" Pnd,'‘* ,hf churth ‘ lrpm e the Council on Migrant population It lias the lowest per Stalfwd I uhhj. Th*y4tad Inieii 

•ring to give ground on basic 'dens .  ’  urged to be present according to of lhe,r cho,c* "S40" ' bumlay." Laboi of opeiatmg funds. centage uf illiterates (under I per perry,,*, residents since August.!
P1' 5 ' ......... : The W  Me Roberts w ,, bom A. W * .  »m. president lhe J cou'* V \U *  full uniform The council currently opere.es cent) and also the lowest number

r  i„ ..p.^ at the church service* where re- on a 118.000 a year budget, but of Selective Service registrants
", cognition will be given to the Boy the state appropriation, bill rec failing th* menial test (S O per daughter*. Mr?. F.nk DeBnrd of ] U  le'.n

the _ Legislative cent). Kewane*. III.. Mrs. Harry R Brown" * « # « • *  dSE
eliminates the Ĵew York and Alaska tied for of Hardesty, and Mr*. Earl Love ‘ Thl* lumvk tulli siauiaa

President hat ordered his |u,v |g ,*** „  T„|hert Okla Fer safe: Nearly new JO"
Officials to soft-pedal verbnl lnd moved t0 p ,rom wheel- <•“  *•» with clock, tiotr. “  nmmended hv
f .  on ,h. Soviet Union, par- fr m 1M,  .................... ember o, a"d broiler 6,5 Also antenna ^ ^ ^ M r v t c e .  tod.v will s T g ^ B o a S

the young men of the spending.

M i l  oetcftierivc toon
A* * i»>iMlt* ■#i vl* • to *11 i»*«t»r« 

ut IM* |ni»r. b n o*  .H -Batf htftilv 
. * . » llluatrtttd book on ArtkfUU m d j ,

Survivori of th* couple arc three Rh.um.fi.m wtii h# m.iud abho -

srty the rocket - rattling Baptist Church at Twitty. complete Call MO 41818 after . ,
[•he* which have been made in' 5:10 p m * be for the young

ast by Pentagon and other ° "  « " ” •"« '»  ,h"  c" y h* * a’  The Pampa Art. Stamp C I u b ScOU' ,n* T1,( Mry,ct\
^ritiea. .employed by the munntcpal w a t-j^ j mrrf >t  ̂ todav in sit lmar*1 ,b* anniversary of the. WASHINGTON (UPI)

the

Krem- «  h,‘  d"* 'h Orenvill, M.rkr.deV' *f Route
f i n  up Berlin or other crises Thf la,a Mr «• -^ iv e d  One. Pampa completed a five-day C~ BU ^  whn have ^  S '°  ,,h;  * * ' {  Unf* r
fa the new .dm.nistratmn ha. hy lh'  " ' ' ' - V '  Laura Jane Rob- management tr.tn.ng course .M h e-* '"  reem , rel.gimi, award* to he secun.y no.,Id win Senate approv- h(ghM mountain <11.180 (eel), re- 

|-wed It. H -ces . the U S. will at M " '  »*" Wayne j Umversity „( Oklahoma F r i d a y  P a n te d  these hy thetr respect- »  r "
0 ' 1 — •- -* e-—------"■->- 7 ive churches today. Thf* assessment was made by

Explorer Post 51 of Spearman (Sen. Clinton P. Anderson. D-N.M., 
celebrated the anniversary week who *aid he would introduce the

-wif) meet at 1 pm todav in St *“ * "* **** ......... .. .....................  ** " J  -ncn Jersev is next with
seme Umt. he he. W. de»M,.r,.me?, ,nd w«* in ,.he ?m ;Vmren« School ,  cafeteria Visitors 1.007 .S“ uU. of Am,r.,ta and Dt. ? 0C.n i  Prcd,‘c,ed ^  | Alabama last with *217
asaievr .Kriiugv y p T '  'to^ rt,,,w l “ th* . r m r ^ r o  ...m d “  * 'X rmr *. .. . of his death r . ___:u_ .1 . . .  . -t- Streaathm Amertcs — O s * f # c l e c - p r o g r a m  to extend health- •__________

{first m school, expenditure, per „( Follett three «m,. R.v of 'h*, T T . k'" s'1*
pupil, with an outlay of 1585 each. Hardesty. Glen of Hermota. S. D.. ... ........... ,, . im OmrrtbM s

A key New Jersey is next with 6512, and and Gene ol Grants Pass, Or* ; fun, .m w  arwatom mohrui m treat-
The na-12 grandchildren

grandchildren
})  great went -ertrtrX he* Wee* iptiTTea in many

i i  ft* • | j  I Thlo |« tmir WITMOt'T IMrt. Shorb tl*o it survived by. ...■ * | #r otiitgRtm

sharply—possibly faking an:®ob*rt* 07 Guymon. Okla. t w o Harkrader is maintenance f o r i  
tmigher line then prevailed 'daughters. Mrs. E. L. Crocker and man for Skellv Oil Co.

Eisenhower administration A' r*- Tmv Rrew*G Pam- Th* monthly hoard meeting nf • n.n i -i ■ u l^ i  — i c
on* brother. John C. Roberts the Quivir. Girl Scout Council » ill wl,h an J-xPlor« r* Ba"  ,art n,*h* «dm.nistration plan in th* Senate.

a .  z s r s r s z  ^ r ' j r - L i r  -  ^ ir . ‘ u t ,  („ a .
1 sfrp-hrothers. Genree Burrell of w L. Veale. manager of t h * man Hl,(h Sch<>o1 RVmnallu,negv courses open to them.

Latin
I (Continued from Page 1)

as progressive taxes nnd 
Jves to break up large, idl 

holdings, would he epoch 
mg and tradition-hreakmg in 

areas. Practical politicians 
it expect them to come in 
countries for many years.

H a number of Latin nations Ma«rv inwi Wil! is ton. died Fri- Bakersfield. Calif., is visiting" her
tlready made beginnings day of a heart attack_sister, Mrs Goldie Hollingsworth.

"hi*. Herii. Chile. Venexuela. Funeral servicea will be held and a'*° ber *on anrf f*""ly. Mr. 
dura, and Guatemala have m- Tu„ dav ,t ] p m in Mooie's Fu- and Mr’  w K McDonald. 2132

luced land reform bills in their nfra| Chape| jn Tulsa. Okla. Hamilton
Nlature* _.___ , *0** Mr*. Normaa Massey,

I rm bills have met etrong po-

{Sahmrork Po.v Burrell of Here- Pampa Credit Bureau, has b e e n  
TfBrtrTnttf llnb Burrell nf 
|die. three half sisters.
Stovall of Panhandle. 

iNornd of Lubhock and
Coker ol Pinedale. Ore and three by the state organization in Aus- 
grendchildren |jn>

-------------------  Mr. and Mr*. L  L  Hobhs ol
mpan'i Father Erick okla were recen’ visitors

. _  . in the home of Mr and Mr*. A.
IBS In T u l s a  H. Hollingsworth. 1918 Hamilton.

Guy W White 66 of T u I s a. Mrs. Lillie MrDonald. f a r m e r  
Okla, father of Mrs. Jeanette Pampa resident, now living in

Daniel Saturday prat: 
Some 20 Eagle Scouts will re- 000 Texas Boy

In

, ,  -  --- I' mev Iw the means
wheeler Peak. New M e x t e o *  a sister. Mr* Cyntia Crawford o( „ vi„, IMr,  m uamM mts-rj imn t

Hutchinson. Kan. Mr. Shorb also *•!•> aens tor *<*ur rater, book
ceives more than 10 inch** of rain
fall a year.

is survived by a sister, Mrs. Alii* I,<KU’ A4<tr'» The ttsli niair- . . . 
Wring of Lev*roe. Okla t1**’1 aw  **•••«-»

contributing much to 
Daniel. Scouts who made the Au»- the welfare and strength of Amer- 
tin trip will stop to attend Sun- ica," Daniel said in receiving the J 
day Church services en rpute annual report of progress of scout- 
horns. ing in the state

UP TO TNI MINUTl FASHION
DOWN TO TNI SKOND AfC'lMCY

Hill Cemetery in Muskogee. Okla W,llll,nn' ,ff*JP*mp? Fr,d*y
opposition. Most of 
involve . incentives. Read the News-Classified Ada

afternoon to-attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Massey's father, Guy White 
of Tulsa. Okla., who died Friday.

Do You Really Understand The Bible ?
Many people maintain that the Bible ia wo simple and clear that anyone 

ean understanding it. Yet today the Chriatimn world ia divided into con
flicting opinions aa to what the Bible meant.

How would you Interpret the following passages from the Bible: "I say 
to thee, thou art. Peter, and upon this rock I will build My Church, and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail against It." (Matthew XVI, 18ff). “ For, 
behold, henceforth all generations shall call me blessed." (Luke 1, 48). 
“ Receive the Holy Spirit; whose sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven 
them; and whose sins you shall retain, they are retained." (<!ohn XX, 28). 
“ He who believes and is baptized shall he saved." (Mark XVI, 18).

Catholics recognize the complete Bible aa the Inspired Word of God.
If you wish to knowithe Catholic Interpretation of the above mentioned 
Bible passages as well as other beliefs of Catholics, write for a free pamph
let explaining Catholic teachings. This free pamphlet is sent through the 
courtesy of the Knights of Cohimbus, a religious and patriotic organisa
tion o f  more than one million Catholic men. Address Home Study Center, 
Box 8644, Amarillo, Texas.

Without obligation Please send free pam phlet___
^  r  ■ r \  * ..

’’ J  kiAddress of Box N o.____________________________________—___

Zale's
extra-jewelei 

diamond wati
by Baylor

21 six) 23 jtwelsd movements fo» match
less sccurley yes* t". y*** out Bsiswstsd 
with dumonds. too, tw the utmost i* 
Isshion. the finest in time»eep<n| . . . 
viiue pneed it Zale's

21 -jewel Baylor with 
2 dumonds. us- 
brsiksble mein- 
spr-ng. sipinsion 
bind 127.60

» l -I Bsyfor with 4 flsshtnj 
H. •>pension band. 130.7* \
Frtetf inciwdt F*8
trstts i mustf»ttor»B
totarfod t* «
«0tBll

. Perfect For Valentin*

S o  mosey down 

107 N. Cuyler

ZA L E ’S
E W E L . E R S

Ph. MO 4-8877

for your Valentine

give ZA LE 
diamonds...

HONORED WITH'_________
3 INTERNATIONAL AWARDS

for vatue 7 7 7 for desTqn

Distinctive curved 14K gold 
channel mounting high* 
light* this bridal tat. En. 

* gagament ring, $125 
Wedding ring, $75

Bridal set with 6 diamonds 
in UK whit* or yollow gold 
fishtail mounting*. Engage
ment ring. $7 5

Wedding ring, $85

Two earata of .diamonds 
total weight, grace this 
dasxling 14K gold bridal s*t.

$400 .50

Nine diamonds interlock in 
a new swirl of splendor, 14K 
geld.

Engagement ring, $45 
Matching wedding ring. $85

Dainty 6-diamond dinaar Tan diamond bride and 
ring in UK whit* gold, groom set in UK gold Flor-

$150  entin# Anish.
v■ ;! Bride’s ring, $7 5

Groom's ping, $75

no money down
Ttrwu From $*1.00 W eekly or, 

$1.00 Monthly

107 N. Cuyltr

Z A L E ’S
• L . H  R  S 3

Ph. MO 4-3377 IiPampa, Tex.
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Only One-Third 
Os Gray County 
Autos Inspected

t j

. SSrd 
YEAR

THIS 
tWAS THECIVIL WAR

By MERTON T. AKERS 
United 4r>ss International

The Inst 
ling civil

to Abraham Lincoln. Preident-el- 
ect who wrote Republican congress-

I. . . , . I men to "shun compromise.” Aii-d best hope of avoid other share goeg (0 Jefferson Da.
— the Crittenden vis, Mississippi senator and soon

Carnival Couple Held 
I d

/
i child has recovered. But this time, 
he said, she had ‘ ‘stopped eating”

Heavy Mail
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)iRick| 

son's fan mail has reached 
erege of 40,000 letters a

and lost weight. They discov 
ered she was dead last Monday.

1 Mrs, budley sud she hadje total of 4*0,000 a year, 
wrapped the girl in a.blanket and| Ricky has a staff of five 
carried her into the woods while taries to help him with his 
her husband was trying to sell the; mail but he reads the leti

(UPI), The Dudleys were arrested Fri- car •* * ne,rby ,i,lin« ,on,,,y He “ id h* con,ide
couple day in Fuquay Springs, N.C..i^be C0UP*e planned to finish the

ers
the country to it,”  he beseeched
Benjamin, but to no avail. | LAWRENCBVJLLE, Va

Benjamin and his five colleagues (—A wandering camivSl — ,------- ... - —,—j ----------0.,
obviously wanted no compromise j who liv*d in their car were re-'where they had stopped to try to j tr,P "Y bus 
at this point. In a week Louisiana turned here Saturday to face man-'sell their battered car, a l»50r ~ ”  ~  ~
would secede. Jslaughtei charges in the death of | Studebaker. They were living in " "  *h» News Classified Ads

'A parallel and even less sue- i ,b*'r daughter, a victim | the vehicle with another young
Of the 20 270 reg stered m o t o r Compromise — died early in I8S1 (Q h-ead the new Confederacy 

vehie'es in Gray County only 33 6 and d*ath WA* » ' tran8e °ne- Davis and his southern colleagues
de‘e C" ,j ! d dntb<ton Csptam’^ l  W .r V l t a  Z lefie 'lds ' .L l worn- j" CM*,u T compromise attempt ran [ <* malnutrition Jdaughter, who was turned over to
1’ 4 o n  Mo‘ a ™  T  * ho ^  fl« h' brave- ' »i™ l«.nem,.ly in the House. A| Kenneth Edwin Dudley, 47. and «•»»•" •U,hor',1M
supervisor, of the T e fi. Depart- « «  but M  pano* i f ?  j f r f T K S r  H * * "  ° f *  . * * * •  ! Sheriff W. E. Hill of Brunswick

r ply and excitement of war, scarce- . v ifrom each state, had been appoint- ville, S.C„ were charged with County, Va., quoted Dudley as say-
ly knew that this bright hope of? ™ , „r ,w.t*d earty in December and wrangt- causing the death of tne child, mg the family was on their way

letters a direcl^ipeline to 
diences and that his dectsid 
accepting some roles have 
influenced by what his fans

— men of Public Sa.'ety.
The compromise grew out of theDrivers are urged to have their was crushed in the halls .

veh cles inspected earlv to avoid and cloakrooms of Congress b y ^ f ^  Crit!
the last minute rush. This time of their representatives playing a . . f K k H _  .»’ -.....-  - i n ,  — r s  IK ™  "vrr;,;lien may oc pOS*;i 0( idealism and politics. i .. _____

ed >̂r weeks without result.
By Jan. 14. the committee had

reached a stalemate. Finally the 
committee worked out from un
der responsibility by direction thewea her cond t.ons which may be posed oi laeausm ona pouucs. l . . . . .

2 - s ir s * '1  "'I'”' ! S S S ^ T L T I  p ‘and one halt months. As a result editors and pressure groups — re- ,|av |jis sea( ^
ths number of inspection days will cogn-ed the opportunity and react- once had ()ean ht,|d b“ Henrv”ciav' Hou*« without recomendation,
be cut down since stations cannot ed according to their own lights, (hf .. >( compromiser ” but un- thereby bringing them to public
inspect veh c>i_ under these ad- but _t± { gravity of the moment fnm,natgt Cnt(nden had

l a i - A f i  f l o n i M  t A  t L a  e i t i S A n sverse conditions. I never filtered down to the citizens
“ Texas law requires all register- °* *hher side, preoccupied as they bij predeCessor. He tried, certain- propositions, 

ed mo’or.vehicles in Texas to dis- wete ,be 0ltlinary huiincsb.^. j.or (,e was named on Bv the end of February* these
play a valid inspection sticker,” bvrng. . Dec 2*. 1*60 — the day South lesolutions were voted on with
sta ed Johnson All motorists not 1 l>e compromise ».i- e ore t e f ar0|jna receded — to head this these results: 
dispTa— njt a valid inspection s ick-'"** ° "  "n,Y *  ,he'rommTfte ehe contaTtV  ̂ leagues^ 1 - A  proposition cithnr fot
er will be subject to a fine of Lhristmas and New Year holidays ^  North >nd tightened enforcement of the Fu-

Carol Anne, by malnutrition, ex- from Richmond, where they had 
posure and neglect. gone to find work in a carnival, to

The child’s frail body was found when the child died,
wrapped in an old gray blanket at Dudley said the girl had broken 

_ the base of a sweet gum tree in a her leg while getting out of the
principle of chairman, Tom Corwin of Ohio, ta ip ^ i, 0f wood( 75 yards off U.S. l|car Jan. II and that he had set 

in th» Canm*. report a set -of resolution* to the |alt Thursday. .the bone himself rather than take
■ State Medical Examiner Geof- |h» to a doctor.

frey T. Mann, who conducted an1 He told officers he had set the 
sutnpsv m Richmond,  said thesame leg- when -it—waa—broken 
bodv weighed only 34 pounds. about a year ago and that theherited the stature and vision of Corwin promptly reported five

VALUABLE COUPON
Clip This Coupon & Save

FREE PICK UP SPECIAL-
Cleaned & Pressed

1 Shirt 1 Pr. Pants __________________$1.<
1 Plain Sheath D re ss_____.______ 8!
2 Plain Skirts ______________ :______ $1.<

ERNE'S CLEANERS
-110 S. CuyJer___________PHONE MO 4*216<

$1 00 to $200.00 plus court cost. In those days of slow communics-
tions public opinion had little lime Captain Johnson further advised (() form

that all licinsed traders having a W||h th# dea(h

up with a plan which promptly gilive Slave Act. Adopted. 137 to
‘‘Crittenden Com- 53.

of
2. — A proposition calling for •

was tagged the 
. r  n. Prom'**

gross w e i g h t  exceeding 4 000 Man Cnmnrnmixa want nUn th'r one 1" essence, his plan provided for Constitutional amendment to pro
pounds are required to be inspect ,  ,** , . six amendments to the Constitu- h i b i t tampering with slaverypounos required De inspect chance ,or (hos# men who wou!d | Ad t0 M

_________________  ,0f de: ' 0r “ T *r“ ^ |  The first would hav. extend^ . — A proposition for immedi-
blood letting in the nation s his- he Missour- Compromise line -  «te admission of New Mexico to 
tory to reg'.ter_a choice at try at ^  jg fh> the Umon. slavery to be decided

M ssouri — to the West Coast; by the inhabitants. Defeated. US 
territories-north of it to be free,; to 71.

4. — A proposition granting fu
b f

Mixed Emotions
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —Director settling the North-South differenc- 

Delbert Mann it running the ga e,
mut of emo.ions. At the s a m e  , Whether the compromise would , . . ... .
time he was editing the drama ol .have averted the C.v-U War is da-.s,^ .ery rcc"®niled ,'Jou‘ h of J* jfj . r  tnal w  ,urv 
Tony Curtis’ death scene in Uni- b,table. Most historians have con- s«cond b,ve forb,<3 *', ' e 1* to «  ^  W -
v .r « l . ‘ “ Tho <th Man " he wa, eluded it came too late. Co"*re,i •bo,,,sh S,*Wry ,ny- °P *d' ”  “ lltion to tilhten ex
nSwraini Dori, 0*y * n d R ,A |  R a p ™ * ,, , ,  l a  k„, a L Z S E T T J X i S Z *
Hudson in comedy situations for promise rests on many shoulders Tnv,_ nrown ,-a;dr . « .  d„ l .. u . u j _  t ..free.ng of slaves in th* District m* out of the John Brown raia-r. Lome Back. H story has assigned some of it ‘ * '  . .__-----:— . j. of Columbia unless the residents Defeated.

voted for it and compensation was None of. the resolutions had the 
pa:d ■ " foree of—law,—merely expressing

The fourth would have qxempt- the sentiment of the Housa. 
ed from federal interference the One more peace effort remain- 
interstate movement of slaves. '*d. Early in January. 1*81. Gov.

The fifth would have provided John Letcher of Virginia, alarm- 
idemnity to owners for runaway ed by the bitterness between North 
slaves rescued by abolishionists, »nd South, proposed a national 
cot ml-os where the rescues occur- peace conference to. be held in 
red to Dear the cost. Washington with the Crittenden

The sixth would have guaran- Compromise as a basis for dis- 
leed slavery as it .then existed cpSsion. Virginia was- a border 
ago nst constitutions change. state torn between the factions and 

The compromise-was voted down a 5ur* bet to be a battleground if 
, in committee, only the northern war came.
Democrats and the border state Twenty-one states were repre- 
srnators favoring it___ . f ■ sented when the conference met

Cittehden tried another wav jKeb. 4, IHI, Ihe same day south-

V DO YOU LIKE FRIENDLY 
PHARMACY SERVICE?

Then, make this test. Visit or phone us the 
next time you need any medicine or health- 
aid. Notice that you will be courteously greet
ed, attentively served and that you will ref 
Pxactly what you ask for.

Try us for one month Keep a record of our 
prices and you will be pleasarffly surprit-ed to 
learn that Triendly, dependable service is not 
■more expensive.------------------------------------------— —

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when 

you need a medicine. Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping nearby, or we will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
May we compound youre?

■ ■ II, I l» ■■ 1. . I ■ I I „
SAFETY — INTICGiyTT — Sett VICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
------ t For Good Health

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 4 8169 
—  We D river —

T~ On JanT J, IWT he introduced ern delegates gathered in Mont- 
the compromise in the Senate, g°mery, Ala . to form the Con- 
tacking to it a provision for sub- federac’y The seven states which 

* milling the plan to a nationwide already had seceded and Arkan- 
referendum sas stayed away. Wisconsin. Mich-

The showdown came^an 1* '8*" •nd Minne«a declined to 
The vote to consider the compro- 8** *he word in time

The conference wore along
Twrturv -iTf

| mise came on an innocuous sud- 
* «tt»te ntsmutiotv'’  The "vote" w as TTWBffl' 'FgHftmrv Iff

25 to 23 for the substitute, killing administration was rouping out 
the compromise Six southern ,ion* Th« fumbling Buchanan 
Democrats abstained from voting. wben the resolutions of Ihe con- 
Thd 25 votes for the substitute ference were laid be^re the House 
were all Reoublican. »nd. Senate. The findings followed

During the roll call, Andrew the Crittenden plan and met the
Johnson of -Tennessee._* iiaiaa.same fate. A Senate committee
man who la‘ er wbuld be vice pres- dow"  ,he resolutions. 2* to
idsnt and president. p!ead*d with 7 Th* Houae refused to consider 
Judah P. Benjamin of Louisiana. *hem. 

i to vote. "Let us save this propo- i Th* conference remained in be- 
sition and s’ee if we cannot bring m8 un,d ’b* March 4 inaugura-

----------------------- -------  —— jtion of Lincoln.
N*xt Week in The Civil War 

United Press Intemtional 
18(1

Feb. t — Texas secedes, 1(6-7

: \Amv

m *

f
‘X?v ’ • ‘V

■v , »  ,v  - .....................4 ^
i ;  *• -A. s  • , ■v •• * . i f  ■** ; >  •• «T;

2 8  C A R S  W A N T E D  I T !
PONTIAC’S TE M PE ST W O N  IT !

(Motor Trend C A R  OF THE YEAR  Award goes to Tempest!)
' - . ' 7

The editors of this top-flight magazine voted solidly for Pontiac’s new
comer—the Tempeet. Here’* what they said: "W e studied 28 American 
carsT The TernpeaF flexible drive-shaff is the “most aonai blje, dependable^' 
power train we’ve seen!”  "Equalizing the weight on the front and rear 
wheels gives the Tempest great traction and 
ride.”  "The Tempest 4-cylinder engine should 
do wonders for gas economy.** Take it from 
thee* ear experts,-Sa* your Pontiac dealer
- * V\ : . > t
PONTIAC’S TIMPEST 1$ SOU) AND SERVICED BY YOUR LOCAL AI THORIZH) PONTIAC Df ALI.R 1

Bodvquards 
Assinn d̂ To 
Jao Solons

TOKYO (UPI) -  Every one of 
| Japan's 717 parliament members 
Sa'urday received a police body 
guard for protection agamst right- 
wing extremist terrorist*

| JPotice assigned the guards after 
jithe speakers of both houses of the 
[Diet (parliament) appealed for 
them. One Socialist member of 
the House of Representatives sent 
a message Friday saying .he was 
in hiding and could not fe'tend the 
day’s sess;on because he had been 
threatened by rightist hoodlums.

Guards also were assigned to 
protect an estimated IM Japanese 
writers who were believed to be 
possible targets.

Fears for the safety of parlia
ment members rasa alter, a  right' 
ist extremist burst into the home 
of a publisher, slashed his wife 
and stabbed a housemaid to death

Police identified the assailant as 
Kazutaka Komori. 17. and said he 
confessed

P0V HARPER'S

JO E LEE PONTIAC C O .
814 W. Klngsmill Pam pa

Uwaaagf

• UIXMIK 
AND 

WATCH 
REPAIR 

SHOP
IN MY HOMS

609 N. RUSSELL
• Alt Work Gu«r*nt**d
•  40 V#«r« Experience

t Oa y and Night SPrvtea
Oat Aettar Wo rk for Lata

•  At: WatcNta flaet rnmloalfy
Checked

•  Will Call tar ann Ociiear ’
Phone 9-0215

■ DRUG tlEEDS-SUIIDRIE?

Dorothy Gray
Regular $5.00

Cellogen Cream

'h Price Sale
................ : . .  S2.HI

Regular $1.00

Lip Sticks .............2 for
Regular $4.00

Regular $4.00 ^

Salon Cold Cream 

Harmone Cream . . . . . SIS
Regular $2.50

Dry Skin Lotion 51.25
Regular $2.00 Moisturizing

Vitamin Lotion ------
Regular $2.00 Sheer Velvet

Quik Cleanser...................
Taa addevl to alt ta»ahlo Items

VALENTINES. VALENTINES
’" “ K ings'

Co dies Candies

Camera Department
Rp^ular $55.00 M f l  Aj"
Signet 30 Camera, 35 mm__  4/7.#3
Regular $79.50 Brownie Electric Eye

Movie Cam era................
Regular $91.50 Keystone

Movie Projector................
Regular $16.50 Brc*vnie

flash mite 20 Outfit
Regular $10.95 Kodak

Rotary Flasholder .
Regular $24-50 Brovvine

Movie Camera
Regular 89.95 Olympus

Auto Eye 35 mm
Regular $74.50 Kodak

300 Slide Projector . : ........ .

S U N D R I E S
Regular $1.49_______ ____________ Art _

Seamless Hose . r  ̂ pair/#C
Regular $2.98 Universal

Vacuum Bottle ..
Qt.(

Regular $18.95 St. Regis FuUy Automatic

Electric Blanket..............
Regular $1.49 Double

Magnifying Mirror
Regular extra right hand glove with pair of

Living Playtex Gloves

Reg. 89c, For Upset Stomach

Keston.... ...........
Reg. $1.78 2-100 Buffered

Aspirin ........
Reg. $1.49, For Overweight

Melozets Wafers
Reg. 69c Bocarol

Hygienic Powder.......
Reg. $1.79 Super Anahist

Cough Syrup .. . 51.
Regular $1.50 Restful Night Long Sleep

Nispan------------------- ---
Reg. $2.00 For Nervous Tension

Tranquil A id ...........
Reg. 69c Minolene Heavy

Mineral O i l ..... ............ pt.
Reg. $2.49 >

Ironized Yeast 51.7
Reg $2.25 B D Baby

Thermometer................... 51.4
Our Prescription Prices Are Competive, PLUS 
The all important Health Factor — Complete 
Confidence in your Family Pharmacist.

For vaporizers, chest and muscle rub

M E W C O  
98c 51.79 53.00

Regular $1.19 Bottle of 100

Anacin Tables ...
100 A P C  (For Pain Relief)

Analgesic Tablets___________
Regular 59c Isodine

Quick Stick . 29
Regular 59c

Formula Tongs 29
Regular $3.98 Westclox

Calico Clock .. 51.9
Timex

Watches
Regular $2.00

Chinese Checkers' 51.49
R3gular $3.50

Coty Mist Spray
Regular $2.00 Dessert Flower'

Lotion __ ____ .*..
Regu lar  41 .89 -Helw  C w tis  -—

Shampop______
Regular $1.?!) Richard Hudnut

Egg Shampoo ___,

51.39
Regular

Perfumdd Candles___...

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
ALCOCK WE DELIVEREr. Dial MO 4-846

T
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•art Fund Tammany Hali Drags
Despite Demo Surge

Mrd
FEAR

THF PSMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY U. IMI

EDITOR'S NOTE: How arc New York Democratic leaden — 
city political machines go-, but not De Sapio. At the Inau- 

ing to fare on the Kennedy ad- gural Ball. Kennedy wa* joined 
min'itration’s “ new frontier?" in the presidential box by several 
A key may be the outcome of New York Democratic leaders— 
the current intra - party war .but not De Sapio. And in making 
raging in the New York State his appointments. Kennedy has 
Democratic organze on. T h e  sought the advice of several New 
following dispatch by a Veteran York Democratic lenders includ 
*UPI reporter assesses that bat- ing former Postmaster General

r

»e Heart Diseases are the na- 
number on# health enernyr 

Heart Fund is the nation's 
er one defense
s is the slogan of the Heart tie and the part played in it James A. Farlev — buy not Dv 
iatinn's campaign in G r a v .  fcy politic,t |„ders 0'f national Sapio
y and throughout the coun- stature. Mayor Robert F Warner last
wring the current He a r t  By CLAIRE COX * week broke publicly with De Sa-

W l l ^ i D CTr .Dy NEW Y0RK (UPI)—The Dem- £»' *"d ^
v Heart aL V  ocratic donkey is riding high on * *  b" ked him ,or e « tt,on
• rtatemitt yesterday Dr ! lh'  of President Kennedy', The mayor , act off a new
£  “ d > ,  rri,y ° r wav. ol politcal succ.xs-but the * " • « •  » 'med « ' *
Zt of a r e  -honmihly *rful Tammany '  Hall ti-> .P '° >>v backing-an independent

by now hat heart dis ha, been left floundering Negrn Democrat for president of o> now tnat neart dis- » a ,he trough of Manhattan
kill more Americana ^ cceed Hulan E. Jack. I

than all other causes of death 'e“ er*' patronage, the New York . N
ned. we know from day-to-'Eoon,y (Manhattan) Democratic, •

.  u___ machine was noised sod » » r  t., *'*nfd *f,er be,n* C,AVIC

to
Tam 

ho re 
onvicted oi 

hide a 
operator

W H IT E ’S Low Discount Prices
\ P L U S  • Easy Credit Terms • Convenient Lay-Away Plan 

• Courteous Sales People to Serve You • Satisfaction 
Guaranteed • Greater Selection - • Highest Quality

Observation that the heart dis- ">«chine was poised and eager to 
aren't lu*» a oroh'en of old rec,ive » share in the political " c ° ronsPirmS 0

heart deaths among the lead- made available after .Ian TO ' '
our own community — men —i*1* nal ■ phim has been passed _ __ _!—  — y---------

vomeo in ike prime SHh™ [TET^ ay7 One appom-ment considered an
1— are all too frenuant And Democratic reform l e a d e r s .  ou "®hl slaP , Uc SaP'4-* " as-
an forget the children—more spearheaded by Mrs. . Eleanor ,ka’ Thomas K. I inletter. Air - 

a half million of them — who Roosevelt, have declared open Eorce aecretary in the Iruman 
“fleeted by rheumatic fever, .war on Tammany Hall and .ts *dm'ni*lration. who is Kennedy k 
Inalic heart disease and in- Muve 31-year-old boss. Carmine ambassador 10 the North Atlan- 
heart defects? iDe Sapio. t,c Treaty Organization Finlet-
e needn't belabor these farts They are out to skin the tiger. ,er w'1*1 f°rmer Oov. Herbert H. 
Our obituary pages, unhap De Sapio may have sealed his Lehman and Mrs Roosevelt, ha- 
remind us of them day aftei political doom by not openly en *)’* New York drive against

dorsmg Kennedy for the Demo j Sapio 
it we do need to be reminded cratic presidential election. He After Kennedy was nominated, 
if this Number One enemy did not oppose Kennedy, but he Lehmjm. Mrs Rrmsevelt and the 
r nation's health is to he did not flatly declare ha favored other reformers announced that 
t successfully, it is up to us. him, either. Before Inauguration I they would campaign for the can
al and potential victims, to Day. Kennedy met with several didate only under a separate and

i:he fight
!>a Heart Fund gives us both i 

nrtunity and the inspiration
so. J.
Hesrt f und supports I h e

of the American Heart Asso-1 * I 
the nation's only voluntary^ ■« 

' agency devoted exclusively 
;mhating the heart diseases 

the strength of the record,” 
lervey stated, "we believe j 

[the Heart Fund is truly lhet 
her One defense against our I 
per. One health enemy." end 
tha American people — ph\- 
», scientists and l a y m e n  . 
-may well be proud of having 
d it We earnestly hope that, j 

g Hesrt Month, the residents 
ey County wiH give the Heart

independent Citizens lor Kennedy 
[Committee .They wanted no pert 
of Tammany Hall. •

Wagner called on De Sapio Inst 
week to ndmit defeat and .irsign

to relieve human suffering 
fmve countless lives. Contribu- 

should be mailed to Heart 
. Box US. Pampa.

18 Hurt, 80 
rm ted  Aftgr  

Tehran Clash
HRAN. Iran (UPI)--Authori- 
snnounred Saturday - that at 

II persons have been in- 
end *0 others arrested in 

t clashes, here between police 
anti government demanstra-

■ s Tammany chief and De Sapio 
replied*with a demand for a tele- 

I vised debate against Wagner and 
j Lehman De Sapio pictured him
self as “ long-silent and long-suf- 

| fenng" and charged Wagner and 
,Lehman with "making irrespon- 
tsible and unsubstantiated state 
menta and acruaations which can 
no longer go unchallenged."

Lehman issued a reply saving 
De Sapfo could not evade respon
sibility tor the effects oT his ac- 

I lions as’ Tammany b o s s  and 
" supffnTe~f>Tn<" nf the' party m~ 

I ganization of New York City and 
.New York atate by an "absurd" 
.challenge to debate.

intis'.said those injured in. 
vast 14 hours included six po- - 
ten. two fire officers and 10 
■nstrators.
* demonstrators, called out by j 
National Front of ex-Premier 
immed Mossadegh, charged 
opposition deputies had been, 
'*) freedom of election cam- j 
ling. They called for the rev 
ion of»Premier, Sharif Emani !
* *tigf\ fighunĝ bruhC- Oul. of-1 

said, when police and fire j 
attempted to disperse 'a -

d with the aid of 'powerful I 
of water from fire hoses

GOLDEN G I R L —  Sculptor 
Dan Dolim thought a gilded 
statue of Marilyn Monroe, 
slightly larger than lifesiae, 
would be a nice Item for the 
new M o t i o n  Picture-Televi
sion Museum m  Hollywood. 
However the museum isn’t in 
exittenor yet so the statue is 
in the office of \m  Angeles 
County official Ernest Debs.

Young Democrats 
MappjrigPlans 

o u r v F y ’C T u E T "
I James D Terrell was n a m e d  
| temporary chairman of the Young 
'Democratic Club of Gray County 
at an organizational meeting at- 

'tended by 2f persons Friday night 
at Guthrie's Cafe.

A. J. Carubbl and Mrs T D 
Harvey were appiumed tn arrange 
the program for the next meeting 
to be held Thursday. Feb IS. in 
the Gray County Court Room, Mrs 
Charles W Wade, was appointed 
publicity chairman.

It was also decided at the meet
ing that a nominating committee 
would be appointed at the Feb IS 
meeting and that election of offi- 

jeers would be held at the first suev- 
feeding meeting. New members of 

ithe club will Have to attend one 
meeting of the club before being 

I ellgIM* to vote
I The constitution and by-laws of 
the club were read and discussed.

sensational special purchase . . .  exciting new style . . .  fakeloes dinette value!

NEW BRGNZETONi BEAUTY!
Giant 1 leaf 3ft X 48 X 60 X 71 in. 
Table and 8 Deluxe Chairs I

ftitnrmg beautiful sew woodgraiu

M A T C H E D  
M O L D I N G !

M C T O t Y  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O f M «  M A M S  
V H I t  A M A i m e  I O W  M K I  R O S f t f R t f f

DfrliM rti—  m  M ATCHED M O LD IN G  mmkma 
I N  t fR a fH M i' N t w . !•»* A *  firs t tfm# IV 1 R  

• W -  ore table t«  b r .n j  you a  b 'H U  m*
Bu, * via g u « i.ty  bnd •vtwtvn4«nf| b*ov 'y  
the price t f  wn •>N inety *e’ ’  C * '  vpore it w ith  
•  n y th in j y « v  v« M en , 4 v » *  at t M  h tf
Nate its  eiastt B ite  m»4 im e r t  otylraif .  .  .  
yew'rl ag ree  tK#*e • never been a  vo lue M«e 
a*1 Av.*» 'ab le  new  m W olnut enb  R ren ie te ne  
D s ' in e n n . R lo n J Ash o«d tr*enie«er'e end
in  C K a rtoo l A*h anal G rey ten e  lms*ted h « t  
eA ly a t tine le w  pneei

•r tints

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
All Foam Gives Relief To 

Allergy Sufferers!
Look— Both For

i , rttTi'.diile,|l ii'unnr fiturt

N#ad the News Classified Ads

- - - - V --------- ---- -- : ......... - - - '   - - • ' ’ • '

Home Study Center
Many sincere people regard the Bible ax the sole authority for Chris

tian belief. And they reject the teachings of the age-old Catholic Church 
because these teachings and forms of Catholic worship are not mentioned 
by name in Holy Scripture.

“ Where,”  some will ask, “ does the Bible say anything about the Mass 
or Purgatory? And how about confession to a priest, praying to Mary, 
and those seven Sacraments Catholics talk about They're nut . in Mv 
B ib ir ’-------- :--------------' v . v- »

Catholics say that their teachings are found in the Bible, The Church 
teaches nothing that is not found in Sacred Scripture. If you wish to know 
more about Catholic teachings, write for a free ^ampUerexpTaTmrwr tftw~ 

"Oilliulk: Climvli, V\Tile to: Home Study Uenlar^iior. ,Mv44. AmartHo, Tex-

Without obligation, pleose send free pamphlet.
* , • i

N a m e ______ ___________________________1.

Address (Street or P D. Box No.) .
C ity  ______________ . .  * _ ______

0  Two Matching Boy Springs 
0  2 Sets of Hollywood Legs 
TRY IT YOt JlfsELF! Once you've tried "Miracle Foam.” 
you’ll never be satisfied with any other mattress! It’s the 
newest discovery in the luxury - comfort field! This, entire 
twin bed set is on you’ll be delighted to have in your home. 
The Hollywood beds are constructed to take years o f hard 
use. They're IDE^l. for arrangement in any bedroom of the 
house.

$5 00 Down 
On White's 
Easy Terms

Extra
Comfort

Extra
Wear

9 x  12
NYLON

R U G

Bei-_'r - Brown -
Foam Rubber Back

SPECIAL!

DISCOUNT PRtCE

$-
Plyhlde - Pillow Back 

Choice o f Colors

SPECIAL!

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS 

.  &
BOX SPRINGS

** $i
Value

10-Pc. Living Room Group
$'

Sofa Bt»d 
Chair

I 2 Step Tallies 
Cocktail Table

*o.()0 
Down._________ i ■■ ■ ■

Upholstered in heavy tueed covers 

— cojl spring construction, for y ear* 

o*f service and comfort.

0  2 China Table Lamps 
0  Chrome Table Lighters

100% Continuous Filament Nvlon 0  DOUBLE DRESSER e a  
0  BOOKCASE BFJ) 17'Q88

C  A  R  P  E l r
0  CHEST
0  INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

- -----AND BOX-SPRINGS------—
1/ 7

CHOICE OF SOLIDS
AND TWEEDS

10-Pc. Bedroom

Early American Bedroom
CEN I KK Ol ’ IDKl) DOST PROOFED

2 PILLOWS 0  2 I-AMPS 0 .  BEDSPREAD

SHOP- OUR
USED FURNITURE DEPT.

TN STALLED  OVER 40 0 Z.

. * _ 5  W a f f l e  p a d W H I T E ’ S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

Double Dresser • $89Bookrxsr Bed ___

$10
1 Vc Chrome DineH# . $10
2 Pc. Studio Sunt ............. " $59
7 Pe, Studin Suita . .. . . . . . . .

Brown with Ishies A tamp* $69
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5»rd
YEAR Help Of Public

I An important new policy state- 
iment on the Post Office Depart- 
] ment’s program in the field of law 
enforcement against mail obscen
ity  — emphasizing enforcement 
without fanfare — has been issued 
by Postmaster General J 
Day. 1

The statement, which applies to 
the whole anti-obscenity program, 
was issued specifically in c o n 
nection with the sentencing on Jan. 
27, in Federal Court in Washing
ton, D,C , of Herman L. Womack 
of Washington and Alfred j .  Hein- 
ecke of Lakewood, N.J., on charg
es of conspiring to use the mails 
in the ttansmittal of obscene ma- 

l f  terial.
Here is the text of Day's state- 

mept its released yesterday by 0. 
K. Gaylor, Pampa postmaster: 

"We in the Post Office Depart
ment are gratified at the sentenc
es given today to these serious of

Will You Be My Valentine?

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Greeting 
card makers say 225 million Val
entine. cards will be mailed in the 
U.S. this Feb. 14. Most will be ad
dressed to "honey," "darling,”  or 
"sweetheart.”

But will she truly be your Val-lease 
Edward'enline7 Will he love you ever?

Yes. says the Complete 20th Cen
tury Encyclopedia of Culture and

3. A gentleman does not d r a w  
near the fire when calling unless 
invited to do so.

4. A lady may call on a gentle
man in his room it h« is a 'con
firmed invalid, but in no

11. A lady does not enter or leave itr story suddenly paused.
a hotel except by the ladies en
trance. A lady does not permit a 
gentjeman to remove her braclet 
or ring for the purpose of exam- 

o t h e rjinin8 them.
12. Do not whistle in the pres-

around and asked: "Are the? 
ladies within hearing?”

"No," roared Gen. U- S. 
who was present at the m 
"But there are gentlemen

5. Do' not pick the teeth, scratch once of others. There, are profes- 
the head, blow the nose or clean sionals who make their l i v i n g  
the nails in public.* whistling. You are not one of these.

•. When walking wrth a lady. a; u , a gentleman never looks at 
gentleman always ascertains h e r  his watch when talking with a

By WARD CANNEL

ARTIST AND HER WORKS —  Mrs. G. B. Moss, who will be 83 years of age Tues
day. is shown with some of the many paintings she has done since she decided to 
paint some 42 years ago. The mosT she t-ver received fbr a picture was $1Q0 and it U 
shown in the lower right hand com er—a man riding a horse. Mrs. Moss, still high
ly active, has three pictures she hoped to  complete by the end of the week.

Another Grandma Moses? I
White Deer Artist, At 83, Paints 

Daily; Began Career 42 Years Ago

. ___ ■ , .__ . . .  ■ I. In conversation never laugh at
fender* who have been convicted :E|iqu#tte m the chapter Leadedly^, „wn ^  Never um nicknam- 
of using the mails to t r a n s m i t ; -Valentine s Day.”  Just following
smut material — -a "few simple suggestions m court-

"We have underway plans for, ship which wl„ win favor, save
the touches! crack-down ever con-! mortlfic„ lon and ^  good brMd. 
ducted for such violators of t h e jng ••
law, agamst mailing pornographic { ^  ^  b|ished
material. Hereafter our approach! '  . ’  ^
will be that Used by the Federal ' x*c,1> *° > "■ " ^  ye-

other,te5 f y 7  ‘t?iNow the rules are:
A gentleman does not lean 

the wall as it

Bureau of Investigation and other,
highly successful law enforcement

'agencies, in that our drive will be . .  . ,
conducted without fanfare. We will, '* ** *®*irU..  _  might soil the paper,concentrate our available man-  J■ , , . r . . ..* . . __ ,___ , 2 A ladv does not strike a gen-power antf funds on ap p reh en d in g ;^ ^  ^  her fjw or
violators

I ms waicn when talking with 
preference as to the route. When |ady
ascending a hill or walking on the A ,ad u com d
bank of a ..ream and the lady jmej >nd „ 
fatigued and sits on the ground,f ]S A

all

. .. . .. gentleman is never vulgara gentleman do,, not ^  wi„  check vu,garity in h is
familiarly by her but r e m a i n ,  amon5 if he ha,  moral cour.
e t o n A i n w  . . n i .  o k a  i d  a n i l . ,  I *standing until she is sufficiently 
rested to proceed.

7. Do not go into c o m p a n y ;  
smelling of onions or garlic. A ta- 
bacco breath is not much admired 
either.

8. Do not eat all on your plate 
nor clean it up with your bread.

| age. A military officer, about ta 
regate his fellows with an improp-

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE

We Hara Complete 
Stock of TV Tube* 

If Replacement N:
u : i i aia u A ~,JMiner • wood

Pharmacy
Mtt Alrock MO

the

By CLAUDIA EVERLY 
White Deer Correspenden!

WHITE DEER (Spl) -  I have

“Our public statements on —  ( 
pornography program will largely,-

'and insisted that she accompany (paint, and thus she launched her :**• confined ,0 comments on ar.ual 
her p n  daughter. Ycta W a 1 s h. .career. [results achifved
now Mrs. Cecil Jones of Amarillo. That was jn m , ln 1KJ and 
1.1 iici A..I Mis Mnsi s ent. , ^

chief.

es or foreign phrases. Never dis
pute about religion as there are 
millions of people on the face of the 
earth speaking 3.034 tongues, and 
possessing a thousand beliefs. It is 
a hopeless task to harmonize them 
all.

10. In writing, do not send long 
letters of condolence to those in 
affliction or advise them to bow to 
Providence. Always insert the stop
per in an ink bottle if you a r e  
called away. A careless person 
may (to your work irreparable 
damage in your absence.

— ■■ - - — ------ —- 1 ‘------------- - to ner an lesson w n , w ih  m u , im
three painting, that 1 want to fin- rfluctant|y, fa* th„  tirrt l e s s o n ! ' *  ” '

in
taught

| results 
obtained. .

1' "Needless

and convictionsm r  - -------

ish this week

,______  , i to sav. we seek the
_ . *'■? ■sststnnce of the Public in generalCanyon: and m 1*27 and 1*2*. she r▼ . canyon, nnu rn i»> biiu 19*0, sne . .. _ _• . .

Foreign Commentary
These are the words of a w o m a n . o f  her work that she con- j ',"^ "^ " ' ,0 wh,'e We ,rr By PHIL NEWSOM

who on St Valentine's Day will be tinusd her tbree le*- Drer' wb(re sha has conIin.led ,0 ,hal ,h* A*06™1 PuW,c CALI. Colombia (UPl)-Here m
*3 years old. an age at which one SOns. That was the extent of her ,each' an occasion; ! cla„  and t0 that there are stern laws against lhe ,ulh Cauca Valley between!* 
might lie expected to retire from professional training.”  Within the w„ rk con, jlluaI|v at her own _aint_ this type of corrupting activity and two great ranges 0( Oie Andes, is 
active life, but who refuses to yield year, * she had. by constant ,m„  she ha,  pntertd ^ cnn. that other law enforcement »8«n -Colombia's boom town, 
to the passage of time. practice, become »  proficient that tt#tf ^  u  Wejt T. . . .  ties throughinit the country  ̂will; j, not take long even in a

i |0 vjld to Colombia to feel that
hurry

City, Colorado, where she won sec
ond prize.

Ltla Pallher Moss was born Feb 
14, 187*. in Mills County, th e  

of Mr, -and Mrs.—Ĵ  Q.
Palmer. She was m a r r i e d  to

iouniry
Mrs. G. B Moss, one of White several young women in W h i t e  state College wi^re*sfTe'took ThTd rooP*r*,e wi,h u* 'n bringing 

Deer's oldest citizens, has pro- Deer asked her to teach them prjie am) (me ye||J. Lake our a tention cases that require m- wbo|e country i, ,n a
dured literally hundreds of o i l  
paintings dur.ng her career, which 
she began at the age of 42. She 
says she has no idea how many 
pictures she has painted, nor their 
value . Certainly-she ha a-not-been 
paid their full worth ■ r she never

Self Employed 
Must Pay Tax

vestigation or action. Wa will 
cus on the most urgent situations 
and wilt refute to be diverted by
fringe cases.”

scaped lettings, are the modern 
plants of American industry.

More~ttum *0 Amencan^swned 
plants turn out products here with 
the same brand names familiar in 
the states More are coming for 
Columbia is encouraging North

cha rges what such .orks

American investment and mdus-
1°" But Cali it in the greatest hurryj,ry- -----

of all. 1 Most of the employes in tiiese
For most of 400 years. Cali slept (American plants are Colombians 

in the sun. its low. plaster and In Cali there it a colony of about 
brick houses crowding in upon 2.000 Americans and soon  an

aitAH5?ncBt -R* -wnwttmgnr
half and half be

ln The Black narrow, twisting streets. Juif
, . . .  » , ■ r.rnrse n Mn.. m .  inl ...........- (the Spaniards first arranged them divided about

SOU I Individuals with self - employed m Center Citv near mid TULSA, Okla. (Ufrl) — CarbosT(0r protection agamst Indian at- tween American and Colombian
T h e  income of *400 or more during I960 ,,S7- ,n Lenter Clty> ne,r Gold . . . . . . .  ______  . . . .  children will h. .renalthwaite. She is the mother of three black, used in the manufacture of tacks. children, will be erected

automobile tires and other rubber [ "One of the last corner, of tht Aided by this industry. Cali

C

bring if sold by an agent.
most she has ever received for a must file an income tax return ______
nicture was *100 which was paid „ . v a self-emolovment tax 'h'ldr*" Robert, deceased; Mr. automobile tires ana omer reooer | vne oi ™  . . «  cure.r, », A,oeo by this industry, t ali is
** P ’ Da%ls Ad- N**l Edwards of White Deer, and products, is made by cracking hy world," a Cali businessman calls expected soon to rank second only

internal Bu ôrtf- who lives in San. Diego, drocarbons — either natural gas it In the colorful open-air mar- to Bogota as the country's most 
Calif. « distillate or residual oils. kets. some of the shops and the -mportant. Since 1*2* its popula-

fnr Bapiivines,* iwo of which she .mployment ta« must bo paid b y ^ • T ' c a r e e r T T j e g u l i r r e i u c t a m l y T l I a a P ^ * * R * R f c J 8 ® R » 4 e * w k a e ^ a e e a ^

by a man in Clarendon for a paint 
ing of a man on a horse, 

y fche hao pamleil tne ftulaffi

According to Wiley E. 
ministrative Officer, of 
f*----- --- '■•■ruii in P v ’Tif  * ttiU-iv

ancient flavor.
• away from the old 

boulevards [emergfe.
city.
Here

— B  ■ i — a — B i  — y — — ■ m  snai'i .ii
which she «mp)oyment ta« must bo paid by! A career, begun reluctantly, has 

sold to ,Churches near Whiteface,  ̂ rs0ns who have a business as a not °oly brought Mis. Moss an in-jsociation says more than 93 per 
one of which*she sold to the First s„|e proprietor, a member of a w*r<* satisfaction, but has beauti- cent of all carbon black sold in
Baptist Church in Panhandle, and partnership, or who render service fied the homes and gladdened the[this country goes to the rubber in-( . ( .
two of which she presented to the as independent contractors. hearts of counties, people; and.dustry. and amounted in 1*5* to 1* *r* m<xIern ■P*ry n*nt *
First Baptist Church in W h i t e  L,nder Texa, community proper no< on,y <fo«* she expect to finish billion pounds. Other uses are for On* ®
Deer. When she painted the second ,y |awJ >nd (or w |f . employment thre* pictures this week, but she printing ink. paints and | 
of these for the local church, she (>x purposeS a|| the gross income h** P,an* ,0 P*int the future, graph records, 
gave the first one to a mission in re|ated deductions are ugifklly -
South Dakota. ----- --------------- , considered gross tncoipe and de- Charles F Brush, scientist and) Keep faith with those in

These Baptistry canvases w e r e  ductjons 0f tbe husband ’ inventor of the arc light, was born overseas by making a contribution
the largest she hes painted. - ap-— Davis added "In cases where-6"  *" ***"" f*rm m Eorfid town to the American Catholip Bishops'

the W.fe actually exercises sub- sh'P ,n 1*49 «*>'«' Appeal. March 5-12.
tke mai

more than GOO.000

For Your Special

S m  v i l l s w  s a s s m u t  c a *  
a n o  !•« a«AO Hsva-I

WITH the Omega Automatic you 
can say “good-bye" forever to old- 
fashioned watch winding. Normal 
wrist-motions power tbe ingenious 
tT-tewet automatic movement. 
Even if off your wriit it will rua 
over 40 hours if previously war* 
for a full day. Our watchmakers 
consider this watch one of the ftocst 
made.

Just Say "Charga It"

J E WE L E R S
MO 4-SS18 or

proximately four by six feet, but

the site where in 195* .  munitions 
blast snuffed out 1.2M lives and 

n e e d  leveled many blocks.
Here. too. are the homes of the 
a t̂hy, set amid formal gardens,

she has also painted two °  * n * r > stantiallv all the management and
pictures which measured a b o u t  
five by five and a half feet

At one time she had « contract 
for a stage curtain in 
at Wilson, but before she began 
work on it, she broke her arm and 
was unabla to fulfill, the contract.

Most of her pictures are scenes, 
but she ̂ 1 so paints people and ani
mals, and has done a few portraits. 
One of-her projects for the im-| 
mediate future is a painting of her! 
mother, who died at the age of 101 i 
For this she wrtl use a photograph ' 
as a study. She does paint from j 
observation, but most of her work 
is done from studies.

Mr*. Moss h life  hi an example 
of how a hobby, actually begun as 
a means of therapy, may develop 
into a career. When she was 42 
years old. her older son, Rober ,̂ 
died. Since Mrs. Moss was tflsl 
fraught with grief. Jier sister, who 
having recently lost her husband, 
had come with her children to 
spend the summer with the Moss' 
family, insisted that she take les 
tons in oil painting from M rs

i and’ on Cali's outskirts, in land-

control of the business, all—th e
gross income and related deducts

* cont(ac! rare treated as belonging to th e  the school .. „ wife.
Unless a wife has her own busi

ness, or is an activa member of. a 
partnership, she is not considered 
a self-employed person, by Uncle 
Sam

Alma Tvirman4 now of McLean,}
who was beginning a small 
M rs. Moss was completely unm-! 
terested, but her sister. Mrs. Ora | 
Walsh, purchased for her a be-i 
ginner's set of ,brushes and paints!

Ask the Man
from Equiti 

about 
Living Insurance 

for Business

L . “ Smiley' 
Henderson
419 E. Foster

MO/4-m.H

Th

S H O P

1125 N. Hobart 
MO 5-2691

ANNOUNCEMENT
M E R R I M  A N  8c

B A R B E R

CONSULTING ENGINEERS,  IN<

117 N. FROST PAMPA, TEXAS MO 4-4931

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE 
FORMED A NEW AS A SUCCESSOR TO ROB
ERTS, MERRIMAN, BOWDEN & ISBELL.
AS IN THE PAST, OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION IS 
SERVICE TO OUR CLIENTS. WE W ILL CONTINUE TO 
PROVIDE COMPLETE, DEPENDABLE ENGINEERING 
SERVICES FOR CIVIL ENGINEERING AND SURVEY
ING PROJECTS INCLUDING THE FO LLO W IN G :____

WATER SUPPLY CITY PLANNING
SEWAGE TREATMENT STRUCTURES
PAVING & DRAINAGE APPRAISALS & REPORTS 

ROADS & BRIDGES INDUSTRIAL
SURVEYING Gr PLATTING--------------=4=

Wayland Merriman
“YOUR PARTNER

Gene R. Barber
IN PROGRESS"

>"V
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Whether you are one of our newer fie n d s or have been with us 
over the years, we want you to know how much we value the 
banking friendship established between us.
We appreciate, too, the confidence you have placed irt us. and 
we will strive to retain it by continuing toi give you the best 
service possible.

~Ttryou; wtro tTBve~made o&r bank a regular stop, we say thank 
you for banking with us. And, for all our friends in the community 
we add —-  always at your service.
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Developing Series
YOUNG

^  U M 2£(S C jOV£J2 
\EAjT  FOX T n£ U S . 
W A L Q Y  S T A B S  //V
'UNSLINGER
tu B scu v s , c b s -t v )

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  The for- 
mer executive director of "Th* 
Untouchables" is developing a new 
hour-long television series. "T h e  
New Breed." based on activitiea 
of Los Angeles' select Metropolitaa 
Polled Squad.

Quincy Martin said the new oa-

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Kidder. 
Peabody A Co. is out with its 
winter inventory of investment 
ideas which includes IT recom
mendations for quality en dBy JOESEPH FINNIGAN | *nd wearing a bright red dress

'HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Pam ela ''"'" ' ,h* ------ - “ 4'
Tiffin is the latest newcoiher to 
make the grade in Hollywood.
And yet she had only intended to 
visit movieland for Thanksgiving

growthvarious magazines and the like They are in order of appear
ance: Arkansas Louisiana Gas. 
Beckman, Bristol • Myers, Cessna. 
Columbus A .So. Ohio Elertric. 
Emerson. Financial Federation. 
Gutf Oil. IBM. ITAT. Peabody

I enjoy modeling." the bright
eyed Pamela said. "To me it's
like a dance. Some agencies give Angeles streets and show how the 

squad of T! highly-trained men op- 
erate under new 'police techniques. 
The shries it being developed for

photographers and models an . op
portunity to be creative in their 
work.

Mist Tiffin concedes that e suc
cessful movie career could drive 
her out of the modeling business.

Does Pamela's first motion pic-1
Lure role frighten her?

"No. I‘m not scared she said
confidently. "I know that the di
rector,- Peter Glenville, will help 
me with my acting. I've got no

The beautiful Miss Tiffin it an 
18-year-old New York fashion 
model recently signed to a con
tract by producer Hal Wallis for worries about costumes because 'It would be difficult for me toa featured role in "Summer and model for certain products if 1 

became a pig star," Pamela said. 
"It might appear lika I'm endors
ing a product. A model doesn't 
endorse, she represents a group 
of women."

walk erect on Hnd, so he mo t t  
by sliding m his breast.

Selling et a lower price-earnings 
ratio than other commercial ft- 
nacing and factoring company 
shares. Mill Factors Corp. ap
pears to be a consarvatively 
priced stock for appreciation this 
year and beyond, and purchases 
are recommended, according to 
Eastman Dillon. Union Securities 
A Co.

Smoke" and other pictures.
Roundfaced Pamela g o t  the 

break last November when she 
and her mother decided to visit 
some Hollywood friends f o r  
Thanksgiving.

"We only intended to come out 
here for Thanksgiving dinner."

Pamela doesn’t intend to toss 
away a modelling career in which 
she's now very successful. Movies IN  THYSSEN — Greta Thy* 

sen finished TV work in New 
York and headed back home 
to Loe Angeles. S h e ' l l  beCertain Dixie Colleges storting s new movie soon.

said the young model, showing an 
obvious indifference to the mile-

Lag In Desegregationage involved. The Shields Survey says Con
trols Co. of America is not for 
grandma, but should be regarded 
as a mild speculation for the man 
of reasonable patience. It says 
this onetime Cinderella issue is 
once again a neglected opportun
ity with possible earnings of 
I1.7S-S2 a share possible this year.

"Before we- left New York, -1 
called an acquaintance of ours
who' is a casting director for 
Paramount Studios." she said. "I 
told him that mother and I were 
going to Hollywood and he asked 
me to call 'another studio execu
tive here when we arrived."

Pamela's phone calls led her to 
Wallia who arranged a screen 
test.

"I went back to New York nev
er expecting to get a contract." 
she said.

Unitad Press International ...
Church-related private colleges 

in the South are "lagging far be
hind" public institutions in deseg
regation."

That is the finding of a Protest
ant sociologist Dr. Herman H. 
Long of Nashville, Tenn . who 
conducted a survey of the situation 
for a commission of the National 
Council pf Churches. .

Dr. Long is director of the race 
relations department of the Unit
ed Church of Christ. Like many 
other religious leaders, he believes 
that church • related institutions 
should lead rather than lag in 
achieving racial inclusiveness.

But he was forced to conclude

W<TU PKB&TOJ
F O S T E R  A S

CAPT. Z A C H A &  
W/NGA7B SLTid 
M O G E  W A D E  
a s  * ro*£ x£ e> eB  
ambsjs HOLL/*na

V i  _ M E /jt t c *  t o  REE TRAVEL, to inteiesting 
F I w ares >o<i are a High School

I '  , A  rarluaie between the ages
in good health, you can 

-m K aB K H I i, W  qualify. F6r full information phone 
EVergreen J-74M or mail coupon 
to P.0. Box 1024. Amarillo, Texas. 

Weaver Airline Personnel TrsininK 
P.O. Bex 1124. Amarillo EVergreew 1-74M

“ I wrote all those nice people 
some thank you notes when I got
home and forgot all about the 
screen test. Then I got a call and 
was bgck in Hollywood ten days 
later."
• Pamela's screen test impressed 
Wallis to tba point that he's she) ■
ling out $1,000 a week for her 
services.

a Zsa Gabor Tal
Tout Her New Film

Mexican Uberater
Miguel Hidalgo, the priest of Do- 
res. is known as tha "father of

ffflttt hu sufVty ihat legal pres-
sures for desegregation, whir) 
bear only upon public institutions, Ct-in ano saveSilting in her dressing room'have thus far been considerablyBy DOC QUIGG la party and I told him it was very

/  YORK (UPI)—Reporter— *'upid and not ' true, what he 
please give mo'suit# « ‘*h- wro e, and he was very vicious; 

to ntne "* ^ * he sa*d, TfiereTI ho m oft1 W
alon—"Just a minute, let com a.'" ^  
j if the dear girl is in." Repdrfer —"But what did he 
s (tinkly)-^'Hello?" write?"
■rter—"Miss Zsa ZsadYGa- Zsa Zsi—"He wrote a lot of

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE W EIKfYNDING FEBRUARY 18
KGNC-TV, SUNDAYChannel 4 Channel 10

Irfl* Lorrtta Young
Tr'to llap. U a t Night
I ; I ’» < ipt Kangaroc 
• :<*> Jack U  l#nn# 
1.30 VMM Villa*# 

to fni i Lo\* Lucy 10:.1ft ritlf Horl-.ona
II oft I (fiv# of Uf#

I oft 411 Ntar Thaaifft 
!*>• Hotiaft Party 
2>«fl Ml II lona ir#
1:3« Verdict i* Tour* 
Irftft Brighter uay 
1 IS MtorwItSft rAf SI***

U:ft4» r>#*tfnnilon Mi*4#n 1:1ft f*port* • t  Jw Bn*.
1 Sit Ha»krtbaU ft 1« \\ MAther !•:<* N#w*
4 mi («h  .pitv Golf ft:1ft Whotiee Plaihouaa IC:1S Ppona

4 3ft Cottnn John ' : ( »  National Velvet | « W r a t h
The !Yr»* 7 *0 Tab Hunter f»h«w 1ft:3ft V.»yng

ft Jft I'eofYle Are Funny R ftU Dinah Phorr *1 fth P»e»t <
Chonnol 10 KFDA TV. SUNDAY

> ill rtrsl Be punt Ch « M Knarlff of . hlar l i e  Jack I
* to M oil, l-orrt John i  oo \v rather . ».»* Candid

1I:S« Wrrallln* Xhou I t t N i n l  t :l#  What'l
II .Ml Johnny Mldnlehl . l.M  W h  O n llir j tn 0« Weathl

• :1ft Nt.«a, Pporta 
ft *» Aquanaut*
7 :M Waated Itead or

Alive.
ft Oft Mr Plater Flleen 
ft:3ft I've Got A Met rat• •#» Armstrong The*.

11:8*' Dlvor e HearingYes. Certainly
wr.etg with him? A big professerrter—"Just wanted to be t:. in N .n

II: Ji M in. ate
lt:*u Aft World Turn*from Canada wrote him and said

3ft Upon* Ppactarular «:#•the ■ rricte was in bad taste and *fifcl£-TYr THURSDAYnAft. jhf (j*frUTTfvftlr TP 4ft Weldon Bright• •ft OR Theatre
KVII-TV, SUNDAY

I ftft Robin Hood 
3rftft It la Written 
S 3ft Ch. Bridge

WTnchfttl Phow 
4 tftft Horkv A Ffienda 
ft :0ft Young America 
Ppeaka

4:0ft Hang# Rider
Chonngl 7

tdttO Allen Ravlval Hr 
11 tag This It the Life 
l l  lft our Mrs Brooke 
11 Oft Big Picture II M I»o*t  F»nk 

Oral Roberfa 
1:30 feralri of Truth

IS >ft Farm Show ft.zu Weather %
I P  Jan Murray «:>• outlaw#
l:*v Lorettw Toung 7 M Hat Matter#** 

t ’ftft Young lit Mah*n# I Oft Batchlor Father 
4:»<l Kthti The## M.-.i# 1:30 Ford Phow
S 0ft .Make Room For ft:ftft Hrouf'ho Marx 

I »a<Mv '  ft .1ft Manhunt
S »  Herr. Hollywood 10 iM Newe 
4 ftft Lff* of Riley 10*15 Pporta
4 1ft The IDark Arrow Iftfu WeathOB

od forbid."
rrter—"I'm the man whe 

call for tho TV interview 
prtw . your voice is nice. 
»kle when you talk "

called lor rude to me. he's prob. 
ably mad because it was an NBC- 
TV and not CBS.'I'm very upset. 
I can take anyhting that's true. I 
'just cannot take liss.

“ We worked like dogs, two

S :*UH«r W kui 
s je *ter Tour Hun»h 
IS.IM Th» PrlcM |i Kljhl
10:10 Concentration 
H •• Truth or Cone# 

11*0 It Could B# You 
11:5ft NBC Newe 11:00 N#w»

Chonnol 4 ~ XGNC-TV, MONDAY
S.M Contlnantal Cterm It «o Wat. Pi l«ht -or»mn 
I vii loOa> l t K  Farm Show
S-IWSar Whan 1 « o  Jar Murray Skewt iseway -Tour ftewh i .se mietui Toons twi;-l.i o.. f‘r l I .  lliaht I-00 T..uni f>r Mi  

Chonnol 7 KVII-TV. THURSDAY
It .00 Mamins Court IsOfl Quran for A Da I
Jl J4 Lava That Boh—
17:00 Camouflage 
42:10 Beat The ('lock 
1:00 About Face#
1 Sft Our Mlae B. ooke 
J.ftft (M ir In Ceuftk 
f-1ft Road To Reality

mud that I'm in it. It’s 
‘Legend Vich Valks Like a 
Ve filmed it severs! daya 4 00 A mer Bandetand 

ft:l« Rockv A Fr»o*?de 
4-Oft Me Ken tie ■ Raider 
ft SO Ou#*twar1 Ho

Shirley MacLaine, a cabaret owner and can-can dancer, 
and Frank Sinatra, her lawyer, are shown in a scene 
from “ CAN-CAN" the Cinemascope DeLuxe Color mus
ical that is scheduled to open Thursday at the LaViata 
Theatre for a limited engagement. The picture is-bring 
brought to Pampa for specially scheduled performances. 
There will be on evening show at 7:45 p.m. on Saturday, 
Sunday and Wednesday a matinee at 1:45 p.m. The box 
office will open one hour prior to show times. Other 
well known actors in the cast include Maurice Cheva
lier, Louis Jourdan, and Juliet Prowse. <

> M fount Dr. M l1....* t ;S« Walls Korso 
I m From ThOM Root* I *  Klondike 
J;«0 Mult. Room for SiMDont*

Daddy t.-SO Barbara Stanwyrk
t JO Ifrrr'i Hollywood 1 t "  Dantart Rohn.
4 00 Dratlnttlnn Moon »«:«* N*w« Kp«rla 
4:«i Huntiry-Brink 14:1* Wrathar

< In an Prloa te Rif hi 
• 10-M Conrantratlon
n  U uO Truth or Contaquo. 
5-41 M II Could Br You
< 1I SSNBC-L NswS

Chonnol 10 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY
12:1ft At th# World T m i ft.ftft W##th#r 

1:0ft All it#r Thc#tr# • i*« H#w* dpswt# 
lt3M» Hou*a Pally ft V  Ann Southern
trftft m illo**M* _  1 ftft Ai>|*l________
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1 U R f m t  Ptorm ft ftft CBS Rrporta
1 in Hdga of Sign? ift.(w W’e«th#r
4 ?oft Ol#nf Kid Matin## 1ft :1ft New- 
ft:ftft HucklebaiTy 10:14 W rent ling

Doug Kdward#— 11 2ft Racket Fkju#d

Zsa—"I am pUyipg a very 
i, temperamental m o v i e  
nd my ex-husband is Borg- 
hs*i ■ h As-been motion 
: director trying to make a 
ick—and ve hove s terrific 
md I slap him in the face 
■t's it. It’s on the G-E 
r. CBS. Skundty. It's a very 
cting part."
>rter —"That pert is lam
ent; are you temperamen-

T 00 Hap team Mir*.' 
1 )1  Capt Kanyaraa 
ft:ftft Jack La Lann#
» 1ft VldM Village___

v Channel 7
7:tf* Surfxlde Sli 
1:14 Adventure# In

775 M  I Love Lucy 
1ft 3ft Clear Horltona 
11-ftft Love of fjfe  

II 3ft Dlvorre Hearing 
si:Oft Weather l2:1ftXewe 
tills  Markete

inlouftajre 
umber Flei 4 :0ft Amer Band etd

ft :1ft Rln Tin Tin 
ft :ftft Mike Hammer 
ft:SO Cheyenne

12:1ft Number Pleae# 
1:00 About Fare*

1:1ft Our Ml*s Brook# 
1:0ft Day In Court

Chonnol 10 KFDA-TV, MONI
7 .HI ft Hpnod last Nlta 1Z:M At. Tha W orld 
114 Capt. Kangaroo Turns
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ID .O I Lor* Lucy 1:00 Millionaire
10 J0 Tha Claar Hortsoa J:J« Vsrdlrt Is You
I1..0 Lovs of Llf» I.JOThs Rrlxhlsr T
ri Jo U lyorcs l l r s r ln f  I  I E  ftej r r t .  Rtopn
11 W D as Ttwo Wssuhov iodps ot Slakt ------ -—
11.IS not. Wayna Nawo Siooiiiam KRte Mat. i«-1« Wssrd A Snorts
11:14 Jim Pratt t IS Amoa A Andy 10 IS I teat h Vallay Dayi

A  Tha Marksta 1.44 Douf Edwards N 10 IS We Wars Dant-lnf
S.M Dan True \Vrather

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, TUISOAY NBS
( OO Continental Onaa- llr l l  New (den# 1:41 Huntley • Brink

•:1ft Wayn# NeW#
• :•• T*» Truth
1:fft Family CU##lc-#

•'The Helm—** 
Janny Tlioma#

• :3ft thoX Orlffltu 
trOO henn##ey
•:1ft M <«44________

Channel 4 . KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
I  II Contlnsntlsl IZ.SS IValdon Brlfht

Classroom * It.to Perm dhow
7:0* T.usa> 1 .Jo Jan Marray
SRWHay Whan 1.10 teorat'a fount
S so Play Your Hunab 1R>» You.if Dr Maiaws 

IStOO Pidro lo n(t ’ » —— L * 1 Pram Thaaa MooU 
YA.W CnnrrtiTralTon J 00 Mak s Room ter
It.OC Truth or Cansq Daddy
II.In It Can Ba You 1:1'. I'eraa Hillywond 
17:00 News 4 «0 The t\ hols Town

LAST 4 DAYS!

Zsa —"I am not. Of course, 
ungarian—I might be tem- 
sntal with a husband or lov- 
l't say lover; Americans I-4& Huntley Brinkley

12 40 Denlatry Today ft ftft N#we KVI4-TV, FRIDAYf .6» ToOny----——------
1 .00 Hny When 
t:S0 n^y Tour Hunch 

Si. M Prlos Is (tlfht 
•lo in Conosntmtlnn 
II Truth or Conou.
It SO H Could Be You
II-SS NBC Nows _____
n m  ffCwi 
II IS Wosthor

By Untfad Prcks International 1:9U Jan Murray 
!:tft Lor«itft Toting 
t:fto Toung Dr lialona 
2 SO From Tk#ae Rt#
I ftft Make Room For 
Daddy

l-lkLHem’g HVwudd
4 ftft T.lfe ftf Rtlcy 
4:2ft Adventure in

Manhatten
KVII-TV, TUESDAY

100 On ton for a D**
5 IS Who Do You Tr.
4 os Am-r. Bandstand 
S.J0 Ro^ky A rrlanda 
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1(5:30 Clear Horixona 1:0ft Brighter Day
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«:tft Weather
ft:3ft Laramie
7:1ft ARred Hltchcok
• ftft Thriller
k oo Tall Man
9.10 Jim Backua Dhow

11:00 Morning Court 
11:10 Love Ihat Bob 

12:00 Camouflage 
H:1ft Number Pica##
1 'm» Aliout Face*

A Nogro lawyer in Virginia 
plans to file suit on Valentine's 
Day against President John F.

three members ofKennedy an- 7:08 Horrhion sod Son 1S SS it . Clair Ad The*'2:00 Day in Court 
2 30 Road to Raalty
Chonnal 10
7.0.1 Hap teast Nl«h- 
I IS Capt. Ksntaroo 
* -«o Jack La Usnna t JS Vldso vuiats 

I0:0» I lA *s l.»r»
ID 10 Claar Horlsdaa 

II oo i^trs «f fjfa

11:1ft New# 
i 11:11 Market#

ACADEMY
AWARDS

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
It M Aa Th# W#rld 

Turn#
" I .ftft All mar Tk#a*r# 
1:10 Houm Party 
.Itftft MUlloaair#
2 10 Verdict >  Tour# 
trftft Brighter Day
3 l i  flecrei Htorra 
Tfft TMg# of Iftflf
4 ft* ft lent Kid# Mat 
1:1ft Amo* 4k Andy

• •0 Dan Tru# Weatk
• :1ft New# and Apert*
I.U  Rawhide
7:1ft Rout# H
• iN You'r# In th# Pic

ture
• to Twilight SSoft# 
f:ra Bye Wltn—fiffttn WAithar " ** ,

|«l:1B Newe
12:23 Trarkdown . .10:53 Boonitewn

TUESDAY

of the legal summit," Dawley 
said in a prepared statement.

Chonnol 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY
T:N Today sa fa n s  11:00 Mr Trus Starr , 4 

t i ja u fo  la What you .itea Oa«a«ll*a‘s Dtary IThe patience of I *  years Is not, 
inexhaustible. It is exhausted."

The disclosure of the proposed 
lawsuit climaxed an eventful day 
of demonstrations in the South.

Thirty-seven Negroes' were ar
rested in Atlanta for trying to ob
tain service at white rest fra rants 
The new arrests brought to W the 
number arrested there in three 
days.

10-"0 Wrath tr
I.0S Small Pry Bus- 
day School

S ill Chclonao ■etiasa 
I SO Kit Carson 
1:80 Shari teawla 
S J0 Kins Leonardo's

17:SO Cotton John 
l.oo u  at Now Yorkfor contracts. I hat* to be 

own. I like to be indepen- 
Vhon I do my own TV show, 
to be a situation comedy, 
think I'm too young yet W

2 Shows 14:25 Stai* Trooper 
Ifttftft A Tank at Oxford T:3ft Coronado 9 
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Daddy
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KVII-TV, SATURDAYYour Hunch 
• •!• RUM

___________onlrollon
II :iwi Truth or Conog. 
It:»* It could ba Tot 
11:M NIK S m '
17 00. Nawa 
17:11 Waathar

•rter —"What’i  this I hear 
you and Ed Sullivan?'
Zsa—"Ha wrota a very 

article about me—absolute-
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1 :ftft Ckam. OM1 BakhU
I ftft Taraan Tbe#tr#
S :0ft All mar ttolf
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1S.M Roy Roarra 
It.OS Skf Kina

II :SS Miahty kfouaa
Plavhoua*

Adults Wednesday Matinee $1.00OPKN *:»»

About 100 Negroes and a few KfDA-tV, SATURDAY
i n  n  Cotirosa of Uuw|a 1:1* 
t:0aw» Who aro Tn* I NI 
l.fla Tough Ouy dar
4 7(0 Juat Arotmd Tha W JJ
t.'nmae

S:M Amoa O Andy 
don Waathar .

' . 4:7a Mows «• “  1

Booming With Laughter!
I AFFS AT: l:t l 1:24 5:27 7:M |:M

j whiti sympathisers gathered
ob Hope at Christmas to en- 

the armed services in the 
eaA bases; I gave up my 
nas to do thik. You know, 
e tour that Hope latar' put 
. I don't know why Sullivan 
t mo. I don't know him. 
saw him tho other Right at

Chonnal 7
tl.OS Morning Court 
11.00 txtaa That Bob 
11:0ft Camouflage 
1ft :1ft Number Pleae# 
1:0ft About F»re*
1:1ft Our Ml*a Brook# 
Itftft Day In Court

KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY
vt.ln Road In Rasllty 4 :N  Hi 

1:00 Quarn For A Day 7:1* Oi 
S ts Who Do Toa I 00 H

Trust »**N |
4-** Amar Raodatand 7*:** N. 
l-t*  fa)na Ranaar 74:8# K

to seek admission to segregated 
movie theaters. Three theaters 
roped off entrances and admitted 
no one A fourth turned away the 
Negroes, who then went back to 
the end- of -the tiqket line and 
tried again. L,

II oe Jeffs CeNV#

B&B PHARM ACY-t ■ ■ ■ ,

YOUR PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS 
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY

AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
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Guy Kerbow Co. 0  4

4 MORE LAFF- 
FILLED DAYS!

403
S. CUYLER  
MO 4-8424
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of Browninc

OPEN 12:45 T
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We believe that freedom if a gift ftora God and not a political 
grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con 
(latent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By Carrier In Partita. SSc par weak. Paid In advance tat office) 1150 par 
I month* W 10 par t montha. I IS. 30 par >aar. By mail tlu oo per year In 
raiau trading aona llt.Oo per year outsl<l« retail trading none. 11.25 par 
■nonil. i’ri-a lor s.nsle ctpy So dally, lie Sunday. No ma*i ordera accepted 
In locautlaa agreed by -arner Publlaliad daily aicapi Saturday by the 
Pair,pa Dally Nawa. AtcT.laon at 8omerelUa Tam pa. Texas. Fhone lid  4-15:5 
gii departments. Ian la red aa second claaa matter under the act it  Harw *

Socialism's Appeal

The Doctor 
Says:

It's Great Entertainment—

A brief period of serious reflec-.socially approved, it makes little' 
tion should suffice to reveal to any 1 difference to him. «
thoughtful mgn or woman why it ft is apparent, and increasingly, 
ia that this nation is proceeding at s0 that few people take the time;
a rapid pace down the primrose to- consider themselves as individ-j 
path of socialism. unis and to devote themselves to

In the interests of encouraging sift improvement, self - reliance  ̂
just such refleotion, we are going self-responsibility Rather, the ten
ts aet forth some obvious truths dency is for them to quickly puss

ft is a part of man s nature to challenge*, and responsibilities ov#r 
went as much as he can get for to GROUPS, preferably govern- 
„  small an amount of cost as cental agencies. They recogn.ie 
possible In the market place, this their own relative inexperience 
results in higher and higher values and lack of knowledge in fields 
being produced at lowered uni t  with which they have little or no 
costs of production and distribu- direct contact. Therefore, t h e y  
tion That is to say. this results quickly assume that any job not 
in the market place when the mar. immediately under their own pur- 
ket place is free and unencumber-jview properly be left to the 
Bd with governmental controls and government, 
regulations.

It is also true that most men do'any line of endeavor has socialist 
not recognize the difference be implications of the very kind most 
tween getting what they want in people do not want 
the market pier* or fettjna what Socialism confronts us jn.̂ .two 
they want bymeans of govern- ways: by seekingTe tax all to pro- 
mental intervention Their eyes fo- vide-for a few: by seeking to tax 
cus on the results they hope to a few to provide for all. 
achieve, not wr tin means to at1' Thus1 ir hi pptiw Oliat OiW B

j By Dr HAROLD T. HYMAN ]
My wife warned me that l £_ 

get in trouble If I did s column 
on cat scratch fever. "You know 
how some people ire about 
cstx," ."she sard, "You'd better 
watch-your step or you'll get 
scratched by your readers." She 
was right.

"I am a member o( the Ameri
can Feline Society and I'm for
warding your article to the presi- 
dent of the society,” writes a 
h i g h l y  indignant Kentuckian. 
"Why do you attack cats? 
There's bird fever and dogs that 
bite children and adults. Front 
the. daily papers they do more 
harm than rat scratch.

"I doubt if you have as many 
friends as cits have,” the letter 
continues, "And f wonder if 
your lecture would rate a thou
sand dollars (as did the picture 
of a prize kitten, stapled to the 
letter).

"It seems to me from your 
article that because call are 
popular and being cared for a 
little mora you want to write 
something adverse abou* them 
When you attack cats, you are

Everybody's
Money

By MERYLE STANLEY 
RUKEYSER

The American Wa^
By GEORGE PECK I Thus, Churchill once again

PROMISING POLITICIANS ised himself to be a real »
. Foi all too many weeks last Fallj man. Unfortunately, the 
t we were bombarded via television, I voters listened to the promi,

A, we Americans approach PreS- radlrt and Pre,s with * barrage of the avowedly - socialistic L.
..promises — promises made by the'Party and m May of 1945, C 

'leaders of both our major political!ill and his Conservative Parti- 
parties — promises, many of which defeated England has paid

attacking many people There is 
a lot of cat fond sold.

"I have played with rats since 
I was a baby . and had some 
scratches. . hut never an infec
tion. My husband often lets his 
special pet cat scratch' his leg 
and knee . .but the scratches 
never become infect eft We do no* 
believe that a rat'a claw carries 
any disease or we would (have 
been dead long ago and m.mv 
older cat lovers 1 know would
have passed on . .  .The autoeno- 

But government*! intervention in I bile is a killer Maybe you should
orrv o r  rr*-»get WD OF IT'

Fortunately for my peace of
mind, here's an excerpt from an
other letter that came tin the
same mail _. .

ident Kennedy's "new frontiers 
it^nny be-helpfuUto-sofve-ex+sUog
problems in the light of experience. . ... . . . , ,  . . .  . ...are impossible of fulfillment. Mr. for listening to the promise

hor example, there is currently, Kennedy and Nixon vied with 1951, realizing their error,1
much emotional steam behind the|eacb other in promising the most the British voters restored Cl
pohrics! promise to give a lift to ,Q( t|le mosl Hungs. Both of, these: ill to power. He and hit,
chronically depressed areas. (gentlemen must have known thaUty proceeded to denationalin

In order to obviate frustration making good on most of those industries which the Social
it seems essential to start out with promises could not be accomplish-'bor Party had nationalized t
an objective diagnosis of why an ed without completing the wreck‘ its six years in office, but

| area is depressed |6f our already - badly - damaged great damage had been dot
| Specifically, the bituminous coal, national economy. the British economy
i areas of West Virginia are depress-! ®UL not too much c e n s u r e What America needed las1
led because of the emergence of should be heaped on the heads of was an opportunity to vote
natural gas and oil as formidable lhtse two great promisers. They presidential candidate of hi

(competitive fuels. Certainly, under;wer* simply standing on the plat- and courage 'Aqual to that
I John L. Lewis, the coal union sUc - forms drawn UP *nd provided for, Winston — a candidate who
iceeded in raising coal labor costs, lhem by ,he dele8a" ‘ s of their re rather lose than get himself
and in effect held up an umbr.eila *Per» ve Par"«* at the national to office by proms tewd
for competitive fuels conventions. Those platforms made ed tp office by promises he

n,, . ____  . -m at.sJ-1-  all l|nie hjgh.m painting a mse. , either-could not nr shouldthe T-trve at the Tngtbdv^ u|„- ((jr Amenc,  f#jr. |ulfl|led candldale who
-h e , been oadated, the c W  - *  rt<IiT ^  adfBittw  t h t f - p u t  his nation' ,  re .r  w eH .ro

therapy m ay. n m » ll. i ha platform - o f  .th e . Repohfica n n f  self an d party ~  a  c a a  
.he way from government, action party W M  roly as * bo woldd spe.i i  ,he truth

to sell-help - that of the rival party' but it was*when speaking the truth m
In this connection, the story of rosy enough to make any g o o d hurt h(s chances of election 

the rebirth of Muskegon. Mich, at Conservative Republican blush:w-here in America there mi 
the beginning of the century should for shame. | such a man. Pray God. he «
be retold. j That part of the voting public (forward before it ia too late I

Like other lumber mill centers! which falls lor the promises of I America m its march toward 
in the wooded areas of the country ‘ he promising politician, h.stenedjplete socialization of our ecoi 
Muskegon seemed destined forbid the verbal barrage, had a most with resultant loss of "life. I 
economic extinction when the trees difficult time trying to figure out and the pursuit of happiness

jin the nearby forests had bden ju*t who was promising the most. I ..... .........
exhausted (Incidentally, nowadays finally made up its nnnd. went tp, 
a more civilized approach to the *h* P°M* *nd voted its preference 

WASHINGTON—Democratic Na- [committee blocks the lax measure, forests as an important national*0' Mr. Kennedy. It figured that.
| tional .Chairman John Bailey's am- that will cost the Committee $140,- resource js in vogue, In the spirit ,'* elected, the senator from Mas-
bitious plan to “ absorb” the Sen- ooo The powerful Virginian, w h o of "tree farming." users of the sachusefts would be in a better
ate and House campaign commit- did not endorse the Kennedy-John- forests plant new trees to replace strategic position to deliver on the

.jWSUwUut.narH —̂ ind iluui_ccnm :,tm ticket., has had two chapee- to what hasjhcen rut down But the. P "'!!’ -f '  Jy  »"d his party . h i d

Allen - Scott 
Reports:

■  _ p i t aniiify > run  w 
Merge All Democratic 

Campaign Committees 
Meets House-Senate 

Opposition

ROBERT S. ALLEN P A IT , SCOTT Clearing H ou.
Artl-TiM for thta column art 

(•rr«<1 to b« *«»0 word* or laa 
(mirth Howavor. ton*or art 
mar ha print ad All lottara t 
ha clsutd. _________ _

(among t h o s e  Americans who 
(JloathF the very meaning _ < ______ __

in terms either ol absolutes or of cialism, socialism comes essy The] i^ ,. j0 Kd I0 ip. hov, .il to have

How ran |»e ever think yiru con(ro| „( tj,elr electioneering ac- act On the tax bill, but' “passed was~nottKe’ case at Tlie heginrunj;,,,^ lv . j . . .
,mr Z . Iowa iries under him -  is getting ,hem both' up "  of the century.) Numerm-s lumber TJ“ * ^ T b .  .
housewife nowhere in a big way. Chairman Bailey aims to raise ""H 'own* •' ‘ bat time were be •not tall lur the prom
3"0ur S vesr-old daughler dê  Speaker Sam Rayburn and other some $3 million this year to pav ' u,hl,|R xl"J-1 '  ............... J1 k i-!-1- - " " 1.....

The story is out that some j 
h u ( ! local "do-gooders" are out to

tarn those results. j™ nf ««. I T l̂opcd a swotten clxnd rn her ' t , , p  House leaders are emphatical off the 19M debt and to take rare Muskegon would have, gone
Hence, there are few who in i oat y . - xrom. When our doctor said sh-d jy it; end hrnate Demo--of the National Committee s budg- way of numerous nrhers except

l (*H S Y  i n f ’ k s r .  ( a  rtH t n  I  ka. h n c u l  i  I n  k s i - a  j  ........................ . •  l» *  '

long-term 1 effects. A person, say, man in the real estate business.I it drained,*! told him we had ,c™‘ “* ,e*ders;  el' 'bV * ;er,*a ,h* v,s,on, •nd I™, ***> ,rom ,hrm "  »'«^no choice, their goal These, no doubt a*
who want, a job is frequently in- for instance, though he may bridle kittens that our ch.klron played sP«ken »re equally opposed son Day dinners throughout t h .  g,nation of a handful ol local lead „  hai) ^  f()r .  c. ndldate in same people that scream

I >u the source of the >t "BiiMif hewaing”  r  * g— *gh cmw!jnl.'.’. -------- , Badey, Jxlio-became Na(iuniil jcumury-----------  Seeing the handwriting tm Lr r,)hfr par,c who wmitd promisp1 Iwuteke roweerwiwg juvewila
*’u“  *“  Chairman only a few weeks ago,' President Kennedy ia strongly wall, these-fWmeer builder* were. |h(. ^ <ip|e nothing.but " b l o o d ,  quency. They offer as an e

still has hopes for his grandiose! backing these plans unready to see their town wither BVie<l, and tears." It wanted a for their actions, the fact t]
proposal But just aboutsa miracle At his last Cab:net meeting, he and *"de away Accordingly, "the. f()Uraj(eous, realistic, honest lead- some of the .boys that take
will be necessary to put it over, : urged the members to make them- creajively sought a new economic pr >nd |( j , (hi* columnist s sin i are falling down oh their atud
and none appears in sight. (selves available to address t h e s e  basis for survival. cere conviction that such a candi- school.

---------( Two factors are at the bottom fund-raising affair*. They decided to embark on a date would have been victorious I submit that even if this i>
posed to soc ansro But hw opposi- ol I hi- - However, he excepted the Sec careful, planned campaign to i e h\ a cpnsidcrable yttargin o v e r ,  concerning a few boys, that
: on to socialism Is fractional His (|> The $3 million debt hanging retaries of State. Defense and  place the employment previously any "promising" oppbngnt. <■ ihe youngsters shouldn’t hav
m ceptance of socialism at other over the National Committee from [Treasury. provided by busy lumber nulls with Thd venerable Winston Churchill; be punished for the shortcoi
Ic1. !'•'<. bland aiut niii'wvsi'mal 'tact trar"* rampalgTT.'Pl a t  kh 1 reauir'v1 C Douglat hr*~rid ■■Wixfuifartnrmp tmtiixciihirncgr C,im» -py Tintŷ - nTTew Tt ~n~̂  my~~of

knew full well that no government' Optimist Hub's
ran give anything to its people basketball program. Some ar 
except that which it has first taken rulatmg a petition with thl

different is «u • utxr wmnv »»» »*•» ■» , —-*-e» — - — o- — t .. . ,
jpb. Assuming that the job pays mental service relating to real es | w ,Ĥ ^ ) r* ' ,on „  ttK'
him adequately, and assuming tare procedures, will find pleas- 
so that it doesn't overtax hik abil- ant and profitable such things as 

he is content, if the job is in G.I loans or federal housing fi->‘X
th^.market place, well and good nannal assistance.
If the job is one that i n< -m e Such a person will claim 
In character, yet is one which TV times with great x 'for. to be np

Pme ef ooerriion berau •* sort'- 
IK* at the university had l>*come 
verv’ much interesied in the di-

New Brazilian Chief
EriVitf IW*BlIR>ganctes at one'other $1 million' Basle' sav| he .Diilon is a Republtean. and was tnea .The concept was sound, the could well have w tten the cam that this problem could and s

.time, at least before the federal needs to run it this year. To con Undersecretary of State in th e  execution was brilliant And Mus- paign speeches for such a non-  be handled by the parents byv
ls government intervened so largely gressional campaign leaders, these Eisenhower Administration De- kegon emerged stronger than be prbmising presidential candidate ply telling their youngsters 1

Janios Quadros, 43. is Brazil's of wheat.
Itew president. His age is the onlyj jn the United States wheat rots ^
similarity with President John I yn government surplus bins where Wl!j, the hanking business, looked heavy obligations portend l i t t l e  fense Secretary Robert McNama foie as a center of diversified We Hiave just re-read an address poor grades in school will
Kennedy, whom we installed Jan bureaucrats store it after spend as|talKt a( any governmental com- prospect of much financial h e l p  ra. former president of lord Mo- manufacturing. ts|>eciajly in mi which lWinnie' made on March oo more basketball for the*

,nR taxpayers money to purchase It1 ,j,c,r ()wn i , f |d They from the National £ommttt<* in i"i Company, is a Republican And chinery and small tools and pard 15. 1*45, at the annual conference dmduaj t hild Anmher me
Shortly after his overwhelming surpluses ■  ̂  ̂ recognized that a governmental their all-important election battles since World War II. Secretaries of; There is, it seems to me. a les- of his Conservative Party In that could "be cooperation betwe;

election victory. - . u . . . -----  y - "  - •<- M r~~ * **
esi what was the first thing he in the warehouses There is no1 tj,e taxpayers and would perhaps (2) The deeply ingrained reluc- politics sent day depressed areas. t have been repeated by at least where tha school would kee.‘

1 would do as president a market for Brazilian sugar. ;make a non acceptable risk into tance of the congressional leadn <. The President also told the Cab- The leaders of Muskegon took a ,mc °* ° “ r presidntial candidates on farj, individual boy and
The president-elect* replied: j Brattl an »cctplabl* risk simply bv gov , to give up their traditional rule met that h< cpnicmplates making Hi.mainrallw nppn.ua v aw of th« last f all, flue is what Su Winston —. ul i..i- r — i. i . .~ - t

gaming needed capita, Buy en,ment Sfntrusion over raising their, own funds and several Jefferson Jackson Day futurc than the passive coal mm- '<a,d ,n P8r< regarding the upcom , (h<x,| wwdd notjfy c|ub
* '1cat Take another field. Most doctors running their own campaigns In ‘“ 'I1* — on* ,hem probably in!er,  jn Wales, who stayed on to mg British election (hen (h# indlvidual suspended \

“ Stop printing money 
What Quadros faces in Brazil -But fyazihan sugar is mil com loda^  ara t̂(|| .Hitrnged a n d  private comments, the* are mak ( abfornia

... ...... ... .... ,V . __ . 1.1 ....... L .i * - r stew in their juice as changes in* ‘ here is one thing we s h a l l  (bc team {Qur high school dr
nt cht welt he d .cnbed a. a mm nelitive on the world market as . ĵ ^ j mndennn on tha part ing no hones they feel thev can dtu Laughingly, be aim disc to sad he tail h th iu ll 'j  in |W» V n Tt e d .certainly not do We shall not bid

.he market stands m Us present 0, government to regulate or co n  that a lot better than the National may go to New York City next States Germany and elsewhere re ,or " * * '  or popularity by prom* becauw an indlvidua| fa|terf j jater. rancel iis athletic program sj i

a ln ,he m* m' h,S proW1em* .,,Cm rrrymandered p -  ,ro| |hf prac„ re or medicine But « orumittee month to view the traditional St |atlve|y deteriorated the status and * ,n* what canno'  Perform, nor astiia|K j
Il°,T Bavenmiewtal pohe. t  One reason why Brazilian Sugar f w n, ^  dllc,or!. arP as Wt I hat was bluntly said by Speak Patrick's Day parade Mayor Wag- A t.'ha"  * "  compete with others ,n , Optimist Club prog
v  1h.e ' .«  t R..,|| W“  dl!,crVm,Mted i * - ^ *  '* ^  lormed in the field* of po S  Raiburn at the Democratic cau- n»r and other local leaders have a ' time wher, the Welsh people elect,oncer,or baits and lures H fm „ ,r ,>nijth nf 0„ r , Z  „

L  T  ^ . Pr  S ^ernmen, m“Ch ^ protection, government schools ^ s  m which he urged the Rule, muted him lhoujd ha%f w  would he very easy for us all to ttomlrrfu| (h| and n o t .  ,
and 2. lb* U.Ŝ  government. try and a beneheal government of SO£ia| . Committee be increased to ensure —  v.t,on either in innovation a, «» one of their program, ahoul.

Kubit^check the outgoing prcsi^ hns declmeif tosa^ow it to compete Thus ,hf . , (K.,a|ls, dr)r(or House consideration of Preside,t. WtTTICAU -  National rha.r- >homt or m,RraIing to expand. «‘ hcr presents, bonuses and gran j  a„ xhoil
dent of Brazil, it must he admit!- on the world market tudes in a most -enthusiastic man- 

but if we woke up in the 
pound

commended
Wholesome recreation for 

! dren in' Pampa is very shor

. who will tell you he is opposed to Kennedy's legislative programs j man Bailey, unhke h.s predecessor i centerl ei,her jn ,he United
ed. had dream. Historically Bra- Ano'ner is that until Castro fm- (rend, toward w  ,||5m has While v.gorously advocating this, who was paid $25,000 ,  year, is Kl dom or {arawav m thf as( «*r.
tih.ns have hero promised a cap,- allv pushed Uncle Sam to the h- ^  whpn ^  |( tnroad, the veteran Texas leader harpoon- draw.ng a salary He .peril,ed commonwealths, too mam n’" ,nin« *ml f" “nd ,hat ,he f
taj city in the interior of the gmnt m,t. the U S government paid s bv nment j .  h , v,wp pr„fes *  * * ■ * •  P'«" «« ' "brorb " the 'h.s arrangement in order to re- , ufforfrf from ,hur own incr(;a only bought five s h il lin g s ':^  , # -  am
nation R.-her however, than allow 5 per cent subs dy on all sugar ^  Gov(.rnriu.nfa| inroad,  in oth. campaign committees. : h'» partnersh.p ,n a lucrative ^  |o|arated , ub, „ tence on ll Rov. ^  of goods or serves, we , t# me ,ha( w j,' ,
private cap-tal to develop the im- egaertetL from .Ct*b«. Thu was t h e . ^ . ^ ^  provwbng tax-support-  ̂ " ' h‘ ' Chairman bat his flaw practice But some Demnrra • ■ -------- :--------* |ahawM have committed a g r e a t 1
mense agricnfn.raHy rich central policy under the dictator Batista '^  ho |a|, tax supported loans hand5 ,u"  P«vmg off fast year’s , “ c leaders are privateljr saying

of Brazil building f .r the da;, and under ( astro for a good while .  . ^  '------- $| milplain
when a well developer land would

, . „ . r trim#.It is not necessarily an either Control for control's sake is
The meat of it ts simp!e:through

fupport econttm Iraltv stnaior rap- regulatinn: pnve rnm ents have put
and so on. seem to him to be quite,;' ™  ™,Mn« . r T "  Z  choic. in contemporary Am- senw(eM Contro|.  (mder |he
all right and he approves them. 

Thus, the ant, socialist medic iskal City, the president built one. the Braxdian sugar industry out of *_____ L... - — *=_-■ .,* lenrs will afford Mr. Bail* ' it N a t i o n a l . ,  . .
t r  tottrfar tn excerx nt rtromil rr.mnrr^rr Brazil rant  yett ^ ^ m e ^ p r o v ^ f a r o u f l k B :  „  O t a i ^  Stephen Mitchell, h as S .  J 3 K  “P. . _ ., * . , , bcit pul in the tietd ot medicine. - r __ t. . ,  ■ , . . . constructive roalion It is beauiiful, in terms of ar tn get capital to buy wheat . , ■ . - .. , quucments. That's whv we need brought back into the Na .___i______*   ■■■. . _.........  _̂__ .. .. ___ l ... And so it goes It is almost im- . '  ____ , ^ ___ -  . , er nroieets whi<modern architecture, it is vast, it is Also thfir coffee is faring badiy 

plannod. -------  .-------- — om woetf markats, for a mynwi*
Furthermore. It is finished. of reasons

illion debt and raising $1 mil-j‘ he> think Bailey ought to take ,i 
lion for this year's expenses," said salary «nd give up his law firm . . . . . . . .  . .  .
Rayburn "I'm sure these prob • • Hy Raskin. Chicago, right-hand; , ,  ,exr ̂of war or ,ts »Rernia1h whmhernmental artmn Government can arf m fact> |Q , . VAr thp!

new vistas through acromp|,shmem of totalitarian sys-j
___ _____  ______ „ „  , ,  road building and oth- ,crns however innocently design-1
tional Comittee ss Batley's , jeu. ! er projects which will permanently Bd or wha,pvf.r |uiae they ,akp | Som,

, to build boys than it T* lo 
men.

Mrs M L. Ni 
709 Mat

“ Wasp Waist"
. . , , , . our own campaign committee tional Uomittee as Bailey's lieu ir ’ 1 ...... en, or wnarever guise tney taKe.' Some kinds of solitary s

p'issible to find very. n,a_ny,_ w h o „ ,M„ p, , liman, in * »  5MP b*S1’  fl" i  whau vn l.venes thev wear, what- have .  narrow stalk jajn,n
"  merger or consolidation I ta n  Kin was roordinafor for the West- rr*,on ever slogans they mouth, are farud front and back parts of thePuerto Rico has experimented’ i n .......................

oppoje sociaTTsm on pri nc ipie.
i  u i  i m  i m u ' v ,  it I.-* i 111 , ' i iv  s j . u i  I v n .n z i i n . . . $

Bui_ it ros, Brazilians.- i excess So the n?w president faces it all , 0PPo‘ p< pari time an piece-mea , promisa you tbaj j am f | a { f .■( ern state* — only three of which Puerto nico nas expe, imenieo in which should be mercilessly ex-1 Thi* (Km .stalk *m the. middle
/rf 200 per cent inflation in the. Quadros is described as a con- ° '^ r vv,sf • acceptc against i f ”  were carried bv the President. * combination of governmental p«> pgsed tA the British public.’* us the expression
pas* year due to intricate means servative, he was not President . w p ma >̂̂  mr'’ fXW’T PENCE ME IN — Simi- The\ • were Nevada New Mexico ,rv initiative I hr -a

'wasp w

or deficit f,dancing which, made Kuhit.schek's choice. The president ' s',ou.">' in *»vor of freedom ind in (.."^iphanV op ‘pn sOon'was voire,i «nd Hawaii' 7  .At'tornev " General I c '>m"’ onwe«|th attVactrd job-creat- 
possible its construction. backed Texcria Lott, a doddering,oppos,hon to ,soc,a ,sm' 1 e*r. by Moor Leader John MtCormack .• Kennedy is considering eas* inR caPl,al venturesome irt

It sits in the middle nf a vast bureaucrat of mahy .years expcr-lP*^' ,n ' '* ar** "  r," uid Mass ami PaatriH iili | Michael ,n« th<- ban against US. District - dlvldul5 ,hrnuRh ,he ■  I •
sa'age jun-te plateau Kuhitsrhck irnce manufacturing red tapr '"vs. a 1/hough ,he\ fiequently v;lrwan G wbo wa,  rf.alerted Attorneys' practicing private law ,n* temporary lax exemption 
buih rr so-fKat fbe' ftal^'wmfW4FortimSfay lott wiTs deluged ,l" n"' kn',,y chairman of ihe House ( ampaign <Ihsl wns barred hy ,'ormer A t l o r - N*mtroul 'ow,M and r," f '  ,,H '
leave the tiny coastal strip* where. In the main. Quadros is an un- '  " re* Committee at this meeting. nf> Gene/al W >»,am -Rogers. But •“ racted industries through Inal
Sac F’auln and Rio d* ' .taneirh ‘tnown commodity, Howriie wilt• “ * soc‘a*‘!'1 acceptance within him. «The only way we can be sure Kennedy is finding it.difficult to inR ,ea* «'*••* " nd improvements, 
perch precariously between sea rare when he moves into the Pa H,s “hP0'" '" 1" "> aoctahsm relates oj pr0Vldin(( jor our (.ampaign~r*rsusde Top-caliber attorneys fo ; *va'l" ,’lc cthc, without cost or 
and Jungle and sweep inland, lace of the^Dawn in Brasilia is ,0 b>* specialned knowledge, in needs is tn take c a r e  of t h e m  o u r  the prosecutor jobs it n 1* ti a ‘he basis of tax abatement for a

M ccahn^^hvg^brea^baske^^^suh jecM ^m an^condjlw na^^^^^^^® '^^**^^^^  , . 1 ,  e ,  averted lClr( brma< k 'b 'l  < an handle som* private law limned period of lime

Manitoba Antwar to Prsviout Puzzla

-------- ---------r- We do know1 that when he mar- — innst anti . snnaiiUa ara 1 W I I B '1 Wkn-iterifToni In the*-tl,PS
Bread basket Right now that's elected mayor of the city of San'"**>'*here from 20 pec cent to <®|̂ w |d_ ne,(her the National Com- - - ■

the rtew president's major prob Paiifo and later governor of Sao,P*r cent <̂ >P°,ed lo socialism miltee nor anvone else ran do thai » -
. Paulo State, h* performed adm.r- j ,h*> •*«»» “  and sven better than we ran I am heartily '

In six. months Brazil is likely shiv It is first acts were wholesale w<,rh *or " for full cooperation with the Na-
to exhaust the supplv ot wheat and quarantines of bureau officials Hr Add ‘ *k«ber the to*al percent-ffjonaI Committee but not ronsoli-'
Brazil wifi be Without hread canned thousands upon'thousands ages of all the people apd you will datjnn ••

This brings fh# United States into of them who had been put on tax- « •  ,h» ‘ 'while nearly everyone op Kirwaii not only rejected' Bai '
n a  n i p t l i r a  A n d  K n e w  . . .  A a W a  . ___  • J ■■ . ■ . .  I n / s c a i  ' v / v -  r o l l ,  w-v I -A i n n i i 'k n t  A  t ir o  r  A athe picture And here we ran see pavers' /pav roll through the years. P™" sm -alism somewhere, there ,py.„ propo,a| b „ , annourued 1 

one oMhe^hest examples of how relatives of elected official?,. His • «  usually more places where preparations already are underway {

The
Almanac

 ̂ .
■ t "('tmmh alK— deptessed a r e a s

, should be encouraged by govern
ment. help to draw on individual 
initiative and enterprise. Innova
tion. including pe^ products, is 
the key. locally and nationally, to 

' expansion of job opportunities.
1 In these "new frontier" day*. It 
i4s fashionable' to look Jo fedeial.

through bureaucratic red tape and system is one that could he Cop-|,hfy *avor •* !tl"n »b*re they op (nr „ fund.rlljsjn)j. dlnnfr by
^regulations the U f». has again ied- here Rather than outright fir pose It. 
goofed mg (hem, (he, like our President. I Thus,

his'
i,a id  not only for depressed areas, 

k (hut-also for schools, medical care

ACROSS 4 River harrier 
1 Manitoba has a 5 Tot herb* 

total------area * Persia
o{ 211,775 7 Burmese wood
square milet sprites 

* ------ia Ita a Nights (ab.)
capital * Butterfly

>? } » »  tower - to Prattle*
14 Handel a fort* H Kind of duck
15 Measure of 12 Depart*
-- aapar , - jopafvenu -  -  
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w* move into socialism a: Praaidastt Kennrdy and Vice Pres-;l^rd dav nf ‘be year with 322 goals flu! the hravily mdehted 

Among nations -  when free of can onlv fire a few), he isolated I* r™ d‘  n< widespread acceptance iden, Wore if) 1W1 federal treasury, facing the haz-
governmental regulations and op- them He told them: "go home, of governmental dependence. Since Meanwhile. National Chairman Th* " ’<»n '» approaching its ard of a near - term budetary de-
erating on the system, of sflpply loul. lay,on the heaih, eat. drink ‘he places where socialism appears Bailey's big debt-paving job ha- nfw Ph«se- r ficit. constitutes no cornucopia,
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production of sugar |he Umtod ed a hope'e^s structure elected 
States leads th* world prodqctum.him president.

In short, what-we arte gat!Htgon 
our *at|kmnt adnitnislrttflqr) is ex
actly yhat We have asked for. 
worked fgf, ahd want Americans 
like sor-ialism. 'Bue they are ter
ribly rtnisinfonoed. arHo. Us total 
implications. , f

this day in totMOry: ,  -; J taking something , from snmeonq
1MQ9, Abraham I itifoln,- )6th tlse

parsed hill To exempt the tlckrl
to the inauguial receptions, gala .was born fn what was 1 hen Ituribn legitimate governmental reengni 
and balls from the 10 percent fed County. Ky. tkm of spheres for the national
eral tax. Also in 1409. famed Bnhsh si i (government.^fhe , states and the |
, The $U4 million hewed from the enlist Charles Darwin, creator ofi localities, it should be recognized 
gal* if to apply tn the National Uhe cbnoept rif evolution, was that the bills must be^paid by the 
ComibitHe's debt. But if B y r d  s’bonn. .!*_ j!_ i tax-payers. -1 :...............-
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Francisco Plans Huge Remodeling Job On Giant's'Snake pit'
[FRANCISCO (PI) -  An 
pa.000 it being earmarked 
effort to make Candle- 
r̂k. the snakepit home of 
ncisco Giants, into a hab- 

dace for ballplayers.
end is not in tight. The 

ginally passed a five mil- 
liar bond issue in 1954 for 
ption of a minor league 
he unfinished p r o d u c t  

Up costing 15 million and 
and contractor Charles 

have launched suit end 
suit over such allegedly 

le items as teats, plumbing

and a radiant heating system that 
plays it cool.

But to the ball-toesers, the 
most important items are the wind 
and the hitting background—that i 
section behind center field which 
most batters claim is not of a 
solid enough color to allow them 
to see the ball properly after it 
has been pitched, j

During the pair week, Mayor 
George 'Christopher eaid that 
550.000 would be spent to that a 
crew of aero-dynamics engineers 
could study the causes of the 

1 twirling winds which play tricks

with fly balls.
And another $45,000 is being 

spent to build a decent "back
ground" behind center field.

Lew Burdette, the Milwaukee 
Braves pitcher, did more than any 
other ballplayer last season to 
sum up the downdrifts and cy
clones which keep the uniforms 
flapping and (he fielders on edge.

“ It’a the only park where you 
can read the Sunday paper as it 
drifts by," the fidgety craftsman 
said.

The prevailing wind from left

field, which played havoc with 
right-handed power hittere, may be 
somewhat thwarted this season 
now that the fences are being 
moved in. Distances down the 
left and right field lines will re
main at 355 feet. But it will be 
32 feet shorter to the barrier in 
left center field, with the distance 
being cut from 397 to 365 feet In 
right center the new distance will 
be 375 (eet instead of 397. And 
in centerfield. plans call for the 
fence 'to be brought in from 420 
feet to 410.

The background has been a 
source of diemay-to a lot of play
ers. -

"It's pretty tough. Willie Mc- 
I Covey of the Giants said after his 
average nosedived from the .354 
He recorded in compact Seals Sta
dium a year befor^ to .238 last 
season "You dqn'l see the ball 
till its right on top of you. There's 
a sort of a glare out there. And 
when you hear barters like Stan 
■Musial also complaining, you 
know that somethings gotie be 
fixed."

1 Gmo Cimoli of the Pittsburgh high gales," said Paul Moore, sec 
Pirates rated the vista as "not retary of the park and recreation

(•II commission which deals with such 
matters.

And this construction still won't

I very good. When you have a 
pitcher bringing the bait from 
over the top it'* pretty hard to 
spot it. But things are not ao bad 
against a aides riner."

Plans call for the city to build 
background

be considered by the board of su
pervisors until next Wednesday 

"Ted I —TC** l*P* ln muniC'P*l gova redwood _____  , . .. .. . . .  K eminent is such that we must go

U ’&r; h r  rt. r;i we plan to have the background
"A lot of the expense will go ready for opening day—I hope." 

into giving it en adequate founds- The winds still will prevail, how- 
tion so that it can withstand the ever, until the aero-dynamic pun

dits decide whe’her to rebuild a 
hill which partially was chipped 
away when the stadium was con- 
structed. rebuild the hill, put a 
higher "baffle" around the left 
field sector where it whips into 
the park—or somathing,

Ballplayers—the Giants in par. 
ticular — ha e Candlestick Park.. 
But the fifth place club still looked 
better at home than on tha road, 
winning 45 and losing 32 despite 
the breezes. Undei "normal" con
ditions out of town, tha Giants 
won 32 and dropped 45.

ogs Stun Ags 
ith Last-Gasp 

oal; Tech Wins
WORTH (UPI) — David {over the Bajlur Bt-uis in a South- 
hit a field goal for Texas west Conference basketball game, 
i with six seconds left Sat-’ Richard Tinsley paced the cel- 
ight to give the Frogs a lar-dwelling Bears with 18 points, 

upset win over title- and was the- big gun in Baylor's 
35-34 firsthalf lead.Texas ARM 

kst Conference
6-88, in a 
basketball

first

th a 3-5 season mark.

HOUSTON (UPI) -  The Arkan- 
loss left the Aggies in sec- *•* Razorbacks climbed into sec- 
Ice with a 5-3 conference ond P'ace in the med scramble 

I exes Tech got a firmer 'for the Southwest Conference 
place Saturday night crown by beating the stubborn 

lint SMO 88-87 ip Lub- R'C* Owls, 84-72, Saturday bight.
""Rice hir t  sfilrp^eY per cent 

vin left TCU near the bot- from the floor and raped in one 
more basket than the Porkers, but 
the rangy Hags made up lor, it by 

&OCK, Tex. (UPI) — The cashing in on 14 more free throws. 
Tech Red Raiders burst The win put Arkansas in a 

J Of“ Southern Methodixt in three way tie for second in the 
|al eight and a-half minutes league race with Texas and Texas 

the Mustangs 88-87 Sat- AAM. all with 5 and 3 conference 
[light in a rollicking scoring records.
| which left Tech two fullj i—

ahead in the Southwest i Asia possesses iess than o n e  
I'nce basketball race. third of the earth's arable land *1-

had been a see saw 'hough it has more then one-half
until only 8 39 remained in 0> »W world's popu.ation. ___

when the Raiders went
1-58 on a jump shot by for- | A •

fcoger Hennig After that the 
leaders ran « way with lt ' r 

le Tech went ahead in siev 
Lme lead went back and 
(with the Mustangs holding 

at halftime.
i s Del Ray Mounts was 

for the Raiders with 
end 8 9 Hardld Hudgens

Blistering

edge

HEADS t*P —  Everybody —  teammates, opponents, 
officials and spectators —  look up when 6-9Vk Bill 
Russell o f the Boston Celtics stuffs tlte basket. Clyde 
Lovellette, 6-9, o f Hawks is opponent in St. Louis 

.game.

Flies
To Santa Anita Victory

i

| MIAMI (UPI) — J>e\en major 
tleague manat>enr” «inf S5 fkrtv*; 
big league players are scheduled 

|to tee off Thursday in the 21st
annual__national. h8at||—pi avers -

I golf tournament here.
Among those entered in the 72* j 

hole medal play event are New; 
York Yankee stars Mickey Man
tle. -Yogi Berra and Whaey- Ford:
Harvey Kuenn of. the San Fran
cisco Giants; and pitchers Robin 
Roberts. Philadelphia; Herb Score,] 
Chicago White Sox. and Don] 

j Drysdale, Los Angeles.
Managers include Al Dark, San' 

Francisco. Chuck Dresen. Mil
waukee. Fred Hutchinson. Cincin
nati^ and Gme Mauch. -Philadel-

IX
Early Pacers Tumble 
Under Champ's Drive

PHOENIX, Ate. (UPI) -■*- Incomparable Arnold Pal
mer blistered the Arizona Couftty Club course with a 33-33* 
66 Saturday and vaulted into the third round lead of tht 
$30,00ff Phoenix Open Gc!f Tournament with a 54-hole 
score of 200.

While second round leader Henry Williams skyed to a 
six-over par 76 to full off the pace, Palmer grabbed a two- 
stroke lead from defending champ Jack Fleck, Loa Angelea, 
who posted a 67 for a 202.

Williams liad to sink a 25-foot °P*n. tha Mastars and six other 
putt on the last hole for hn 78 tournaments last year Ha already 

207—seven strokes off the. h** won ode event this season—

!
the San Diego Open.

Bill Colima, Crystal River, Fla,
ARN O LD PALM ER 

. . .  back on beam . golf, tha

(UPI) — Donnie Lasi-
SI pft iw l, t i l u n t l y  ___

I to lead the University of 
I to a comeback 88-85 victory

phia;from  the National League; | 
Joe Gordon, Dansas City- Al 
Lopez. Chicago, and Paul Rich
ards. Baltimore. American League

] More than 150 players in seven 
j divisions Have entered the tourna
ment, to be played over the 6.820- 

{-yard, par 70 Miami Springs

(or a 
|>ace

Palmer, tagged by a crowd of utk „  ,  _. . _  ,__ , . . . wmh a 88 and Don January. Dal-nearly 10 000 around the sun-baked , T u  , . ._ , j  n i _ ,v Tex. with a 01, were tied at
2t>. ------— ------- .

Tied at 205 were Davt Marr, 
Sun City. Arif., who had a 71»_ 
and Jonnny Pott. Shravaport, La., 
who had a 70.

Tied at 206 and still wall In 
contention were Wes Ellis, West 

j Caldwell. N.J., who had a 67 
; Saturday. Jacky Cupit. Longview,
• Tax.. with a 69. and Jim Farrier,
| Las Aagalaii with a -74. - -  - . .

Baseball Wednesday
cours#%

ey wng
St. Petersburg Golf JsJefs Wins Match

jin pitching, bui with speed, out- ence 
i field and experience difficulties worry 
j on the horizon. The L'niicrsiiv of hnuevr

Palmer now has rounds of 69- 
65-66 He caught on fire Friday 
when he finished his round with 
lour consecutive birdies.

Tied with Williams at 297 were;' 
Marty Furgol. Lemont. Ill,; Mason 
Rudolph. Clarksville, Tenn.; and 
Stan Tannaedi Vfawaaasiasy , > C»"

' X

3USTRIAL LEAGUE
w L W L

ay Brb 4 9 15 5
nd Hms. 4 0 15 5
Brb. 4 1 14 1
Wl AL 4 0 14 6
Jwlr. 3 1 13 7

as Flw. 2 2 13 7
Oil 2 2 11 »

l Jones 9 4 11 1
idle Pek 0 4 11 •
Shops 1 3 9 11
idle Ind 1 3 6 14
ank t 4 6 14

n Auto 1(4 2H 14*/)
son Pts. 2H 1V4 
iVilsou 0 4.

JW4V4 15*4 
1 I9 _

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla (UPI) 
—Mickey Wright of Dallas putted 
her way to a third-round 67 Satur
day to take the lead in tha St. 
Petersburg women's open golf 
tournament.

faced the fmal round of the 17,- 
506, 72-hole tourney at the Sunset 
Golf It Country Club course Sun- 
day.

Miss Suggs shot her third one 
under-par to Sunday to turn in

et

;;Tidy Return

will be Falk's No. I Leonard had an eagte-two on the 
veteran Texas coach, 31st hole when he knocked in •

also n hot hr red hywhni  wedge-f eons-about- 96 yard#.--------
Texas' defending Southwest Con at ahort?" > ) Among the early finishers of
ference baseball champions will Adams, a senior who saw 54 holes, Doug Higgins. Ft. Worth,
hit the practice field here W edn**- no service a year ago after -Teg., Bob Goelby. Crystal Rivar,
•fcy -----  lettering as a soph, and curreht'Fta. and Tom Nleporte. Bronx-

The Longhorns, trying to pick Sophomore Bill Bedrick are sche- villa, N.Y., tech had 206 totala— 
seeded Chuck McKinley of Trim UP * her« championship 1980 <Wed to battle ,t out for thê  top two under par fer fh e ^ a n ce . 
ity Univeraity at San Antonio and ,e' m le,t »«• hav, | „s than'»hortstop job That *po( opened uP) A. Al Bes^mk Groa-
Antonio Palafox Mexico's too- 'hre* weeks in which to get ready, when Bart Shirley, All-SWC as a singer.- N.Y, and Herman Coelha,

EDINBURG. Tea (UPI i—Top-

Palafox, _______ . .
I ranked tennis player, advanced *h« ' «  practice cam- soph, signed a pro contract.
] Saturday to ’the finals in the paipn against Sam Houston State Otherwise, the Longhorns seem
ninth annual Pan-American Inter- here Monday March I. j0 be fairly well set in the infield,

ARCADIA. Calif. (UPI)—Ameri- collegiate Tennis Tournament. ] In contrast with last year. Coach with Lew Brazelton (first base).
Miss Wright was deadly on the'210 and fall to second place. She 

greens as she fired a four-under- (won the first and second touma-
par 34-33-67 for a three-round to- m«nts on the women's 1961 tour; c  n . , . j McKinley, fourth-ranked player Blbb F,lk h#® •* le,lrt ,wo Us,ed p»‘  Rikby (*econd) and
tal of 209. *nd was still a threat to take the * . in the United States and a mem- pitchers available at the start — Skinner (third) all returning for

It was enough to put her one third- • .stretch Saturday at Santa Anita to ^  ^  ^  Dav1| Cup Tern Belcher and Bob Callaway, their junior aeasons. AH were 196(
,score a narrow victory in the 23rd te4m defeated fourth - seeded **cb °* wbom went ** • *opho- regulars as sophomores

was enough to put her one 
stroke ahead of Louise Suggs of 
Atlanta as the field of 29 pros

Albuquerque, N M . and at 211 
were Fred Hawkins, El Paso, 
Tex . Billy Casper, Apple Valley, 
Calif., and Fred Wampler, St. 

Dave ^ i * '  Mo'

COLUMBIA, S. C. Sophomore 
guard Scotti Ward made a clutch 
basket and two free throws in the 
final 45 seconds Saturday to give 
South Carolina an upset 64-61 
Atlantic Coast Conference basket 
ball win over Maryland

Sage To Talk 
At Perryton

running of the 557,800 San Antonio John Shkrpe of Pan American 
Handicap. \ American College. Edinburg. 8-4,

Jockey Willie Harmatz, who 4"4' *-*'•" Saturday's semifinals, 
captured a $50 000 added race last P«'«fox. a student at the Uni- 
Saturday. did a repeat this week ? * * ?  of CorPu* Chri,,i' out-

Phoenix 'Ace* 
Gains Nothing

Team Game Pampa War* 
|(| 009); High Team Series: 

Warehouse (2,849),
DETROIT (UPI)-The*-Univer-

i - i,b American Comet, a horsePERRYTON (Spl) —"America's h
.Number One Barber Philosopher.
(Humorist,”  Cayce Moore will be b'  1 ^
[the- guest speaker at the Second !***?'- 
Annual Bowling Awards Banquet The aging How Now was second Sunday 

.........—  -  • irr knwi r r f w r  im  The' paVf ~ “

American Comet,
18 months ago was

Smith of Detroit for $15,

lasted thirdseeded Frank Foreh- 
ling of Trinity University. 8-8.

claimed 4.* g-2, pa|0 _  fos Was second — P°wfr almost all its senior
seeded in the tourqey.

McKihTey and PaTafox will meet 
in the finals.

fh'T m m Tv: M'krfh’ r rHigh' aity of Detroit held oTT*"* sfcondT .
ual Game: Warren W e I t half drive by Notre Dame to win T*1* Hearne. Texas barber Is Gretagle held on for thirtL 

igh Individual S c r i e s :  a televised basketball game here known for his rapid-fire humor L e '
. Mlisgrava (876) j .Saturday. 82-71. ,«nd down to - earth ph.low^y ithf well-regarded T V Lark both] 

on the farm in East were ou‘ of ,h* mon*y in ,h* fie,d
UT Reveals Net Slate

Conference meet in.

I I

IILY FI'SS —  Floyd Pattorson, right, spars with 
18-year-old brother, Ray, at the Spring Rock Cottn- 
Cltib in Spring Valley, N Y as he prepares for his 

Ivyweight title defense against Ingbmar Johansson 
|liami Beach on March 13.

*"'r r * .

His years ___ ....  ........... .. .......
Texas, in the barber shop and ex- "  s,,rters.
periences while wririag a column American Comet went off at |fl( Texas announced Saturday a Non-ronferencb matches on the 
have enriched him with a color- °f IM *nd retumerf $22.40,

AUSTIN (UPI)— Tennis Coach west 
Wilmer Allison of the University ton.

more t Returning Junior Jofui Pinckney
But graduation has riddled the he„d, the catching corps, with 

fine Longhorn outfield Gon 4re Soph Gary London figuring prom- 
Jay Arnett (left field), Roy Menge jnent|y. Late arriving prospects
(center) and Wayne McDonald mty ch ,nge th* catching picture PHOENIX. Aril (UPI)— Frank 
right). With them went mo. of t0 ,  degr(,e. Boynkm of Orlando,' FI. . got a

t e exas spee . a ig par o 1 s |n ^  outfjjjd, Falk may go hole in one during the third round
with a trio of Sam Rosson. who of the $3,000 Phoenix Open Golf
relieved Arnett* during much of Touinament Saturday, 

the the latter's baseball - basketball Boynton . scored the ace in full 
thire outfieMeis. all of whoni-were. coaflu^ » .w jr ago Justin Wake view of about 3,000 fans gathered

jland. top Longhorn hitter in (0 around the second and third holes.
( 385 on a tgnuied-duty basis), and He hit a 6 iron on the 140 yard 
Soj)h Chuck Knutson, a .378 bat third hole, landed about eight lu t  
ter as a freshman. In defense and.paM ihe Lup. and ihen the baLk- 

Hous-i*^**' bowev,r' ,b* current out- spin brought th* ball back into the 
field crop ran’t match last year'*, cup.

leadership.
Finding replacement.s for

that includes some longhorn schedule include 
(Contest with Pan-American

The first opponent will be Trin-!lege March 18 at Austin. Louis- 
ity ol San, Antonio March 6 at isna State March

ith a color- °> 10-' «na retumerr $22.40. jmj schedule 
ful background of wit and humor *•M 8n<1 H M How Now paid jo matches.

Trophies and prizes for both the.I* 80 an<l $4 60 for place and show
men's and women’s association Grey Eagle paid $7.20 to 0f  $an Antonio March 4 atfiana TtaT* March 24 M Baton
tournaments will be presented at|*bow- __ j  jthe Longhorn home court*. The Rouge, Tulane March 3$ et Nawj
fhl? bsriquef fo he held in the The winning time was an excel- ITexas tennis season winds up Orleans, and the University of 
South Elementary Cafeteria. 'lent 1:48 3-5 for the 1 1-8 miles. Msy 11-13 with th# annual South-Houston April 14 in Houston.

The World O f Sports In Brief

Northwestern Nips Wisconsin
EVANSTON. III. (UPI) — Bill (Northwestern moved to a 30-27 

Cacciatore dropped a 15-foot field advantage at the half, 
goal with eight aaconda to play! SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Bob 
Saturday to give Northwestern as Schmidt and Uuliip Landrith, the 
54-S2 basketball victory over Wia- lonjf and short of the San Fran- 
coniin .fqr the Badgers' sixth cisco Giants catching 
Jdrjtight loss in the Big Ten's lu terms
basketball gpme of th*. week 

The Wildcats stalled for a min-
lor the, 1961 season

13-0. T_ii_-----^———_ i ----- - jnight to accept a post with the
—— -  j new Minnesota Vikings of the N4

NEW YORK (UPI) — Tha Naw.uonal Football League 
York Yankees completed the sign- j ■■■—  ■
ing of all their pitchers . Satur- BOWIE, Md. (UPI) — Bowie 
dav with the acceptance Uf, terms Tried to reopen Saturday but th*

Avreye 
right-hander Bill Staffqrd.

ute and 45‘ serorids with the, score} SUN.DSVALL; Ssyeden (UP!) 
tied at 52-52 befpre-they started The United State team which 
to move the ball to yet up Caccit- will compete in thq world amateur 
■tore lor his winning shot. ^ ice hockey' championships sulfer- 

Northwestern led most of the ed further humiliatiotr' Saturday 
way. Wisconsin had a .1-0 lead ai whan tt-$m  jhree goal* behind in 
the opening and again was fiTthe first seven minutes and Inst 10 
front at 25-24 and 77 - 21 before a Swedish junior all-star V sn*;7

- a s — a

PITTSBURGH (UPL) -  Mike 
Nixon, who was fired last (all by

arid 1 anew-stricken r*c6 track
only twt> races before it w a s

\U  dS>forced !b caH a halt ta activities— 
this time by the jockey*.'

The jockeys refused to ride over
the Washington Redskins gs head;the heavy,’ sticky running strip 
coach, has beejn named to succeed'after a three-horse spill In the 
Harry Gilmer as hackfield coach seceded ro'tKeir wishes and ran- 
for the Pittsburgh-Steelers, yt was first race, pffioial* . immediately 
disclosed jiaturday.. / /. * . acceded to ihetr wishes anp can-

Gilmer quit the Steelers Friday called the final seven rates.

YANKEE VAKETY YAK—Joe DiMaggio .left, and Yogi
Berra, two of the more illuatrious names in Yhnkee base
ball history, cut up old touches on winter banquet circuit

r

I
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m erch an ts  leag u e

Team W L W L
Garden Lanes 4 « 22 6
Hudson Kgtr*. 1 20 t
Rays TV l 3 19 9
Pampa Piano 3 1 19 9
Weaver Bros. 4 0 16 12
Rudys Auto 3 1 15 13
Indep. In, 1 3 13. 15
Electric Sply. 0 4 u |7
Brucc&Sons ^ 1 3 11 IT
Hillcrest Hms. 4 6 i 19
KHHH < 4 6 9 19
Natl Guard 0 4 4 24

'Jug' McSpaden Still Misses Excitement

Once-Famous Golf Pro Recalls 
Initial Tourney W, Record 59

High Team Game: Garden Lanes

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (UPI) — [McSpaden limits hi* golfing to a;Tam 0 Shanfer, All American, the [golf range* everywhere from good
Harold (Jug) McSpaden. one of few tournaments each year and to World Championship at Chicago to fair to lousy,
the greatest golfers of all time.'matches on his own course "I You name it, and I guess f either, “ Needless to say. I doubt if I'll 
admits that he sometimes misses always try to make Bing Crosby's !w00 or pi ,ced pretty high in it «ver shoot another 59— my great-
the excitement of the pro touma-| tournament each year .1 won it during my playing years. est single round," he said Mo
ment trail. one time and Crosby keeps in-; tlf __________ u L _ Spaden carded hi* 59 in 1938 at

"When a guy plays on the tour- jviting me back. It gives me aj 1 ,pro bark I" 1927 ®r the Breckenridge Country Club in
nament
I did.

as many years 
bound to miss

(937): High Team Series: Weaver!some," McSprfden said. "I played said!

as chance to see a lot of the fellow,’ 1929 a"? «  ^  V ^ ' l S . n  Antonio. Tex. while playing
i.| | used to play with." McSpaden 1 ^ ' . [with Nelson against pro champion

Bros. Texaco 
vidual Game:

\

. when I won the Pasadena Open. > „  , „  , „  ............. . l ■ it . . . . . .  ,k ., . • "Pm I Runyon and Hogan. He still
(2.427); High Indi-, , n  a|| the big tournaments for 20 Reminiscing a bit, Mc$paden 1 ®u* * * ,  wa* " J  b'*Res< s,n' has his scorecard of that round, 
D Hendricks (255) or m0re yean and quit about 15 said, "I won quite a bit of money 11 w*’  ,h* *,me[ signed

“  “  ' M  lot;in my time. l have no idea how 11 h‘ d »” tb al1 th« b'I
much, though. And I plaved f"*" * temember I Wdn by About por

1 five strokes, he said

High Individual Senes: D Hend 
ricks & L. Dunn (535)

years
of

ago. Still, there are 
things' I'll never forget

{signed by Nelson, Runytm and

CAPROCK LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Pampa Lbr. 1 1 M » 6
Cabot Schaffer 3 ‘ l 15 6

1 1 . 17 7
Fords Bd, Sp. 2 2 -  ii 8
Pittsburg PAG 0 4 16 8
.Moores Dy, Gd 4 6 16 8
.Crossman Apl. 3 1 15 9
Ranch Hs. Cf. 1 3 IS 9
Waters Ins. i 3 1 13 II
Pampa TAA 1 3 I3ty lOty
Hunters Dec. 3 1 11 13
Millers Grv. 4 A It 13
Pampa Crt. 3 1 1# 14
Odd FI. Edg 2 2 ... Mty
Frontier Perf. 2 2 8 ir
Graven Mch 1 3 8 II
Da\e Price. Ct. 2 2 8 l«
Ideal Ldrv 0 4 7 17
Heiskell Mch. 1 3 7 17
CahoT Tampa 1 I 3 21

McSpaden winner of more than j against some of the best in the 
40 major golf tournaments be-̂  business . . . Byron Nelson. Ben 
tween the years 1934 and 1954. is | Hogan. Craig Wood, Horton Smith, 
now ownar of Victory Httts Golf [Ralph Guldahf r~. ~r~r 
and Country Club here—the same* “ Among some of the bigger 
club which gave him his start as tournaments. I won were the Ca- 
a youngster. Now 52 years old, nadian Open, Los Angeles Open,

sports fans who followed 
golf .during the 30s, 40s and early 

Today. McSpaden plays very 50s, Jug McSpaden is one of the 
little. "For about 10 years after names they’ll never forget — a 
f quit- the tournament trail. T*tough competitor, always among 
played very tittle — practically the leaders in tournaments, and 
none at all. Now. though. I'm re- one of the biggest money winners 
gaining my interest although my.'of all time.

High Team Game: Pampa Lum
ber (929); High Team Senes: Mil-' 
ler's Grocery (2.439); High Individ-! 
ual Game: Jessie Smartt (245). [
High Individual 
.Smartt (602).

Series: J e s s i e

LUBBOCK — Thirty six Texas 
Tech footballers Will* he awarded, 
letter* for their varsity play dur
ing 1960, the, athletic council 
nounr^d. — — — — —

an >

Fourth Straight Crown
M M H M M H l

Brown Racks Up 
NFL Rush Title

GLIMMER OF MIDNIGHT SUN

JTufinW i .

HIALEAH Fla. (UPD- 
brrd W olfram paid off | 
Saturday for hit new 
Louis Wolfson, with a 
speed through the stretch 
the $96,006 Hialeah Turf 
ease

Wolfram, with jockey 
Roi/ doing little more thJ 
urging. Hashed under tlf 
2]« lengths in front of 
French - blooded th 
Hasty House Farm's Mel 
2nd John S Kroese's IrisJ 
Civic Guard, the pacese 
•most o f the tty mite 
ed third money, another! 
quarters of a length hacl

Sis L S horses in the f 
i l  finished back in the 
this o l d e s t  consecutive 

[stakes in the nation. Wl 
(victory was the eighth fori 
breeds in the last 12 year<{

Wolfaon. Miami Beach 
who bought Wolfram In 
five horses for a • reporte 
000 16-days -ago, received! 
from retired Army Genf 
Bradley and the winner’! 
of $62,400. Wolfram paid 
000 to Wolfson right aft 
purchase with a vict$ 
Hialeah's Bougainvillea 
Handicap two weeks agoJ

NEW YORK (UPI) — Jimmy I released Saturday by NFL head 
Brown, the Cleveland BrawnTq^^fr, 
work horse fullback Saturday was
officially certified as the National j Cardinals broke
Football League'* I960 rushingU'levelands two-year domination 
champion for aa unprecedented! of the team rushing championship 

- sV'Il— lki!' **- vc*Vm----- ---------by amass,ng a total af 2,366 yards

I Cf this number 14 are seniors 
whose leplacement will be a major

HARVESTER MEN'S LEAGUE chore facing Coach J. T. K i n g
r i  w" L I dmhf—tp*»m -trai»ie>r-*»bteb—

gins M o n d a y  and continues 
j Jg t  !through Mar. 4.
j )g 6 DeWitt Weaver. Texas T e ch 's  
1 IS 8 !outgoing grid coach and athletic

g director, also listed seven juniors
1 ^ 2  12 and 13 sophomores In addition. 37
2 12 12 freshman numeral winners were

JIM BROW N
rushing champ

FORT WOR I If (l.PI)
* on the ground. The Card, carried nial Na,km«1 Invitation G o l f

>•* ,k . k.n . i  , .  . , , Tournament officialsthe ball a league high of

Team
Hogan Const.

! Franks Crs.
; Allen Serv.
* Jays Gry.

'Cabot Ord. 
Franks Rckta. 
Pampa News 

. . Gaut Ins. 
Franks Expl,

.... Hughes lnvi—
'  King Ins.

ures
Palm Beach Tourney

The 135-pound Brown gained 
total of 1,257 yards in 215 carr 
for an average of 51 yards per 
rush, according to final statistics , ‘me* *lu* nveraged 4.9 yards per 
------------------------------------------------  [carry. _________ '

Brown now has led the league 
in rushing every season since he 

[joined the Browns in 1957. He is 
the first player in the 41 year hi*- 

jtory of the league to win the title 
four straight years. Brown's four-

colonial ups Price College Enters
W i n n e r s  L o o tFor '6I p|ay Catholic Cage Finals

approved. BEACH. FTa ~ fU'EH-^TioTci TitUFday ~7n~J hever relin- y*rfl*g* l0<al "°* ■* 5 0M

M 
16 
9 
X 
8 
6

Jav's
A Mkt. (922); High
I I * w g e ')*tng fi'H'iimiiry

L - (Varsity Utters won
rmwrir-------- '-T—— ""

PALM _______
WTUowy Judy Bell ol Wichita, quished her lead oyer faltering 

paren- K'ans., won two of the first three*Doris Phillips of Belleville. 111., to The untirin* Cleveland

Richard Drug 
Kennedy Jwly. 
Motor Inn 
Local OCJkW 
Cabot Mch. Sp 

High Team 
eery

High Individual Game: Jes-

j Seniors include quarterback Glen 
]S Amerson of Munday (3), end Jim 

Brock of Fort Worth (J), tackle 
Bobby Cline of Belton (3), half- 
back. Dan Gurley of Fort Worth 

-  (3), halfback Gerald Hodges of
Team 17aUa* ft)* center'E J. Holub of 

..iihikJs. G.j. laii.ii llilnii l l ’ i r  
of San Antonio (2). guard Jere

Savitt Captures 
Indoor Net Win

w u

.. .  Am.r., U..k I^  .-.J Don Mohon of Panhandle (3), tac- American amance into the s
Pft hmartt f. w l. Hu n Individual ^  TonunvTai e of Amw lln |'A) ftnxls nf the Nxrinnxt rmtnnrSenes. Jessie Smartt t*2») .  lommy rare ot Amarillo t.j,
_____________________________* tackle Dale Rohmvon, of Stamford m* Championships Saturday

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

I v tB iA B  or Waahand— 
* p p o t n » f T * # f n i  W i l c o m i  
In your hoftit or m ino

Boh Ratliff MO 5-3365

Sa\ i*t of New York led 
American advance into the semi

"̂ rn and spotty, putting
Rohmvon. Of SiamWd mamptonump. varuoaaj by ^  had ,  an<1 tw0

12). end Mikf Seay of Andrees "hipping Pierre Darmon of rfnuhj .̂Sogevs on the first Avree 
(3), center-guard Dirk Stafford of France. 8-4 8-6 and two-down to Miss
Temple (2). guard Ed Strickland of Chris Crawford pL _.rt*dm"nt. Bell at the end nf the third
Pampa (JT, end Doit ^'avgood of Calif . Marne CpI John Cranston Tall, brunette Miss Bell, a 
Sundown (4), guard Fred leaver of San Diego.-Calif. .  and Whitney Curtis Cup team player, was in 
ol Lubbock (Cooper) (3), and end Peed of Alameda. Calif., wAre the command from the s'art

win the Palm Beach Women's Rained 100 or more yards in each 
Amateur Golf Tournament, 4 and ^  seven games during the past 
2. ‘  season. Hit high was 172 yards

'Miss Phillips, whqse iron play .•R•',’•, ^  Cardinal,, Nov. 13 
was close to brilliant in the 
semi-final round, started shakily 

ihe 18-hole 
ablet

1 he»lllinbis A(oTf?r. runner-up in 
the Illinois amateur champ-on 
•hip, suffered (rom poor iron play

said Satur
day that the champion of th e  
May 11-14 event will pull down 
a $7.66* price, $666 above L i e .  
minimum f o r  similar lf6.Mb 
tournaments.

A $11,166 boost in total price 
money (or the llth invitation- 
only tourney was announced last 
June, but it wasn't until Satur
day the breakdown was announc
ed. «

The 2nd through tJth Finishers 
will win from $3.160 io 

Tinisher

SAN ANTONIO (UPI)— St' Houston St. Thomas 
L-opti s of Victmia mine “'from frnm well behind in the| 
behind Saturday do nip St half to win ila consolalio 
Juitfpii a uf Briiwn.viilD, 36 64. for final rtaxh with Ml.̂
Class AA third place consolation held a 43-32 halftime 
honors in the Texas Catholic In- Carmel's Bernard Ofczart 
letsthnlastic league basketball the game's leading scorer I 
tournament. ;points while Jim DelanevJ

St Thomas df TJouston advanced Thomas had 18.
tu the consolation playoff in Class 
AAA tey -defeating Mt. Carmel nf 
Houston, 62-56, and was to meet

Brown
one on

scored nine touchdown,, 
a 71-yard run.

and even the ?l*t finisher will 
draw $Mi under plans that guar
antee a minimum of $116 lor any 
of tho 54 contestants who finish 
th* 72-hol* tour of Colonial Coun
try Club's tortuous course.

Cowboys 
Second Gai

on final round and
-SsJi e cl

dral-Galveston Kirwm -game lor 
third-place honors.

Champions will be crowned Sun
day when Dallas Jesuit meets Son DALLAS (UPI) — The, 
Antonio Central Catholic lor the. Cowh°y« announced Satui] 
Class AAA title, and Amarillo ,h*y. b a d  H a u led  a 
Price College will take on San
.fllUtotte
1 AA honors.'

M. Ualor Mi
on I oothall League exhibits

Officials Set Dates 
O f Pee Wee Tourney

In the Class AA con- 
Bi'tiwiiu III*

oI.t  ion
TYTT

-the~Sxn Frannito wer*. 
•The game, to be plal

Jackie Wile* of Levelland (2).

For Your Specialmmm
O M EG A

Ilir-WINDINS WATCHES

o> STSiNttM srirv
O T M I *  M O B I L *  IN  I I I  S O L O

ANOTHER distinguished addition 
to our Omega collecliona  mK- 
winding watch for career women 
or busy home-maker,. ShocV êsiu- 
ant. Eaay-to-read 18K gold bW- 
marktr*. The continuoualy moving 
full aweep-tecond hand tella you 
h’a running faithfully.

USE YOufe 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

Q U A U TV yJtW EU R Sin  w ; *
foster

-MO 4-33IS or 
MO 4-3S14

Officials of the KiwSnis-Optiniist grade title yesterday as both post 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Pee Wr« basketball Imgue ye.vier ed wins
other Yanks advancing into the She went'three-up on the sixth day announced tw o  schedule
Found of lour hole when Miss Phillips was short changes tn permit Ihe annual run- Au*lin d‘>'*tied Mann. 2717, be

Crawford defeated Rdlv Knight*on an approach, hut Mis* Phillips ning of the three-day tournament. *1md rhp accurate (hoofing of Sum 
of Britain, the second seeded for- got back on form briefly to par Feb. 23-25. mers, and Houston tripped Lamar,
e.gn plaser. 6-5. 6 ,  Cnoaton ihe ninth and end the from nine Malcolm Douglas, sixth grade of- 22-11. behind Contutt* 17 point
eliminated th,rd-«eeded . Rafael, two-down . firfhl sa d that the games of I eb In the other game Wilson vvlnp
Osuna of Mexico. 8 6 6-J. and M.s, Phillip, lost the llth hut 23 will be plaved Tuesday instead peri Raker. 23-7

put out ( raw ford Henry of won the l?th hole for her only of having the usual practice ses- Wilson.

Terr Brown-', lilt FrX a n  il |„p „f Hairy Tonkin an 
halttime lead to (all before the Deaiy. was the second pc 
Victoria team Sammy- VSir.i contest announced for thl
scored M pcn'v fur ihe wiwMra hovS, who will be in their]

' " ’ 1 I - "U) ..... ’ m ihe M L. Lailie
i ri iv both counted u point, I - , gam* in DeH|
Biovvty,vjlle,-----------------  ihe Green Boy Packer*

6-4, 8-8.
R’eed put out Crawford Henry 
Atlanta. 8-3, 9-7.

won
victory

Frit* had 14 for

oh the hack

ford will meet Savitt and Cranston 
Will play Reed

Savitt was the most impressive ihe match with a six-foot 
player on the rourt Saturday. The putt oh the 16th.hole.
veteran New Yorker, who-hs seek j ----- ----------------------
ing his third triumph in this tour- Only Done Once
nev. dispatched Darmon with his I NEW YORK (UPI) —

nine 'ions Then, on Feb. 21, the games
-up again of Feb 25 null be plajed Th order*

I h.s week's si lirrinlr;
. _ Sixth Grade

at the 15th hole when Miss Phil- that, the tournament may he con 11EMM’) Austin at T r a v i s ,  
bps three-putted, then clinched eluded earlier than last year. The Wilson at Umar; Baker at Mann 

birdie schedule changes will pertain to THURSDAY: Austin at Wilson;
both the (ixth and fifth grades. Houston at Baker; Travis at Mann 

In yesterday * battles in the SATURDAY: Austin at Lamar.
sixth grade loop, Mann d o w n e d  Houston at WiNon; Baker at Trav-

Henrv Austin. 20-12, a, Feece scored six is. _
booming service and solid ground Armstrong is the onTy boxer to ' point* Tor The victors'/ Porter had" Fifth Grade
strokes, tytrmon. an Experienced have held three world champion- six for Austm. In other g a m e , . !  TUESDAY: Trawls at Austin
indoor; player, was quick at the ship* simultaneously, possessing Houston-defeated Lamar and Wil- Lamar at Wilson: Mann at Baker
net and clever at returning ser- the featherweight, welterweight son nipped Baker. 29-27. b e h i n d THURSDAY: Wilson at Austin
vice, but could not match Savitt', and lightweight titles during th e  Rawling's 10 points. York and  Baker at Houston. Mann at Trav
P°w*r — ^ i late I930's. • Strickland had eight each for Bnk is.
_ mmm'

i» eeeeeee
LOVELY GIFTS 

lor VALENTINES
C h a n e l

— —---------------‘------------------ 1— SATURDAY: Lamer at—AUslih;
Houston and Austin continued Wilson at Houston; Travis at Bak 

their Hvo-team fight fer .the fifth er.

j  LAN VIN  
HELEN A RUBENSTEIN 

% DuBarry

I

PANGBURN'S
CHOCOLATES
In Heart Shaped Boxes 

6 9 c  and tip

M A L O N E
RHARMACY

Hughes Eltirfjr"*" ~ Mb'4-4971
rs.

rouR
PLAN NOW!

.IriM us Show You How You 
CanYfemodel Your Home To 
Give So Much More Living * 
For So Little!

Remodel
Modernize

#  Add A Room
•  Finish Yotir Attic

Build A Garage

LOW  COST FHA FINANCING
•  Up to It •Y

Fay
Up to 51,566 Li L

•T '■» •  Open All Day -Saturday #

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
1301 S. Hobart ,  MO 5-3781

A COMPLETE Rl fliDING SERVICE
~ ’.t ■ . . . -  . . . .  r

A N N O U N C I N G !
_  T

Tlie new ownership and management
of the

O  & R TEXA CO
SERVICE STATION
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VIRGIL POOLE
The New Own^r and Manager w.ould li 
to extend an Invitation to all to come 
and get acquainted
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msrnen
ampa Sophs Sparkle 
espite 65-57 Loss

By ARTIH'K MAY HEW 
Daily New* Sports Editor

LUBBOCK — Monterey's Plainsmen, physically on 
loor but mentally across town, awoke from their three- 
ter slumber here Friday night to subdue Pampa’s Har
rs, 65-57, and stay in the thick of the District 3-4A

Monterey’s victory kept them one game behind^TaJo
, 66-60 victor over Tom S. Lubbock in another game 

»d here Friday night and left them tied with Borger,
7 winner over Tascoaa. In the other 3-4A Friday battle, 
rillo stavpd off a late-rushing Plainview five to down 

illdogs, 68-64, in Plainview.
game .ilitwed -by whistle-, “ —" 

g that removed three Her-! with S:M second* left in the last 
r starters in the crucial doa- period-
limites. Pampa’s Rand> Mat- Besides Matson. Allen Wi s e  
■ nd Monterey’s Russ Wilkin- pumped tn 18 and Wayne Kries. 
ooked up in a personal scoring!*"1® sophomore, fnt for 11 — a per- 
Wilkinson outscored MAtion.J *on®l season high — to keep Pam- 
21, but Matson tooled out P» within winning range until the 

| last minutes.
W w  n  Jerry McGuire, a former Pam-'

..pan. and Danny Harris aided and 
Tp abetted the Monterey cause with 
20 It and 13 points, respectively 
10 Pampa. displaying its usual 
0 quick start leaped to a 5-0 lead at 
0 6 40 with a jumper by Wise and a 
2 three-point play by Matson. j

I) The Harvesters kept their dis- 
0 tance. leading 13-11 before Wise 

57 connected on two tree throws with 
;nme second* left ia the quarter ! 

Tp Monterey, thanks to some after- 
25 the - butter shenanigans, manag- 
* ed to close the jaj> to 15-1J at

Harvesters
53rd
YEAR
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Area, 3-4A Roundup

Kay Balzer Wins Girls' Title

C kildress Tearns Cop_
Junior Rifle Honors

Sharp-shooting Childress Ameri- the Addington. Trophy, an award The top six teams and individ- 
can Legion No. I. paced by Gary that goes to the top team ual scores were
Hassell's top individual score of Following the champs came an- Childress No. I: Hassell (315); 
3S5. captured the team title in the other Childress team. American Hamilton (334); Bushon (3T2): and 
eighth annuel Pampa Invitational Legion No 2. which fired a 1.197, ga|| (334); Childress No -tr Cross 
Junior Rifle Tournament yesterday good enough for aecond place and 1344); Harry Pannell (321); Eddie 
with a 1,495 score at the Pampa the runnerup award, the Pampa Griffin (2*1); Jimmy Welch (253); 
Riffe and Pistol Dub range Hardware Trophy ~ ^perryton JRC No. I: Balter 1330);

The victory marked the .  . lit h other te, m scor„  were perry(on Mike Key (197);' Cynthia Waller 
year a team from Chil- W|„ |>m c , rey Junior Red Cmst (285); Norma Jean Carter (2aJ).

(1.175): Pampa Explorer Post No, Pampa Explorer__Post__No* 4;
4 (1.050); Maverick's (Had). , andjRichard Walker (100); J o h n n i e  

IPerryton’s Carey JRC No. 2 (70*). Vanderlindeh (2JJ); Chris Cronin- 
With (he exception of Kay Bali- i*r (*<•); Bonnie Hepler (242): 

fe m e  member of Perrvton s Car^Mavertek; McCann (346); Jehnny 
ey JRC No. 1 who fired a 130 for Priest (243); Jack M Fox (230); 
high girl shoofiqg honor s i t  was JimmyWatson (57); Perryton Car-

— »v JRC No 2; Jimmy C a 1 t a r 
Frank Whaley (24); Terry

straight year a team from Chil
dress has won the tournament and

G

White Deer Redeems 
With Gruver Victory

li the quarter as Harris sunk t w oT 
16 Tree throws on a foul call made 
3 alter the gun sounded 

*5 Pampa should have known what 
re by quarters: was in store lor them after that

I* D !♦' II—ST call Buoyed by their gratis points. 
;rey 13 21 I* 15—45 the Plainsmen caught fire in the
.rials: Dugger and Gerge.ni. second quarter and finally took the

GRUVER — White Deer’s Bucks 
gained revenge on one of the two- 
teams that marred their unbeaten 
record earlier in the year h e r e  
Friday night with a 44-40 victory 
over District l-A leading Gruver- 

The victory upped White Deer's 
record in l-A play to 1-2. second

LUBBOCK — With Steve Carter

all-Childress day at the tournament *)' lk (  No. 2: Jimmy C a r t e r  
as five of the top six boys' posi- U*®)'.

I (ions were filled by C h ild re ss Darrow (155); Roberg Q u e e n • 1 
1 marksmen (W),

Hassell, whose

Lee Seventh

KERS (40)

wts-----------
ERS (54)

lead, 19-11. as Wilkinson hanged in 
Fg Ft Pf Tp a rebound and converted a foul

1 ,n * *kj shot on (he same play.
2 3 3 7 The Harvester never led again
0 1  * * in the second quarter, although

* V Kries' set shots from the side and 
® 3 La drving layup kept Pampa close.

3 3 Pampa trailed only 32-14 at inter-
® ® * mission as Matson hooked one off

1 0 3  the board with 25 seconds left and
___ L J ___L_* a quick full-court pi ess kept Mon-

jjl lfrev from getting a shot otf 1 
"  "  *| Monterey, hearing reports that

Palo Dura was leading Lubbock by

315 won t h e 
Sportsman's Trophy, was followed 

singeing the nets for 32 points. bv tesmmate* Allen H a m i I t o n 
Amarillo Palo Duro maintained" its (jt>4); Sammy D Bushon (373).
slim one-game, lead over Borger «nd Truetl Ball Jr., in the top four,**- D L J*II*
and Lubbock Monterey in the Dt«- places and Btllv Cross of ChtMress' lO D S  I M I 11 I D S
trict 1-4A dogfight with a *«-M Team No 2 (134) in aixth place. '  •
victory over Lubbock here Friday The only outsider to break into Robert E. Lee's seventh grade
m|8t. _______________ the top six was Pampa's K e i I h Rebels ran their season's tally to

only to Graver’s 9-1 mark, and set The Dons trailed 12-13 at th e  McCann (15C) who was shooting 6-0 Friday afternoon with a 45-14
the stage for the district touma- end of the first quarter but held for the Mavericks. victory over Phillips in a seventh
ment Tuesday at Stinnett. slim 29-27 and 45-44 leads at the Hushon tacked up another honor grade junior High conference game.

Gerald Bichsel. *-l junior, spark- other two rest points before pulling for*the winning Childress t e a m  Teddy Bird, 14. and David Cain. 
ed the upset with 12 points Ech- away in the last eight mimilea for when he fired a perfect 100 -.core j3- *P*^**j Loe victory while 
oFFIankenship had 10 for Gruver. 'their IOOi win in 12 district out- from a prone position, hitting 10- Kenny McWilliams chipped in nine

Drsn.tr thr ln-.r Griivrr won thr __ _______________ |of-10 bUlls-eyes al 50 feet (»"">' Kimm.ns had fiva t o r
round-rohm l-A title and will meet Mike Webb. 14. and Jim Old-1 Mis, Balirr. a member of a Phillips, 
the winner of the district tourna- Ham, 10. were the two guns in the shooting family, won thr P a m p a  

the ragmual play-.near I iihhnfk ig ts fl------------------^  ,op <lri
off representative.

Ten Pin 
Tales

Fg FI Pf only two points at halflime, start
ed slow in the third quarter as 
Pampa regained the lead. 41-30 on 
a pair of Wise free throws and a 
jumper by Carter and a free tost 
by Matson, the last three ponts‘ 

the —ms play I —

Teams from Amarillo 
Dumas Pampa and Clovis. <*-N.M 
wifi roll off at noon today at Har- 
vester Bowl when the G UTd e n 
Spread Men’s scratch traveling 
league invades Pampa 

Featuring some of the Panhan
dle and New Mexico's lop bowlers, 
the play will be a one-day affair 
and open to the public.

—  — [ BORGER —• Borger's Bulldogs, 
after surviving several close shav
es in recent games, .turned rabid 
here Friday night to defeat Ama
rillo Tasrosa. 04-47. and stay one 
game behind Palo Duro for th e  

®#rB*r‘ 13-4A lead.

;n«, 2
er Her brother. Gary Balier. waij 
the high boy individual in I a a t { 
year's tournament with a 377 score, j

Lee's next lot is Borger Houston 
here Monday. ____ •________

Read the Newt Classified Ads

Vernon Welch and Jeff Levine 
sparked I ha Dugs -with-37

115 points, respectively. Lannie Me 
^Crary had II for Tascosa

Borger and Monterey are n ow  
9-3 and each have two games left, 
one of Borger's being with Palo 
Duro on Thursday, the final date 

i of the campaign.

■ ■ ■ I .___
I he Plainsmen came back to

.B— U

irn

. j  j  knot the score 41-41 only to see 
I ‘  Kims svoie mi 1 jump from— Iif  
j  I side end Matson connect on a free 
( n pitch 10 again move in front. 44-41. 

•a ggj Monterey's John Holloway ,htf  
from the side but Ronnie- Chase 
bucketed two free throws to make

1 _it 46-43. Pampa. However, Mo n - ’
iterey, smelling an upset, went tej 
jtown with 1:27 seconds left to 
take a 50-4* lead into the final 
period.

PamjM saw its hopes of elimin- 
atmg Monterey from the title pic-j 
ture go up in dust in the f i n a I i 
quarter as the Plainsmen hit only 
on the ture shots and the t h r e e  

iRRYTON (Spl) — Berl Huff- Harvesters — Matson, Carter and 
freshman coach at Texas Chase — went to the sidelines with. 

, will be the principal speak- five personals, 
the Lions ( lub sponsored All- The loss was Pampa's 9th in 12 

tt Banquet, honoring Perryton JtrjM ,nd left them lied with Plain- 
school athletes. April 1* in the view and Lubbock — both 3-9 — 
school cafeteria here. ’ ‘ fur , IX(h place ' •
kels are now on sale with Xhe Shockers lost their third in1 
Mayfield and l.lino Bennell row and fell from conteulmn in
ticket selling contest. M i y . (h,  -B- dls(rk., race with a
and Bennett chose sides at 54.49 |osi t0 tbe Monlerey Lane- 

meeting last week and agreed rr„
e contest With the losing aide j boB Neslage w as high tor the 

h|Shocks with 1* points, while Jerry 
Morgan posted 14 for the Lancers.!

week at Harvester Bowl were Har
vey Thompson. *2* scratch and 70* 
handicap, and Delores Hawthorne,

ch Aide Sets 
rryton Talk

“ ■*„ -***11 1 ,v ‘  urAiMviE*  -  -x s s a s r i s m'
dies, trailing for better than three 
qua tiers, exploded in the last pe- 
nod here Friday night to defeat an 
inspired Plainview team, 6* *4,
and hold on tn fourth place in thef»7R-6i»n _ . . ’ . a-

jjj 1-4A standings.
___!_ Chester Dunavin, a junior re-

| serve, aide? the Sandies fo (heir 
j victory with a 22 point perform- 
j ance. Harold Denny, the district's 

jjj second top scorer, and Louis Rid- 
' ings each had 13 for Amarillo also 
whilt Andy Taylor, 17, and Jackie

* Swanner, IS. paced the Bulldogs.26.1
245

529 scratch and *6* handicap 
Men's MS 

Howard Musgrave 
Jessie Smart!

■ey Thompson 
Joe Wells 
Ray Browning 
Forest Rader 
Warren Welt

Men's 235 
Warren Welt 
Howard Musgrave 
Keith Robinson 
Joe Wells

Women's SM
Peg Kastein
Kandy Baker ----------
Keiths Clifton 
Elaine Riddle 
Delores Hawthorne 
Barbara Ashby 
Aline Self 
Betty Rogers

Women’s 2M

236 The number of scheduled com* 
mercial airliners in U.S. it th e  
beginning of 1959 totaled 1,711. up 
from 437 at the beginning of 1941

Protect Your Car With

U S T A N G
PRODUCTS

ALL MUSTANG PRODUCTS H ILLY GUARANTEED

ENGINE TUNE UP: - ■ . -
r tiGIklli fUNC UP ■ Hi m  tlj l lisulh IlfIStt Hid 9(Hpi4. illlttWlifl^ '
transmission
freeie.

leaks and slipping and arts as a fuel system anti-

COOLING SYSTEM CONDITIONER:
COOLING SYSTEM CONDITIONER, removea nut and seal* 
without draining or flushing

METALLI RADIATOR S E A tT
METALLIC RADIATOR SEAL: permanent weld for all leaks in 
radiator and block.

9

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL 
SERVICE STATION OR GARAGE 

DISTRIBUTED LOCALLY BY LEE MAY 
PHONE MO 4-6685

We Are Continuing Our

6th Anniversary Sale!
Savings Up To 50% -

M E N ' S  S U I T S
Thar* has to be a first lima for averything For the first time we 
are offering one rafk of our top fine tutu with price* reduced 
almost 50V

Regular $125 00 Values 

Regular $145.00 ValtM* 

Regular $135.00 Volues 

Regular $155 00 Values 

Regular $155.00 Values

Values to 585.00

S P O R T

$69.60
........  $82.50

$75.50 
.... .. $89.50

........... $97.50
$39.50

S H I R T S
Our entire stock of nationally advertised, long, sleeve sport shirts 
Many beautiful pattern* and style*, . , and at, price* you wtU want 
to buy a yaai s supply.-—

.....  $3.95

....... $4.95
....  $5.95

$6.95 
. $8.95 

...: $12.95
M E N , S  S L A C K S

Our entire stock of men’s dress slacks—most of these are weights 
you can wear 10 months of the year.

$5.f5

Regular 54.95 fa $7.95 Values 

Regular $1.95 fa $9.95 Values 

Regular 510.95 fa $12.95 Values 

Regular $13.95 fa $15.95 Vaiuet 

Regular $17.50 fa $22.50 Va<u*t

Regular $45.00 Values . 

Regular $37.50 Values 

Regular $29.50 Values 

Regular $23.9$ Values 

Regular $21.9$ Values 

Regular S19.VS Values
----------- a------------------------------------- :-----------

. Rtgutor S14.VS V alues__

$27.50 
$22.50 
$18.95 
$ 16.95 
$15.95 
$14.95 
$13.95

D R E S S  H A T S
Regular $12.91 Values

Regular $13.91 Values

$7.95
$8.95

iding a dinner for the w i n-

he honored will he the coach- 
nd members of the Ranger 
Rangerette 'basketball teams, 

id B football (earn members, 
the track and tennis squads.

Kandy Baker 258
Peg Kastein 312-211
Aline Self 211
Keitha Clifton 206
Ruth Blirmer 
Delore* Hawthorne

203
203

Both Ways
r.W ORLEANS (UPI) — Fred 
a Jr. i* tba only golfer to rep- 
nt the United Staffs In Inter-1 
mal competition with Great 
Tin both as an amateur and as, 
otessional. He «i|  a member' 
ha Walker Cup team in KM 
the Ryder Cup team in MS3.

rad the News Classified Ads

Insuring  
careful drivers 

• lu c e  1 9 2 2
JIM STULL
m  W, Foster
P|h..M0 1-8611

Our Clearance

C O N T I N U E S
Because Of Our 

recent bad weather

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
-  i i

The Fashion Corner of Pampa ,

n o  E. Francis MO 4-7322

\
H -

TRAVEL IN STYLE

Eager to start enjoying that new ear? Want to keep 
. financing costa down to a minimum? We can meet 

your wishes on both counts! We put auto loans 
through with promptness and dispatch. Our financ

i n g  charges are low. Your own comparisons will 
—convince you that you can save both time and mon

ey here!

FOR THE UORRECT TIME DAY OR IviOWT 11 ( )  *4- Yilflr» i
>  I ' • • • •* V

CORNER KINGSMII-L
AND RUSSELL

v
A'FRIEN D LY BANK 

WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE

. ~ ‘ f  .

1.95 
$9.95 

$13.95
S P O R T  C O A T S

YOUR CHOICE OF ONE LOT

$24.95

Rugutor $14.9$ Values 

Regular SI 5.95 Volues 

Regular $20 00 Vahiai

Regular Ta $45.00

C A R  C O A T S
$32.50 

.  $27.50
$19.95 

J A C K E T S

Regular $45.00 fa 5S0.00 .

Regular 539.95 Values ___

Regular $29.9$ Value*

M E N ' S
LIGHT OR HEAVYWEIGHT, WAIST LENGTH

...»—  § ■  u _«—|VIW alTiT? r W V I  -~r .

Regaaf $25.9$

$19,954 
$17.95 
$14.95Regular S19.9S Values

M E N ' S  S W E A T E R S
Cardigan* and Pull-overa—Bulky knits and high «tyle»

Regular SI0.00 Values .........   $7.95
Regulgr $12.95 Values .   $6.95
Regular $15.00 Values $8,95

W O O L  S H I R T S
Large plaida and aoltd colore— washable

Regular $12.9$ Values .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $7.95
I h y M , t l l . n  »  117.t *  $ | 0.95

WHITE DRESS SH IRTS,
Not all sizes, represented

Regular $4.00 * $5 00 Values .  $1.95
T O P  C O A T S

-JDB'l Wurued wuuis end e fete karns rwaadr, now prired fo go .1

Regular $45 00 fa $15 00 $39.50

W e a t it i  W ea/ i
PAM PA’S OWN Q U A L IT Y  M EN S  S T O R E

OMBS-WQWltr Bltfli.- Ph MO 4 2 1 4 1  PAMPA Tf AAS

~ T

.

•■t /  v J r  -



THE TAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1M1 Wilkins said this makes presl-1Executive dential orders to insure existing

Action Asked 
By NAACP

eivtl rights ah the more vital.
"If.”  he said, "as events 'seem 

to indicate plainly, the new ad
ministration is either choosing or 
acquiescing in a policy of no 
legislative action on civil rights 
at this time, then basic and in 

{elusive executive action

dent understands the iij
of the civil rights issue 
Negro citizens are "bet 
bit uneasy over the fast 
of the administration on 
sues and the slow shapii

Riding The Rails To Trains Of Tomorrow
NEW YORK (UP1)—The Nation 

at Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People urged 
President Kennedy Saturday to 
make up ur a slow start on civil 
rights vs .king across-the-board 
execut * action 

The iAACP made public re
marks by~Roy Wilkins, its execu
tive secretary, stating that inac
tion at the opening of the 17th Con
gress last month on the Senate fili
buster rule indicated the new ad
ministration had- no pfhns Tot new

By RAY CROMLEY
TER RE/
ley who 
oler" on 

books 
course w 
>ut on th 

ours pi 
ie time <

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Rail- ment*' ln*y w?uld »* ’ *«>. start, 
way design engineers dream of s*>*e<* “P- **ow down, stop the
ways to rocket the nation's ail-!,r*‘n*- *
ing railroads into automation by; These operations would be mon
using the scientific gadgets devel- itored by train dispatchers in their 
oped for space travel. control towers many miles away.

Their fondest dream is a com- This won't come for decades, of 
pleteiy push-button railway. Some course, if it ever does. By the 
day, these .planners say, "decistdn- very nature of railroads, change 
making • electronic brains" would'comes slowly, usually one pri- 
be located -in small turret-like:vale road at a time, 
s'limures along the track. Ra-J But here's a quick rundown on 
dm impulses sent by these devices1 the ideas the planners are disctis-

Split-second timing and electro
nic planning to dear the tracks and 
send super-fast railroad trains 
hurtling across the continent from 
New York to San Francisco at 
fantastic speeds

Photo • electric eyes for train 
doors and rail platforms to auto
mate the loading and unloading of

would

NEWS SERVICE
110 W. Kinfismill '  MO

PAM PA'S ONLY BOOK ST
Member: ABA

The Washington Monument has 
a sway of t. 125-inch in a 10-mile- 
per-hour wind.

passenger trains.
We will special order yourElectronic reservations and the 

issuing of tickets automatically by civil rights legislation. I snow a 
hies
know heCUPIDS' DELIGHT....

BEST VALUES IN SIG
e lost V 
fher awo 
uld ment 
e to seei 
it runntn 
d Neslo?

train, the engineer in constant con
tact with the crew.

Train crews will communicate
a m p  a , select from

b complete price rangewith wayside stations by radth and
micro-wave systems. Crewa will be New Spring Collectionkept informed instantlyeon the lat
est weather and track conditions 
ahead.
-All-glasa cart so that passeng

ers can see out in every direction. 
A reverse-mirror process built into 
the glass will prevent people out
side from looking in. The. glass will 
be tinted to shut out the sun's 
glare. At night, the glass cars will 
be lit up with g variety of colors 
"to bring relaxation."

The glass will be insulated to 
shut out noise and dust. "Stabilii- 
•rs” and "centrifugal neutraliz-

(TICED 
ots" mei 
Democri

io mono 
ne o few 
ouronts 
the coust

The famous Sweater Dress 

with lovely orlon sweaters toA PASSENGER TRAIN o f the future— maybe— in the designer’s eye.
Beautiful whit*

ers” will counteract jolts and sharp
curves.

A taped high-fidelity system to 
bring all passengers the latest 
news and weather.

All-purpose electronically-control- 
ed machines.

match. New spring colors, CATION 
m the vc 
:k home

pink Nylon Lingerie 
trimmed.Israel Sets Security 

For Eichtnarm's Trial
Sheer, lovely solid colors and fancy sc

U f 'x i i n i

ladies stretch i Ivy Dut 
t Tuscon

Shoe Salon 
1st Floor seamleeach operated -by

one man, which would gather up
track into one end as .the machines 
moved 'along, and emit entirely

|there will be no depletion of the 
strength of the local police.

By EL1AV SIMON 1 in a lift 
ae will h 
a oil tokKichmann will be kept iithorities aren’t sure just what wilt 

happen when-they'put Adotf Elch- 
mann on trial, but they are going
to fantastic security lengths to 
guard against any eventuality.

The determination of Israel to 
place Hitler’s "exterminator" of 
Jews on trial before the world— 
and then hang him—is nowhere 
more apparent than in the csre 
with which they are guarding him.

(building during lbe-,trtal, p rv :efeee,,ee. ft,ck bettait and aft — 
’ sumably in a special cell in the I*1** in !>•■** and ready to use 
basement, to eliminate any prob- Automatic freight yarda which 
lem of having to guard him in would speed the "breaking up" and 
traveling back and forth each day assembling of trains Here's how 
of the trial, which is expected to • railroader describes the opera- 
last about two months. tion:

—Floodlights are being installed "A freight train will enter the 
on telephone poles and rooftops yard after a fast trip between 
around tha trial building, to keep cities. A locomotive remotely con 
th# area Uglued around the dock trolled from a high tower will 

—Some-of the police s e c u r ity  push the cVs up a raised section

ERE SEE/ 
y and foi 
in ontiqc

ting a "ft 
■nes m P 
i know, 
bs bos sp 
lude Cla 
ely thmj 
np--qbovc 
el Dunni 
m Ireloni 
■se th 
my fine « 
>ry Wheel 
irk also 
tion, too,

Pastel colors in one 

size Stretch Gloves for Claussner Sea
Sheer Hot# for
Valentine.

This country i« taking no 
chances on a- .a'sr.aUon—or any 
other act that, might doae the .force will be unioned in strateg -of—treek called -a ‘hump.' Each 

ically located pillboxes in and 
around the courthouse. Others will 
be posted on rooftops overlooking 
t ê community center.

| A theremm t* a musical instru 
ment that can be played merely

book on Eichmann prematurely. • 
Not all security plans for the 

trial, scheduled to begin March 15. 
have been completed, but these 
are some of the things being done 

—Fifteen booths are being 
equipped inside the ent ranee to

ladies'costume

"From there, the cars will coast 
downhill to 'davsilication' tracks 
fanning put below like branches

coffee
trial will take place—to expedite 
searching of 509 spectators and breaks

perfume bottles
Your choice of import
ed Crystal with ground

Indies’ Shop—A 15-foot high wire fence is 
being strung around the commu
nity center, around a police offi
cers' dub across the street which 
win serve as a restaurant during 
the trial, and around, the entire 
street itself. Residents in build
ings across the street from the

splendid New Spring Colors ii^Nerklaces. Brare
fee Breaks in new colors.pump glass stoppers.

Hot red 
dated.center will be confined to

row walk that just permits access 
to their homes. And each resi
dent's coming and going will be 
carefully checked.

—Inside the court a bullet-

)TES . 
jvis hove 
the odditt 
mer Lu I 
sey w 
ib to dist 
ide childri 
thot grad 
> first fosf 
h ot 12:‘ 
• entertoii 
|s should 

Eugene 
iy Ruth 

hod o 
irary i 
th Small* 
ff's "Still 
terwhite 
f Irene C 
L which is

pinpointing 
of detail.

wea

Others to 5 95 stretch sox
Made Tp

Sell for 14 <»9
Dunlaps Budget Price

Famous Arrow 
White Shirts in a 
variety of collar 
it< ies. Convertihla

Interwoven Socks in new 
colors and patterns. Ameri> 
ca s finest socks.

Famous Shorts. Briefs, Undershii 
T-Shirts, the ideal Valentine gift,and French Cuffs.

country

Also see our outstanding collection -of first quality gifts for “ HIM

ties, sport shirts, handkerchiefs and accessories

martex
towels

aan river

cottons
ertain thr 
n tournorr 
nee No ♦! 
wanee teo 
off with tl

Jumbo size,  floralsummer s y  „ 
M ir prise \
costume orator Towels. White lly excitir 

>VE YOU 
it the Sist 
is dorce 1 
de on re 
wed a "tr 
■'»" house 
nded by I 
ide invitee 
ynesions <

Towels with pink, blue
Brand New beige and gold flowers.

ILL-American look with its own splf-b«lt,

gift towelsl°c»ef end slfrt,' o blend 
/. rayon, 21% cotton. 16%

acetate.
voting. jW»e*f fool tcerd of . îjairoyon, 39% cotton. 

Bs.qe or red Yi’U" •'•:qe prisf.
b ' 5 to I Si 1705our etr.hng just-arrived collection y <  IS +S the

-^ 0 -  f . — os orwv
• -  what wi

A special shlpmei >ermost ih 
woven cords in ai ** presidi 
ed patterns and c< * lweef V

Lovely, Fined Draw Drap

eries is fast wtorii'kewert
■ • '• |-. - 

decorator shades with satin apiplfque

^li colorsprice! ess Drip-^ry finish

\
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In Eight O'clock Rites

'S lTVftATrLFB iC AR VilTiw

Meet With 
Mrs Campbell

The Morning and Afternoon 
Units of Pampa Garden Club met 
Monday a f t e r n o o n  at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. W R. Camp 
bell. IMUdAjy Ellen 
. Mrs W E. Hinton. Afternoon 
Unit chaitman, conducted the hqai- 
ness meeting and reminded mem
bers that the club has a fe w  
amaryllis bu|bs yet to sell.

The group heard an enthusiastic 
report from Mrs. Thelma B r a y  
concerning the club * Arbor Day 
project. She stated that Red - Bud 
trees had been given t<i| S00 fourth- 
grade students in all P a m p a 
Schools. "Club members delivered 
the trees to the schools end dis
tributed them to the children, who 
received them with appreciation," 
Mrs. Bray slated "Planting in
structions and care tips were giv
en with each tree. Many favorable 
comments were overheard’  f r o m

lER READING what happened to those people in New 
ey who had over-due books and were thrown in the local 
cler" and what-not we hurriedly checked on the dates of 

books we hove checked out nope, we re safe 
course we know nothing like that would happen here 
ut on the other hand, libraries.DO need their books back!

Ours are due next week guess we will get them there 
ie time or oth'er.

i black accessories and a corsage of 
whit* carnation*.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in th e  

church parlor immediately follow
ing the ceremony. The b r i d' e's 
table was appointed with a white 
net cloth with pink trim centered 
with a floral arrangement .flanked 

rbyThi5 punch service and tiered 
cake. Miss Ann Davidson, bride
groom’s sister, presided at th e  
punch service Mrs. Fred David
son. bridegroom's sister - in - law. 
served from the tiered rake Mrs 
Hugh Smith of Lubbock was guest 
registrar. Other members of the 
houseparty were Miss Janet Eddle- 
man. Miss Dorene Drake, M i * s 
l.ynne Hutton and Mrs. Bob La-

THE LOCAL level one casualty of the recent slush 
f snow and ice was Frank Carter we extend our sym- 
hies he fell on the ice and was injured somewhat 
know how it feels, os our feet went out from under us
e last Wednesday, and we found that the sidewalk was 
her owoy ond harder than it seemed we feel we 

ukf mention some of the men around town who give their 
C to seeing that the county hospital, Highland General is

runntng trr wsp form
Nesloge, Roy Sparkman

ond Art Teed amongst the members, each give much ! the pupils and teachersCrone
their time ond thought to the hospital Plans have been made by the 

club to 'continue with this tree- 
giving program from year to year 
as a means of civic beautification.

Mr*. Coy Palmer, p r o g r a m 
chairman. introdiin»3"Mi» ‘O w e n 
Gee. a new member, who showed 
colored slides of European gar
dens, which she had taken while 
living over theie. American gar
dens were also included in th e  
picture showing

Members attending in addition 
to those previously mentioned were 
Mmes. H. H. Boynton. Stanley 
Brandt, Thelma Bray. T, M.

Whil# in college, the brida was ^  J ”  H,r'
a member of Alpha Phi Sorority, r‘ h Fr,,< H,rt' W * McC u n *' 
Gamma Iota Chapter and Phi U|>- 
silon Omicron. national h o n o r  
fraternity for Home Economic ma
jors. Mr. Davidson was graduated 
from Texas Tech in 1959

, For a wedding trip, the bride 
traveled in a Forest Green wool 
suit with fur trim, black acces
sories. and wore the white gar
denia corsage from her b r i d a l  
bouquet.

The couple plan to reside in Chil
dress. where Mr, Davidson is dis-

TICED many, many people attending o "Young Dem- 
_ts" meeting the other day * along with some "Sen- 
Democrats" too Nita Luna, Azelle Loftus Jeon 

ly Jeonne Bisett 'Nell Kelley Edwina Boyd 
, a mono Smith Edno Windsor ond Opol Cree to 
-* o few it was o dinner meeting of one of the locol 
auronfs what or* the Republicans doing for -the good 
,!.e couse lately7

Mr. ond Mcs Eldon .Lee Maxwell 
. . .  nee Betty Sue GulleyLove must triumph over hate *—Mary Baker Eddy

CATION NOTES The Fred' Nesloges hove returned 
-n the vacation in Californio ond The Duchess has gone 
k home and things ore settled now in the usual pal- 

say* Dorothy and she looked fine ond rested Mott
1 Ivy Duncon or* vacationing >n Arizona 
t Tuscon, soak up some sun and fresh a x w e  i

Floyd Watson end Joe B. Griffinth*r--------and also make a—t-np—iota Mesirn Quirtf! leng'h sice.rs Her rnrs.gaThe bridegroom s mnlher Mrs
Mrs Ralph Moson Davidson 

nee Dorhy Ann Ayres
the bride of Eldon Lee Maxwell in^*“* *>f white ramations 
a double ring service performed Marvin J. Allison aerved

in o little fishing and o little basking a dnso foi 
e will have more cold weather to look forword to rSiiafters To lakehears*! dinner, tiven Friday

Caldwellt  toke o  voeotion.
Mrs Gulley, mother of the bride.members of the wedding partyon Saturday at eight o'clock. Miss ATTENDANTS those a beige dress with b r o w n  

* ,n accessories and a white carnation 
Mis, 1 corsage Mr*. Maxwell, h-r I 4 *- 
tkW. «iUom A)mnthtG wore a pink dress 

tupped- with a lace jacket, h n n e  
colored aciessone* and a whit* 
carnation corsage.

'  RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a r*- 

-erptuin was held in the h a m-e.
The hri«le;s table was appointed 
with r. white linen cloth centered 
v...h an .arrangement of w h i t *  
jdadioli end orchid chrysanthe
mums Miss Diana Getlev an d  

rMrs. Hetman Dancy, sisters of the’ 
bride, presided at the punch and 
cake Service. %

Dorothy Ann Ayres and R a l p h  
erest in geneo- Mason Davidson of Childrss were 
Iso some infer- united in marriage by Dr. Richard 
day about Crews in the First C h r i s t i a n

ate just on the ( hurch
critiques Double-ring vows were repeated

es one of the in ■ setting of white mums, green- 
the tour could cry and candlabra

Among the pre-nuptial courtesies uver riA uuTies
extended the bride was a miscel
laneous shower given by Mme s . !  Father* will be in Charge of the 
Harpld Wiedler, John Zuerker reb II metling of Robert E Lee 
Glenn Nicbois. Herman G a n t  z.: Junior High PTA when ,1 convenes 
Dale Pinson, H. D. McWaters and at 7 10 p m Thursday in the school 
Aaron Sturgeon in the home of auditorium
Mrs. Weidler, 2111 Mary Ellen; a Program leader will be Allan

Miss Mary Helen Ayres, sister 
of the bride, served as maid of 
honor wearing a deep rose pink 
dress of taffeta fashioned with a 
portrait neckline, cap sl**vet with 
the molded bodice enjoined to • 
bouffant skirt She carnd a cas
cade arrangement of pink glame-

Darden. in Amarillo

lbs hos sponsored for o couple of yeors 
lude Cloudine Voil s home she f
ely thmgs from her European jaunt 
np above the tab le in the kitchen, for

ifeath. 111* Grape with Mrs. Coyle Dgy to tw~pr...n..d by I » h a j For her wedding, fluo r id e  wore
Rn.wmng Mr n«v.il^ui ■« i h > bmlhrr wanhcu msn U s h c r s Ford ** c°-hoitcss. and a lunch
son of Mrs. Pearl Davidson of Wil were I. el don Hensley bridegroom’s e<m ,n ,he home of Ml“  Marilyn

' i cousin apd Johnny Ayres, broker WelU * " h M,“  Son<‘™ S u H i n s.
BRIDE of the bride. iM'*» Cel,B Fowler •mI Mr>- J,m

~  , w , .. . . w. . Collier as assisting hostesses. The1 The briar given in marriage h\ Mrs. Howard Grant of .. . . . .. . . • . " w . '‘ hr.de was also honored at a *now-her father with the her mothei organist, provided the ttaditiona .M m • given in Wilaofi, the b r i de -ami I avowal wort a g o w n  of wedding rnarchrs and served as , . ^  . . , *.. ,, v . * a.  ̂ „  groom s hometown and at a lunch-ii> h . l a  L . k  t a f f e t a  f m h u i n . J  i .  . t h  a  a r / < / i m n u n i s l  f ,  ■ * „ ----------- 1 l» • - -

Robert E Lee Junior High Band f»'b.on«i with s r o u m l l d  
under the direction of Joe DiCosi- 
mo, will play several numbers.

Th* evening s guest s p e a k e r  
will be Dr Joe Donaldson, whose 
topic is "Time; How Is It Used1'*

A special feature of the pro-
uu'vn hfiiull'iti'Vili "n

of Norway and Miss Marika Mine!- > rr«"*«n,cn» “f white carnations 
li of Italy, American Field Serv
ice exchange students, who w i I 
compare American schools wi t h  
schools in their countries 

Refreshments will he served at 
the ( înclusion of the program in 
the school cafeteria.

byde s college, friends

-brown suit complemented with 
dark brown accessories a n d  aATTENDANTS

Valentine Party 
Set By Opti-Mrs

Mrs Maxwell was graduated 
from Palo Duro High School and 
was employed by Southwestern 

-Public Service Company at th e  
1 lime of her marriage Mr Maxwell 

was graduated from Pampa High 
School and i« attending F r a n k  

‘ Phillip* Junior College hi Bo-ger. 
He is employed by Cabot Corpora
tion in Pampa. where the couple 
are making their home.

th* coword'* revenge --for being intim- 
—  Geroge Bernord -Show

Hot red ii 
doted.

o m en  A*/ sa *>01 l <•! MONDAYDTES former Pompom, Mr. and Mrs V M Blockie 12. oa — Altrusa Club of Pampa. 
bvis hove a new baby a son named David Martin th# Coro|M1<lo lnn Luncheon Meet- 
the addition was born Jonuory 29th Mrs Trav.s is the .
mer Lu Ella Ayer, ond ,they ore l -n g n o w  ,n New * ^  ^  ^  R„

h*V ■ we J h. ,nkI ,V 'V J r S d* i Uh 2  roes m the fourth bekahs. Covered Dish Dinner in the ib to distribute six-hundr*d red bud trees to the tourrn
bde children of Pampa Schools w# wish oyr child were *«»"« nt Mrt J H-Cnsler.
[that grade , . Twentieth Century Cotillion is sponsoring 7rJ0 -  Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
p first fashion show they have hod in a long time February Club, the Coronado Inn.

ot 12:45 in the Inn '. "Miss Amarillo" will provide t oo — Exemplar Chapter. Beta 
. entertoinment Bentley's providing the fashions Sigma Phi Sorority, with M m es. 
s should be wonderful to show th* new Spring fashions Mel yin Keiffer and Tom Beard as 

Eugene ond Joy Turner hove a new baby named her;hostesses. 
iy Ruth isn't that a darling name7 we think so, TUFSDAY

hod a look of the exhibit of pointings up now in the |q. 00 _  pBmpa Music Te, rher,
rory a few thot struck our fancy *hf J7" ^  ,n P_ Ass n, City Club Room with Miss'

rh Smalley's Mountains" cool ond rocky Ruth Am, rl||o
ff's "Still Life" . the gorgeously colored Poppies of Alva .
terwhite H elfene H u f f 's  abstraction "Luminosity * , ' ^  ' . _  _ .
i Irene Osborne's "Swimming Hole" o W0t#r Cdtof and, l:J. _  Top ^  Texas Garden

WEDNESDAY bt was planned at a meeting of the
* 30 -  Deborah Circle. Church ° P " 'l r* held Tuevl*> evening m 

of the Brethren, with Mrs R a y ,h'  Op'imi.t Boys' Club building 
Burger, south of the city. The business meeting, w h i c h

.9:30 — Circle t, First Metho- ripened with each member giving 
dist. with Mrs. Luther P ye r s o a,!the number of hours spent in club 
181* Christine. work during the past month, stai

»-M -  Cirri. I First Meth«4.st »l»" concerned with the club schol- 
with Mrs. Cleo Hoyler as hostess ■r*1,iP t0 ^  *,ven ,0 * 
in the church parlor. h,*h *cho° l *|H P1*"* w*re

9 30 -  Betty Spiegel C i r c l e , , for ,h* Scholarship Committee to 
First Baptist, with Mrs J. P. aml reP°rt *' ,he n**» elub
Heath, 318 E. Foster. meeting

9:30 — Anne Mitchell Circle, Arrangements were also m a d e  
First Baptist, with Mrs Wallace'for the club to be hostess at Sen-

DORIS E. WILSON 
Daily News Women's Ediforwea Art Club Hears

M ARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Making Glass
Undershirt: 

entlne \gift. C. W Marsh, president and
operator of Craftsman Glass, In*, 
of Amarillo, introduced by Mr*. 
Frgnk Police, also of Amarillo, was 
guest speaker at the Tuesday aft
ernoon meeting of the Pampa Art 
Club held in the ‘home of ‘ M r s.

Jouett. 1108 Crane Road ior Center on April 13th. M rs
9:30 —Oleta Snell Circle, First 

Baptist, with Mrs Milton McKin
ney, 825 N Dwight,

Gene Tollison was appointed chair
man of the committee to make the 
arrangements.

which i* chorminq dod dellcote It M — Winnie 1 uni
you should go ""see it First Baptist,'with Mrs. J A. Mc

Lain, lOOÔ E. Browning
9.30 — Jackie "Shaw C i r c l e ,  

First Baptist, with Mrs Bill Marsh, 
1304 Duncan.

9.30 — Kerzie Mae Searight 
Ctftle, First Baptist, wtth M r s . 
Wood Osborne. 1315 Willistdn

2:30 — Circle 4, First Methodist, 
with Mr< W. V. McArthur, 2411 
Christine.

First Metho-

2:3# — Twentieth C.entury For
um Club with Mrs. Aubrey Steel*. 
1800 Grape.

2 30 —i Twentieth Century Club 
with Mrs. Welter Pung, 2222

came a glass craftsman after 
learning a specific technique from 
an European glass-maker. He ex
plained that the method was leam- 
•d after many labuuous. years of 
tedious and- exacting work Dssigns 
used for church window* w a r *  
shown, which illustrated the intri
cate work required for preparing 
and assembling th* glass. "Also.''

our m o d e r n

We con scorely hole anyone thot w# know.
— William Hazlitf Engel" bv Patricia Collins.

Welcomed *4 guests were Mmes 
,Leon Holmes, f rank Shaw, Sam
my Houchin*. Vincent Simon and 

'Refmmtd Lmvitt*.

( Members attending were Mmes. 
J. D Roth. Bill Jenkins. G e n *  

tollisoo, J. W. Secresl, T. V. Low- 
ranee. W A. Gipson, Bill Leonard,

Beech

N. Russell.
2:30 — Civic Culture ClM.b with 

Mrs Willis White. 1008 Twiford.
2:30 — Varieta* Study Club with 

Mrs. Luther Pierson, 1818 ( hns-
tine. *, .

Mr. Marsh said
.Tipuies have fmmd many uses for 
-the .glass. ctaUaman. Even th* hob
byist may enjoy experiences with 
glasscraft.

Members attending were Mme<. 
<) W Appleby, Roy Chisum, J. T. 
Cornutt, A C Cox, Loyal ■ Davfes, 

|J. G. Doggett, H. L Gregory, W. 
L. Haskew. A. D. Hills. H o w a r d  
Johnson. James MrCune. R .H 
Nenstiel. John Parter. C. P. Pura-

2:30 -  Circle 5,
Hist, with Mrs. Bob McCoy. 2301 
Mary Ellen Norma Scftale. Oiff Dunham, Vir-

THURSDAY
10 00 — Thursday M o r n i n g  

Duplicate Bridge Club, the Coro
nado Inn

1:00 — Robert E. Lee PTA, *x-

gd Frashier, Ray Browning 
Stms, and Newt Secrest

3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture Clulk-with Mrs, J. -L. Chase, 
2328 Duacan.

<: 15 — American B u s i n e s s  
Women’s As.x’n, dinner meeting in ecutive hoard meeting.White Way Restaurant

7:30 — Business and Profession
al Wpmen's Club, City Club Room. 

7:30 — Pamoa African__Violet
2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library, w i t h

fM 'IpMttr. C. XT.Goadwilt H a hT# TWmonstratiog
C, Mathcny, 1120 S. Hobart Marsh. Mines ‘ Frank Porue_ end 

VR^ir Ofemj air of A m anf 11 Lef 
•jMa»#a_iL' H. Bfli'JlWa,.P V .> a »- 
Jeer.' Walrkm E Moore, J 1 m ni y 
Parsons, David G^nfi-.and J. M.

I McCulloch.
| It was amvwinced that the n e x t  
[meeting will be a workshop with 
Mrs, CedtrShirley, 1*22 S. Rua- 

!sell oir+eb. tkee -kM O

riO  -  Robert t .
■Mr*- -Fefertd Diamasidr -4»4-keMigh ^TA FatKer's lor a program on "Vour Recrea- 
•tism Dollar”  presented by M rs  
Marvm, Rqwan . ’

Refreshments were aerved dur
ing the social hour. ' ^ ,

Mr*. Ray Frazier will be hostess

Mrs Bill Caswell
1123 E Frederic, onnounc* 
hter, ?ip, to Bill -Caswell, jon
fswert o f  Wheeler, , ------

^(Phofo, Quall‘1 -Studro)

Mf. arsj^ Mr*. Roy Half 
the marriage of fheir dot8-00 — Rho Ft# <Jh*pt*r, BetaWholeheortly youri, Mr*. Ffi&hkfor the Feb. 21 meeting at * 30Sigma Phi Sorority, in the hnmt’ '-11 Psmp* i n

o( Mu. Charles Crowson, 2111 N.ltlub, City Club Room,
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ENGAGED

>enior (Center C c
By Mr*. HJ M. NorrU 
Senior Citizen* Center

Mr*. Ida Ward contributed a

orner
.truaa Club for a very »pecial par-! 
jty for February honorees. That was 
my first jiewspaper picture even

Wah-Hoo board to Senior Center
though my husband and I owned
land operated a weekly new pap* 

on Thur»day afternoon and then er for ,  numberf of ye, rs." H  
four of the Senior Ladie*. Mr*
Ward. Mr*, i, Liitie Collins. Mrs.:
Mary Puckett and Mrs. Elait Walk Written by Mrs. Lillian Brunelle. 
er had more fun the rest Of the »*>''• pI'V'"* domino*. at-Semor 
afternoon playing with it. Center on Jan. It, IMI:

_____ The Red Cros* Ladies and the
girls in Gray make it possible 
for us to come and play; Every 
Thursday afternoon from two un
til four. We have fun playing and 
laughing some more. God will re
ward them, I know it true. For 
doing so much for me and you7

Report Is Given 
On Study Courses 
At Council Meet

t

Another very popular item con
tributed on Thursday afternoon 
was 14 picture putties given by( 

1 Mrs. Calvin Whatley, which Seniort 
Citizens took home with them to 
while awey tha winter evenings

Mr. and Mrs E. G 
new guesU at tha

Frasier were 
meeting this!___________ Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy1)

Thursday. Ws had so-much fun Richardson on Jan. If, IMF. a F q c Js  H o l d
with them; wa suraly hope they ^ y  daughter, whom they have
w»U com* again. .named Teresa Renee She weigh , i Jn , . p p p  D o D H P r 's

_____ jad 7 lbs. and 2 at Mrs Richard VlWWIWWl L ^ U n y t f f  5
 ̂ John McBride of Amarillo, broth »•*» '* <h« former Evelyn Coffee. By JUUA ANN BARTOSH 
*r-in-law of Mrs. Lons Webster. Also sharing in a glad welcome Diet fads for teen-age girls can

City Council of PTA met in Hor
ace Mann School on Tuesday at 
9:30 a.m. with Mrs. C a r l t o n  

I Nance, president, conducting t b e 
business meeting.

Sam Begert. principal of H o r- 
ace Mann, gave the "opening pray
er.

Mrs. Jack P. Foster gave a short 
report on the Exceptional C h i I- 
dren s program in Pampa.

Mrs. Tom Braly, City Council 
study course chairman, reported 
on the recent study courses that 

Y~ have been in progress for the past ? 
lor Owens Jr. son of Mrs. S. consaeutive Thursdays. Mrs. Braly |§j| 
Poston acid W . T. Owens Sr., , 1̂  >nnounced (hat homes for next 
t>Qth J31 Potidp W edding American Field Service ex-
plans hove not been complet- jch„ nge „ uden|g lrt

Plans were made to

TC Culture Club 
Center Hostess

ivitss Cormen l »e Long
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Long, 609 
W. Foster, Announce the en
gagement of their daughter,, 
Carmen Lee to Wolfer Toy

ed.

MISS ARDITH JOHNSON 
. . . guest speaker

r Juvenile Music Teachers
Protection in City Council.

A nominating ctmitUec of sev- T f\ H p AT N I T P ^ K P r
en members was elected to serve M COI jp C C m C I
for the selection of 1941-42 council p  ,
officers To serve on the committee |PQ ff| AfflBNllO

1100 S. Fault ner. pasted away on 10 n«w m,*n* >r* grandpar-j have their dangers. It does not ne- *r* ^ nox K'n,rd- chairman; Mrs.
Our sincere sympathy to ents. Mr, and Mrs. Charles M. cessarily follow that just because L *-■ Henderson of Woodrow il-I.

Oops! on* important person was 
inadvertently missed in the birth
day picture-taking ceremony on 
Feb 2 at the Center, and we are 
aorry. He ia Jack Lesher, who 
celebrates a birthday this month, 
too! Happy birthday, Jack!

Mrs H. C-. Hudson ol Canyon, 
mother of Mrs. I.oyt* Caldwell, 
visited at the Center on Thursday 
afternoon.

The Rev. and Mr* P H. Gates 
were also visitors at the Canter 
on Thursday afternoon for the 
first time. They both contributed 
to the ffir

Tingle, 3142 N- Sumner; 
Mrs. J. T. Richardson,

Mr and. you lose weight you will be beau- so,,: ^ r*- J 
ll i l  Wil- tiJul We eat protective looda to ^ rl-

Miss Ardath Johnson of the Mu-t 
A .Sears of Robert ’ siĉ V Arts Conservatory in Amaril- 
Ernest Pulse, of La- |0 will be guest speaker at the

liston and a Great Grandmother, repair body cells and by this pro- m*r; R- Altmiller of Travis; Tuesday meeting of Pampa Music 
Mrs. H. M Norris. Tommy is in redura w* keep on living Know Mrs. S. I- Lain of Siephen F Teachers’ Association in the City 
the Navy stationed aboard the SS sour normal- average weight and Austin. Mrs. Joe Fischer of Sam Club Room. Her subject “ teach-

| Twentieth Century Culture Club 
was hostess for the Senior Canter 

J  meeting on Thursday afternoon in 
1 Lovett Memorial Library. Repre- 
I senting the club as hostesses were 
| Mmes Jack Merchant. G. L. Crad-I 

ii duck. Jeff Bearden. Jack Zachry, 
Dudley Steele, Ross Buzzard and 
Philip Gates.

Door prizes. 12 for the m a l e  
guests and 13 for the feminine 
guests, were provided by the host- 
ess club. i

The refreshment table Idecora 
lions were carried out in a Valen
tine jnotiLwithjL floral centerpiece 
of red and white carnations.'

Altrasans assisting with hostess 
duties were Mmes. F. A. Hukill, 
Jay Flanagan, Vernon L. Hobbs. 
Thelma Bray and Louiae Sewell.

Red Crass Gray-Ladies providing 
transportation of Senior Citizens to 
and from the Center were Mmes 
Jets Beard, O. F Kreimeyar. A 
D. Hills, W. J. Woodward And 
Stanley Brandt.

Old Eye-Glasses 
Sent To India 
Is Circle Project

Magoffin at Okinawa. 

See you next week.

ikeep it that way Eating proper__ r .. ___ ___________ „ r . . r „  Houston ,ng Musical Interpretation to the Mr* C.eorge Croasman. 2429
jfoods will not makt anyone fa' tj Thirty-six members attended the Young Pianist" is slanted to be of Charles, was hostess to the Ram- 
| while growing. i council meeting. special interest to local teachers 00 Circle of First Christian Church

and pianists. 0,1 Wednesday
. . . . . .  Following a devotional by Mrs.Miss Johnson has been with the ., r „  i _ _ ___ ___ N. E. Dulaney, a program on In( on*er\atorv sine* its o r g a n i z a t i o n . . ,,  „  ." dia was given by Mrs. R. E

Converse,Fashion Luncheon Date 
Set By TC Cotillion

Twentieth Century Cotillion met'in Pampa Mar. 2f-3A jCommun'st Party" (Wolfgang P

I in 1929 She is on* of its most 
j successful piano teachers of both 
voung and advanced students and 
also conducts classes in Music Ap
preciation and Musid History. she 
has given many concerts in Amar
illo and throughout the Southwest 

She is past president of the Am- 
mrtlii’ Musii

Mrs. Crossman. circle president 
conducted a brief business meet 
ing It was announced that th e  
Ram bo Circle, which is n a m e d  
after Dr. Rambo, an eye surgeon 
in India, is Collecting old e y e  
glasses and frames to he sent to

Mr*. Harbord Co* presented a|von Schmfrtizmg): "Beh.nd the and Erector m the T . ^  Mu^c **’ . *  r* * ™ n<i * nd
Cho.ee Of hjm Front" (Alice Widen#,); and Teachers Assoc,.non She organ,z- “• £ ™r ,h* . .

remarks she -t v  Conscience of A Conserv. th,  Whitlock Theory Aw.rdl ^  * ‘n N  M d ,n
■ —a- b i iM -w r  Wy i— M ni’i »■ - •gnlng'.'the (aunt of Mis Mttnii

1029 Tarry on Mar. I.
Coffee and rake were served dur

tamed by .he Senior Citizen, them- Tuesday sflernoon in the home of 
aelvet tor floral fbmembranCW to Mr*' Alvin Agan. -
nu m la n  I Pttriwi the bwaMwa meeting,|Boo>s’ In opening ^n^az^a^Miej^-TK^ Conacleyt of A Cowaerva-

— 'plans were discuasedTor the Fash "indicated IKsf ITie TvVAYt the 'hxrt-ĵ vf"  (Berry GoldwaterH. . Competition for Student Affiliates
J. L. Mitchell was aiwthar-Ufirst-. lon Luncheott to be held f-eb. 2#lcho*en to discuss were neither Mrs. Cox concluded by reading of the Texas Music Teachers As-

time" visitor. Com# back again. •* ,J;4S in ,h* Stedight Room of Best Sellers nor fiction but had |a§| cj,,p,ei. Consci- sociation and tervad as its chair- ■ -
Mr. Mitchell' Coronado Inn. which will fe. chosen to report on books enC( ^  A Conwrv.tiv." where,n men lor three yeera. She has also ,h* hour *«*"*■"*

____________________  «ur« ,rom Begley's It Americanism and .nti-collectm.nr Mr (^ dwaIer write,  (ha, r«v1Md the curriculum outlrne for
N A Cobb, who ill in Am.nl w«* announced that "Miss A m a r i l  She explained the tmport.nce M|pnmary goa| <hou|<J ^  fra#dom who wish credit in Ap-

lo. had a birthday on Feb 4 He ,0 wl11 * luncheon guest and being kept well-informed on Am- and victory over communism rath plied music in the high school 
is M years-old. Happ) birthday w'"  *n»»rt«i" ">*h a medley of enc.m.m a. a mernis to help com „  ,han ^  >nd M(m
Mr Cobb! M.‘ “  A" ,n l^ '  Wdl by 1h* communist world from the American Conservatory

Cox listed each of the fol-
Note from Mrs G. G Millar:

At tha Fab. 2̂  lAli Birthday Ps^ty,.1- 
a lady wishes lo thank the Al-

enterlain with
Miss Amarillo" will be re- bat

membered by many P.mpan. fur| Mr. w ^ - w a w  * -|  Member, attending were Mme of Musk; m Chicago with a B M 
her perturmanc. m th. Am.nllu lowing books both a brt.f m yc*  Alvm A Gen,  Barbar Jame, d<|!re,  in tnd |h,  Cincina„
i jyU -TV ....-. -» •- — »- “ Collectivism in th

Mmes Duane Cash, H o w a r d
Cruise. Morris Enloe. Lei and Fin 
ney, Glenn Maxey. Harold Payne, 

. . . . .,E  E Shultz. James Washington
. *_______ r - _ ._______  Jr Tom Eckerd. and K A Soren

ion. '_____ _

Mrs. W. Purviance 
Auxiliary Hostess

Little Theater's presentation of 
The Boy Friend" last fall, nck- 

ets for tha Fashion Luncheon may 
be purchased frorfi 
member.

sis pf each: 
Churches'' (Edgar C! Buii 
"Walter Reuther: Autorrat 

any Cotillion; Bargaining Tabla (Eldnrou* 
. .Dayton); "Master* of Deceit

Ru/jm.__Harbord* f  ix slalr.Jm Conservatury. ol— Music— wub a .
Douglass'. Jim Campbell. James M M. degree She has - studieC 

1 Gallemore. Jim Hess, Boh Price with Ldwin Hughes Vl New Yorl

Sheri Trip

W D Price Jr
It was an also announced thatjLdgar Hoover^;-  The Black Door

Tjed HOLLYWOOD (LP!) -  The cast
<>rk of "Susan Slade" sailed from San 

John Spearman. <-i«y: Dr Silvio Scmm̂ i and Mr Francisco on the S S President
Lee Fraser

for her 
with love

a valentine gut for the lady in 
your life, and perfect for the one 
who travels and must pack in a 
giffy (weighs only 14 ounces and 
cornea in its own travel bag), and 
equally pleasing to a perfectly con
tent stay-at-home, smartly tailored 
pajamas] dress length robe and 
scuffs to match, washes in seconds, 
dries in minutes never needs an 
iron, combination colors of pink, 
red. blue, equa, or beige, sizes 

. to 4 B . ____________ .

the complete 
sleep wardrobe

■II 3 -.
pjppzvt

1298

i*

ml

Twenieth Century Cotillion will be On Red China" (Edwaul Hunlr
America's Retreat from Victory"

I
tha hostess-club for the Vogue Par- 

Mrt Walter Purviance was host- terB style Show luncheon to be 
Awrew-4,item n iiy Ini Hu 'HVgnHflW)| IR» 

Amencaa Li|ws Auxiliary ef Kei- fy,rrrlrt
liml'W"TWMif

(Joe R McCarthy); "Brainwashing
"fwr

rtny); e 
nigh Sw-KooN" Yrnf "t of

b> Texas Pwl ‘tanivtsm On the C im fiu f TF . . .
ley-Croasman Post T44 in her home er.,jon of Women a Cl.ih t- V  held Merril Root). "Outlawing t h e * century

H university

and Leo PodoUky m Chicago. In th* Cleveland as th* ship left for Hong 
4 summer of 1949. she was in Salz- Kong.

----  burg. Austria, where she did work h,*,,-, |,ter_ after shipboard
Springlieid m (he Mozarteum semes had been filmed, star^fon

4*e*^bev^*e*n r̂**- ""— ™ ™ l f ! T ^ T 7 Y ^ m ) K r 8 f f l ^ S I H 7 u u e * a 5 B r *  ”
where Mai tin Lulhci lV. «. -- m .  i .— , I loyd Hal an war,  lakan off aboxi iN '

a pilot boat.

Wittenberg College 
■ mmm.U

Read the New* Classified Ads

Upsilon Chapter Speakers Compare 
Ways Of Life In England And Italy

Root); "Outlawing
on Thursday evening with Mrs. Es 
fell* Wheeler as co-hostess.

During th* business meeting. It 
was reported that the axuiltary had 
helped on* veteran's family by- 
buying groceries.

A discussion was held on books! 
to be taken to Lovett Memorial Li- Th*' Upsilon Chapter of B *1 a ' Bentley s on Feb. 29 in Coronado 
brary to ba placed on th# Auxil s,*m* phl mel Monday evening in Inn
iary s shelf m honor of deceased C'ty Club Room with Mrs. Earl The program waa presented by 
veteran. Aayont wishing to pur-' Bernett. president, conducting the „  McCaua|and and Mrf Jlmmy 
chase a book in memory of a de- business meeting. . .
ceased veteran, fnend or relative Correspondence wa* read on the '  * ,v ' ' *n< **'*. *
•re invited to do so. .'"World Day of Prayer" to be held,1* ' '  J  ,

Mr, Lee H.rr.h gave th. Coun-, Feb 17. and the sp~ch on "Amer- En*‘,nd ,nd ,old ° f
cil of Cluhi* report tod Auxiliary ictniira" to be given by Dr. Jaun- f ^
members voted approval of sup- cey on Fab. 23 at 7:29 pm in the Hostesses for the meeting were 
porting the Council in any way pos Robert E. Lee Junior High School Mrs Leo Casey and Mrs. R F. 
sible in order to obtain a new auditorium. MacDonald The table was decorat-
Club House

During the social h^ur. games 
were played and/refreshments
sere served J

Attending were'Mmes Clay Cea- _ _________
idn, Cecil Miller. Cora^Yates. Kat- lecting 1941-42 officer, was ap-
le Vincent. Cordie McBride. Sher, 
man White. Lee Harrah. J a c k  
Graham J R Martin J M. Turn- 
*r. Frank Shotwefl. Pat Prosser. 
Miss Ruth Huff- and two guests, 
Mrs Er~W. Voss and Mr*
Red in.

■ __________

A r t

Mrs. Barnett announced that the ed with a Valentine theme using 
Beta Sigma Phi state convention a pyramid of red and white cam- 
will be held in Galveston on May tions on a pedestal bowl encircled 
29-27-29. with red rosea and flanked by

A nominating committee for te red candelabra.
Memeers attending other t h a n  

pointed with Mrs. John McCaus- those mentioned were: Mmes Bill 
land as chairman. Mmes J. P Ellis, Ernest Fletcher. Bill Gar- 
Adams, Betty Cooper, Bill Nichols Henry Gruben. S Gene Hetl 
and Russell West as members Brantly-Hudson. Rule Jordan. Max 

Mrs Wiley Davis announced that f ouvier. George Massie. Janies 
the Twentieth Century Cotillion Scholl, C. S Youngblood. Roy Kie 

, Style Show would be presented by val and Mis* Adelaide Williams

VALEN TIN E SPECIAL
DON'T MISS IT! - —

H I PERMANENT
a l l $

$2.00 MANICURE F0 R

With hair shaping styling 
AND

N# Waiting, Com* On Down To Tho C ollgo »r Phono For on Appointment

PAMPA CO LLEG E O F HAIRDRESSING  
AND BEAUTY CULTURE-714 W.

Foster OW

THESE PATRON SERVICES .
ARE AVAILABLE

Wo Dt}< Pormononf Waving Blojci»ingi_Color.M 
-' v»; Hotr Shaping —  Styling^- ' f  iCigH',
‘ , Manicuro< —- Ey* Brow Sh^ung 

Lath Ana Brow Dyo

I Instructors Approved 
Toias State Board of < 

MVfrdrostort and Cosmotolofists

WE W ILL BE CLOSEDALL DAY MONDAY
T

_

I

Women's Fall and Winter Shoes
Group I

Entire stock of suedes and 

some leathers in Paradise

Kittens and Kittenetres —

X
House Shoes

GroUp 2
Entire stock at Soft Pedals, 
and Trim Treds in suede* 
and some discontinued leath 
er styles —

Group 3
Lot of high, mid and low 
heel style* in broken lots end 
sizes at the give awav price 
of —

$099
. f p r .

Hand Bags
One table of odds and ends, womens house 
shoes, mpes. slides, mens (elt house shoes, 
etc — take youf choice for — ,

Ladies here is a rhance to really save on 
fall hags, suedes, etc. values to 11195 — these 
are yours for onlj —

$099

Poll Parrot and 
Jumping Jack Shoes

Group of discontinued ^styles in Poll Parrot 
and Jumping Jaik shoes.

'plus tax
BOYS’
SHOES

Close out group. Sizes

Pr.
Men's Dress Shoes

Men here is a chance^ to save on some close out styles in rifres* shies —- ftood selec
tion of styles and sizes —
flmup t Croup 3 -
Values lo  $19 (4.3

Vs*

m i

P f-1 \Allies to 12.9.3

/ / t i l  Q i t a f i f u  S h o e s

P r*

IJ
Q U A LITY  4HOE3 FOR I'HE EN TIRE FAM ILY

?07 N  C u v i e r  >- /  AvAO 5 S I ?  I

“ there is something 
different about 

a bent ley w rapped

• vatpmTfte :d?r

,  "u h 6 tm —
valentine reminder

T

e

Jt f  'W * /

J

step

into color

I

with

swam tosT stockings

beautiful spring shades of nude drift wood, amber, and mooi 
plus perennial barely - there and town taupe — in shorts, re 
or longs . . '  _______  i___

- - v # . • t . . » • v ' f ■IN'inforced heoi and toe l .'
* .

denii Toe .in,I' slieei; Infer. .... ’ .. , ,
- r »" .4 ,. ' ‘

ali^siieoi •eiidal/ foot ............ .................. ..........
reinforced sfrerett, s h e e r . , , . . . .  t ., . . .  , T ; . , .
over rhe knee sireteh . . ; .  Ti$. .'J. .
reinforced knee hi slreer „'.
micro mesh sheers , TY) - t i :

r \ ' 1
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Plans war* #1** aamplated far • 
Bake Sal* ta ba held Fah. If hi
the Hughes Building. A report o« 
tha undent to be sponsored by th* 
club for th* Hallmark Art Contest 
was discussed

Mrs. Pric* gave a report on tha 
Convention of Top of Texas Dis
trict, Texas Federation of Wom
en's Club which anil be held in

ed trade and. thus, Inn-Keeping 
rami into being. We find mention 
of Inns all through the Bible and 

irly king-in the histories of 
dome”

"In England," Mr. Kines con- "In lilt the Statler Hotel in 
tinued. "during the Mth and Ulh' Buffalo. N. Y was built,” Mr. 
renturies, traveling by stagecoach Kines stated, "and was the first 
became popular and boomed the establishment to have a bath in

idy in 
le one
C in a 
is and 
), and
y con- 
lilored

was concluded

conds. 
ids an 

pink, 
ires 32

had to be shared J»y many. Some-’dustry. Our own Coronado Inn fol
times as many as 13 to M people lows in this new tradition." 
shared one large bed Shakespeare Mr. Kines then briefly discussed 
wrote of one bed that could accom- the organisation and operation ot 
modal* U  people." -a new hotel He explained some of

"Inn-Keeping customs remained the difficulties of assembling per- 
pretty much the same until 113#.'* kennel, running the kitchen, and 
the guest speaker explained "The* some of the problems involving 
first true hotel was built in Bos-1 management and peraonnel during 
ton. Mass. The Hotel Tremont was rush and stress period H* ex- 
erected by the first hotel - stock plained that these departments 
company and was a community ;hold weekly meetings with'the goal 
protect. It was constructed in a pf constant improvement of th e  
U-shape with 170 rooms. Among hotel's operation, 
it a many "firsts’’ in the industry During the business meeting, 
were: a lobby, bellboys, r o o m-  conducted by Mrs. David P r i c e ,  
clerks, a large, private d i n i n g  plana ware made for th* Guest 
room, locks on the doors and sin- Day Coffee to be held Mar }! in 
gle or double rooms. The H o t # )  Lovett Memorial Library.

.IFE MEMBERSHIPS —  Receiving attractive Life Membership pins and certificates 
or year* of service in PTA work are Mrs. C. N. Gage Jr, left, who is completing two 
lears o*,president of Baker PTA and Mrs. B G Gordon, center, who has the distinc- 
ion of having the longest tenure of teaching service in Baker ^choot. The owards 
vere presented by Mrs. Frieda Ross, right, ot the Baker PTA meeting Thursday after
soon in the school ouditorium. (Daily News Photo)

Grant Anderson. B. R Nuckols, J 
H. Tucker, Fred Brook. M a b e l  
Teague, Ethel Rodger* Lula B. 
Owen: Misses Mellie Bird Richey. 
Evelyn Milan, Nova Mayo. Sibyl 
Turner. Yvonne Goss, and Oleta

‘ Witnessing Where You Are ' 
was the topic of program for the j 
Business snd Professional Wom
en's Circle, held in the d i n i n g  
room of the First Baptist Church 
pn Thursday at 3:45 p m.

Mrs. John Vantine was the pro
gram leader. Mrs. Aaron Me e k  
gave the devotional, during which 
she read scriptures to prove that 

( Christ taught and practiced "Wit- 
’ nesting Where You Are." Mrs.
'| Vantine gave an illustrated t a l k  

on "Where and How Southern Barv 
, lists Witness to Foreign Language 
-Groups " She outlined the work 
; that ia being done for the Spanish.

Italian, and Russian speaking peo
ple in the United States, and ex
plained how more could .be ac- 

jicomplished through the co-opera
tive program "il|we are not mis- 
'sion blind.”  The program w as 
cLosgd with a prayer by Mrs. C. L.
McKinney.

4 During th# social hour, members 
4 were served a fried chicken dnv 
' ner.

Other members who attended If they've been left out. it could 
were Mm)i . Leroy McDaniels, be embarrassing

pnet Discusses 
shavior For 
ann PTA PLAY
Morsl Behavior . . What Is

Mrs. C N, Gage Jr., who is com
pleting Iter second term as Baker 
PTA president, at the s c h o o l ' s  
February meeting on Thursday in 
the school auditorium.

Store Hour*
Weekday*

• 30 a m. to 3-30 p mP Beget t. school principal, was Gordon', award was based
[ '  m'Klfr*,Qr.- on the honor of being the teacher
ne. meeting opened with C ub  with the'longest, tenure of service 
Lis Pack 22 convicting honor to at Baker and Mrs. Gage s for her 
fl#B service to the PTA. The pins were

leva!tonal was given by M rs  pre-enled by Mrs. K r t e d j w _  
P <Jroom' fW* *rsde teacher.,' ; Mrs. Aubrey Jones, third grade 
siring the business meeting.,teacher, was guest speaker dosing 
Burled by Mr*. Edwin R. South- the afternoon and presented a skit 

president. Mr. Begert. Mrs in commemoration of Founders' 
me Phillips and Mrs. J a m a s  Day. Participating in the s k i t  
ves were elected to serve as a were Miss Alma Wilson and Mrs 
Lotting committer for the se- W. L Parker portraying Mrs. Alice 
Ion of l<MSI-{2 officers. Rimey and Mrs. Phoebe Hears!,
nor prire, a cake baked by founders of the Parent - Teacher* 
. J. D. McGuire, was won by organisation m t*97 Mrs Austin

Saturday
I 30 a m. to I: 00 p m

celebrity cottons
ty  Bhyfthp <top iwwf Vilal i l f

Brown Leaf her Some SuedeBlack Leatherriet and invite them to a Read the New, Classified Ada spring sewing
every girl loves 

the freedom and comfortVoteftfine LADIES' FLATS
New Bone or 
Patent Flats

Other Black 
Flatsevery girl loves 

the look and control (

o''* g ird le
EfeVir man's

Best in Town 
New A Spring Shades 
Reg. $1.29

pretty petite
By Weatherbird 
Values tto $6.95

MEN'S SHOES
FIN A L CLOSE-OUT

NEW TEXTURES! SOME SUBTLE! SOME STRONG! NEW 
COLORS . . . VARYING IN DEGREES OF INTENSITY! NEW 
PRINTS . . . SOFT! FEMININE! FETCHING!

Th* first raolly naw look 
fn foundation hihiont in a 
(ft coda

This Is Our Last Sale on These Shoes
thot's PRETTY PETIT! X  /

Silf Skin’s lova-ot-first-sight BRIEF a k  /
that looks lik* a  prrtty  girdfaf Silf Skin's 
naw PRETTY PETITE is knit lik* o briaf, from

th* finest elastic yorn that's os kind to yoi 
| *hin °* °  caress But . here's the PIUS
li WM PRETTY PETITE hos on elasticired "skirt"
I M l that gives this garment extra control. . .  
H jM  and th* ‘look” of a girdle. Amozing'f A

ONE BIG GROUP
Buy one pair of shoes at regular price, and 
get your second pair of the same priced 
shoes for only

Example:
Buy one pair forft's a must for your foundationt, and moot 

n shorts, re $10.951 wordrobal Whit* only. . ~
A  * 15 Smoll, medium, large 3 j f 5 0

prtptrinnpfly  longer tfrsion 17 .9 } S b p A ffa r  $1.00

Total $U J5. 
ftrttig 'X  Friend —  Share The Savings

For in stance: P E N N * H flI) . , i ubt b  stroked in *ytt&nUli2ing all-over 
design!. PENN-COMB . . T a pror\ounc«f'texture resembling that of a honeJEL^p? 
F’OLJCA DOT COTTON SATIN . .*. showing fashionable dots fn a dainty newiBRMfte 
sion. EVERGLAZE COITON SATIN . . . lusrtrous prints with the torik and hand of 
pure silk. Celebrities, indeed, and work savers, too . . every on* machine washes . . . 
some even wash’n wear, need little or no ironing. Come see them! You’ ll agree they're 
fabulous in design . . . fabulous in quality . . .  fabulous at Penney'* price!

t i l  N. Cuylar 
Past pa

725 N. Polk 
Amarillo

YLE'S
Shoes For All TH* Family

Pampa’o Fashibn Center

' Pamp* Mar. 2B-JB. _1

THIS WEEK'S 
Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL!

•V 1

r r |

LADIES
DRESS COATS

MEIN’S
TOP COATS —

CLEANED « PRESSED

8 5

Cash A Carry Only 
Wa Giv* Gunn Brat. Siam**

SERVICE
CLEANERS

a 1
* 1

112 S. Cuylar MO 0-*71l
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Donate Services To Less Fortunate ★  P o tly s ' U I Z

By Polly Crsmer
"Beautiful service", the enter- j Everett, chairman of National'

) ion of the National Hairdresser j Beauty Salon Week for 196! in j 
and Cosmetologists Association,; l ’ampa, has announced, 
has meanings that stretch outside , '“\jye'|| be treating local ladies Canopy “ec*s •re enjoying a re-1 Dear Polly: Please help me 
the beauty salon and into the com- t0 an «  Me *>me 0f of P0^ 1™ 1*' 0n« • color scheme for, a bed

cosmetolo- th.  .Z n c e  hair fashions for C?nt“ mng * 'munity. Professional 
gists of Pampa, members of Tex
as Beauty Association, Unit II, will 
prove it this week of Feb. 12 by 
donationg their services to less- 
(ortunate members of the com- 

| munity.
According to Nell Everett, chair

man of the unit's Institutional Wel-

local Unit 81 of National Hairdress
ers and Cosmetologists Association. 
Members of the committee guiding 
the welfare service program are 
Opal Cullender, Jimmie Jones, 

fare program, many members o f|Edna pr*scott, Jackie Tynes, Tru-

m e a a v a n ce  na ir lasniun* lo r  ■ ■*. . • ,  . . ,
Spring and Summer,” Mrs. Everett . °ng'  °u.*|1young * yv . ■ . in her early 20 s. Walls are cov-
expiaineo. ! ered with a white and mustard-

. ° f . the g°ld Williamsburg patterned pap-
"* ** ' ' er. Qold* carpet covers the floor.

The canopy bed frame has been

that is to be all my own. 
iniall and I have only a single! 
with no headboard, and an ani) I 
walnut bedside table. I'd , j 
shelves f >r my books on gaij 
ing

Adjoining dining room has a I

this group will perform beauty dy Lacy. im0gene York, Clayton 
services for under-pivileged chil-

painted white with top cover and j and-whiti stencil-type wall] 
dust ruffles of the same white and cherry fumiture. Living 
Swiss embroidery as the window 
curtains. White'*' quilted, cotton

den as well as senior citizens of 
the community. They will receive 
free professional permanent waves 
shampoos, and new Spring hai 

This welfare program of f r e e

v  i. w • n .: j n ,  .makes the bedspread and the em-York, Mary Lou Chisum and Warn- . . .  . «  , _  .
er Phillies • ' bro,d*red' ‘ loor length curtains

'  ___________ ___ ' ,re cau*ht back °ver br*“  gwu „ llgm prcuomln. le lnc .
Retained Water | ta'n *rms- I room with just enough blue tr|

a depth of 2,900— Chest—at drawers and bedside. the rooms - together. Do build 
, feet probably contains as much wa-;,ables ,re d,rk mahogany. The slip ; some book shelves and paint

is all blue-and-white. Any help| 
be appreciated. — Mrs. E.

Dear Mrs. F. C. L.: In. 
the adjoining blue-and-white i 
gold might predominate in the

professional beauty care became tv  a| baj fauen j„ ra< (or the,cover on * lm»H easy chair is
■ national tradition for profession- |alt 1M y<!art according to the

N£W PLEDGES —  New pledges for Rho Eta Chapter of 
Beto Sigma Phi Sorority are pictured above ot a recent in
formal meeting in the home of Mrs. Richard Wilson, 
121 East 26 Seated4rocruthfc left a re Mmes. Doug Mc-

Britje, James Trusty, Ken Orlicek ond Lloyd Brummett, 
standing from the left, Mmes. Cletus Mitchell, Ken Pee- 
ple and Mrs. Wilson. A Ritual of Jewels program will be 
presented in the near future for the new pledges.

(Daily News Photo)

m a tu re p a r en t  WoHd Day O f Prayer
Touches Many Lives

a! hairdressers and cosmetologists 
11 years ago with the establish
ment of National Beauty Salon 
Week Siihilar activities will be 
carried out by members of the 
National Cosmetologists Assoica- 
tion from coast to coast with an 
estimate of more that 290 000 free 
beauty treatments to be donated. 
Hospitals, homes for the aged, 
menial institutions and homes for 
the orphaned will be recipients for 
this contribution.

Besides donating

Encyclopedia Britannica.

professional

dive green, gold and white cheeked
like the woodwork. This coule 
one of those delightful old
tard yellows used in Colonialcotton taffeta. Dainty enough to 

satisfy the most feminine heart, liamsburg. Walla could be w’S
isn't it? ------------- — j Choose plain Cotton in the mu

Dear Polly: l have decided to color for draw curtains. For (| 
do away with my Venetian blinds floor, have a large braided ru' 
in the living room, replacing them blues, browns and yellows, g | 
w ith draw drapes, i have a door. plum headboard for the bed . 
with a big glass panel covered by slipcover it to Match your
a Venetian blind I'd like to know spread. This could he a docur

! if it would be better to hav# cur- tary type print in the room
tains or to leave the shade on |t. -ors. Quilt it for the headboardi

|Whii is correct? — Mrs. M..J M old Bristol blue vase, wired f<] 
Dear Mrs. M. J. M.> The use lamp and with plain white sh

MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Dear Mrs Lawrence 
During the last 1> year* at her 

life my mother lived with me and 
my husband Always my younger
brother refused her any support onj Seventy-five means many things pie in 1961. means tha multiplied pitgls. department stores, banks, 
the grounds that he had children t0 many people: the answer to an faith and devotioon of countless factories and priaons as well as
to raise. Six months ago after my arithmetic problem; the price of women. For IMl is the seventy- in churches and cathedral*. En
mother's death, he demanded her a movie, the coins that must some fifth ann.versaiy of the World Day tire communltiaa participate as 
diamond ring, silver and other val-ibow sufficeTcT&iy the days food. ! of Prayer. . churches ring church bells, and
uables. At that time I waj so worn a street number; a diamond an- in our community, the 79th an-1factories and fire departments 
out with hurting and strain that I niversary; age-old. to some minds, nivertary of World Day of Pray- *ound their sirens,
didn't say anything. But now I jperhaps. or maybe to others just er will be observed with two ser- The World Day of Praye/draw*
leal such resentment at him that the height of fulfillment of thelvices on Friday; a 7:36 am. ser- jn Its wake gifts that are material; 
I m getting a fra 14 of mv own lecbi)——  —m  Will h i M d  In BflliMMfcfc}—
ngs. If jmu could help m e .^ .  Seventy-five, to millions of peo-Uist Church with member* of the spirit. The offerings are equally

If you meet a party's hostess of Venetian blinds on a door it i would be pretty on the antiqu
services, local members of Unit «t a subsequent gathering, don't not a matter of what's right or ble. For such h room, I'd li
81, will celebrate this National j mention how much you enjoyed wrong but rather of what you pre- Boston rocker painted dull
Beauty Salon Week with several HER‘party,- It might embarrass fer. Personally, I think the effect green or black with gilt stei
other types of special events, Mrs.'someone present. I more pleasing with just a curtain, ing.

1BLEMS 
of tH 

|hurch we 
*ONT R< 

i Bird 
ECOND I

w ith  * ELEANORE

ANSWER: You expected l o v e  
om your brother, didn't you? ^ j $ s  P f Q Q ^  W /V lS  
What caused you to expect it

(torn him? What rtMOntad^ he ^ Q f ( j  J Q  p i Q y
given you to trust his affection 
your years of experience with him? ~  ,
You know what I'm talking about. TV I I I !  O y m p h O r i y  
In this increasingly resentful state

-  - - U  ^  Yfra will be as amazed colors, stripes and polkadots. There
Wesleyan Service Guild servmg a divided between projects of the M i wat when you „  a ne*  lloa ca|jed 'Donna Pe-
complimentary breakfast at the Divisions, of Home and Forign W -  » a|k in th.  PAMFA ,j,e" by NelIy Do,, for the ha„.
conclusion of the rorvice; a.second Missions, National Council of I £LASS AND PAINT sites in fresh, young-looking styles
service will be held at 10 a.m in Churches. Were it not for these stora Formin(! tha entry js th,  , waj ,old tha. ,he Ma m ut Q,

World Day of Praver offering*, o ' , ,  „ rer.m .ru . r.i___

I 'was in time to table of cute gifts are lots of 
join in the fun of dems in tha Lucky Leprech,
opening packages by Treasure Craft: everyth 
containing new
Spring fashions at ,rom cook,e itrt *° ,,h  ,r*y* 
BENTl-EY'S last «h'P ’•»' dip set* New jewe

11 ( AGO (N 
the jet 

to Chica) 
the prett; 
'him ehai

•Rrot l^ y t e m m  Church with World J»y at Prayer offertng*^i,awertu fioor-mjg out: C^romsfleg! Glamour gtagaiine^wUrhave a roal ! J S
Mrs Ronald Hubbard doctor for the interdenominational mimatnes floor ,jla I( „  a caramic , l)e cush. ,pread ldvertiimg these w*ek ET>*r*in* fro*" the treasure- Lady Buxton billfolds,’ key ca
i p ay i er Grown t e ing- m the U. S.. Alaska, and Puerto loned ,n a gnd The tiles pretties. 1 hope not too many ofi**0* “ t *  *'•* • fantastically fine- cigarette boxes, lighters, in

! ,^ ?up °, Picn wouW be curtailed, as * f'uld are Romany.Spartan unglared one you missed the show, and the col kni* w0®1 co*1 •" softest green and separates" are another 
of yours, you must have recalled J**n Pw k, daughter of r s ^  r'8n .'T '1, Ure ° ,b<: extensive educational, m ical j„c|, |,y on, tnch ceramic tiles, fee, and cookies and excitement Tb*™ were other lovely soft ton- ,uaaestl0n fTO(_ n .n  puAp u
many, 'many aid memories ot vour snd Mrs Ralph rrock. '  l l l l  "  ^ - A1̂ . . rtbHlou>—W l k i lS ^ ,  **** ’[ whiah a n  pirm— iWfy-hidtd inla jas well as the—view of tha' pretiy S p r ing cnaii hu Lilli AnnT loo -------------------- 1
b other's disinterest its you. Now Mary Allen, won a first place in urt r " lr 'rC(  ̂ ‘ lss wor j flexible rubber grid. The ungUzed dresses modeled for you. Watch for m thtKhoxes, and Modern Junior *° ry
it'a time to add them all up. not ,b« Amarillo Symphony C o n t e s t  f0P̂ T r*[\hnstiari rh rch "^co ^ f u r t h e r  emphasize the mociac surface ia sealed to pro- tha Nelly Don fashions this Spring. b,ous* ■"<! skirt sets in th* eye- SrP'n* •"<! Summer. And I
ti more reaentment of him but to held last Saturday in Amarillo. or r'  r'^,lf,n . .*V"C.. ' anniversary celebration, women tact against wearing-in ot dirt and | There will be at least one for you. I,sb cottons so pretty this year case of new designs in Tir
the key question: ;Tbe achievement carries with **!_ * !_ __, jo J..' ‘ p **. terian w*" com* together to meditate !grime. It Is easily Installed over at DUNLAP'S. 119 N. Cuyler ;T)ne set boasted a scoop

’  upon the power of prayer, to share most smooth, sound subfloors, and +  +
‘ a Biblical stuoy of God s action igivoa ynu ■ raal tils* Ihw ■»«!]/"WHY DID I TRUST A PER- tha honor of performing with the or**m**

Church.
n e c k  watches, too. Colognes for med

IN THAT MV OWN EXPERT ^nB*r,**° Symphony Orchestra on
April 23 A nuesery wdl be provided for .... . .  . . . .  .. _  ,, „  ,  ,________ l.ij_____ -l. .* . i . i. . l 1 within history, to cotwder th* cru- installed. Carmaflex is et|

WHM r usk aim twsi |UHi P mill cifl iT^gWy"«r"TKI*TT
.patmg wt*b 39 ether t .tniatlanu in V P ~ \i,rn T' c h a < If 6r*Ph"‘*1 ♦*» diseovar bawl* |m uf mne mf  your feat. fW the

We always have to look into- the U-years and under division of, 
ourselves when we are shocked by (the contest.

in areas where you must spei

World Day of Prayer.
another person's mistreatment of
us.

This contest is held annually to 
select student solois s in various

God is kt work in the midst of rubber grid reduce* foot trSffic 
these problems and to see Hi* aid noises and serves as an insulatorWorld Day of Prayer, sponsored . . . . .  . . .  . .,

in the U. S. by United Church cold; c*r*m,c ,urf,ce
,  u.ftmen 0, the NalM}nai Council of P00' ,hf'r •nd material ia unharmed by alkalies, grease

What we usually fir^ is an un «ge groups for performance * iib Churches, carries with it a poten ef,0rt* ,n * 8r<at dr,ve ,or Chrl*' ■nd household cleaners, and does 
suspected and unrealistic expec-jthe Amarillo Symphony Orchestra tjg| jorc(i wortby 0j tbe nuc[„ar tian action. not need waxing. Just mop when
tation of him. This is open competition and this a(|e jn ^ , ich we jjve From a ^  Thus from the silant prayer of needed! The colors are Mediter-

Though" * -brother or sister h*'fjT«m* the orco represented studefWs ^  as|{|a back m tM7 at th* »ug.| W A  IftdlViBuM.- lb Thai » f  t t n i ' m il MWlUy* in brown*. I f n i ,
repeatedly demonstrated disregard4ronl Tyler. Odessa, and Hobbs, gM| on Qf on,  woman of one de- munities gathering in a place of blue*, grays, with wonderful nam- 
of us. we will insist on believing N M.. as well as Lubbock a n d  npaijnat,on f0 p ra y  (or tbe fuc. worship on Feb. 17, to the Pray- es like Grananda, Livorno. Milano, 
that he loved us — and go to other Panhandle towns. cess .of its home missions and to er F meeting on of huge gl areas, Cordoba, and *o forth. I was and
pieces when a situation like yours Miss Prock is a -uiih grade stu- hr:ng g,f(s for tbejr support, World half of, hug* geographical areas, am very excited about this new  
exposes the truth. What's more, dent in Stephen F. Austin School: Day 0f Prayer has grown into a the united effort of Christians to flooring. Do go down and look at 
w* may remain in pieces until we '* • member of the school bend gjan, ,nter-denommational Prayer find God'* purpose of this world it. This is a real advance in floor- 
are ready to see thefTt's been our and takes an active part in her cycje, will come full circle. Everyone can ing — reelly new, really practical

*  *  blouse end full skirt in yellow. ,ust ^  Yan|1 otd s

Gtt a Weed Hutchens h «  in stock now " b a : « " " « T ^ .  ^mg, Men and
■iht. ‘ firing on a.fum, zumrirff  U’hTTiiW 'IRlPTi ('HU malt* fma ailis., ^ . 4 ^
--------■—J—  — -----  heen um iinn lor—1««  H.u h««» ^ .See ihesa iiami and many-
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LOVELY LSALON *" w,r* th* kn,‘ C0TT0N d r * ^  *1 B*B PHARMACY NO. I 
and avail yourself wkicb *re T^ E **T’* ôr Spring and lard and Jlrcmning streets, 

of th. Westing house "Fat-Tan Summer I've never seen prettier'
Sun Lamps. For a quarter dr*sse‘ - " nd ,he ,ibr'« >* f»buloua ,

many tra

you
may expose yourself to th* tan- ly easy to care for and beau'iful.
ning vitamin-D stimulating rad.a- Th*. ĉotton spurts clothe, are
tion of ultra-violet rev. from which bX ,h* box-full now.wif l ,
------- ----------  -j  ----------------Wunses. ilackl, tMHi Id ThiWh ih!the heat is absent. The Westing-, . . .  . . .
House Sun Lamp, are cool, and  wh,te' or,n*f ' b,ack' and “  "•■"V 
tan you safely and gradually with mor* color* N" w ia ‘  h e
no chanca of burning, in regu i.r ’ ™ ' *» ch“ *« * b''e you c « .

tu. Htve th« wjdest choice, inert are
ril r X s ! « l  mIT c ? T e  tapestry bag,, too All BOYS WEAR. Very good this
cil on Physical Medicine of t h *, tha e at BENTLYE'S 113 N Cuv ** ,he new “ »H«dow plaid' . alAmerican Medical Association stat- * ntrt a r t  113 N. buy ____ .. .---------

ler.
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-I think ii is ea| 
and more fun ev 
season to dj

—young men 
a as i li y- For 

stance, look at 
line Spring -uitsl 
boys at FOR|

dependent blindneaa, not the broth- church musical activities She is a fjow lbe 0( 145 countries be a part of this fellowship, wher- and beautiful. PAMPA GLASS
-------------  '  -  *  -  - — •- - — • - ---------. •%, a  m&  a !  ■, A w *  >,f L f  *w  L  ,Aa1 1 0  V  A  a _ a « - a .  a  • 1 ———_— |---8_ ^ L . P - A  3 _- - S -. L ---— —. j a s r r v  VS A V k i*r  a aw  a A t V V .1— .aer er sister who has been out on- -pmnA student Mrs h«Wi# Yo- part aild thp;T be}p pr0.- rver he is. on Friday. FebrueryjAND PAfNT, 1*31 N. Hobart
doing der. vid* schools, colleges, hospitals. 17.

The truth you have been collect- \ Eor P*5’ ôur >***” ■ sb* b*' doctors, nurses, teachers, vacation 
ing can now make you free Ac- *#rn*d International Certifi- church schools, day', care centers, 
cept your brother as th* person c*t*.*,cb y**r for preparing a 26 mobile clinics, scholarships and 
your memories have told you he Pitre program *n the Ne'.ional spiritual nurture in America and Pom-Pom Pets

Jtfime!

is—and you will withdraw y o u r  Godd Auditions held annually hero jn many lands overseas. A delightfully amusing set̂  f o r
unrealistic hope of love from him. in April. She has also earned cash jn America more than 22.000 ,be nuriery age! Quick and inex- * 
Your deep disappointment in him Priles in **>* Guild's recording con communities hold special services p ,ngjve t0' make 
will collapse with the collapse .*>'» Millions of men, women and chil- ^  felt—ideal for
of false expectations of him — and Othfr students of Mrs. Yoder's dren will join in prayer of thanks- pattfrn No. 2637 
soon youII be quietly able to start who participated ih the contest. ! giving, repentance and appeal for tidn, for ow|' monk(y 
negotiation far th* return to you were Sylvia, Graham, Joyce and a peaceful world that la being p ,,^ , 
of your share of your mother's Janie Prock and Carolyn Jelinek, voiced simultaneously in Europe, 
belongings 'who received superior and excel- Asia, Africa and Latin America.

Listen to your memories. lent ratings. Services are held in schools, hos

es that adequate ultraviolet ener- 
gy plays an important rola in 
health, and' you know it, too. The 
Fks-Tan sunlamps give you th e  
benefits of natural aunshine al l ;  

ruary, noon rhepls year round, and their operation is( 
at CALDWELL'S so cool you won't believe you are!

★  ★
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ELRY reminds you able rayon,- dacron combined 
that this ia the time One beautiful jacket in Galey 
to fill in the missing Lord cotton, wash and wear 
links in your sterl-j,( in a color called Vintage,

color! There
«u>k a finA r». i~ , , y  , • “   ..........- —/  —  iiiw u  iv match the separate j

because you stand bpfore long tba companies feature the "made ets and shirts galore coming I '  even whev
which ex- to order" program, during which every waek I saw plenty of w to have i

pas* *H Ih* body at ^nc* Try the they fitt your orders for patte-ns jport coats with navy and hi
get a run no longer carried regularly If you »|aCk* to match, for little f

BUFFF.TERIA will actually getting a tan! You gat a ing ldver pa,,enis that are not ura||y gripe 
be 89 cent. There un.form tan over moat offlie body. bein8 made now. Annually all1 ,|acK, to mate
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ot Chocolate ii now available at 
Buffeteria.’as well as hot rolls 
ed to the tables for your en-

Fas-Tan machine.
ning stari^on Jjtalth and Sum.;bavf si»h . patterns in Gorham. |0ws. and coats in blues and pb

n ! * Towle, mternahonal. or Reed and ,n tbe j * slza range All thesemer tan. Thery is also a
jov men! There i, also a I w a \ BICYCLE EJJKRC ISINCi machine uarton. you should get your order m0re at FORD'S BOYS WEAR 
h,mej and bu .fr for them Have #t by the by. In f .cUin NOw ’ for this offer end, in y  Fronc.s
you tied their chess and P«e»n evegyffung for exercise, active and Marcb f pom s,|Ver it is a small
pie. Y\mmy You know the B u f -^ f „ ve js avai|ab|* al tha LADy . iumD crvsla| bu, I must men ★  ★  ★

mhifies rhe mnventeivifeterm 
of eafete1 ce with t h e 
variety and selection of a fine buf
fet, eve'ry day at noon and in the 
•vning. They ere equipped to han- 
d'e special groups, too, from par
ties of all kind* to offica-jseraonnel 
get-to-gethers. clubs and so on. Tha 
footbaj! boys who come in to play 
in Pamna eat at tne Ruffe er:a 
often, for they need th* con
venience and speed of the s e I f- 
service. For *11 these reasons, the 
Buffeteria should be your dining 
p l a c e .  CALDWELL'S BUFFE
TERIA. 2014 N. .Hobart.

2637

sive, is available at the LADY- jump to crystal, but 1 must men- 
B LOVELY -̂ SAL6H, 2010 N. Ho- tiori the fine Eostoria “ J a m e s -

ving hors 
Tfftl fWfl dg ' r<>om

hart, Phone for appoin.ments and 
information: MO 9-9301.

★  ★  ★

town" crystal in pink, blue, green 
and amber colors that will orna
ment your table. McCarley's also 

Last week four of carries the Eostoria “ American" 
th* staff at Jimmie pattern, cherished for .generations
Jones' CORONADO »  everyday “tabt* jewelry". w> .... . . .
INN BEAUTY SA- economical, so practical and dur »h ,P*d C*" y. ^  J  
LON attended the aM.  tha, you will use it with joy I1' " 011* chocolates by P.ngbu 
All-Texas Beauty every day. There ere some special

d piping I 
ite teasers 
to prepare 
in advanc 
prepare 

xhmdp first 
remove the 

Drain, ro
and Russell Stover, at RICHA bent papei
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Show in Dallas The , u T l  a DRUG. Th* boxes are in oreShow m Dallas. The servlng piece. m handsome de- .. . . . .  .  . thill vse rv in g  p ieces  in nanusum e ue- . . . .  . . .
new Honey Hug style trend w*sjii|Bai t00, that you really should ysUow Wua. tnd wh t* > 
the^tar of the show, of course. Of1,* ., dlp,  and ch« . ,* s are ,.rved "  we"  “  ,h* ,r,d," 0n*t r
note is the fact that most of the wjtb giairfour snd ease in t he m,  
new hair styles show a part, ra'her By ,he way, ,here are still pieces 
than the all-over swirl* of h a i r 0j Cambridge, Tiffin, snd Heisey 
characteristic of the p r e v i o u a  cry!ta| on th.  HALF-PRICE TA- 

Excitement reigned trends. Simplicity yet femininty. is BLe . At McCARLEY'S JEWEL- 
at DUNLAP'S lest the keynote The new style is per RY 1M N, Cuyler. 

j Wednesday when 1 feet with Spring hat*, by the way. 
dropped by to see Your hat will not bring chaos to 

'the fashion show a new set. but will slip on and of 
held there by thelwwily. and look beauliful all the I 
sioie and represent- tirhe The staff at Jimmld** pte*^

t ’***•■-■ ■**'■ *■ -1 '-O'1-
HEP CAT HONORS —  Af tlv  recent Hep Cot O'ub^ormal presentation dance held in * T* order' trnd 25 "nt*. in, coin* 
th# Starlight Room of fh# Coronado Inn, Hep C o t  C lu b  conferred honors upon two of its ,r>f ..Mr rinnT 

» mtmbtrs. Mis* Kitty Gates, left, club president, was named Sweetheart ond Miss'Don- £ \  
na Conner, right, wos selected Best Ptedge from the 1960 pledge season. Each was • P* *' Y. iV*'*
presented with o half-dozen roses and Hep Cat necklaces Mils Gates was escorted by ' *

t€lu ieiw.e Studio Photo) —j—ywe#r-<r-HL ^

: alive, from Nelly Durt fashions. 1 
m(sr«|K>* John Kulich. fhe repre- 

fittfftv md had a look at the 
i beautiful new Spring and Summer 
! fashion# wjurh will be coming ' in 
’XTrii ĵirch and April. Qf t|>ecial 
, note are the pretty, designed-for- 
the young am el, jersey dresses
This easy to rare for lebrie he» wf Jmsmie Jones' CDRDNADO INN

Tim Eller, TeTf fend AATss Corzner Jtj^Cloude- Middleton, right. v /

been made up in fabulous designs, 
with graceful skirt*; -«ne p  r T-ti y

am and busy salon ii well pre 
jMired to work wonders with your 
hair, to adept these newest style

and are priced from 80 cent!
$10 06 Hint to that boy-friend 
husband that thero are also 
tractive gift set* of cologne 
dusting powder, by Tussjl a 
Dana, froip 82.29 to $15 00. 7' 
are other "little" gift items by 
hundreds In this well-stocked kl 

Special gifts for I noticed a pretty set of so  
Valentine s Day shajied like S° l̂OMJC O B I

tiiliiile cologne and comb and brush sets, al :M FASTIR 
r- 85,00. Don't forget what I toldand purse per

fume in thwptet- last time: the film departmer 
trends, if you like, and to give you I best bright pink box you*# veVfiOffering THIRTY-S|X HOUR S 
the best in hair care always at1 saw, available at BBB PHAR-iVlCE on processing of color

MACY NO 1 These are IJ.75 and both'Ynovie and still pictures B 
85 00 plus tax. Therk is a large!'em in Monday, lor instance, 
selection nf Valentine cards, too grt 'em back Wednesday, hr 
and of course, gifts of chocolates and early. All this at the store 
in.h*grt-shaped boxes, by Pang- ' Five Specialized Dcpartmc 

|bin-»c and Bussell Stover.. On the|RICHARD DRUG. Ill N- Cnjjl

-  /(X

in hair care always 
moderate prices. High style, ex
pert coloring if desired, and ex
pert workmanship ere trademarks

Bea u ty  salon . Phone mo 5-4322
for an appointment

\ / -i .
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Silk linen sheath dresses, beautifully'styled
and tailored by the inimtable Anne Murray, 

a varied selection of Spring fashion colors.

A. Scoop neckline (perfect foil for 
jewelry), flared, sleeves,
and draped hell.l-emon yellow
pink sherbet, Or sea 
spray green in sizes 10 to 18.

B. Jewel neckline sheath with
three-quarter length sleeves, 
and self belt with 
contrasting sash tie Bone
beige, toast or black 
in sizes 8 to 18.

C. Notched collar, self button 
step-in with elbow-
length sleeves and fly front 
Arctic blue or spray red
Id sizes WHogf

that sometimes accompanies iden
tical twins.

“One day, when I was in Denser
and Marilyn was in Fnrt__Lot-
Ims," Margaret recalls, “ we 
agreed to meet later in the day 
and when we got together we both 
had on the same outfits although

dates,” Margaret says, “ so I per
suaded Marilyn to go out with one 
of the fellows I clued her m on

she became me lor the evening TT 
worked, too, until someone t o l d
him.”

The girls, who are of English,
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Girls' Auxiliary Has
- '  * ..... —_—

Presentation Service

MiLEMS AND AWARDS —  Receiving emblems ond awards sym- 
3I1C of their progress in the work of Girl Auxiliary of Central Bapdist 

|hurch were:
?ONT ROW, from the left. Misses Linda Bevel,- Susie Thomos, Lu- 

|ana Bird, Glenda Lockhart, Jeannie Turner ond Sherry Fulcher; 
ECOND ROW, from the left, Misses. Linda Broxson, Alice White,

Helen Jeon McClendon, Lodema Cole, Susan Wogeiy,. Sherry Cobb, 
brnda Bird, Martha Ratliff, Kaye Roye, Linda Adams, Debbie Harris; 
BACK ROW, from the left, Mmes Jay Thompson, Don Rosenbach, 
W. C Bqss, John Adams, Miss Jeanette Smith and Mrs Ed Hams.

(Photo, Quail's Studio)

Girl* Auxiliary Presentation Sir- 
vice of Central Baptist.Church was 
conducted in an eight o'clock aer- 

r  vice held on Wednesday evening 
in the church The ceremony .va* 
conducted in a setting of green, 
white and gold, the Girl*' Auxili
ary colors and need as it's cen
tral theme "The World In Our 
Hearts.”

The ceremony opened with a pie- 
lude played by Miss Joyce Prock 
at the piano followed by congrega- 
tional singing of “ We've A Story 
To Tell” led by Hugh Sanders

man Butler and Mu* Virginia 
Lowe rapie forward to light the 
candles flanking-the platform 

Mrs John P Adams. GA, dir
ector, gave a brief summaA of 

| • the founding of the Girls' Auxili
ary and Women s Missionary Un
ion; which sponsor the ,(iirl»' Auxil
iary. Mrs. Adams explained how 

| the study of God's Word, of Hti 
1 work, of His work in ‘ His world 

had led to the ceremony in which 
“ the world has grown larger in 

iour hearts ”

GA members were then intro- Gene Met tendon 
dined and presented a portion of 
work learned Presented as Maid
ens were Miss Jeanme Turner, 
daughlet of Mr and Mrs. Don 
Turner. Miss Glenda Lockhart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
loekhart; Miss Sherry Fulcher, 
daughter of Mr.^ajnd Mrs Billy 
Fulcher: Miss Kaye Rave, daught
er of Mr and Mrs.’ Dan Raye; 
Miss Debhie Harris, daughter of 
Mi- and Mrs Ed Harm? Mtss 
l.mda Adams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adams.

Introduced as l adies -In -- Wait
ing m the GA program level were 
Mrs# MmtUw Ralltff, daughter «f 
Mr. and Mrs Boh Ratliff Mixs 
Alice White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D White, Miss Linda ftird, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Boh 
Bird; Miss Sherry~Cnfab. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Wayne Cobb; Miss 
Susan Wagely. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Wagely. Mis* l-ode- 
nia Cole, daughter of Mr. a><d Mr*. 
Nolan Cole; Miss Helen Gene Mc
Clendon daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Kilteriog the program level at 
Princess were Miss Linda Btoxsun, 
daughter o f  Mr—and Mrs—Charlet  -- 
Broxson Mts* Linda Bevel, daueh* 
ter of Mr. and Mr* L. C. Bevel; 
Miss Susie Thomas, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Charlie T h o m a s ;  
Miss Luwanna Bird, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Bird.

Following introduction, Mrs Fd 
Harris - Miss Jeannette .Smith,
counselors for 118 years T dtjf 
group; Mrs. Don Rosenbark. Mis.
Jay lhompson. counscltns foi_LLr
If year*'old group Mrs W C. 
Bass and Mr*. Gerald Beatuy,

■ l ‘ i m  S f , . r  H IS \ .  . l t d

group, presented each GA member 
with her emblem and award ’

Benediction was given by Mrs. 
Jack Cullison, Women's Mission
ary Union president Recessional 
was played by Miss Prock.

l sherattea we?V Mr.m' s Shettg 
Terrell, Janie Prock, Linda Sktd- 
more. Paula Skidmore. I.ioda Hig- 
genbnirham and Wanda Tong
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IlCAGO (NEA) — The passen 
lin the jet liner from Lo* 

to Chicago am iled 
the pretty brunette hostes* 
1 nira champagne
settled bark and thoughtfully 

fmplated the drink as the 
up to the forward lounge 

big plane. When he, finished 
| l*«t drop another hostess 

up from lh« rear and said:
|ot 11ct vmi care for a n o t h e r  

sir?"
traveler looked around. 

|g his head toward the front
te plane w-fiere the first host- 
|iai standing, and then back 

to the girl at hi* tide. It 
|th« same face

No. Thank*." the pas

we had not discussed*what we Irish aiid French extraction, live 
would wear " 'together in a Los Angeles

While the fact that the girls are ment complete with s w i m m i n g  
identical frequently creates -amus- pool. Both like pastries, skiing, ten- 
mg situations on the airplane, it nis. Western living, sunbathing, 
also causes occasional problems. clothes that pack easily, s wi m-  

“ Sometimes a passenger asks ming. and “ music which fits our
Margaret for eoflee or a 1 m a g a-: murids:'1'---------------------------------------

ne." Marilyn say*. “Then he glar-1 Buying identical clothe* * 0 m e-
“ Doubly. delightful", are words passeafera use when twla

]e» at ME when I pass by because-times poses a problem, the girls'

II haven't brought it." say, but shopkeepers usually greet
But thera art advantages when them with glee, 

it comet to the romance depart- "When salespeople see us com 
rr stammered. "I think I've ' ment. ____________________
riioujjh "Once f goofed and made
biL.itoLhia.im h «  hmnrn iwwu1 — new*— — —

ling they know they might seTT two * 
two dresses instead of one "

airline hostesses Marilyn and Margaret Parrish are aboard.
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Sen ice Men: Inquire About Special Price!

& Instructors Approved By The 
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From London, England, Introducing London, Pnris and New York Style* 
For Further Information Cntl At 71# W. Foster or Ph. MO &-S52I

Advanced Classes for Licensed Hairdressers

|i many traveler* on Continen- 
\irlinei jet flight* between 
kngeles and Chicago, Denver 

iKansas City. He had had the 
Matt) unnerving experience of 
ling Marilyn and Margaret 
li»h. hrautifullv identical twin 
r**e«

Jt yaar aid girt*. nativa* *t 
fado now hased in Lo* Ange 
ia\e Keen hafflmg passengers 

|n°re lhan two yean Each has 
Mack hair, brown eyes, and 
|voire Both weigh 110 pound* 

leasure J4-21 34 The oMy dif- 
l-ce IV that Marilyn, the eldest 
h minutes, stand* i feet (.

Margaret it S feet 5'/). 
lough the Parrish listers have 
most things in IjJ* together, 
have not always been insep- 

lle During one period. Margar 
|orked as a secretary in Den 
■nd Marilyn attended C o I o- 
State College at Fort Collins 

|l even whey they're apart they 
to have a mental telepathy'

|lightful Recipes 
Tasty Tidbits

Iving hor* d'eouvres soon? 
I room caps, stuffed and pre

until 
'■ tine's 
F and you 
3 find a *e 
3 tion of

prtttv he
s filled with 
by Pangbu

, at RICH* ;hent paper, then dtp each
ara in ore 

white, this y 
editions! r 
»m 10 cents 
t boy-friend 
«  are also 
of cologne 
yy Tuaiy a 
to |1J 00. T) 
lift items by 
sTT-stocked kl 

set of so  
les, and so f

ush sets, a 
what I told 

n departmen 
S|X HOUR S 
ig of color f 
I pictures. B 
or instance, 
dnesday. h 
at the store 
I Dcpxrtttic 
A ll

d piping hot. are delightful 
ite teasers. -They take, some 
to prepare, but caiwhe done 
in advance.
prepare fresh mushrooms 

vhmttd first wash them; care 
remove the stems; then wash 

Drain, rounded side -up, on

in lemon juice or salad oil 
-e are- several ways to stuff 

hollows of the mushroom 
'■ Tiny hits of tuna, salmon, 
ah meat mixed with mayon- 
and aeasoning. fiT neatly into 

caps. Top them generously 
paprika and place on an 

mum foil Broil-A-Foil pan  
slowly until the mushroom 

odrr and filling browned.

Advertisement

n hand mtr DWC DEIP-SEATID PABla
N F A S T It-lO N O M  *  I t  IFF

l«ITK. SMfUMAIK . Ktwn, ,N nW  
•^•1 StMoal iMeeie tvoted Tab 

enter bleed Mtebdl heat 
nei WM nee eeeteoi* aed.<H>* 
ud eeeblf *e<e*du>e lenget law 
itief te e*ety deep Moled eo.il A.-S 
>le genooM A I  SAW. ttlN*

ICHARD DRUG
Tooley—Pampa s gynonym 

for Drugs
ty  CaiJ N. Coyter MO S-374T

Fine Feminine Fashions

Spring Fashion Collection Of 
Dupioni Silk Dresses{at $55.95

Add«*rf imprirf a nee — earh 
has a second tailored .vTf belt.

8ee these and other Impor- 
— ttwt Stwtng faahinna at

Wright Fashions. 
j *  ,  • Tlte Fashion Corner

H. . ?'*f / - a * ‘N* -V 1 % ' ,
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Women's Missionary Union Cir- and dismissed the fiva 
cles of First Baptist Church ..met present with prayer. 
Wednesday morning for mission 
study with the following reports:

BETTY SPIEGEL AND ANNE 
MITCHELL Circles held a com
bined meeting in the home of Mrs.
John Gikas. Opening prayer w a s  
offered by Mrs. Paul Turner. The 
mission study, "A Dreamer Com
eth” was presented by Mrs. Hen

Newest Hair^ashion 
Has Affectionate Name

If You Love Him
Hong Oh To Him

v ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN

Six of America’s most chic 
women have been awarded the 
I960 coveted Golden Hat Award!

I r e n e  Dunne, Mrs. William 
Randolph Meant, Jr., Loretta 
Young, Roberta Peten, Arlene 
Dahl, and Joan Fontaine were 
the w i n n e r s  chosen by the 
gm w m m m K i, votes of hun- 

d rc ts  of worn - 
rn 's  p.Vtfe fesh
lon •xL'0”  from

A all o v e r  the 
country

C o m m e n t s  
new ■

ly c r o w n e d  
H r M B l  queens of milIU

ity or correcting hairline features May to September, the male gold- with prayer.DEAR ABBY: My husband hired 
a man to follow me. I noticed this 
man everywhere I went, so I fin
ally struck up a conversation with 
him.’ We found each other to be 
very good company. He talked too 
much and now I have more on 
my husband than he has on me.

My husband was trying to get 
grounds to divorce me. He instruct
ed this man to get grounds by hook 
or by crook. I don't believe in 
divorce and intend to stay married 
until the day I die We have chil
dren and I don't want any scan
dal. Do you think a woman is 
foolish for. hanging on to a man 

t who will try everything under the 
; sun to get' rid of her? I still love

Hair at the sides will be dressed
into “ comma” or “ S" movements, 
but always in a forward direction 

h e a r t

«EL THt 
STICKIN G i 
H I  IF VO 

I WALKING 
L TH IS SMC

ry Stephens. Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Owen Johnson. 
WMU president, who attended as a 
guest. Seven members were pres
ent. 5

OLETA SNELL CIRCLE

J ACKIE-SHAW' "CIRCLE I 
with Mrs. Mabel Winters 
opening prayer by Mrs. Win 
Business meeting was condi 
by Mrs. Jerry Lunsford. Mis| 
study was presented by Mr. I 
Edmondon Sr. Seven m e m b 
were present.

as a "beau catcher, 
catcher," or a "kiss < 
ing upon your selection of idioms 
from the '20s.

At the back, hair will be dressed 
generally into a downward direc
tion with an easy swing. The up
per back area wijl be soft a n d  
feminine, the middle section will 
be close to the head, and the nape 
wilL have a "Honey Hug" finish. 
All hair lengths at the back will 
be tapered and shaped toward the

DEAR ABBY: I have a close 
friend who told me not to bring 
my baby over to her house any 
more because her dog gets jea
lous. I Itnnw this is true because

met
with Mrs. Tom Rose with Mrs. 
Bob Williams in charge of t h e 
business meeting. Mrs.nary c le a r ly  

summed up six Douglas
Carver presented the mission study Read the News Classified At

At Zales . . .  for your Valentinawomen in Business and Govern
ment, believes that a pretty hat 
brightens up dreary days and 
keeps a woman working in a pro- dazzling 

diamond 
pendants...

HAIR COLORING
Hair coloring will tend towards him. 

the soft beige, blond and brown i 
tones in a seasonal departure! 
from the vibrant colors. Natural, 
feminineJones will be the most | 
popular. Such soft, muted hair col- > 
ors will emphasize the woman | 
and harmonize with the light, fresh 
and bright colors of the S p r i n g  
clothing palette.

HAIR CONDITIONING 
However, the softness of tone 

hair and the classic simplicity

hose clothesNew Spring Hair Fashion 
. . The "Honey Hug"

A new hair style Tor Spring is 
being introduced during National How do you tell whether a gold

fish tie r ' . , r  T c le v i ■
"  B lg V 5” lb, T.

Young " T h e B  
Go l d e n  J
A wa r d  is /  J A  j m
wonderful hon- n *
or. Hats have Young

male or female? One of 
my goldfish has a dip in it. Could 
this be the female? I have three 
goldfish and would like to know. 
Please answer me in the paper.

Beauty Salon Week by local hair
stylists, who are members of Tex
as Beauty Association, Unit W. 
The new hair style will hug you,

Who pays for what? For Abby’i 
pamphlet. ” How To Have A Love
ly Wedding," send 50 cents to 
ABBY. Box 1343, Beverly Hills,

Hairdressersreports the Natii corrective treatments to erase any Yours truly,look. uncluttered by any 1 1  V n g a, 
frills or fuss. Its secret is profes
sional shaping and permanent wav
ing. which allow the hair to fall 
easily into position with every ap
pearance of plural movement.

BALLOON HAS BURST 
The top is cusioned softly into a

and Cosmetologists Association, the 
htir fashion authority of the beau
ty-profession.

The name of the new head-hug-
gng style ts the “ Honey H u g.” 
a term {slightly reminiscent of the 
20s and '30s. but a style designed 
for '61. A lot of its hug'will come 
TPTtiy~Titfwc~bnt a ctosely -fitter!

ravages o f  Winter in your hair. MARTHA J The singer voted as best-hatted 
was Roberta Peters, who finds 
nets particularly delightful when 
■he goes on tour. Commented 
Miss Peters: “One of the nicest 
things about winning this award 
’it that my husband is so pleased 
too. He always likeg to see me 
In pretty hate."

Beautiful Arlene Dahl was the 
winner for Motion Pictures. In 
acknowledgement of her choice 
of hats as glamorous accents to

.MannersMake-up will be consistent with DEAR MARTHA: During the
the soft coloring of hair, fending M ake . Friendsbreeding season, which is from
a warm touch of Spring freshness 
to any pale faces left over from 
Winter.

If the waiter starts to clear your 
table before you have finished, tellany wish to shame the child at all.

Indeed, we don't car* a whoop 
how the child leels about our ac
tion. We are taking it for our-liaturat proportion, and to a degree

nape line will hug vuu moi<* This 
cloche looking silhouette is a de
cided contrast to the fuller h a i r  
styles of the past. '  '

INDIVIDUALIZED STYLING

dcprndrnt upon indiviili for oranges because we simply revolume Exaggerated balloon ef- MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
feels are out. |. Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

The hair moves across the top jDear MrJ Lawrence: "
' from side to side, either on a bias, j Some lime ago you wrote about 
or in a direct horilontaT lihe, fn*g mother whose” girl" wouldn’t>Ts- 
cither case, giving an open-faced ten when lhe „ id g0 t0 the 
look, and the illus.on of a little store for her Yo|| n id th„  the 
width above the temples. It w.H, mother wem (he gtore herse„
be dressed with a low indefinite and sh, med ,h# d, ughter „  lhe 

^Caution from the jide, or » def- i started doing what she was y,ld.
^  c*" h* ^  ,Ior *aaP'- I hive tried this many time, andability. It will fall slightly overthe my d. ughler doe,n't f„ ,
!ha.rl.ne when needed for adaptabd- h, m.  ^  me do t h e

her coatumea. Stated Miss Dahl:So, free of all the sticky worry 
about what effect our action it go-

“ l ’m really thrilled. I'va written 
about tho Golden Hat Award In

on the child, on ourt -nounc
In honor of National Beauty Salon 
W ’k, which Will be observed Feb
ruary 12-18, the style authorities 
advise that the “ Honey Hug”  must 
..he alvled fnr the most harmonious 
affect with your own features. 
This requires a keen eye for pro
portion and balance, and individ-

him firmly that you are not 
through and do not want to be hur
ried.

Diamonds a Wait on fabulous diamond
I4K pud toon. UK "Caiano' usta. UK
gold chain 1121 wMt go*d IAN

■tore dwfopmg like-a-4y.«ta 6-1*4*.
ator but HAPPY! .

And return happy. Arriving 
home, we don’t sulk or fuss. Quite 
the contrary. We come in with the 
oranges and say:

Curious Plants
Lichens are curious plants that 

teem immune to cold or exposure. 
They produce an acid that can 
etch the tflrface of the hardest

J—  ™be S t a t e d
Mia Fontaino: 

*1 lovt all hats but my special 
lov# is owning hats because they 
make m# feel glamorous during 
tho most glamorous Urns of a 
woman's

like you is dangerous to have writ-
I mg ns nnwapopsrS, , ,----------------
, ANSWER: You must be feelmi roc¥ and help break it dOWH In- 107 N. Cuyler

Browns' puppies have their eyes

ing to keep them all." 
i Because we were happy, we’ve 
made going to the store an in-

For The More Beautiful YouPerhaps we can straighten out 
our misunderstanding.

It was not in my mind that we 
should sham* a child by doing a BLOSSOM OUT W ITHteresting and enviable experience

Isn't the child going to want onechore that he has resisted doing 
Let's return to tha original situs- A *N EW  HAIR STYLE

You see. I wasn't thinking abouttion I presented.

NATIONAL BM UTY SALON WEEKWc want some oranges from the our’ obligation to children in that
store, ask our daughter to g e
them, she pretends not to hear. So gation to ourselves. 1 was asking
we put on our coat and go get you to so respect your wishes that 
them ousreives. But we do not go you could forget all about whether

Ĉ c « t S u d j  -tS b  m b i t 'reprachfully. comptainingty. with the child respects them or not

FEBRUARY 12,18
Be a "new you", a more beautiful you! Treat yourself 
to a .new Hair style during "National Beauty Week". 
This is a good week to let us show you,how to look
your most beautiful . . by creating your new hair style. 
Make your appointment with your favorite stylist

•*or your
"VSten tine

Our Project for this Week
To teach our
Teenagers theTHEY’Rt OKAY'! This seems to be the sentiment

of Barry George, 8-year-old son of Mr. ond Mrs. Don 
George, 1412 Hamilton, os he samples a couple of the 
pancakes that were tarred at the Triol Run Supper held

Technique for 
Keeping a smart

Thursday evening in St. Matthews Episcopal Parish Hall 
in preparalton for the actual event that will be held on 
Tuesday evening in the parish hall, 727 W. Browning. 
Tickets for the.Mardi Gros Poncoke Supper may be pur
chased from ony -of the youth or odult members of the

Hair-Do!

church. Serving of pancakes with hot syrup, hoc on and
coffee will begin ot 5 p m ond continue untH'7:30 p.m.

(Daily, News Photo.)

OPEN 7-11 OPEN 7-11

FEBRUARYHAPPY THE/CUPID
gjfe.. W ho Shops

SPRING STYLE HUGS HEAD- —  Smooth and hea* 
hugging is this new "Embrace Coiffure," designed I 
life  Official Hair Fashion Committee of the Nation 
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Association In tl 
HONEY HUG hair fashion trend for spring. It will b 
featured during National Beauty Week, which will ft 
observed Feb. 12--18, dedicated to more beautiful wome

This advertisement sponsored by members of the Tex
as Association of American Beauty Culture, Unit 81,
all o f whom are associated with the following Salons:

Youll capture her heart if you sfbid her a beau
tiful bouquet of flowers for Valentine's Day 
, . . the prettiest way ever discovered  to  say.

RUBY’S BEAUTY SALON JHI-FASHION BEAUTY SALONANN’S B E A ITY  SALONMARTS 912 Alcock813 E. Francis
JEWEL'S BEAUTY SALON AUFILL'S BEAUTY SALONBOB ETTE BEAUTY SALON

2110 Perryton Pkwy.
•  COMPLETE FOOD STORES •

0  Meal* 0  Oiwjffjfs O  Beverages

LaBONITA BEAUTY SAI^lN
304 N. West -

L*FONDA B E AITY SALON
„ 1300 Wilks

MOORES R EA LTY  SALON
<18 E. Browning

o ih s  h a ir  f a s h io n s *

CHEZ NELL'S BEAUTY SALON
90S S. Barnard

SMITH S BEAUTY SALON
333 N. Nelsbn

CONTINENTAL 
BEAUTY 8A1/1N

620 E. Foster

N A DEAN’S BEAITY SAI/V
1024 N.I HobartMINI! MARTS-

YOUR LOCAL DRIVE IN MARKETS LEONE’S BEAUTY SHOP
~ 704 E. FredorigCORONADO BEAUTY SALON

217 N. BallardOPEN 7-11 OPEN 7-11
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I
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Freckle! OUB BOARDING n O l S u With MsJor HoopU

All In A Lifetime

t  K N O V  V t  TOLO YOU TO ASK A T T
T p i  POLICEMAN *  YOU EVER NEEDED H ELP -1- 

\  BUT NOT POP A  AIDE HOME WHY WONT 
YOU PHONE M i r  A LL THE NEIGHBORS 

AAE STARING OYEA HERE AND 
THINKING THE W O RST-

i and hea* 
designed 11 
he Nation 
m in tl 1 l it win bi 
hich will 
tiful wome-1 
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Newest Hair Fashion 
Has Affectionate Name
r ■ ity or correcting hairline features 

Hair at the sides will be dressed
into "comma” or "S" -movements, 
but always in a forward direction

M Liea r

If You Love Him
Hang On To Him

ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN

DEAR \a BBY: My husband hired 
a man to follow me. 1 noticed this 
man everywhere I went, so I fin

es a "beau catcher." a " h e a r t  ally struck up a conversation with

J

%

&

A

r t ■*

r  ■ 

L  i

ratrhrr." nr a “ kiss curl," depend-
ing upon your selection of idioms 
from the ’20s.

At the back, hair will be dressed 
generally into a downward direc
tion with an easy sw>ing. The up
per back area will be soft a n d  
feminine, the middle section' will 
be close to the head, and the nape

him. We found each other to be 
very good company. He talked too 
much and now I have more on 
my husband than he has on me.

My husband was trying to get 
grounds to divorce me. He instruct
ed this man to get grounds by hook 
or by crook. I don’t . believe in 
divorce and intend to stay married 
until the day I dte. W* have chtt-

May to September, the male gold
fish develops a white edge along 
his top fins. From September un
til May nobody knows but God and 
the goldfish.

Mission Study For First Baptist Unitll 9

DEAR ABBY: I have a dose 
friend who told me not to bring 
my baby over to her house any 
more because her dog gets jea
lous. I know this is true because 
1 had my baby over there and 
her dog cried and carried on so iymbol of 
terrible it ruined my afternoon. I

Six of America’s most ehie 
women have boon awarded tbs 
I960 coveted Golden Hat Award I 

Irena Dunns, Mrs. William 
Randolph Hsarst, Jr., Loretta 
Young, Roberta Peters, Arlene 
Dahl, and Joan Fontaine ware 
the winners  chosen by the 

votes of hun
dreds of wom
en’s page fash
ion editors from 
all over the 
country'.

Comments  
from the new
ly crowned  
queens of milli-

Arleae Dahl * * *-****■"* summed up six
A mflMnmr r* r- n|MM why the

wiH have a "Honey Hug”  finish „ „ „  _____ }  . ___ „  _____v _____________ _________ _ _______
All hair lengths at the back wittldren and I don’t want any scan- Rfca to visit with this person 
be tapered and shaped touard .the <ial. Do you think a woman is
nape, where it will en<f in a foolish for hanging on to a man baby with. Don’t you think, if the 
doae and neat fit. | w^o will try everything under the rdally cared for my company, she

V_HAIR COLORING , ;sun to get rid of her? I still love:would lock up her dog for a
Hair coloring will tend towards him 

the soft beige, blond and brown

hat has become ths outstanding 
tha weP-draaaad and

Women’s Missionary Union Cir
cles of First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday morning for mission 
study with the following reports:

BETTY SPIEGEL AND ANNE 
MITCHELL Circles held a com
bined meeting in the home of Mrs. 
John Gikas. Opening prayer w a s  
offered by Mrs. Paul Turner. The 
mission study "A Dreamer Com
eth”  was presented by Mrs. Hen
ry Stephens. Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Owen Johnson, 
WMU president, who attended as a 
guest. Seven members were pres
ent.

OLETA SNELL CIRCLE* m e t  
with Mrs. Tom' Rose with Mrs. 
Bob Williams' in charge of th e  
business meeting. Mrs. Douglas 
Carver presented the mission study

and dismissed the five 
present with prayer.

WINNIE TRENT CIRCLE 
with Mr*. 0. G. Trimble. Mr 
val Batson led the opening 
er. Mrs. C. E. Groninger 
ducted the business session, 
sion study * H  presented bj 
C. JF. Crowon Jr. Mrs. D 
Allen dismissed the 10 me 
with prayer.

JACKIE SHAW CIRCLE 
with Mrs. Mabel Winters 
opening prayer by Mrs. Wi 
Business meeting waa cond 
by Mrs. Jerry Lunsford, 
study was presented by Mr. 
Edmondon Sr. Seven m i n b  
were present.

FIELTH 
STICKING 
SEE IE Vt 
WALK INC 
THIS SH

Read the New. Classified

attractive*

tones, in a seasonal departure 
from the vibrant colors. Natural, 
feminine tones will be the most

.__dominantly maleTCW ! arv/4 rKi
hours? Or is there a better solu 

MARRIED FOR KEEPS tion I am overlooking?
DEAR MARRIED: Giving a man 

a divorce simply because he wants 
one la, in my opinion, the poorest

New Spring Hair Fashion 
. . The “ Honey Hug"

A new hair style for Spring is I ual adaptation for each person.
• A.____ I _____ K T_* : _________________________ 1 ! T _  " U n M A t l  U l t s "being introduced during National 

Beauty Salon Week by local hair
stylists, who are members of Tex
as Beauty Association, Unit SI. 
The new hair style will hug you. 
reports the National Hairdressers 

lists A

In appearance, the "Honey Hug 
is a feminine style with soft wave 
movements, but no deep wave pat
tern anywhere. Its distinction is 
simplicity of line and design to 
give a clean, soft, open - faced

popular. Such soft, muted hair col- reason of( all for severing the mar- 
era will emphasize the woman j riaga ties. If you love him — hang 
and harmonise with the light, fresh on to him.
and bright colors of the S p r i n g  
clothing palette.

HAIR CONDITIONING 
However, the softness of tone in 

hair and the classic simplicity of 
the "Honey Hug” requires a bright 
and healthy sheen to display fem
inine grace to greatest advantage. 
Check with your cosmetologist for

CLOSE FRIEND 
DEAR CLOSE: fnvita her to 

YOUR house. And ask her to 
leave her dog at home.

and Coemctnlogisti Association, the! look, uncluttered by any f r i n g e .  treatment* to erase any
1 ? ravages of Winter in your hatr.

Make up wil[ be consistent with
hair faahtrm authority of the beau-} frittr rrr trs secret ry profes
ty profession. sionat shaping and permanent wav-

The name of the new head-hug- mg. which allow the hair to fall 
g-ng style is the "Honey H ug," into position with every »p-
a term slightly reminiscent of the' pearance of natural movement.
20s and 20s. but a style designed BALLOON HAS BURST 
for 61. A lot of its hug will come n ,e top is cusioned softly into a 
at the sides, but a closely fitted natural proportion, and to a degree 
nape line will hug you more. This dependent upon individual need for 
cloche looking silhouette is a de-j volume. Exaggerated balloon ef- 
cided contrast to the fuller̂  h a i r 1 fwe-tw are out 
styles of the past. I T

INDIVIDUALIZED STYLING

►ill be «  
orfhg ofthe soft coloring of hair, lending 

i a warm touch of Spring freshness 
■ to any pala faces left over from 
'Winter.

“ What’s your problem?”  For a 
personal reply from Abby, send a 

DEAR ABBY: I am ten years **l , «ddr«**•<>. »‘ «mped envelope 
old and have a question for y o u .10 *BBY, Box 3365. Beierly Hills 
How do you tell whether a gold- *•**'*• 
fish is male or female? Ona of . _
my goldfish has a dip in it. Could Who W *  ,or wh,t? For AbbV * 
this be the female? I have three P*">phlat, "How To Have A Love-

send 20 cents to 
JJ65, Beverly Hills,

MATURE PARENT
MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

The hair moves across the top j i > ,r Mrf Lawrence--
. , , froro.«J0 tl> »i4«.either on a bias. Some time ago you wrote about
Announcing the new trend style or in a direct nomont.l line * L  mother whose irJ wou|dn-(

In r. nor of National Beauty Salon either case, giving an opetulaced . tcn wj(ei 
W'ek. which will be observed Feb-1 look, and the illusion of a Tittle ■ .store" for her 
mary 12-10. the style authorities | width above the temples. It will, molh#r 
advise that the “ Honey Hug" must be dressed with a low indefinite ! a . m.  ^
be styled for the most -harmonious separation from the side or a del-| Mlrted doi wh>, £

«hT« *̂T» T m . T  1 * V'  ‘ h „ many time, and
■f , !l.,sll8h.t.ly. ,lhe , my daughter daa.n’t -feel

D a n n a, representing 
women in Business and Govern
ment, believes that a pretty hat 
brightens up dreary days and 
keeps a woman working in a pre
dominantly male field looking 
feminine and charming. Said 
Mise Dunne: “I can never have 
enough Hate. It seems there’s 
always one more I just can’t 
live without"

Mrs. Hearst. an outstanding 
leader of American and Interna
tional society, said: "No outfit 
Is chic without a hat A hat be
comes a personal signature more 
than anything alee that you 
wear."

Loretta Young, whoa# clothes 
ea camera are I 
the talk of 
feminine world.l 
was the win-1 
ner for Televi-I 
sion. Said Miss I 
Young:  "Thai 
Golden Hatl  
Award Is a! 
wonderful hon- _ 
or. Hats have 
a I w a y t I 
lucky for m

The singer voted aa beet-hatted 
was Roberta Petere, who finds 
flat* particularly delightful when 
she goes on tour. Commented

any wish to shame the child at all "  w*,,cr •*■“ '* ’»  I Miss >etere: "One of tha nicest
■ j . , A__ . L nnn table before you have finished, tell : things about winning this awardindeed, we don t care a whoop ___________* _____________  j, that my husband is so pleased

He always likep to see me

goldfish and would like to know. 
Please .answer me in tha paper.
Yours truly,

MARTHA T . 
DEAR MARTHA: During the

breeding season, which ia from
----------■ ■ ■ ■

ly Wedding.’ 
ABBY. Box 
Calif. Loretta Yaaag

Monners 
M a k e . Friends
If the waiter starts to clear your <

effect with your own features 
This requires a keen eye for pro- 

' fxifTIon 'snd’biTince. and individ- Fialrlinc when needed for adaptahll.

how the* Child heels about our'ac 
tion. We are taking it for our
selves. We are serving our with 
for oranges because we. simply re-

. spect our wishes. _______ ____
So, free of all the sticky worry 

about what effect our action is go
ing to have on the child, on our 
discipline and futura control of her, 

go to the! we.march off to tha store a happy 
You said that the woman.

That’s where our misunderstand
ing comes. We don’t go off to the 
store drooping like a dying gladi
ator but HAPPYI 

And return happy. Arriving 
home, we don't sulk or fuss. Quite

■any
shame but just lets me do th e  
things I tell her to do. A woman 
like you is dangerous to have writ
ing in newspapers. , . ‘

i ANSWER: You must be feeling

him firmly that you are not 
through and do not want to ba hur
ried.

Lichens are curious plants that
, . . seem immune to cold or exposure,

the contrary. We come in with theiT1>ey produce «cid tht, can
oranges and say: 1 etch the surface of the hardest

“ What do you t h i n k ?  Thai rock and help break it down in-

in prvtty hats." 
Beau--------iutiful Arlene Dahl was the 

winner for Motion Picture*, In 
acknowledgement of her choice 
of hats as glamorous accents to 
her coiUimu Stated Miss Dahl: 
"I'm really thrilled. I've written 
about the Golden Hat Award in 

my column, but 
I never thought 
I would win

th eP r o m 
Theater cornea
the sixth win
ner, Joan Fon
taine, who has 
over thirty hats 

- o  s r  d- - 
Sl ated

At Zales . . .  for your Valentino

dazzling 
diamond 

pendants...
PRICED TO FIT 

YOUR BUDGET

■&1H
H csrsU lots! wetgM.
Hi MS pan SIM

UK i

tti.lt

large M cat *
mend drop. UK 
gold mounting snd 
Chan. SIM

Dumentf, i Mart so 
UK gMd heart, UK 
goM chan SIS

fabulent diamond 
"Gaisuo" cress UK 
white gMd. STUg

pretty discouraged about 
Ithia daughter ad yaurs,—  
■ Ptrhnur%a ran it rug

and Browns' puppies have their eyes to soil

■ T e-T -ta U . r-be.w*. U|H yonUiM; 
*T love all hats but my special 
love is evening hats because they 
make me feel glamoroon during 
the most glamorous time of a 
woman’s day."

N t money
down

easy terms

107 N. Cuyler

hte ~mL
our misunderstanding.

| * Tt was nnf In my mind that we 
{should shame a chichild by doing a 
t chore that he has resisted doing.
Let's return to the original situa
tion I presented.

We want some oranges from the our obligation to children in that

open' Mrs. Brown says they'ra go- 
ny to keep them all

Because we were happy, we’ve 
made going to the store an in
teresting and enviable experience. 
Isn't the rhild going to want one 
like it? Of course she ia.

You see. I wasn't thinking about

store, ask our daughter to g e t  
Them: she pretends not to hear. So 
we put on our coat and go get 
them ousrelves. But we do not go 
reprachfully, complainipgly, with

column. I was thinking about obli 
gation to ourselves 1 was asking
you to so respect your wishes that 
you could forget all about whether 
the child respects them or not.

H0HW
■for your

p a t e n t  m e

THE> RE OKAY!! —  This seems to be the sentiment 
of Barry George, 8-yeor-old sen of Mr. ond Mrs. Don 
George, 1412 Hamilton, os he samples a couple o f the 
pancakes that were served ot the Trial-Run Supper held 
Thursday evening in St. Matthews Episcopal Parish Hoil 
in preparation for the actual event that will be held on 
Tuesday evening in the parish hall, 727 W. Browning. 
Tickets for the Mordi Gras Pancake Supper may be pur
chased from any af the youth or adult members of the 
church. Serving of pancakes with hot syrup, bacon ond 
coffee will begin at 5 p.m. and continue until 7:30 prm. 

_______________  ______  (Doily News Photo)

OPEN 7 11 .......... OPEN"7-11 . OPEN 7-11 . . . .

IHAPPY THE CUPID
Who Shops

the »

MINIT
MARTS:

7 A.M. to n  P..M.

COMPLETE FOOD STORES #
#  Meats #  Groceries 0  Beverages

MINIT MARTS
VOI R LOCAL DRIVE-IN MARKETS

Youll capture her heart if you send her a beau
tiful bouquet of flowers for Valentine’s Day 
. „ . the prettiest way ever discovered to say ’ 
‘ 7  Love You.”

- V

217 S . Ballard
< 1 I

jW V
MO 4-S309

mmm

ZALE’S

✓ v

t

M

More^Beautiful You .
BLOSSOM OUT W ITH  
A *N EW  HAIR STYLE

NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON WEEK

FEB RU A RY 12-18
Be «  "»» you” . . rnore be.uU|U| you! Treat youraelf Jhe Honev Huq Hair Stvle
to a.new.H air style during "National Beauty Week” . ~ • w I
This is a good week to let us show you how to look 
your most beautiful. .  by creating your new hair style.
Make your appointment with your favorite stylist

Our Project for this Week:
________ To teach our_______ 1_ - C—----- _

Teenagers the <
Technique for 
Keeping a smart 
Hair-Do!

FEBRUARY 
12-18, 1961

This advertisement sponsored by members of the Tex
as Association o f American Beauty Culture, Unit 81, 
all o f whom are associated with the following Salons:

*■■■■■■■■ML JhSPRING STYLE HUGS HEAD — Smooth and hea 
hugging is this new "Embrace Coiffure,”  designed t 
the' Official Hair Fashion Committee of the Nation 
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Association In tl 
HONEY HUG hair fashion trend for spring. It will 
featured during National Beauty Week; which will 
observed Feb. 12-18, dedicated to more beautiful wome

ANN’S BEAUTY SALON
111 E. Francis

BOB ETTE BEAUTY SALON
------ 2111 Rawytea Pkwy.---------------

\ CHEZ NELL’S BEAUTY SALON
SOS S. Barnard *

*
CONTINENTAL 

^BEAUTY SAI-ON* ’
(20 E. Foster

CORONADO BEAUTY SALON
1101 N. Hobart

HI-KASHION BEAUTY SALON
912 Aloock -> - i

JEWEL'S BEAUTY SAIX)N
_______________a »  F Finlay -

RUBY’S BFAUTY SALON
• 117 N. Dwight

Al TILL S BEAUTY SALON

LaBONITA BEAITY SALON
304 N. W «l

I ji FONDA REA IT Y  SAI.ON
1300 Wilks

MOORES BEAITY SALON**
lit E. Browning

ODIS HAIR FASHIONS
320 E. Foster/  . . .

1144 E. Finley

• SMITH’S BEAUTY SALON
III N. Neleon

NADEAN’S BEAUTV’ SALOJ
1024 N. Hobart

- LEONE’S BEAITY SHOP
701 E. Frederie

••
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PLAYTHING—Believe it or not, this "whatsit” makes mu- 
aic. Called a wiri. the ridged piece of pietal emits a melodic

cruis
dies.

ships docking at Aruba in (he Netherlands West In 
This man is playing it there for arrivals.

5,

ANOTHER LAYER—A couple walk arm-in-arm in New York s Bryant Park, behind the Public Library on Fifth Avenue, 
as a light snow covered the area Much of Manhattan has resembled this scene for the past month; once the snow 
begins to melt, or gets cleared away, another downfall renews the appearance of a winter wonderland

TIDBIT TIME— A tiny wallaby is daintily dining on a piece 
of fruit, away from its pen-mates at a 100 in Montreal, 
Quebec.. Canada. The creature is a small Australian kanga
roo, and a popular attraction wherever it lives.

FOR HER—At the Tenth Annual Capezio Dance Award, 
famed dancer Ruth St. Denis irighti was honored for her 
lifetime of symbolizing and forwarding dance in America. 
Dancer Martha Graham was on hand at the luncheon in New 
York to present Miss St. Denis with the award.

c?

)

h

DOl’BLE FEATURE — Changing from TV cowboy into 
movie Indian. Chuck Connors holds a mask showing how he 
will jpok in the title role of "Geronimo." a story of the 
“  rtpwhe-1 Tlir mask1 hn med n  s inmlit BVW'iMUp
men to insure that Connors' Indian look is the same every 
day Connors stars in Western TV series. ‘The Rifleman."

FOUR-FOOTED TRAVEL^lnDartmoorT England^ Jk k  Itellamy. fl>5 gets the 
the snow-covered countryside astride a pony called Tinker A truck would 
the surrounding moors, but Bellamy s pet is a sure method of locomotion.

mail through 
bog down in

"Hi* - i ,

DOGGONE:—The strangest bedfellows. Lady, a 12-year-old 
beagle, and her adopted kittens, rest in a basket at the 
home of their owner. C. C. Bean, of McLean. Va. The kit
tens' mother died shortly after they were born and the 
good-hearted I-ady took on the job of raising them.

CAT WALK — The impact 
of winter doesn't mean too 
much to Kathy Heinz, who 
wears a bare minimum as- 
she strolls with her cat on 
a leash' in Phoenix, Ariz. 
Kathy was doing all she 
could to get well-tanned in 
the Valley of the Sun resort 
land. '*'■

I t -  ̂ 1 x  • 
.yMIJf ~

>  %

ALL HOLES BARRED—Drinkers are glad to go behind bars 
to get in front of a bar in this old jail which has been 
turned into a tavern In Monroe. Wis. Abandoned for a new- 
building. the former jail was bought from the county by 
Robert Burkhsltor, who changed the entire idea. AMONG THOSE PRESENT

—Thia farmer from Fri
bourg. S wi t z e r l a n d ,  is 
dressed in natl& costume. 
H r found th*f his thick 
beard kept confetti from 
falling dowh his neck as he 
watched a local celebration

LUCKY NUMBER—They make up the 13 girjs who will 
play the parts of Don Ameches children in the new musi
cal. "13 Daughters ” After a tryout'jn Philadelphia, the
show is scheduled to open on Broadway March 2.

OVER THEIR HEADS In this scenic view, one of the contestants in the international, 
four-city ski jump-is taking off the Mhunt Isel jump at Innsbruck. Austria. East Ger
man tee and Olympic Gold Medal winner Helmut. Kecknagel was the overall winner. ’

IT’S LIKE T ills  Testing the freedom of movement, per 
mitted.by Hjis new iufety suit, rocket engine tester Justin 
Dtckinsmmenlls To pick up a WNEcIi at EdWIriti Aif Fori* 
Base. Calif Moisfure- and fireproof, the airtight suit, con
taining built-in breathing and moling systems with a two- 
hour supply of liquid air, weighs about 23 pounds.

JOmnTENIR* A itdettght on the
poldville. whereMhis outdoor srt gallery drew crowds of 
and United -Nations troops The artist hoped to attract
crowd of official visitors currently in tense Leopoldville.

appears in Leo-
Congolese. European civilians 

buyers from the cosmopolitan
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13. 1MI

A Birth Control Pill PosesIMS 60. pot. 20S0 MCFD, p • r f. 
7112-7123, TD MIS

(Ellis Rancb Cleveland) 
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — Ed

na J. Herndon et al "E”  No. 1-UT 
— ec. 559, 43. HATC, com. 1-21-01 
pot. 2500 MCFD. part. 0000-0050, 
TD 9200. dual ;  :

(Pshigoda Lower Morrow) 
Shamrock Oil A Gas Co r p .  — 

Erins J. Herndon et ai "E ”  No. 
1-LT — Sec. 560, 43, HATC, com. 
12-18-60, pot 9700 MCFD. po r t .  
8093-8022, TD 0200, dual

______ Phillips Petroleum Co. — Me-
i P. Price Survey, PD 340o Clain C No. 1 — Sec. 570. 43,
Huber Corp. -  Johnson HATC. com. Tl-23-60, pot. 3200 

B-7 — 600 fr. N A W MCFD, pert. 8846-8885, TD 0300, 
iec 37. Y. ARB, PD 3200 PBD »117 
lum Explr., Inc. — Whit- Hemphill County
No. 6-16 -  5582 fr N A (South Higgrns Morrow)

ITENTIONS TO DRILJ, 
Lipscomb County 

Morth Follett Morrow)

(Hansford Upper Morrow)
sxaco Inc. — T. C .Helton No. 
- Sec. 304, 2. GHRH. plugged

1-25-61. TD 7387, dry
Ochiltree County 

(Farnsworth)
R. L. Foree — W. E. McMillan 

No. 1 — Sec. 40. 13. TANO, plug
ged MS-01, TD 7400, dry

Moral And Sociql Questions
■ SHREWSBURY, Mart. (NEAV-* 
Millions of American women cas-.
ually swaltnw billions of pills ev
ery year. But the day may soon 
be here when they have to make 
a moral judgment before swallow
ing that nett one 

It might be Dr. Gregory Pincus' 
pink pill. As the Food and Drug 
Administration puts it. Mr Pincus' 
aspiriniaize pill is perfectly safe 
for birth control purposes. In short, 
it Is a contraceptive which' h a s  
been 100 per cent effective in tests 
thus far.

(West Panhandle)
Shamrock’’ Oil A Gas Corp. — 

Coffee "C" No. 2 — Sec. 355, 44, 
HATC. plugged 1-20-61, TD 3300,

Potter County- 
wildcat)

D. D. Harrington — Bush No. A- 
1 — Sec. 0, 20-F, ELRR, plugged 
1-15-01, TD 4200, dry 

Harrington A March — Higgs No. 
A-l — Sec. 158. 9, BSAF, plugged

Many Americans do not *hink 
twice as they down their medically 
approved vitamins, tranquilizers, 
antibiotics, " antihistamines, inf!-' 
spasmotics, sulfas, psychic ener- 
gizrrs, Benzedrine, cortisone and

(actively" during the tests. A nd 
Dr. Pincus dreams of the "woo-8900 MCFD. perf. 11,930-11050, TD
ticularly in the overpopulated 
areas of the world.

The biologist doesn't expect any 
laws against his pill But a col
league believes the pill will re
quire educating some people hero 
and abroad. Dr. Ralph I. Dorfman. 
director of laboratories here, says: 

"All has gone smoothly to date, 
but there is some indication, _  for 
example in India, that the d r u g  
will meet with resistance.

"There is guarded acceptance in

is of Sec. S of 41. S of 47, 
|an Riverbed, P D jJ I g - '^ ' 

Ochiltree County 
(Ellis Ranch Area)

firock Oil A Gas Corp. — 
M. Wheeler el al No. I — 

r. E A S lines of Sec 043

Moore County
aspirinPhillips Petroleum Co. —■ Hui 

aby No. 3 — Sec. -. -, A ’ Dub 
Survey, com. 1-20-01, pot. 4: 
MCFD. peri. 1750-1830. TD 2035 

Lipscomb County 
(Bechteld Tonkawa)

Pan American Petroleum Co. 
E. J. Rader No. I — Sec. 20, 
HTAB. com. 1-22-01, pot. 031. g

But Dr. Pincus' pill is different. 
Along wi’th its medicinaf Tu nc (fail. 

> it produces social, religious a n d  
economic side effects.

While there has-been no official 
word from the Vatican, on Pincus' 
discovery. Roman Catholic

( S. E. Share Area)
nrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 
Jane Allen et al — 1250 fr 
¥ lines of Sec. 49. 4. GHAH

John C. Calhoun Jr., distinguish
ed lecturer of the Society of Pe
troleum Engineers of AIME, will 
adress the Panhandle Section at a

PR. PINCUS: "Our moral 
standards have not suffered."

clergy.
men have been firmly opposed to 
the birth control pills, claiming 
that it violates the Church's ben 
on contraceptives. T h e r e  was 
church opposition in Puerto Rico

HONORED AT LKFORA —  Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bishop 
were honored last week at a retirement dinner given 
for Mr. Bishop by the Sinclair Oil Co. In the Lefors 
High School Cafeteria. Mr. Bisnop was employed by 
the oil firm for 31 year*. A fishing ten^uas among

fitkm of opposing the prevention of 
certain types of maligneitcy.

Also they have to answer women 
who seemingly were iyx able to

meeting next Thursday in the Cor- the medical profession. T i l l  laamsworth-Comter Area)
American Petroleum Corp 

C. Rogers No 1 — 1000 fr

onado InnWheeler Ceunty 
(East Panhandle)

T. T. Ellsworth —Wallace No. I 
-  Sec. 23. 23. HAGN. com 1-16-61. 
pot. 1320 MCFD. peri. 2100 - 2211.

i piece 
ntreal, 
kanga-

understandable until we have fur*
Calhoun, who ft vice chancellor his surprise gifts. ther experience with the pill,where some married womenfor development et Texas ARM

College, will speak on "Petroleum 
Engineering in Perspective.”  He 
win cover petroleum engineering 
iq_ relation to other engineering 
disciplines, to the basic science, to 
its history and growth and to its 
potential to serve. ">

A petroleum consultant and au
thor of article* for the petroleum 
literature, Celhoun hex been dean 
of engineering at Texas ARM, and 
ha served feue year* a* head ef 
petroleum engineering al IK* T7. of 
Oklahoma andritve years in that 
capacity at Penn State. He also 
has served as a member of the 
Petroleum Branch Executive Com
mittee and chairman of the AIME

ficipeted in the tests of the new

Congress Spat Looms 
Over U.S. Fuels Ptarr

But Dr. Pincus’ Worcester Foun 
dation for Experimental Biology 
on* dev may pose a seemingly

Meer* Ceunty 
9*6 Panhandle Red Cave)
[I. Huber Corp. — Williams 
o 3-RC — 1000 fr. N A 2040 

bines of Sec Mrs. E. L. 
Survey, PD 2000 

(Panhandle)
Ish Co. of America — Potas- 
Sulphate Conv. Plant Sit* No. 
050 fr. S A ISO fr. E lines 

342. 44, HATt . PD 1200, 
ater disposal
r. Fuller — Morotn No. 2 — 

E A 990 fr N lines of SW-4 
122. 3-T, TANO. PD 2310

Careen Ceunty 
(Panhandle)

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div. — 
Long No. 22 — Sec. 112. 4. IRON 
com. 2-2-41, pot. 45 BOPD, g o r  
155. peri. 3138-3145. TD 3305

-----Pf-UOGED WELLS
Gray County

contradictory mots! question f o r

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE(a vote on the isibo. oiL and gas
WASHINGTON (UPD—A meenjeither to heed off * vote or keep* 

fight is brewing in the new Con- the legislation innocuous, 
gross over establishment of a nn- In q,* mi(Wle u p^^dent Ken | 
tional fuels policy. nedy has not publicly taken

The depressed coal industry lukt But Democratic Rep Eliz-I 
wants-a policy that would enable (beth Km  of coal-producing West 
it to "compete equitably with Virginia said he is greatly inter- 
natural gas which has cut deep-1 eiUd Mrs. Re* „ tved Ken. , 
ly into its markets. The oil end nwjy g natural resource* advisory: 
gas industry holds this would be comm;„ ee before ,h,  election. J 
gross interference with free com-: -
petition and deprive consumers committee endorsed the
of their right of choice of pref-] '**•••
erential fuels. Kennedy, however, might find

The dispute is not new It has >* wise to tread softly lft taking 
been smouldering for years. But sides he would risk alienating big

Sim Oil Company — Patton A 
Purviance No. I — Sec. 01, 2. 
HAGN. plugged M7-6I, TD 3142. 
still producing oil. plug off braden-

( Panhandle)(Panhandle) Council of IducationKewanee Oil Co. — East Morse 
Unit N* I — Sec. 1. 28. HAGN. 
plugged 12-30-00, TD 3012. ail 

Hansford Caunty 
(North Spearman Lansing K.C.)
Gulf Oil Corp. — C. A. Gibner 

et al Gas Unit No. I — Sec 54,
145. HATC, plugged 1-30-41. TD 5741.tUen to improve the drilling and 
dry ■* * * {production of petroleum.

Fuller
Dividend Declared

is necessary in the interests ef 
safety, concede that it would be 
fairer to ban pilots at individual* 
on the basis of personal tests.

TULSA, Okie. (Spl) -  The board A,ler njonths or years of ex- 
of directors of Williams Brothers perimentation, the scientists hope 
Co., world wide engineers and con- to * formula for telling,
strvetort. hat declared a dividend > *or whether a men past
of IS’ , ernix per .hsre psyehle'*  i# *,if1 Plough to fly
March 20 to stockholders of roc- * •*' **rb**c- 
ord March 10. i Research on this question is be-

Wheeler Cbwaly 
( East Panhandle!

:o Inc. — Gideon Bell No. 
0 fr. W A 050 fr. W lines 
II. 17. HAGN PD 2300 

Carton Ceunty 
(Wast Panhandle)
Huber Corp. — Burnett

blocs of legislators who could The FAA'a Bureau of Aviation 
I Medicine has now assigned a 
• task force to try and establish a 
series of exam matkmw shat would

fiercely determined—coal to win
tiv* program

In the House, for
:ht « better rtrdst^k for tt;reefs-

. n e t  ax l t f l ee  PI . ^T H E M I L t T A H lr Oh The Herorda fuels policy. They have strong 
backing from the National Coal 
Association, the United Mi n e  
Workers and coni- carrying rail
roads and rail unions. P i t t e d  
against them are influential oil- 
state legislators whose aee-in-the- 
hole is Speaker Sam Rayburn of

IHra. Pauline Payton, Pamp.

hrough 
own in (Panhandle)

Service Petroleum Co. — 
B" No. 1 — 1075 fr. N A 

W lines of Sec. t. I, 
P D 3100 

COMPLETIONS 
Hutchlnsen County

APO Simmons 
Ends Basic Tests

SAN DIEGO (FHTNC)—Charles
To Mr. and Mrs Ben Ingram,' 

1017 Neel Road, on the birth of a1 
boy at 3:40 p.m, weighing I lbs.
I ot. ____i

To Mr. and Mm Norman Smith 
210 E. Tuk*. on the birth of a girl 
a* 5:20 p m . weighing I lb*. 5 at.

To Mr. end Mrs. Alvin Simmons, 
1133 Seneca Lane, on the brrth of 
a boy et 1:30 p.m., weighing 7 
lbs. !H ( ozs.
WATER CONNECTIONS 

W. G Hamlin. 310 N. Roberta 
James L. Whatley, 113 S. Faulk 

tier
C. R Redus, 1025 Neel Rd 
Ralph W. Hamilton, 1001 Mary 

Ellen
Bob H. Fitzgerald. 024 Powell 
Jim ’Osborne, 1008 S. Banks 
L. D. Thompson, 425 N. Nelson 
Bill Edwards. 733 Malone

E. Simmons, apprentice petty of
ficer third class, USN, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnio A- Simmons of. 
728 Sloan St., graduated, Feb. 3, 
from nine weeks of Recruit Train
ing at the Naval Training Center,1 
San Diego. Calif.

Apprentice p e t t y  officers are 
chosen from-the ranks of the sea
man recruits to assist Company 
Commanders. The s e l e c t i o n  is 
based on individual aptitude and 
leadership qualities.

(Panhandle) Machinery assembled io malt* 
the tests include a "pupilograph** 
one of three such devices in the 
world, which can take a picture 
of the Inside of fh* eye.

Dr. R-chard Femberg. who op
erates the machine, says the eye 
is the "window to the nervous 
system" and telle a great deal 
about aging in the way it reacts
,0 ,'*,W („

The basement laboratory* at
Georgetown University—leased by 
the FAA—includes a soundproof 
room so doctors can hear heart
beats better, it also houses a ma
chine to measure brain wave* 
and devices to measure lung ca-

The issue Is less pressing in 
the Senate. Nonetheless the Inte
rior Committee is planning action 
on a concurrent resolutioh' Like 
most measures, it would set up 
a joint congressional comission 
to study the fuel? picture and rec
ommend whether government-en
forced natural gas and oil con
servation controls are necessary. 
Here again, oil-state lawmakers 
are in the opposite corner.

In still another corner are con
sumers. Sen. John 0. Pastore,*D- 
R. I., and eight other New Eng
land senators introduced a bill to 
insure that any policy study 
would protect consumer intermix 
Restore asserted the study would 
be "stacked" for fuels producers. 
He said that increased fuel oil 
prices this winter would cost 
New Englander* an additional] 
810 million.

W. T. Wilks. 1717 Mery E'len 
Mrs. Minnie Reeves, 1001 E. 

Kingsmill
L. D. Blanton. Pampa 

, Mrs. Lou se Horton. Perry-on 
Mrs. Gertie Ingram, 1017 Neel 

Road -
Baby Jay McCraw, 1030 Prairie 

Drive
Miss Betty Tedder. McLean 
Mrs. Audrey Gotcher, 1810 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Betty Christensen, W h i t e  

Deer
Ernest L. Huff,~10l3 S. Dwight 
Wallace Fischer, Miami 
Mils Jane K-rby, White Deer

Local Marine
o n, gor. 4M.1 r e c r u i t  t r a i n e e  —  Pvt.i c n a s  i r a i n i n g  v
2050 | Don Hause, .eon of Mr. and CAMP PENDLETON (FHTNC)

Corp. — Cock- Mrs. George B. Hauae, 608 —Marine Pvt.'John P.. Anders, son 
Sec. 13,. B-J.'s. Craven, is currently taking of Mr end Mrs. Bob Anders of 

pot. 50 BOPD4recruit training at Ft. Hood. 724 Deane Dr, recently completed 
292*. TD 2037 |He entered the armed aerv- four weeks of individual combat 
I * r  Marrow) 1 ices Jan. 28.

CARLIS MOONEY 
. . .  pt Memphis NAS

Carlis Mooney 
Finishes School

Loyd 8  W hite Deer Jack R Howard. 14--" I Brown Paci,> functioningMrs. Mary Smith, 2t6 E Take 
Donald Williams. Whit* Deer 
Mrs. Leona Simmons. 1133 Sen-

g  ̂ The testing process also . in-
Lloyd -R Ray. 217 N. fiulkner ■ »<mt it a mock up ia-training at the Marine Corps Base strument panel The subject re

ps Petroleum Co. Camp Pendleton. Calif.
The course included the

sponds to \ a r I A u s . instructions 
from the tester by pushing but
tons. flicking switches and eb-

MEMPHIS (FHTNC) — Carlis 
Mooney, aviation electronicsFred MooreRBRiC Mrs. Ruth Hayden. Sanford 

Mrs Bernice Cunningham. 
N. Faulkner

Norma Jean Layton. 310 N. Wells 
Paul Little. 427 Short12-9-00, pot 9995 MCFD. peri 

III. TD *280 « ’
Gray-Ceunty ' 
(Pahhahdle)

lips Petroleum Co. — John- 
X ”  No. 13 -  Sec. 9. RCSL, 
1-9-01, pot. 00 BOPD. gor .  
perf. 2602-2090. TD 2900 
lips Petroleum Co. — John- 
:*• No. I -  Sec 0. -. RSCL, 
1-14-01. pot. 01 BOPD. gor. 
perf 2000-2030. TD 3000 
lipa Petroleum Co. — John-
V » M  M .  m r- -  J  a  n / s n i

technician l i r n t n  apprentice.

In New Job Hank Roberts 917 F. Cempbefl ; serving flashing lights.Student Found
Jerry Simpspn, 1344 Hamilton 
Mrs. Henry Lee Dooley. Sunray 
Mrs. Jo Glover. Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Kelley. 2213 Chestnut 
J. B. Oliver. 420 Oklahoma 
Clenda A Michael Kingham, Pan

handle
Jerry Lee Fulton. 033 Tignor 

Dismissals
Russell McCabe. 1943 S: Sumner 
Mrs. Eunice Hunt, 900 E. Brown-

uated Feb. 3. from the Aviation 
Familiarization School at the Na
val 'Air Technical Training Center, 
Memphia, Tenn.

The school tnetiide* aircraft fa
miliarization. designations, types 
and mission*, aircraft handling, 
first aid, and aircraft lira fighting. 
Also included in the taro-week in
doctrination course are -related 
subjects in mathematics, physics, 
blueprint reading, typing, and mor
al and vocational guidance.

lough
Raymond Shannan, 022 E. Twi- 

ford
Charles W. Smith. 422 N. West  ̂
C. A. Bright. 115 E. CampbOl 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Jamas Edwin Jannings to Laitha

Handcuffed In 
T. U. FountainFred H. Moore has been appoint

ed executive vice president of Mo
bil Oil Co

Announcement of hit appoint
ment was mads by Herbert Will 

ilttts. president of Mobil Oil.
In this newly established posi

tion. Moore will coordinate the ac
tivities of the Marketing. Manufac
turing, Supply and Distribution, 
Pipe Line and Traffic departments. 
Since joining a Mobil affiliate in 
the Southwest 25 years ago. Moore 
hat given executive direction to a 
variety o f company operations both 
in this country and in Canada. 
Since March I, 195#, he has head
ed Mobil Oil's exploration and  
producing activities as a vice pres

AUSTIN (UPI)— As Univarsity 
of Texas campus policeman Dean 
Fever cruised around tha school 
shortly before 5 a m., today, he 
saw a man standing in tha knee- 
deep water o f Littlefield Fountain 
which marks the south entrance 
to the campus.

Fever stopped to investigate 
and found Albert W. Meyer, a 19- 
year-old sophomore student from 
Midland, handcuffed and chained 
to on* of the three motel horses 
which spew water into the foun
tain.

Fever struggled to free the

DIRECTORY
Earl Wright Baackmora to Grace 

B. Tipton
0. T. Terguet to Norma Stock-

C" No. I -  See 9, -, RCSL, 
1-5-01. pof 00 BOPD. gor ,  
)ri. 612-2711, TD 2959 
Colllngawerth Ceunty 

(East Panhandle) 
ik Storm Asso. — MacDon- 
i. 3 -  Sac. 10, 23. HAGN, 
1*5-01, pot 190 MCFD. perf.

Randy Henslee, 1130 Terraca 
Dale Vespes'ad, 2H3 N. Wells 
H. L. Powell. Panhandle 
Bill McDonald. 2134 N. Nation 
Mrs. Bertha Patton, 930 Denver 
Mrs. Melba Robertson, W h i t e  

Deer. ^
H. M. Stinnett. Pampa 
G. W. Jamas. 404 Hughes

Bemics Mitchell to Mrs. Elite 
both A Atchison 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Leona *Maa Welch from Saitimie 
Welch — —

Aleen C. Dorsey from Donald R 
Dorsey >
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
National Tank Co, Box 1140.

54. TD 2715
Hansford County 

Spoony Lower Morrow)
pie Oil A Refining Co. — 
k Wilbur Hurliman No. I-LC 
. 21, 1, PSL, com. 12 26-60,

.G. H. Courson. tree meterman in 
the Pampa urea of Phillips Petro
leum Co.'s natural gas department.B ILLY  C. JEKNIGAN 

. . .  I* basic training Panhandle district, was presented 841 Turner. 4354 Prairie Dr Chevroletfountain as part oiT̂ an Initiationwith a safe driving award' forBilly Jernigan Mrs. Caatandra Preston, 402 E.- The Happy Company. 1121 Cranetrick, but was forced-to call tity 
police. Re and an Austin patrol
man dodged the splashing water 
in an effort to get Meybr loos*.

Finally, city fireman were 
called to thd srene and cut Meyer 
free.

driving a comany vehicle 150.000 
mile* without an accident. Courson 
ia a resident of Pampa C a mp ,
Rduta 2. "

Browning. . .. .{
Mrs. Lois Conner. 1141 Juniper 

Mrs Derothy Jones, 1072 Prairia 
Drive '

Harold Justice. 1331 Charles 
W. T. Wjlks, 717 Mary Ellen 
Mrs. Beadie Guerry,, 424 Hughes

CONGRATULATIONS | p E|lk*t 1323 Coffee.
' To Mr. and Mia. Johnny Payton, Dodge
Pampa. on 4ha mrth of a boy at Cahot Corporation. Pampa. Ford

.U> n  P m i a r a  D a m M  f k a t f  r n l a t

Also announced was tha appoint17.500 MCFD. pari 7105-7114,
ment of H. L4 Waszkowski Jr. of 
Houston, at vie* .president of the 
Exploration and Producing Depart
ment.

25, dual
ible Oil A Refining Co. — 
A Wilbur Hurliman No. 1-UC 

21. I. PSL. com 11-20-00, 
20 MCFD. perf 1612 0817, TD

LEftiRS (Spl) -  Billy C e c i l  
Jernigan. II. son of Mr. and Mr*,‘ 
J. C. Jernigan. !> taking b a s i c  
training at Fort Hood. He entered 
the Army at Amarillo. Jan. Hand 
was sent to the Texas training 
renter for eight-weeks of intensive 
training prior to being assigned to 
a permanent post. -■

mg. Pontiac
Culberson Rental and Leasing

Ttiglqpt -Railway
The railway nent'y to'the peak 

of the Jungfrau Mountain, in 
Switzerland (11.461 feet), i* the 
Ihe Encyclopedia Rritannica. 
highest in Europe, according to

n Leo-’  
vilmna 
wlitan

In Yugoslavia. 56̂ 000 needy fam
ilies get CARE Food Crusade pack
ages every month as goodwill gifts

itha Encyclopedia Bntinmca. (from Americans. f: 14 a m , weighing I lbs. I ozs. W. D. Powers, Pampa, Chevrolet

PAMPA
Tent & Awnin

I c c t r i c o l  C o n t r a c t o r s
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r.Trfl 21 Mol* Help Wonted 21 36 36'68 Houichold Good* 68 95 Furnished Apartments 95 98 Unfurnished Houses 98 103 Real Estate For SaleT H E  T A M P A  D A JL Y  N E W S
S t 'N D A Y , L f B R t 'A R Y  I? . I9S1 Ki-KjM apart m eat well ftifninhed, 

newly decorated, private entrain e, 
carpeted, couple or adulta I"1 N.

MO 6*4411*.
ItOtJM ui»matra Antentm. Adult# 

Nu pete. Close In. Hil I a paid! $|(i. 
MO_ 4-2343.
kojjiL  furnuahed apartment, . nice

ground W ater >  gai  furnUh-
e«l Hep to appreciate. K. Funn
el#. M«» 4-#lS>3 or 4-2549. *#k. for

C & M TV & FURNITURE
Quality Furniture dfc Carpet* for Le 
125 N. S om erv ille_____ . MO -4 -3.1

SH ELB Y  J. RU FF. _
Furniture Bought 6  S Id 

112 8 Cuyler MO 5 51

2 B K O ttooM  unfurnlehec! hot**# and
Itarage.. $37 month. inquire 117 N.
I» a ght MO i -4a44

Highland Homes Trade-Ins
rO K  M L S  OR KENT

lint VAHNON DR- - -  I hrdroom. at- 
lathed aaraai-. fenced harksard 
W ill sell equity for low down pay* 
nien.t and take note for balance
Ueiits for 169,00 month . — ’—- -J------

11*54 Varuon Dr. -* 2 bedroom. $t*u0 
equity. I<uw down payment and 
note. ltentr for $59.00 month.

413 V  Sumner 2 bedroom.
"  carpeted DoubUf garage $6&f 

plus cloaJng.
173 A W K IX  Improved farnr. 

U2h 8 Dwight 3 B it N W  
Sell or <ake 3 B. It. Trailer 
MLS 107

•47 S H O BART 2 houeea

OW N E R: I J room hrlc 
the. new c 
lined Hoaet 
riaty i M&- 
8 \ 1 -1 .'I

til RlUrhn 
rd .P riced .

Foreign Auto Firms Fringe heneflta r# r
eoMrse! tmm ’ :agrr will Interview Mon-

69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69PAINTING ana tap er liangini 
work guaranteed Phone MO | 
F E Oyer «()• N Dwight

= ~  oni«Me -JUuMf-i
area MLS 106.

Opportu n ity ; Reaaona hle d«»w 
ment on well established c 
ind pressing plant .MLS 10:i 

Tn addition to the above w« ha
— liailrimm. 17 - 3_. iutdraum___at

Bedroom iioUa## for4 Sale.

I f6  5*2373 for lnter\ Itw appoint
ment __________antes <»w K HR 

e.place. * cfc 
ipea. diehwi
iovtlj RUMn
mlltOii M»

HALK..JL
ed. Nicely 
100’ cornei

RKFftlf IRIIA TOIL floor furnace. steel 
lot he# line polen. All in good shape 

4tt N. Som erville MO 4*7413WANTED: • 
BOYS

TO S E L L  PAPERS IN 
DOW NTOWN PAMPA

Painting CLEAN .1 rtw.m , imrlrnf-nf Hill- pi 
Antenna. 7(*l N. (Jray. MO I-H6V 

N lt'K LV  furnished -t rtK-ni apartimcration were necessary to make 
Ford arid Chevrolet competitive 
with Volkswagen in the station 
bat business.

D AVID  HUN TER
INTERIOR AND exterior Decorator. 

Tapi- g - Texturing Tainting MO I f* I
INTERIOR decorat long- *  W  IfunT 

MO 5*31 S3.

' 1T» Na gircVif . MU~ 9-yg!3.r —  
4 "ROOM firrnlj-hrd apart men t paid. 210 N. Gillespie. Mo 4-1 

4*4224.

month.For Less 
Whole House

BEN H 
WILLIAt)\V  EVENING 8:80 Years lr

KDItUOM
take on Do

;r  m w i i i r  t o REALTOR125 N. Somerville __ K O  4-1
Pompo Feed & Grain Co

555 W. -Brown MO 4-
BOOK your 41 %  Cottonseed Cake

fttfvSvxw- <4 th* compact ;pnccr»nxe and opcnmn* ew es- 
‘ my by employing many of the fea-

agen  has been shipping tures of their compact cars, 
tuse* from Germany to Both Ford and Chevrolet look 
ed Sta'es for s e v e r a I upon station buses primarily as 
id h-rt th. field, pretty, passenter-carrviM -ehicles.
used until last fall when But they , stress in advertising _______  _ ___________
1 f !><". rolct became com that rear seats a re  r e m o v a b le 1 «<t o» P»a« '  Waavar._______

•ind camping outfits  a re  a v a ila b le  INDL’ S T k fal^i.nIil' raNck
atmn bus is a  rmdti p 'i  m d ea lers  w h ich  co n v e rt  the sta - wori.n l . ik .  t.» mtej-yjew m «n 'in te r

102 Bus. Rentol Property 10240-A Houling Moving 40-A t l»  N. 1IUM..I,T IIE  H O IT E  KOOM AT
PAMPA DAILY 

NEWS
CLEAN 3 ro«»m f urn luluROT'S YRAN8FBR Pick-Up And Delivery 

174 203 E. Tukt
OTEtCE OR store space tor lease.

N ew Puddin g at kgn W --Franrls.iContact Charlie WhlUinaC( i. MO
*3121 Tampa or UR 3-75ul. Borgar.

Jarr ia Brme. S bdrm, kH<?h*n l 
$4(K» dwn convenient to sch< 
B hiaplni. 3i2.5uo.

Slweet cake f rom us today KTKA nice I rponi. Tub bath. Anteti*

AUCTION SALE K ERABIKH. 4 bdrm 4 h ^ h s.BOYS wanted for morning paper 
r-"it *» M< > 5-4.;55.

SKY JOBS: Th airline* need young
room, kitchen custom  built. 

CON TEM PORARY 3 bdrtn, l 1* 
centrally located to school! 

aIwii, price $l4,ft«0.
N W ELLS, 2 bdrUL carpeted li 

K a rage fence, pruts. $65. price* 
FARLEY ST t, bdrrn , carpet#

b a c h  Hun<i«y trito p  m  w h it .  D f»r . 96 UnfurnishedAportments 96
Texas. Main St. W * buy furniture 
or anything o f value. Call collect 
TU 3-4*01 day or T V  3-5111 night

H f’ M P T Y -D l'M P T V  Dav School open- 
lng_ Fehruary 20th Featuring lov
ing care companionahlp. and train
ing Agea .1 thru H years. Chll MO 

. 4-3X64 or MO 4-4114.

>:DR(H)M ft 
arise at. i 
th Carpet* 
ler bouse, 
w priced at

ISR K Apartment, carpeted, water A 
•aa* paid. 417 K 17th. Call MO 4- 7̂5h* .

4 ROOM duplex, private, hath, gara«c,
BE gentle, be kind, to that expensive 

carpet. Clean it with Blue Lustre
X»W N ToW 'N  locations on Cuyler and 

W e d  F oster Some for sale, some 
for lease Some can be remodeled4 1A C*itvole»eew» Homo 4 1^ large 2 lnlym**^

W4m4M4. i f n  4-235:Tampa llwî bmust have neat appearance, own 
own auto and able to meet p ub 
lic STARTING SALARY. $')« TER 
W EE K  while training Contact Mr. 
J E. Dobbs. Coronado Inn. W ed 
nesday. between 9 a m. and 4 p m.

rage. rlo*r 
praxial of 
Ft wryund X
KDRoOM 
rn tubed ap

It 14 being u^ed at a pint-sized four com fortably,
is by parochial and nursery
:hools. as a m obile radio - tele- q  a  a j
sion studio, as a m obile home

14504.
L A lP iE . duplex, 

double garage.
NIT RSI NO HOME TtAG.* foe—RENT 41'a Haiel, Mil 4-79X6.

3 Rt K >M unfurnished apartm< 
vate bath and cn tm ii e. I

^Utilities paid $55 mouth. Mi
4 !|t»v»M apunm cnt. Newly rli

> i-tt- 103 Real Ettate For Sale 103House Doctor 
Phone 4111

. Newly decorated j painting, cem ent m ixer, appliance 
Panhandle, Texas dollies, carpenter, many other. MO 

‘ \__4-5259. 380 N Wells, Reg Reneau 
RKPOSHHBRKjy 3000 W right air con" 

ditUmer tlCOO down. $2.5<t per wee*k42A Corpenter Work 42A
Ur- F. GOODRICHby campers, as a mobile office DHt i* Fjinttmer HT4R7#iflia«ia|i!i Teterype-wfgTRm ajfeTH FOR A~hew room, repair, remodeling,U till. Da IU Dpadllna [g UTTtttNTT* J IvedrvxitH-#  BHIttUU >M— unfu rnished- dnptf s 

C|i»m* in, fiaiMge- Reasonable, MO♦ w f ^tmplv as a large-fam ily car 
Both Ford arid Chevrolet report 

bustling sales. ,ln  fact. Chevrolet 
»a\s orders far outstrip production 

The station buses built by Ford 
■nd Chevrstet ate ■pewFrftds? The

CLASSIFIED RATES ktknl i«»u.
for Classified Ads. Saturday ur-
day edition I I  POoft. T hti t i itsn  ttie 
deadline for s i  Cancellation. Mainly 
About People Ada wUl be taken up 
to 11 a.m daily and 4 p m. SaturtlAy

puTtun11v with America's m ajor In- 
dual it  rimwertlara tntervls w w ftte 
Box B-2. cfo  Tampa News, giving 
name, age, exact address and phone

i>( 4J_h bed TOO m
l\SKl» T bitco refrigerator. $63 *v !C AR L 'S  C A R P E T  O I A N 1 K O  

• x 12. $4.

Musicol Instruments 70 ail * ondlt(oner f,*ke. n\eg 4*2
*7 «ii MLS 134
CRO W D ED A CRANKY
older hom* with extra large 
room *.<2 i*edr<»nm a fe  H xl€ i near 
town with ritnm for in-laws or 
tenanttrjln 2 apartment* In rear.

22 Female Help Wanted 22 45 Delma Field 
John \Yo4m4*97 Furnished Houses 97 1um e engines which are found in . lor Sunday , edition. PIANOS FOR RENTOPENING for high type dedicated 

tTirTxHafi wfhrritrn f»d* liOtrss'-parimt 
at Girl* a Home. Salary adequate 
am.d malntaince MO 4-*6l24 

§K  Y JO B S : The airline* need , young 
women for je t-a ge  expansion. See 
our ad on page 7 Waver. 

im R A fl f O V K S T R f fNC . ban opfn^ 
max lor hou*«wtve*, career girl*, 
who «Atii to ra m  week
aparetime. In Psmpa and surround
ing1 are* No - ntvwr 

tir»nK tto deliveriet .■"umnr*- 't?TT ~c
Suiirtj»\ attd M<

I’ nM KA H«*I.D 
•Tarn 12'* for .1

th e ir  cn m p srt  <-»r* t'Q L X V  *aw -(U ln« and L * » it  m owtr 
• hr... .■ i R a n k , . BV KW NKR Small « room 

Frncnd yard, t ia r a , ,  amt 
M " ■•-:>.%>-• MO l-29*« a tl.r  

1 H K im i'tiM S Ptumhad for 
. f r  ( ia r a , ,  t^>w aiiutiy Call 

1M1 or 1 )1 1 ]  after « p m.

J HKDUUoM (uriUatLed b o u » .
40!».Ford, with its six-cylinder en

gine mounted in the front. h»s an 
r - passenger cipacity. '! h * 
Chevrolet engine is rear-mounted 
and g n e s  its station bus a nme 
passenger ca p a n lj 

That Volkswagen pushed Ford 
and C he.rolet into the station bus 
field is ob\ ious

. They recognized ihe market po 
fen 'ial of the station bus soon aft
er imports began arriving In the 
l  nited States but were in no posi- 
tiort to  com pete pricewise u n t i l  
they becam e established in the 
Compact car field

$7.50 - $10 per month 
"Ask About O u r  

Rental-Purchase Plan"
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. C u y k r M04-4251

1 Day -  31c per line 
l 2 Day* -  27c per line per day

t  Days » 22c per line per day
4 Pa>* • 2!c per line per day
$ Day* • 19c per lin g  per day
4 Pa. i  • 17c per line per dajr

I\ e w .11 ba r ftp  n u l’le for only on# 
ms* tTon. Should eiror appear in 
advertivemenu p\eaae notify ax on e.*.’

H'K llllle  l 
I o n  Mm 
barh Mini

rpet tbru-o 
new KHA 

> Month I v | 
ill XLade‘ 4-

5 Ro o m  fiirplahed house, ’ arge closet. 
Fenced yard, 734 K. Craven Ap-45A Tree Nursery 45A

K c l i a b l• harden -Funplif*
•  ~hr'jh* A E\ etrreena
•  Tree* #  r,ra»* «*ed OOl Apply Tom a Realty• ■ #  R . x• rree T» lainni c
• How nap m Trip gntj
• Conm letf U n t  and

La^Hacar** Servi. e _;

PIANOSCord of Thanks mefb
kltche

JOHN M. niM T.'K Wilson Piano SalonBorder Green Houses (term* bn equity may be a
Duncan he 
y Ifrtl#  
-ide Dune*

F A R M S  & RANCHES •  N Sumner. 3 bdrm. den,milrs on Borarer Hi Wav
$15,7d<j, iZHOfJ equity. PmtBALDWIN PIANOS 

AND ORGANS T m »
V » b t y > i  la w *  “l i  
N 4A R  DALH ARTFREE LESSONS ON ORGAN • iAlteration*_______ IcM t Sei

Market MO 4 .’2»»
M o  .V Ofl RA ¥  IX « J - aII

iiig hloliiu-a a *!**•* nit
_■•'Ittftd. Uv-Ni Hrsbeei. J
a  r\ m

Experienced. MO 4-4

Yard and garden Raw ing, p^at hole*, 
leveling, ro io  filling. J Alvin 
Tl ̂ êe vea_ _  $40 4-4423.

F a t o  and r.ardeft Rotafry Tilling, 
leveling, eeedlng afid aoddfng Free 
eat«mate* _T ed  I> w i« WO 4-$t10 

t A ' ’.ri ANTi Ha? den d»en b'-nk* and.

en tered  the c o m p a c t  ca r ra ce  in 
(he  1%0 m odel ve a r  and on ly 
C h ry sler  wax ib se n t from  (he sta 
tion  bus com p e tit io n  ^ h e n  1961
Hind?** wpi-a !H«if9diieed .-----------------

low initial price, about on a par 
w'rfh the medium low-price regu-

W I T H / U R C H A S t  
f^V«S>AUSIC MART 

118 W. FOSTER MO 5-2001
•lr tnke tra 
room moriei 
r*e on two 
K 2 bedreot 
xnbtnatton. 
i aleetiic ov 
*r«1 and dr*| 
oar $14.9*0

ON PR 
’ F aeveffit
Ta bring in*

^ Vttft
E Urge 3 ro

ONE 3 I'.'tnpi b n t  4 r>om 
F»irni*herj w a te r  paid. Near i 
317 U Klneemdl after 1 • * n 

3 BEP'lt^K'M w*J1 furnished 
— deep- frev re gnd dryer4 A 
ed gnrag* fenced yard. I 
Jr Mrnptnr* T ran#r Y*urfc. 7, 
aotivh on Tesfor* H I'w ay.

Them  r«»me* a> lime fur *11 of u i
Whrn w»* mut‘1 ***■> >
R If fsirti aitd hope and lave and truat 
Can n e 'e r , never die.
Aubough the curiam  fall# at Dat 
la that a cause to grieve ’

Feeds & Seeds 7530A Sewing Machines 30AIf only we beillev
And truat In God * eternal car# . » 
}?o when the Maetee raripLeE. mv narrow I1 8rni nmrvtatr
Although the ci$ttatn fall*.

RESUME PAYMENT'S‘a.dcvu . 98 Unfurnished Houses 98otr^ra'lTtT Ftrprr T ^ - m o f t t h a ' r i o n r t  5 / a
ol«! Like new I>c»ab all th* fancy
atitf'hee No down pTlrvmert to re- ARM STRONG Rose* In bloom  for 
table party SAW  Hewing Machine , April delivery Tom e by and bobk 

Co. now Jam pf Feed Store.

Ur sue c«r. «nd economy in op- uui amcerrL u;
ottjer artThrmT drrtntrnrFOR re n t ' modern 

Sib s Sc hneider S< 
Sandford MO 4-2991

Ralph XYardo Er
HOMlCV. RANCHES. | U 9 l\ b

'  s u  *
Office MO 5 -

•‘T* Fnn*ffle M*'

Tech Names 
Dr. Kennedy 
Arts Dean

Livestock n«llar<r - 4-*523
REGISTERED A N< i t 's  SALE 

.Ti)**V*KAT A herd I* en. .A i g u* Rre*'d- 
4Tg Atk'd* ration will nrlt 1»W1 at
it* 2bth annual Male, \\ edoeedav, 

TmpT.ruarv TT. In ~Ti»ATM  T iir#hr»iT 
Llveei.w k Pavilion Fairground*. B uf
falo. «>kla. Show at 9 a m. eal« atarta 
at 12 3« p m.

54 B lL U i  AN D 44 KKMALES

W e want to expree* our thank* 
and klndnena to our many friettd* 
wnd neig hhnr* d ’ rrtng the Hlneae and 

paeeing of our loved one. W e greatly 
appreciate the flowerM the f'W>d, the 
card*, and the beautiful eervtee, ixnal 
everv word of kindnee* Our Mperial 
thank* to I>r. I». K. Rlarkkettrr. hi* 
office *taff. the Shararoc k Honjiltal 
• ud the, Nuraing etaff of St. Anth- 
ufiv e lloapital and 1»t Funned of 
Oklahoma n t y  Atao Rlcherwon Fun
eral Hums* of S4»**mr«»«-.k. VYjurda. 
not expire* what w* fee l' m our 
i»«arl*. Mav < rod Wire# ea. h god » '•  
try one o f you. •

Delnier Lee Tatee. MarUvn, and 
^ B gck f r f #
Mr A Mr*. Henry Merchant 
Mr. it Mr a. Jam** Ambler and

NttHTI 
It  I , bedroo 
>w $4!
lHlW.N lia

I BEI>H4N*M -^tth
MO 1-2X22.■Rvergeern*. Fruit tree*, roue hu*he*

BUTLER NURSERY
LA W N  AND GARDEN ® rpP L IE R

Ferrytoa Hwy at 2tt h j__KO »-W tt
TREK trimming all type of tree* A 

ahnibe. work guaranteed MQ 3 2474

Vdln * Paronto Mfi
Mr# x a . r n ,8  . .  m o  i -m s -paymenta on balance. W rite Box

143W, Pampa.
3 hedfnom Double 
cognei'tlonF Small 
Mu* or a-2 1(r:
|m Mq n V h .t rooms DAILEY

TRADES
DAILY

rK 1 itedroiii 
I •‘ondlt tones 
bve_ a»ld evei I |H » NN V
i. l..d  garagi
• rpet « and
H» DOWN, t 
U i be .%(t acd

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9591

For All Repairs on Large or

Curie
BRUCE NURSERY

argeet and most '•omptefe nur»*ry 
lock In Golden__Apr* ad__ 21 ml!**

t Bill • BLAND, Secretary 
Buffalo. OklahomaLUBBOCK (UP1)— The Trxss 

Tech board of directors Saturday 
named Dr. S M. Kennedy dean 
4kf the tchool of arts and acicncf a. 
■ pProved a contract for a $411.- 
#00 addition to ’he science build
ing and authorised a summer in-

591 Pbona G 't  Alanreed. OfficeP t’ ITMKS S’*. Parakeet* I: TV llO rPK  : 
jnt rent p f  
Bar. 44’ cm
l|t*l . I Wi.il «
i« k »ale. M»

o s t e r 3314 Alt <v k
(FA* *TlflC Apfim nt e Pefatr. Coffee 
maker*. Iron* W affle iron# Ohe day * 
Service YirgU'# Hike Shop, 32i S j
i ' uvUr inr.

re* trimming and Im-al m oving J. F7 
WIUI*. 121S W . W llk*. MO ft.SIk) 
or 4 -MAX _  *

h«'*t private 4*ath 1 S Pwighf84 Offica, Store Equip. 84
CurunItinite for' Spanish tesrhert

e o t .  -oL
a u v  o r  t h i  w f i K

J l'S T  Received im»w FIlA  com m it- 
m**iit on thi* 3 HR home in K*xt 
TTa**r Klertrtr riMUr-Tnrr f t  ovitTr

1 ROOM t 1249 H Wl'l 
Turner - T t̂ E Franficially gives him the post he has 

filled for the past year. Dr. Ivan 
Littla was named assistant dean 

The contract for th# science 
building addition was awarded to 
tha Carl Maxey Co of Lubbock. 
The new space will house labora
tories and classrooms for physics

SKPTtC tan a , owwfi.4 ana Install*!.C&M TELEVISION1R  W- 2omerTtRe fh on  m o  4-fte'i
Antenne Hervlre New en^ (Teed A n

tenna# for eal*. 111? Varnen Drive.
MO 4-4n?h o#n rr*  Wtng

90 Wanted To Rent 90
treneferrnd «r thi* would jirver 
!>*► on th* market Apprfrx. 118X0
m ore-In «*o*t

AN (S T A T E  TO t t T T L l
A M A R lL l/1  H ighway frontage plua

RF.LlABIaF. lo r il  lined car d**!er 
want* te leaae modern well e«|Uip- 

ed lot ■-In Kuitahle loca tion . If $-ou 
have atlch a location and wi«h to

Starker*, reasonable price* 3&.00 up 
F«rrt Granite and Marble Co.

129 A Fau kner MO S-SS22
Several Lot# A vail* hie on' 
KIOW A A NAVAJO 8treet|

BrickT»be<lroom  Homes

K ’ K (Mean 2 bedroom Plumbed f<»r 
w*«her nnd dtrer, Antenna. Near 
je h o o l 1034 H t ’hrlxtv MO 4-*M « 

RKDkOOU awlttl* hftMM
HOUSTON LUMBER COSERVICE MART

Special Notices
R 55TRTG & LUMBER CC m arttng at f it ,4 «oSU NCSA O PPO RTU N lTtCt

BF R T V  e^von equipment and i»uHAWKINS A t>rorK

R A D IO '  & T V  LABbiology and geology __m i n i  ari.t__Uii- i t i . ii
W tt h carport

HAlldOR BROTH ERS Hair4.sg* t « » r h * r s  U  th *  u w o n d  I *  tw
held m the United States It will 
be financed by a I*1* 3M grant 
under the N ational Defense Edu- 
ca u o n  Act.

FARM # A OANCHCa
h aide rtf !> fo r »  H I-way 

or 4 1*1' WESTWOOD
end w I ipplng rream

95 Furnished Apartments 95 HOMESVICK XTX  5 !AKES tly redecorated. MO
Laundry 8 AND 4 room. prtv**t# hath. bill* 

paid Antenna W aab 'og machine*. 
4'A N W e*t 4-5444

4. 3 and 2 rr»m  furnished apartment, 
private hath. Inquire SIS N. Cuyler.

UNITED TELEVISION IRONING St.2X (1o*en. mixed placaa. 
Curtain* a *pecialUy W*>hing 9o lb. 
- n * TT1M • MO 4-4110.

ID EAL (ITBAM lA tJN D R T  INC.
O ffice liff fSdh N a v*To'

Wheeler News i Lost & Found iROLA '•heef.
wash Rough dry. Fam ily tip- 

Vr A4cht *e * . MO 4-4131
2 ROOM a nan  men t. privateRadio LabD a lly  N e 'w i t 'o r re .p o n d e n t 13 Businggs Opportunities 13 * ’ !  *r . T ra n cti „  srm » : to—
LA R<; h: 4 Tt tom dupli x. >

private bath, hill* paid. $40 month. 
MO 4-293-2

TA N T g ’.OP Plain aklrte *f-d — 
»4>vn* r»Rc Hat* cleaned and block
ed Trimble t leaner* and Hatter*. 

•V \k Faster AP.< ;E. cVe*V. 5 ro-'in m >'l* : if ' tr- 
niahed aparWient*. Private bath* 
all bllla paid >a<>9 Jh* Browning. JHO66 Upholstary Repair 66V fatherly of “W'ashington and Mr. FOR SALE or rtn t : 2 hedropm hi 

1137 S Dwight I35M1 $ .on d
IXd month T>for*. T E  4-t747

3 NICELY f ’irnifKed room*, upstair*, 
all private. bachelor man eir 

woman. Rltta p*t\  fS'>. month. XuO 
N Warren MO S-kTto.

Bryrnmett's Upholstery
Aleorli Dial HO 4-TSS1

and Mrj. Charles Pond of Master-
son visited recently with_t h e i r
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs,

d«*wn gayw tR k M«*» 4-xU2.
FOR L17A8K: Fully* equipped cafe. 

Shady Nook Drive-In. Lefpr»--H4-
NIFK 8 bed rot «m hourn*. j|tt*< ht 

rage IRumbed for washer. 1 
Foeter p**r month MO68 Household Goods 68 t-3  ROOM furplehed apartment a. bill* 

paid, garage, 61& E Kingsmlil, M 05- OffersMEMBER OF MLS■Loyd Weatherly,
Mrs David Hamilton and Mark 13A Business Services

of Snyder. Okla Visited F r i d a y  
with her mother. Mrs. R 0. Johp- 
aon ~

Sheriff Bus Dorman and Texas 
Ranger Bill Hensley w'ent to Hunts
ville this week

Mr and Mrs. R H. I  a c y of 
Pampa. have moved to Wheeler.
They are the new owners of the

WHITTINGTON'S fnr O fflc«Fenced yard Plumbed
wrrab^r. 1bft3 H u ff Ttfmd $0. 
4-29.12.

VERY NK’K furnlahed garage apart
ment A ntenna.-cacp^l^A  bill* paid. 

R ingle per*on preferred or couple.
M«»^ Joe Flacher , 

Lindv HouckFTJRNTTURE m a r t
Take up paywigpts on 8-room  group 

o f  furniture. — ~
"L ow  price* Juet don’ t happen — 

They Are made"
m  _  a. Curier______. ___  MO 1-8121

Newton Furniture Store
SOS W , Poatar MO 4-1711

♦Hsuses Fully CarpelMr*. Dona P. Cornutt
Bookkeeping
1330 I 'um an ★ VA Loans with Move 

cost an low an $140
♦KHA I,oanii with mo

INCOME tax returna brertared Even
ing or week-end. Tour horaA ° r 
nidre RIchArd Homer. MO .4-2499

i’n v iim k  tax returha ^rBpartd E w  
or nlte. Itemlxed deport Iona,—

2 RtfVM fuVnlehed AUCTION SALEapartm ent* T.-te*#' 
are nice. Carpeted. Hath end ehow - 
hr, central heating and eir Adult* 
only 43X N Ballard 1 to « p m. T U  
2-MI1. W hite Deer

H C Hi r r i v . .  iw h  pAtntlng. in patsrt. Call MO 4-TSOH d i  | 110 North Pnvlrr MO 4 44SI
* '«- MU A-744* HP P* U***KHAK4> 4M» M s Im U * IU- ♦ Move-ln-Nowr — N- 

monthly payment unt 
April 1961

terior - exterior. 'Reasonable. Cox 
TTro«■ ery • Service " Btatiom MO 4* 
7B44 friger. tor. $5.00 down, $2.00 per 

week. *
B F. GOODRICH

it ft Cu> ler ’  ' t o  4 JU1
rVT$ Model IT^swortaWe TV per- 
fei f eondlf.toh Be«» o ffer over $50.

2 PC. R LEG PERAppliances
Instruction g  BEDROOM SUITED

•  LIVING ROOM SU ITES
•  DINETTES

TV'S. |S.S* down, |1 S# p*r
wee k

B F. GOODRICHg Cwvl.r
i r* i FRIG IDA? I! F7 refrigerator r> -

poefecekd T.tF# ' ea Crovr tnp
ft refer. Nothing down, $2.30 per

S BEDROOM HOMF. 
with Douhln OarageWeded

USED SPECIALS
C o n D  from* .off1 » welnnt de*k $?4 50 
CfiTTa erring roll-aw ay bed . $14 50

"F oater unit."’ early Amerlran
Rsg. m s 4#

Your ^ ^ Q ’ 5
choice ________  * w 7

W E rR E EA H K  rren and women, axe 
]\ to ' No ex per lr in e nei'eeearv. 
Kratrtmtr * hool education penally 
etifftcfent. Permanent Jobe, no la y 
off".. ( ahart Hour*. High p a y ,  

'emenr. Rend M fW . fraSH W8- 
pH«Tfnr iraiHtmr XHd trm* 
15 rite B ox .R -3 , c /o  Pampa

•  ODD CHESTS
•  REFRIGERATORS

rtvan and
ChAtr Roih inAk, hed,. N>,<l, rr*
f-nv^rlrr ............................. .. $! V 04]

t c r n r m .r n  j  m>i-non»t. rtr»,n
\>ry rUmv SticttM it con. |74 S<1

<joot> tTSFD riRTEns
j o b  h a w k i n s  > r n .tA N C t c a

W SVi.tcr V O  4 <1
Mr *nr! Mrs." Norrell Perkins 

• nd Rhonda of Suntay, spent the 
weekend her# -wrrh her ' parPhTc:
Mr and Mrs Gsmes •

Mr, and Mrs HaroJd S i v a g r 
Mrs Iren# Sivage end P iTm  # t 
spent the weekend at Odessa witB -f8 
Mr and Mrs. S A Took. Mr. and 
M'« Gerald Galloway a p d Mr.
- in d -M r s , ( h a d e ,  R o b e r son— M r s . 
Ltllt# L e w i s  accompanied them 
and remained for a visit,

Prsgy Puryear of Kelton « a i  in 
•'heeler Thursday afternoon.

Monthly Payments

NORGE •  BOX SPRINGS^ MATTRESSESFIMDCTDAtnF rhr*t-1vpe deep fr*e*e 
V#r.v clean and »in good ron. $119.80

ROD MACDONALD
h.H 1*C|?O01; «• limv* Ht *p#!> 
jlm * \>w rexi* ft*riH*hed,. l.)’1pb>rr>aam ar.4»i Low monihK paymeoj*

See Paul Coronls al TWESTERN AUTO STORE
a *  t . Cuyler- MO 4 g  C O FF liE  TA BLES 1101 Willow Road

•  TOOLSer model for everyf. budget, every

*  WASHERS START AS 
LOW AS MAS AS

Afr •■'mdttloning— Payn# Hgg$ » ^
W. KingemhIJ Phon* H O 4-2721 81-t 9 Cuvier Hughes Blue StWr 

SHOW HOME

Nerth Crest For

•  DISHES
Other Items Laige & Small Too Numerous To Mention

Beauty Snaps
CATH RYN 'S Beguty Anon, 14(»3 B. 

Farttea. F?arly gnd igt# appolnt- 
CirtteTTV *tomp i nn owner end DRYERS START AS CompleteHIGH SCH O O Litv hat Chon# MO r.-3>71. _

*»81 HALF. 3-Optra I or Beauty Salmi, 
^vio 4 b f ’ g t^ n  A aa4 10 j*.m

frq^r m,T..|VAVE I*. “  '
I J>:WKL’I  B EA U TY SHOP
p  f' _ Flnlev ____  ^  MO 4-RM1
f\a *>*. rteauty\B«*X, f reag#’t, Sir

Details andIF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO 
SEEL CALL TU $4001 DAY OR 

TU 8 2311 NIGHT COLLECT

Plan Selection*Art- Invited to write for FREE booklet— lelis how you 
ran earn your diploma in your spare time. Newest 

itshed. 62 years o f service. Why accept less h u g h etexts ft
than best? Better jobs trodo the-high .schoo l yt* 

* AMERICAN .SLHOm,
Bdx 9K , Dept. P.Nff Amarillo, Texas DR fl-8689

Phone

CARE’s Food Crusi3i wan the ‘ ' i, 
unarnmous vote of Mr. Dw.ght D \'9 Situation Wontad ' '  19
Eisenhower. Mrs. John F Kennfdvl - -  ------------ -------- <-----n -1-;- r -
and Mr* Rtrbard M. N.xon. Thry ^TnJfKS .’ '.'W t’̂ S itiV .
cosponsored Washington’s m a i n  11,1 s < 1

urtlw cu ra to r s
Development Co. 

Paul Coronis
• WITH TRADE

GRAHAM'S
tv xeetiANcct • runNiTuac
M * »• C U Y L t#  ■ MO 4-474*

Name
KL Address Whit* Deer. Testa* Pampa’f 

Dovvfl TotButch "McAdams. Mgr Robert Ro*, Auctioneer
prngtam

REALTO R

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

MOTOROLA
RADIOS



bgdrooi
I » r » r

roved farnr.tel 
B R. Nb-v "  
R. Tm iler

! hour#* on*

tmable 4ow; 
itabltahed r 
rut MLS JIM 
tbove we ha 
leriroo m
for* Halt*.

BEN 
WILLIA/ 
REALTOR

Kfi
n, ktt<*hen 
lent fo  fcK
rrn 4 Hattie, 
ttotp built.
3 hdrnv I1

to vchooiL .
ra rpe ted 

a. $«:». prlci 
rrn , carpet 
eon home, 
rge 2 Ixirm1 irm. ninihtr;
um 2 room 
will tatfe tr

s t  W i t h

i\

ra g . on Kverirw w  it  l 11r b lth i > A -  
teal haa 1, pru--d al li.wdu.

hi fhrttge.
I4.W1 10UI <

cut r o n i l W T  TIM  It — iB K A T T IK V I. t
■m H n n i i d w  and kttcfam n u n .-  -,t, K .  .............m WaaKw -•■(..-•-• '*'

ttlon dlahwa h «  . f H *  appr*. i:,,„a  |1ar«wnnd fknra K .n— rf An- I o i l . . ' * , ' .  .'J., '
f  tT **oo with UW m ov. to. M .w i, ,P ,W | M  MO i-M .'l  “ J * " ? '  ,W 0 toU1 m ov* t ’ **1 »*1
■ O i l  P * « iy  n r l l i  I M U  ; MIS* »»»<- * .......  j  BKDROOM homo. a lia .

I . . w  with- a lL avhrd ll >M on n .ry l  St vary r lw n .-..rr .r  lot r r n .r .l  hr,,.
---------  -♦ a  vii !l arranged w ill *eTT for f  S9&n | m ove-ln 1*4 m onthly. I

1 , or Trade ToFHT-WKy "yrnp^rty + l>rtvr
,2-BKDKOOM A garage on 8 N*1p« ) i 

CDKOOM frame garagr.' patio on j «u.
rlea «t. near HfM rhool. \\ I-BKD1UH»M home on 8 W elle, s*ry 

th f ’arpeted l»en. Thin i* an i clean At <l«**irablt, fenced yard, 
er houae, but r*hm1 W »* IH.tNtO ! atpritt cellar §«K>di furrfitur# At It

■ t ■*'» ...............**t •• • •• . • .
rag**. I lov. In on C h lrtN  ft Kll \ 
jrraaial of 11.9&U with move In 
lit around *0d. 4'all regg.v 4-S613.

rrjrjsr d#f
elec kltcha

y  may be a

bdrm. den, 
_ r»nv€T*. f
iqulty. I'mt

chord, emal 
4H! down. 
iOW monthly
arillo, exer 
m, et^uipmei

nd 8t An
'onttwny fv* 
4h, no upk< v. $2I.<Km> 

bdrm bom 
or X hdrtn I 
ft moat be, 
Ihlm—Ufa t il

UV to hi 4
■nr mmarrr T  1 W aM o K il 
8. PUfttNfci

M O  5M« . 
M o l  

MO b U N - i

Real Estate For Sale 103
O W N E R : North part o f  town, 3 
iroom brick, 2 car garage, 2 
!hn. new carpet* tin'll-out O d -  
llned cloaet. See after 4 p m. 2400

SALK : Modern 2 bedroom home 
h attached garage and fenced
I .P riced , w ry  renaonable MO

O W N E R: 3 hedi'uujiiB IV* bath*, 
tp iace ,» central heat. carpet*, 
ipe*. diahwnaher and other extra*, 
lovely home foj $14,009. 1220
JIlOtOVL M o f-3617.

SA I.K :i bedinM»m home, ^ a r *  
e«l. Nicely decorated.' t*anda«ap- 
10O’ corner* lot 1900 down, MO 

S»*2. 1346 Hamilton.

Years In The Panhandle
h Attached 
? full dm t ha.

103 Real Estate For Sola 103 103 Real Estate Far Sale 103.114
SEE US FOB

LOW COST

0 0

KLHtOUM brick *iUl
rage on pogWOOd ft

U P  TO  U  M O N TH S T O  P A Y

CITIZEN’S BANK A 
TRUST CO.

A Friendly Bank With 
Friendly .Service

Trailer Houses
3 BEDROOM home, lVfc oath, central JET YOUR ltS l Mobile acout travel 

heat. H bleak from grade sch oo l.! trailer now poat O ffice Trailer 
1106 Terrv Road $450 movea you | Salea. 113 H Ballard MO 4-3H11.
In, $97 monthly payment* Ml.S 11R DCSST T D  A l l  C’ ly C A I  k'O 

I BEDROOM home, yard, ‘
UAtUi. I 0 i: H uff IU «4 It  0 . NKW AN P ITSIBXJ TRAIIJCP.a

■* plua d os in g  coat*, only $77 m onth- •’ . ■•l* 1* R lt "  . . .  .In M 1.8 - i n  W Highway <50 rh . MO 4-S26S
I HKHRitOM hnni,. a tu .'h fd  l « r a , » .  •'*>* SAI.K : ‘S*' 1% z oraroom  M»l- 

fmi. cd yard. .SSM t.. m ava-ln SSI I ?dv P<» talarmaHon rail MO
monthly, tot.', t lo ff  Hoad MI.M IIS * • * "»  a ftrr p m w aak-laya. f

IDRAL1.Y located, t hettroom homa. ’ IS M t*1 »KK.N M  ,'a r  y . ,1r ,  nHH- , tH, - 1 hath., d m . .antra l haat and alt i l 'a "  Mu.t a»ll tWa waak $1* .0 ;
< omtitlnniHl. fam-ad yard t'arpatad Inuuira naar 421 V  I naall 
living room, corner lot. built-in  ov - ' r ‘ ‘ r ‘ ‘ ,' r r r r 'r r ,r l r ' jr^ x ' jr-r -r j *'''
en and .ooktop . dtepoeal ‘ j, M o d i '1 1 A  A u t o  R e O flir  G o fO B B g  1 1 6  from grade school, h blttcka from w v w p a ir  v r a r u g c i  i l a
Jr. high » «hool. 1033 - Terry Road,

114 120 Automobiles for Sale 120 120 Automobiles far Sale 120
U S E OCL.TDB JONAS MOTOH CO 

V7» buy. a*U A trada 
502 W Kln*»mUI —  M O M W -

5 3 r d
Y E A R

TOM ROSE MOTORS
amea. Tevaa

and-
*«0 tT fK V R D tH T  r ir v a lr  4 door ae 

dan R a  (| I o H eater Automatic ai n t  a  CADILLAC 
tratigmunio., g.aoo mlle^ $147$. w ill | ? £
consider trade on older* tar. 112$ ^  1 ! ftn *.Sirroco or MU 6-6461 i-----am  anin A»r i-<m«1ittmtetf $1696

WAS a.. . ^ aa y r « « , l ,O Y O  4  MCBAOOM 4 0  ro w  COFOR HALfc. o r  traite '^g—Forrt tf^wnn‘ m  w  Wllka ph l .* o i«
mile* K.atra clean Inter* epior mot - | ^ _  _
nr tanw r^itttfr. fake 4*1 mottfb J O E  LE E  P O N T I A C  C O
m om enta H"* W Bond M<> «• wn s - Ktnremm  MO 6-2791

------ - -------------------iT E A  EVANS BUICK - RAM BLER me
.FOR S A L K : ’ 5o » . ton Pick-up '53 . BfHCK - RAMm.lCR CMC DPICL

133 North CJrnv M o t 4471

$700 total m ove-hi cost. MLR 114 CLAREVCF! MAT.K K H ARAOT.

t'hryaler VI, 41 
coupe 440 Ora ham

Chevrolet club

S lt+:i»IUK>M home, fenced )MP«I $300 632 W Foster MQ6- 2641_
D a r b y  &  H u k i l l  IAo t o r s ,  In c .

<H» ion pick-tip i -cy i  Radio Heat* 
t ustowi t’ t b  I16O0. ^ampa j

to m ove-In. $63 monthl>. 1113 P fa ir-
19'.0 S T rD F R A K K R  K  ton pick up . .. 0  ,

KxcelJenl condition, new- paint. New Space $
, tulsea and good 4 ply tlree recent j ’ F 'HKVROljKT \> standard ^iitft 

Iff* brake Job. overdrive with over- 
?kt X : "toad*. IKS M(^4 4023. 

l o i w  PAID for car*
*  *erew »^  « s w  3 s » h » f  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

______ __  »  Al.n. k MO '
$500 total m ove-ln  coat, _

* r   ̂ ^  ,?04’ Al nrk MO 4-3741Carruth a Kar-Redi Muffler Shop
____ , Life e f car Guarantee 1914 (TfFTV Redan. Radio ft heater.1000 VaVnon i MO 4-.3S41 409 S. Ruaaell fo«»ka new , drives like new, local

m i n o r  a u t o  r e p a i r ^ , , , , 1
RFORtMiM home. 2 t<ath*. huilt-ln Mt> flera tall pipes, brakes, atartera^ 1 ,K , !on P*'k ^ r“ p-------- •  ̂ around rear bumper, ha* If 671 act-oveh A < ooktop and diapoMal. central |
heat, brick trim Only $5tm to m ove-1 
In $110 monthly 1003 Terry ltd. 
M 1.8 116. . a

generator*, minor tune-up

».'»oa 3*2 N Wynne Mtl 4-31

124 Tiros, Accasories 124

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward *. Pampa'a headquarter*

for guaranteed »»*u?*^e replace youre

THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 9  9
_____  SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, I HI / j

T i m ,  A c c t s s o r i c s  1 2 4  1 2 4  T ir a s ,  A c c a s s a r i o a  1 3 4

7JLr'i  9  V - f^ W tS  r iu *  HOOD u » d  tractor tiraa. All alia*. 
>•« and rar»M p.hW ^tjrat , _____IS* l U u p  r .a y  r ^ .M .M a ,  Ctm

i“* “ , u*i*r »k> a -tw  rrwrrroNa tTont
•*T JNTKHNATIUNAI. » (on l »  w l> *  Cur '* f  ----------- MO 4 S1*1

-4--sp eed tranamtaa4rm— T$a- * ~ +■ a  -
froat.r f t . . .  H a .„  w o ,  n . i  1 2 5  B o a t s  1  A c c e s s o r i e s  1 2 5

BOAT repairing Plastic, glane d o ih , 
mArlhe hardwju.e. paint* <**cy 
BfmL Bhop MO 4 m i .

t ’ FEIi LONK 8t»r Malibu and
trailer with l«  it p. Johnson mot. *
ftfal *lt< k 3695 $J7 down payment 
will h*M _______  '

( K r i i k x  a  s o n
Mt| W Foster MO 4-SH4

TRY A
PAMlA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

w prit'ed at l3,<Htt*. A good buy. all goes *for 3.'*0t> equity
3 1 1 m#l|( Vniiriflr ** ^
LAKOK 2-bedr»»om home on .N. Faulk

ner ft SOU Present Ol Loan appro*
4400 mi :..» ihi per mo.

3-HK.PKtKiM A den on H um an Ft.
1 Lj hath, tlmtble ^nrage, fem-ed yard 
near school h».'>0o

homy on corner lot 8 . 
ttellM St. ^ [

77TF

KPRtMiM frame home with. 2 
nlahed apartments c l o s e  to 
vsd11̂  »U.m .hcIwhiI Antw I 

ga.uu p*u mu. with uauer pu>
Th# uttim ps— Th is ---------;

e  nnd Mean JTIF1 Th gdiWI khkpe gkMUi'rr ?C 1 Fanthner $t2.<ak''
Iced al fiiMfon. and that* wu\ be- • 3 -RKI >IU M »6f r**« k verier home m ar 
l  mark at. . l aiUAi. U u u u  is -------J ioo eUm ih  W I  an eatr e >oam>

oolUriiiiR rent, and wauls to' Hofne foi TTMlh
lie*............... .. ..... ...................__________ M i i lb H o i iA l  hom e on N Nelson, i

inched garagt Price rn iiited  •
KIlRftt >M wJtb^Ltye^ kiiM-mriU r t la ls l f t t J j^ . ! ? ! '
*r s|»ai-e. I«arge kltf hen ' • dow ti |»tv*- KHA t ’ommltmenU_
lug, room finished I..... . : |!K| >!:• h ■%! .nil |»r-u • L .tm , J

Hl'tUfKH DK VElA>l'M KNT <*Q. 

P A L L  t 'UKONIB 
MO 9-4342 
MO 4-3211

c a

ual nille*. one Pamini owner .. $343 today Completely rebuilt to exacting 
1463 FORD aedan. radio A healer, al- epeclfloat Iona New parts used In all 

tnoat "evi motor, -standard trans- vital spots Pre tested and l.»f>% right
• ll ran

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
«»] W Koal*. MO ft-St&l

-  -  - - - - - - -  *•—■* | m(»»l«<i, ••rl«lnol im,((i< ■<iII look , wh»n ran n i  0 . Mm1,K io  ft*
1 1 7  ( L . . .  1 1 7  n»w Kiirrio. I. a im ed  Uk« new.
1 1 /  o o a y  j n o p i  1 1 /  |hi, hr . 11. 1 - . ,  Ki.(.1 in I '.n .r .,

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Patnttng • Body Work

NICE

|I450 FORD sedan, radio A heater, 
I clean solid body, runs real good

 ̂ N  FrOSt M O  4-4619 145« FORD ».«j  ton pick-up, radio snd
, • *— -. heater, wrap-around rear bumper,

B R with attached gdr- ]  20 A u t o m o b i l e *  t o r  S o le  120 *lV**,U0‘ t- ateel ImnI mud grip tire*.
- Narth Dwight I ’oaaes- ■ ____  l»»w mileage, barter hurry

W KAP i w " 7 r ,  *  r .n Z tt  1 •*'*' *'*• Wv  ‘  -  "

3
*‘. r.7tr y»TJr * -  *»■> -*> cn»-rrir. «U mer--i

I , .  , L TrlU,'r’, *"d ,u“  h*1* for r*’"  n *

*M5 
tiewrpTT_ _ th-— Radlu #  

pcrff* t V-3 motor l>rive In and test
•I all v *

10*7 'a n d  b a fa w c a  ia
 ̂ B m o n f i i t

Expert Installation 
Montnomery Ward

AiO 4-47dt ■
wrtTTt T

1463 r i lK V  Hel Air hard ton 
611711-------------- ---------- -------------L

fqll baths, electric kitchen dear J r
High. Ootid F44A - <i«»inml4»iie n l.------i

! KTItA nice 3 Mlt or 2 It It and 
den, double... garage. £  fu ll batiur, .

rnnr
extra~1IW

H T N CliTlff MO 4-3161

1966 OLDHMi>BI!.K Hi*’ 4 radio, beater, hvdra
matic tranamtaainn hi*, h and white futon* ; $495

1)64 F«»KD f ’liMtnm 2 tbm«. radio, barter, Fonbmrut'i>' 
drive 8moot h r l, qq lug VJL. tt Lg it ia $695

$4751964 M .iru r) ,  d (»r  n v .n lrlv*  lr(i((>m i»lon. mdlo. 
-Heater. < lean and nice 4. . . . . . . , , , , ,  - 1 ■■■

1)67 * ,<,M T*lrk un, V* ettgin*. n n td m  tnh, tad... hdtaiee f« m  Hghta v . $895

TfH | ti? i i ______I” i w. nrpwn ■
E  l  i m i f  U ffr

w t - T r r r r

• TwrF." ~i»ig1 < oriH-r wrtt
sud shrub* Priced to

th b ath Ideal for * in a II ,»r i.i r* ‘ 
nil> Aakine uihi , .j ibi* if a i 
rgatn ra il Hill t

!• R Httle 'io'ihi- tin * .-u ie  «.f 111 - 
lux*I rtf Mar> Kllen. I*• iam b "tile  

liarh and k ltrh fn . Nearly new 
rpet thru-<>ut Prb-ed *t «ir*« on 
new KHA 1o«n with m«*\e in o f 

Month!' pa i merit* around Kt*
II W/ade'4 34J4 V

or w itL sell for 
rt newel Fn»-.rr w

LLIAOf (BILL
ttH C O tt

RIAL ESTATE '

bath* IfoUble gar Age. a real nb e 
brick home Will lake *».m*- retrial
proi»erty '

3-MKDROOM A den, brick an large 
lb! Kvergreeu St l \  bath*s w 
nice home for 4J*.iaMi.

2-BKDRO< »M A den. brb k. V j  b*th« 
ut lilt a *rrM»m fence price reduced toiClBd

I J UKDHUuM home with extra lot on
1 ' ***UTgTt pr»*^
I Wo have «everal good residential A
fegIB f f f il l  let* forea le

W . M. LANE REALTY
MO 4 (•>*' He* Ml* 4 4 . 1
Howard !>!.'•  MO 4-42f>*i

TT .kingsmiii ..........  rrrrr
Duncan home p h iM  4*32«t» ’
y l ir t le  .........................  4-XR13
sd» Dunean .............. 4»4R94:

E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somervill# 
i^ooe MO *-2301

L tske trailer bou-* «n t g«*7d 
room modern houses and 4 gar 
» «  on two 'Jl' lot*
C 2-bedr#om brick. Den kitchen 
Mhfeiathwi • '< Mtrai Heat Built-
>l<dtrie oven and stove. All ca r

ed and draped ATI go S* Rank*
>w »»4.2«*‘

• l ll( 'K  R O A D .
*F seierst commercial ntilhltng*
!X— bling UU—jlXXl_income UmiH :
bb. ; . .  „  .  M  .

NtrhTH
■7 large 3 rooni and garage. Hood

Mt7l>Rf *t ».M llrick on 8om eri iTIe’wItli’ 
aparttneni at rear 1499 m| ft. In 
ho*HMh -kl.uuu Will hgPdla M»> 9-921* T-ITM** nnti.M nmi-e v 1, mttu.'? f t  it?1
age. eatnbb-hed h»wn stid abrubtverv
at 1.111 Christ ipe Bs api»«*intment 

Jj$4> 5-62)2 . _______
C H MUNDY, Reoltor

MO _  1*5 N. Wynn*
i .a h h k  1 hodm ony r. rrm n d . Ml**.
NICK 2 bedro»*m \ewl> d w * 'ra ta l

— yeh.f.i m .»b
i nice lawns-• li
120 At’ RK farm near f'lareudon — 1 

acre* graa*. DJI soil batik pa; 
tl*i76M1 p**r year. Fair old Improy 
inents. Live water. $€.*• «hi A.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
M* > I 41 i i MO 4 *

Ft fit 8A I.K : 3 room  'nouee 1311 K.
‘ Francis 9-9tM»* date. Night

1-4476 after & p m
Booth & Fotrich R-ol ittata

n o  i  » n  m o  < -isne
4UV\ l»iRt «4 bedrt*«>m* l 1-! bet he. betvltV- 

double garage. I *-j sear* old 231$ 
Navajo Hoad Mil 6-3373.

fttft N 'C S BOO Mg
IX  t»t*OD imgtlnn, Builder* Home 

t ’ tlltf> room I ' j  iHith, 8epatate j 
dining rhnm f»nl*hed garage l*>au j 
:iaatimptfon rrr new KttA com m it
ment •' '' '

2*u$ N CHKI8TY
rH t »NK MO « -»47% ____j

FtlR SALK In Owner; 2 bedroom . 
with den I ' ,  baths, carpeted drape*I.,   . . -* t _.t  tl •

See P s First For (M ANY other cars, pick-ui** and mostLOW COST AUTO LOANS a m ih b tg  you want u» gxjLat ilcpeml
When y#u finance the hank^vay, fim  gh l*  trail-poration.
may ■ hnn*f nni- ipcprai.*  ̂ c o yripat>y:  D11 rik itiLie—F ioaanng.__niie.n Munday
\..u want Come In toda\ .-r phone Pan handle Ma im  i 'o ' • w Fostet

• IN TKHNATK»NAL I* ton trackfor details.
CITIZENS BANK & 

TRUST CO.
123 W  King*mill MO 4-1271

rn»R CO RRECT TIM K - M05-*7»»1 
I4ho HI k 'K  t*aSabre. 4 door, tow 

mileage. fsctor> air power steering 
powei brakes Like new inside and 
out. $2945 Texas Kvans Buick-

_Rambler or t-42n$ after s.
'•.IH80V MOTOR CO 

N tW  AND USCD CARS 
■  Drown MO 4 M U

B ttt RICH MOTOR CO
.41 W Brown MO 6 4031 or MO »-4<>?»
55 Ft HID *| fon pick-up, 4• speed, 6 

ply ruldter g«4)d «*ondltlon. $526. 44$
Him ham
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

119 \N Foster MO 4-464$
FOR- HALF. *» ton Chevrolet P ick 

up MO 4-7374 br Mt * :.-3j4_4 
Ml TUT 8KIJ* *47 thwlge pick-up MO

t

liram  M , — stock 
axle Good shape. nea«onab|«* 
4-2171 f*efora

TK

"  BY OWNKR
Kqutiy iu 3 Uslrc o s i A b
tacbed garage Fenced Clean In- 
strte and out. New achool* and
a hops,
2123 VVilhatun M il 5-SBHJ

newly d eiorstcd , fern ed well kept 
ligi’k yard with ,small
partially furnished. near h i g h  
school 1319 Mary Kl'.-m Fall M»» 
4-2161 or M o 4-1774

1 0 S Lots 10S

real buy for a few  ds> * $5250.
NICE o bedroom, will trad* for 2 bed

room bode*, g-wsd terms.
3 BKDROOM. Vetused ba^k >ard. N 

F.lmtnera. 142k1
N1CKLY furnished 4 unit apartment.

Corner lot 2-ear garage. $15,750.
KA-ST KRA8FR Beautiful 1 bedroom 

with den. 2 car garage 2 bat ha. Heal
i nrpiw /iM  bente «. i sumt.er 1 0 6 -A  T n i'fe f^  S fo rog e  1 06 -A

‘  IWIf! J

FOR 8 ALK: $5* Inside lot on Beech
Xf MO 6-5434

-----B T  O W NT .ff :-------------
Fraser Annex. 3 Hedro*>m brb k. 
family room. IS  tile hath* cen 
tral heat, refrigerated air, built- 
in stove, dI*n waster, fenced yafd 
Patio. Bhow s by appointment. Call 

MO 6-6141

' FOR $LkL»K
2 L A R 'iR  2 -bedroom  homes on Cheat- Mt.vlng with Cara Kvarywher*

H “  Ph MO 4-4211

1 ‘ ! ' * f

• s

NOBTM FBOBT 
Worn f l l l i  T-l*db'»Tt a t f$ *r

kimpai
lo r * ,
. .  4 4141 
. 4-2702

4-€$04 
4-4444

NtrHTM D W k W T  
Ii I-bedroom . Attached saragr 
* $61
Dt?\V.\ âlmwI duplex Mtid il.iubl*.
rage N. Frusi

____________ m .
K 1 be*lro*im brick. <Vntral.lieat 

• v«tdit lo iie l Hullf in •. i* . i »i. 
tve, and oven t.in».l buy 
i DOWN Mice J l*edr«Mim A i
rbed garage. I*arge fenced vard. 
rpet* and drape* go 

DOWN. Good 4 bednsmi 2 
tha Attacker I garage N« Well*

“  Pampa Warehouse & Tronsfa*
r

l m  U Tyn*
l 2-1*«*droom - 1993 B Faulkn e r  Come __!«.. Mow mi . c t i l  Out-of-Town Property 111
1 15 l>oat. trailer, *d hp m otor $1$00 r 5 f  r j j

rtg. Make an offer. *. a  a T i - M n e  h„«A. »»  rh'*» Tr
ir»llr( D*t( . .  1 'Afk-e A.Ml . . . . . T i r  i - v  „  ^K urnu li.d  For «p|..tnt- e . l l !  KAI.F * t.»0ro..n And drri B«th.

I ---------• ----------rotr-to Hvi In 
nicM, MrtiW Ti r are rl i n. “i;t ------- |—seesarw m

3 !•»' aeiut-• ontmerclal lot* Corner «»f Plume GR 9 - 27K2. Mcl*ean.
Banks amt ttipter AH fettced. b l-* i auaaaw e *> a wa* a c u is lru d ion  » ontpatiy ? nation . 113 Property to be Moved 113

’ 4 Room modern bouse. $7no Call MO 
4 4t»ll #*r 4-2949 _  _ _ _

»i.V f M«» 4 -2*>21 or

l fO r V K : 632 N 
rent proper! v

Davis KareL 
,  . Fence ftfr.im

45' concrete drive-wax All 
-tubing p lom blof P r l o !  le r  
sale. MO 4-«;*7

M06-6474c a ' h u f f
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

v t v t A N  i r m r r  s in  . .s - . -r  nr s - e t i*

M. W. WATERS
IlFAI. K F T A T * M O K E *1-1 V. K tnt.m lll MOI-4M1

i i . ,  u p  duiii.x

Lumotid* Aluminum Sidinf
Now Availoble thru 

H.R. Jeter Construction Co. 
420 Magnolia
J. D. Sockett

-----.-----MO 4-76S9-----------
H. R. Jeter 
MO 4-4927

"We Build or Remodel
Anything"

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDS. AND CAD.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Special For Week Of Feb 13th
~WE ARE G IVIN G A —

1 0 %
DISCOUNT

ON ALL PARTS AND LAB6R (CASH BASIS)

We would like to invite the new residents of Pam
pa to come by and inspect our facilities and ac
quainted. We also invite all of our old customers to 
take advantage of the tliscount being offered this
w e e k .

Ph*. MO 4-S2M
121 N. BALLAKI)

J a ck  L a n k ford , narv ie* M gr

$995 
$195 
$595

IMS IJOIMHC Part *9 4  
~T ilandard trait

19;»x MKIP'I'HV 1 ilimr atilum allc transmission, raitln, 
heater whits well life*. .................

l*5n PI VMtii TH  4 dcs.r aedan. radio, healer 4 » vl. 
aiandsni tratisinissbin, giN*1 work • *rs , ............

9 9 *  m .r i f fM  T19 r  door •*r*n. «  ryi afandfirt fratu. 
rnI**Ion, a go.si httx . . . . . .  . , ,v

PARKER MOTOR CO.
S I  S. C uvier D * d g r -C h ry ,l* r  MO 4 IS O

Better Buy Used Cars
19mi Bt |«'K I d*»or Ptallofi wagon, fa ctor) air. p*»w*r 

•leering A hrak**. new Hr** kw al ott* owner

1)6$ nl.Ii$M i>Blt,K  4 <i*a»r ’ 46'" h 'd i*m a tii, power 
—̂ '—  radio, bagicr tiTOEt clean

i957 M K R fl HV 4 d«*«ir Mmittigtr pushbutton drtvt, 
radio, heater clean ln*ide and nut .

IH7 R l'B 'K  Bpecial 4 door, dynaflow nxd'n heater, 
runs out gootf .. . . . . . .  . . ; ............. ,

1)57 f ’ llF V R O L K T  Club Coupe, \ 4 motor stick ahlft. 
radio, heater ...............................  ^

l»M  Huh C»M(U. V4. ■)\rr(triv,. m’n.

$3395
$1450
$1095
$1095
$895
$& 95

1)52 IK IlklK  4 door good work • ar ........ ...

19)4 W n rrrK T  4 door overdrLe

$195
$225

I D  EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
J2S N. fimy MO I-1677

iLlik I  V I S  1 T
Available nn lj 
‘ AJO 8tre*t|j
om Home* fl

•11.4-9 4]
In Coat I
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]  HIGHLAND HOMES
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Now Under Construction

INVESTIGATE'
IEFORE YOU INVEST!

QUALITY
PRICE

# LOCATION
♦ a 1

BE SURE TO REGISTER TODAY
FOR

BEAUTIFUL FREE SIFTS
AT 2101 N. CHRISTY IN RFjAITIFUL HIGHLAND 

ADDITION. TO BF, GIVEN AWAY FEB 26TH

You May Be The 
Lucky One

. SFE OR CALL BILL GARRETT AT SALE*
OFFICE ^101 N CHRISTY MO 5-5410 .  y

HIGHLAND HOMES ING.
Pampa s Mo<i Quality Conscious Builder of Homes 

Dow-fi Town Office Copibs Worley Bldg. MO 4-3142
a

FURNISHED
IN

EARLY AMERICAN
BY

WHITES STORES

I to 6 Sunday 
Open

CUSTOM MADE J)RAPES
BY

THE

FABRIC CENTER :
OF PAMPA

416 Jupiter

3 Bedroom Brick, In Beautiful Country Club Heights
With Cermaic Tile Bath And Built-in Electric Cooktop and Oven

Register For Free Door Prizes, Come As You Are!

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 S. BALLARD

See' Us For Custom Built Homes
ACROSS STREET FROM POST O FFICE MO 4-3291



Important M ULTICOLOR CANDY STRI

Matching
ifs f O u al tfy

*Sc Lambordy Playing

CARDS

•  SIZES 
S-6X

VALUE

RAYON AND URtlON

SIZES
VALUE

TfTP PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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VPoppa Can't Remember 
W ords Press Created

Uni1 coupling was "marchpast," a< in 
YEAR "a marchpast by 2M men." Now 

I ask you, isn't that a splendid
word?

A
been content with calling the pa
rade a "’fileby.'* But "fileby" 
doesn’t have the cadence and ring . 
of "marchpast.’'

1 regard "marchpast" as the 
finest contribution to the tan- , 
guage since someone came up 

rather proud of. both, saved my with "flyover,” which means a

LEVINE'S
MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS

88cWarm Fleece Lining 
White or Grey 
Regular $1.29 Value

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (L'Pll — One of f^ct and gave tile young scholar ceremonial appearance of air- 

mv la* exemptions, the one wlu> some ethical fodder to munch on planes'in formation.
■ all tin».->«; um;xlion-s, n irnrinl |)( lu st— >utih stuff is paienihood .—A ‘‘ flvovar" is not, of course, 
me the other night with a prob- made, , the same thing as an "over-
lent in lexicology.-----------

Infants Warm Sleepers
1 ft  Warm Napped Cotton 

1  Plastic Dot Feet 
k Sizes 0 to 6 ................

it usedBut if the matter comes up flifht ’ Th* "overflight
The English teacher bad as again I will be better prepaied. >nly for spying 

Signed the ih .s  ta bring ia a b-i | an item in one of the pa- These are but some of the re
nt words that newspapers had per* this week that shows how cent examples of how the news-1' 
contributed to the language So ingenious we journalists can be paper business has helped to keep 
how about pi milling a lew exam- when it comes to inventing new the language abreast of the times', 
pies, big daddy? words Much, however, strtf remains to

To tell you the truth, f coufdn t It was a story about a military he done

GIRL'S STRETCH TIGHTS
59°Sizes: 4-6X, 7-10, 12-14 

100% Nylon Yarn 
All Colors ....................

think of any offhand, although ijceremony and the Writer obvious-1 For instance, we badly need a
elirtn t tell mine student that I lv needed a synonym for pa single word to cover those wide- Z  MUSLIN PILLOW CASES

"■! it wouldn t be cricket rad? So he hooked"* verb and.screen, stereophonic, extra-dimtn- ^
( lose Woven ^  I * * 0 0for me an all knowing adult, to an adverb together to form a (Mis sion movies — something that uj (

111 .11 a ii...d vet. limiis.i .i.. inw.w At lni"i o wu- new in ina. iwmmI«l da tha job lha way “ drive- —J
Ihis artful evasion, which Tam The word that grew out of this ins'' did for outdoor (heaters.

Snowy Whit* 
Large Size . . .

PEARLITE MIRRORS
Antique Frame 
Sizes 24”  x 82"

i Either Way

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

110 N. WE SAVE YOU MONEY INSTEAD OF STAMPS RHONE
CUYLER PRICES GOOD MON. TUES. & WED.MO 4-7478

Soft, Absorbent, 27 x 27 
Sanitray Package of 12 
Snowy W hite................

.EVINE'S I LEVINE'S!

BEAUTIFUL, NEW 1961
SPRING

F A B R I C S
FEATURING THIS SELECT GROUP 

OF BETTER SPORTSWEAR FABRICS
45" SOLID BEDFORD CORD 
38" COMBED SOLID CHINO 
PRINTED COTTON SHARKSKINS 
PRINTED BEDFORD CORDS 
PRINTED POLISHED CHINO
PRINTED POPLIN AND PRINTED 
SAILCLOTH •  45" COMBED 
WASH-N-WEAR ft 35" AND 
36" COMBED EVERGLAZE

•  DRIP-DRY PRINTED SATEENS

LEVINE'S
SPECIAL
VALUE!
FROM

Reg 124.95 Brownie Starmeter

CAMERA Outfit
Contain* Browine Starmeter

CAMERA 127 Flash
Attachment Flash Bulbs 

Flash Batteries And 
One Roll 127 Film

$1.59 Pm : 2) Sylvania 
BLUE -DOT

FLASH
BULBS

Y O U R

Prescription
it th«
motf

our

B u tin eti!

H a v e  Y o u r  P resc r ipt ion  Filled At
HEARD fr JONES AND SAVE

Rag. $1.99 Value Plastic
DRAPERIES

ft FULLY WASHABLE 
ft MOISTURE PROOF 
ft SCENIC & M

FLORALS f l L j C *  
ft 81"x87" ” W  
ft WIPES CLEAN  
ft NO IRON

L E V I N E
DOOR BUSTERS!

Decorator Modern Style
Bubble 
Lamp

$5.95, Slumber Soft, By Beacon

$2.00 FLENCH

Card Game

PLASTIC RIBBED 
SHADE
GLEAMING BRASS 
BASK

For

51.50 ADORN

HAIR SPRAY plus tax
520.95 SUNBEAM ELECTRIC

SKILLET

$ 3 . 0 0

W ASHABLE WOVEN DENIM

BEDSPREADS
•  DOUBLE OR TW IN  SIZE
#  BROWN 
ft  RED 
ft  BLUE
ft  GREEN

52.50 Value, Led To Match

GLASS LID

CALIFORNIA RANDOM STRIPE 
MULTI-COLOR 9X12

R U G  S
r m  r o o m  s iz e

BOUND ALL AROUND 
> NO RUG PAD 

NEEDED

81X108
MCfSLIN.

S I  67

CEILING TO FLOOR 
3 LIGHT POLE

LAMPS
FULLY ADJUSTABLE 
BLACK OR WHITE

REG.
$ 10.00

VALUE

SIZE: 1.7 X HI 
PINCH PLEATED* 
SPUN RAYON 
NOVELTY WEAVE 
DECOR COU1RS

»9e HEARD & JONES ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

le Food Cake
9Hr ‘McKesson

GIRL'S SPRING AND HOLIDAY

CHOICE OF FLAVOR*

SI. 19 Bottle of 100
ANACIN  TABLETS
S2.49, 50’ Heavy Duty
Extension Cord
50c Key "‘-v-L. y
Typewriter Paper

49c St. Joseph
Cough Syrup
27c, Box Holdfast
NAILS Box 500
50c Manila. Plain 12’ ’ x 18"
ART PAPER

51.98 30 x 50

ft CUTE NEW STYLES 
BRIGHT NEW COIAtRS 

EASY-CARE FABRICS 
ft LAY AWAY FOR EASTER

REGULAR 
$8 99

| J-M SI.98 Chic Porcelain Base

1s f e a a  Shaving or Make Up Mirror
$1.98 Cha*e Flexible, 23’ I-onp

SINK & DRAIN UN5T0PER
■ l

$4.95 All Leather ‘

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK

oo

Ironing Board 
Pad & Cover
IMIlconc fovtr

IRON
REST

Shredded Foam 
Rubber

ft Never M tt«
ft 1 Pound M.«

LADIES NEW SPRING
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2-PIECE STYLES
COTTONS & LINENS
SOLIDS & PLAIDS
NEW SPRING COLORS
REGULAR AND HALF 
SIZES

SHINGT01 
|s. frankly, 
tleht." Thi
<1 i 8.

1 the proj 
i the first 
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VALUES 
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"no bustnes 
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land House 

little, if i 
le nothing v

$ 10.00

BLANKETS
H  i !  BED SIZE 

GREEN. MAZE. RED 
TOAST, PINK, TURQUOISE

.EVINE'Sl

MEN'S WASH N' Weor

S L ACKS
POLISHED COTTONS 
A W ) CORDS 
DICKIES AND LEVI’S

LADIES' WASHABLE

SKI RTS
f t  SOLIDS, CHECKS, PLAIDS 

ft  COTTON CORDS AM ) 
RAYON ACETATES#REG $199

iLEVINE'S
0 f

SPRING DESIGNEI

•t — * rrrr”
■House .bogg 

over the n 
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ft POLISHED COTTONS 
ft WASH .V WEAR PRINTS 
ft WOVEN.FABRICS
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